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CROTHERS AND PUGSLEY CLASH 
PERSONALITIES ROUSE HOUSE 

• - TO HIGH PITCH OF FEELING
PLACE COUNTRY BEFORE PARTY 

IN OFFERING AID TO EMPIRE 
APPEAL OF MANY CANADIANS

Mrs. Pankhurst’s Deli. Dawn of Peace Not Yet
LONDON, March 14.—(Càn. 

Preee.)—Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
hurst addressed a large, or
derly meeting In Edinburgh 
tonight. She said she was 
certain to be convicted at her 
trial on April 1, because she 
weuld make no legal defence, 
but that she would immediate
ly begin a hunger strike, and 
as a result of Ofts confidently 
expected to address the suf
frage meetln to be held In 
Albert Hall April 10.

Mrs. Pankhurst asked her 
audience If it was not a far
cical situation which was 
bringing the administration of 
justice into contempt when 
the authorities were compelled 
to face the dilemma of allow
ing imprisoned suffragettes to 
die or liberating them.

March
(Can. Press.)—The ambassa
dorial conference will meet 
here tomorrow to consider the 
reply of the allies to the offer 
of the European power s to 
mediate In the • war in south
eastern Europe. The reply, It 
Is believed, will fall to supply 
a reasonable baisis for suc
cessful mediation. It Is as
sumed that the allleq have 
presented Impracticable terms 
in the belief that Europe is 
divided Into two hostile groups 
and will be unable to agree to 
employ coercion against them. 
There Is little doubt also that 
the allies expect the early fall 
of both Adrianople and Scu
tari.

It Is stated In Belgrade that 
the Servian siege army now 
preparing to bombard Scutari 
numbers 42,000 men.

LONDON, 14.—
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if1 EXPLOITERS HUEMontreal Papers Strongly Sup
port Position Taken by 
South York , Member — 
Would Eliminate Bitter Po
litical Controversy and Win 
Approval of Great Body of 
Public Opinion.

Closure Threatened>orothy 
t,” and 
lildren,

" Slippery Bill ” Allusion 
Moves Ex-Minister to Coun-

II

:
John McDermid Got Six Hun

dred Dollars More Than 
Cheque Called For in Salar
ies and Did Not Return It 
With the Result That He 
Was Arrested For Theft.

ter Insinuations and Tumult - 
Reigns Unchecked—-“Das
tardly'' and "Ungentleman- 
ly“ Epithets Used by Pug- - J 
sley—Premier’s Arrival Fi
nally Puts End to Violent 
Scene.

’ OTTAWA, March 14.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Robert Rogers anonunced to the 
house tondght that hereafter the debate 
on the naval bill would be kept within 
strict bounds, and that the rules of the 
house would be enforced agalart dila
tory discussion.

"If these rules are not sufficient,’’ 
he continued, "the government will

II
-■
6Ïwill be

MONTREAL, March 14.—(Special.) 
—Speaking of Mr. W. F. Maclean’s 
speech of Thursday The Herald (Lib
eral), says: “Mr. W. F. Maclean’s re
marks In the house yesterday 
both timely and sensible, 
that the Interest of Canada and of 
the empire called for unanimity of 
parliament on the naval question. He 
spoke as a Canadian autonomist, 
wholly opposed to the Borden resolu
tions becoming the basis of a policy 
of contribution, but willing to support 
them In order to strengthen the Im
perial navy at this time. In order to 
attain hàrmony of action he suggested 
a compromise, under which Mr. Bor
den would modify his proposals, build 
two Dreadnoughts instead of three, 
and put the rest of the money into a 
fleet unit for the Pacific coast. By 
thla plan the advantages of the policies 
of the two parties would be presented 
and consolidated, the decision of the 
country could be left until the next

TORONTO PEOPLE 
TREATED RÏ

The temptation to keep $600 over- 
money, which was paid out to him 
thru an error on the part of the Do
minion Bank, proved too strong for 
John McDermid of 715 Dufferln street. 
When arrested by Detectives Cronin 
and Mitchell last night he broke down 
and admitted keeping the money.

McDermid, who Is a young E nglish- 
man, with a wife living In England, 
was à bookkeeper In the employe of 
the T. A. Lytle Company, Limited, 106 
Sterling road, jnanufacturers of jams 

I and pickles. He used to get the week
ly pay roll of the employes every Sat
urday from the Queen and Augusta 
avenue branch of the Dominion Bank. 
He-would obtain this money from the 
bank by means of a cheque, which 
called for a certain number of bills of 

. different denominations.
On presenting the pay cheque to the 

bank last Saturday morning he was 
handed out seventy ten-dollar bills in 
place of seventy two-dollar bills, called 
for in the cheque. When the money 
In the bank was discovered over that 
night it was discovered that there was 
a 1600 shortage and Detectives Cronin 
and Mitchell were put on the case.

McDermid was suspected, and hts 
arrest last night was the result. He 
bed given notice of leaving the Lytle 
Company previous to Saturday. He 
had since obtained a position with an
other firm.

When arrested by the detectives 
last night McDermid had $560 of the 
money still In his possession. The 
other $40 he had sent to his young 
wife in England.

Albert Freeman Given Five 
Years’ Sentence and Julian 
Hawthorne and Dr. Morton, 
Associates in Cobalt Promo
tions, One Year Each-1-Was

bring In amendments which will make 
them sufficient.

OTTAWA, March 14.—(Special.)— 
Therevwas a violent scene in the house 
this afternoon, and for nearly an hour 
complete pandemonium. Hon. T. W. 
Crorthers, minister of labor, and Hon. 
William Pugsley, ex-minister of public 
works, were the two principal figures 
In the wordy encounter, but members 
on both sides by loud cries and con
stant interruptions threw the house 
into great disorder.
- Mr. Armstrong of East Lambton, 
whrwas In the chair, did Ills beat to 
preserve the peace, In which! laudable 
effort he was assisted by Finance Min
ister. White. Both Mr. Crothers and 
Mr. Pugsley were quite belligerent, 
and their supporters egged them 

Mr. Meighen, the Conservative mem- 
br for Portage la Prairie, and Mr. 
Boyce (W. Algoma) took an active 
part, and the unprecedented spectacle 
was presented of government support
ers appealing from a decision of the 
chair. Only the entrance of the prime 
minister brought thp members back to 
their senses, the disorder ending as 
qpickly as it began, with neither side 
victorious.

WIFE OF KHEDIVE
HAS DISAPPEARED

were Representing as we 
do the majority of the people, we in
tend to pass this bill, believing It to be 
in the best Interests of Canada and1 the 
empire.”

He urged

Austrian Consort of Egypt’s Ruler 
Causes Sensation by Van-.

- ishing.
Special Cable to The World.

LONDON, March 14__ (Copyright.)
—A story is published In .the news
papers here today saying an extraor
dinary sensation has been created In 
Cairo society by the sudden disap
pearance of the Khedive's consort 
The lady, who Is Austrian by birth, 
unexpectedly vanished several days 
ago, and no trace of her has been 
found.

► Owing tq the reluctance of the Khe
dive’s court to say more about the af
fair than Is necessary, the exact date 
when the lady disappeared cannot be 
ascertained, but of the main facts 
there is no doubt whatever.

Cairo Is In the full swing of the 
season at the present time, and it has 
been Impossible to keep the matter 
altogether secret, despite the Moslem 
traditions of the country. The pres
ent Khedive’s wife is well known in 
general society.

Notable Trial.
Pi PART OF MICE'SNEW YORK, March 14—(Can. 

Press.)—The Hawthorne mining trial, 
which has dragged along nearly four 
months before a jury in the federal 
court here, came to a close today with 
the conviction of the three defendants, 
Julian Hawthorne, Dr. Wm. J. Mor
ton and Albert Freemaii, and the 
quittai of Joslah Quincy, twice mayor 
of Boston, and assistant secretary of 
state during the Cleveland adminis
tration.
, Hawthorne, Morton and Freeman 
were found guilty of making fraudu
lent use of the malls In selling stock 
In the exploitation of Canadian ore 
claims. Quincy, exonerated by U. S. 
Judge Mayer on all counts of five 
Indictments before the case reached 
the jury, was held not guilty on the 
one remaining Indictment of conspir
acy in allowing his nameto be used In 
promoting the stock. The jury was 
out 27 hours.

I y

German Doctor Injected the 
Serum With Which He 
Hopés to Cure Consump
tion in Men and Children 
Before Prominent Medical 
and Scientific Authorities.

ae

on.

East Nineteen Feet of Michie 
& Co., Limited, Property 
Bought Presumably by Do
minion Bank—-Four Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Deal 
For McConkey Restaurant.

general election, the unseemly wrang
ling In the commons would cease, and 
the spectacle would be presented to 
the world of a united Canada.

Avoid Unpleasant Course.
"In addition to these advantages, as 

Mr. Maclean pointed put, the exceed
ingly objectionable course of forcing 
the government’s resolutions thru the 
house under closure would be avoid
ed. It will be of little satisfaction to 
any believer In Imperial unity in de
fence to reflect that 'Canada’s contri
bution toward that end was obtained 
under duress. The case Is essentially 
one for compromise, In order that har
mony be attained, and Mr. Maclean’s 
word, we believe, expressed the senti
ment of a very large body of our 
citizenship which has not to this time 
found representation in the debate of 
the house.'1

Dr. Friedrich Frans Friedmann was
known as "the man In the gray vest" 
at hla clinic In the city yesterday. A 
thousand times was the question ask
ed: "Which Is Dr. Friedmann?" and 
the answer invariably was: "The man 
in the grey vest.':

How jt Started.
It appears t-hat night before last 

when Hon. George P. Graham was 
speaking on the naval bill, he made 
the statement that a shipyard suit
able for the construction of dread
noughts could be established at a cost 
of $4,000,000. Being asked what au
thority he had for this statement, he 
referred to the big shipbuilding plant 
at Fall River, Mass. Now with the 
president of this firm Mr. Pugsley has 
had considerable correspondence with 
which he has favored the house upon 
many occasions. The government sup
porters, seeing that Mr. Gràham was 
simply following in the w£ke of his 
colleague from New Brunswtgÿ, called ' 
out, “Your authority Is Pugsley.”

Whereupon Mr. Crothers, ,tbe minis
ter of labor, smilingly added, "Slippery 
Bill," “Slippery Bill" being a sobri- 
quet applied by his enemies in thé past 
to Mr. Pugsley.

Unparliamentary Repartee.
That gentleman today rose to a 

question of privilege. He explained 
that he was not in the house on Wed
nesday night when Mr. Crothers used 
the expression, and the offence had 
not been dealt with at the time be-

A large number of Toronto doctors 
and medical students, and many prac
titioners of medicine from many 
places represented by dots on the 
map of Ontario witnessed the “T.B." 
clinics of the German experimenter 
yesterday.

The New York.papers, which were 
unfriendly to Dr. Friedmann, declared 
that the doctor dlti not empty his 
syringe when he made an Injection, 
bqt that as much fluid remained. In 
the syringe after the Injection as be
fore. They also said that there was 
no blood on the patient to show that 
a puncture had been made. In To
ronto the doctor certainly emptied his 
syringe, and blood showed that the 
needle had entered the flesh. The 
children who were treated screamed.'

Declined Some Cases.
Not all those afflicted with the ter

rible "T.B." who waited for the Fried
mann serum treatment yesterday In 
the corridors of two Toronto hospitals 
(received the hypodermic Injection 
from the tiny cylinder of glass and

Ei
- Two large King street deals have 

been virtually closed. One Is at $400 
000 for the Baldwin property at 29 and 

81 West King street, near Jordan 

street, and the other for the east 19 
feet 8 inches of the Michie property.

While nothing definite can be learned 
as to the purchaser or the exact price 
of the Michie piece, It Is quite aafe to 

say that the buyer is the Dominion 
Bank and the price about $15,090 n 
foot

Sentences Pronounced.
Judge Mayer pornounced sentence 

on the three men, whom the jury had 
found guilty, and paroled Quincy un
til next October, when he Is directed 
to appear in answer to two Indict
ments still pending against him. Free
man, a New York business man for 
26 years, was sentenced to five years 
in the federal penitentiary at Atlanta. 
Hawthorne, son of Nathaniel Haw
thorne, the novelist, and himself an 
author, and Dr. Wm. J. Morton, son 
of Dr. W- T. G. Morton, the first user 
of ether in surgical operations, were 
sentenced each to one year and one 
day at Atlanta. Freeman’s prison term 
lsto date from the first of the present 
year, and the terms of Hawthorne 
and Morton from Nov. 25, the day the 
trial began.

Of twenty-seven counts against the 
three men found guilty, Freeman, was 
acquitted of four and Hawthorne and 
Morton of seven each. Judge Mayer 
granted a ten day stay to allow coun
sel for the defence to appeal the cases.

Pleaded for Hawthorne.
Counsel for Hawthorne pleaded for 

suspension of sentence for the author.

TERRIBLE STORYI
A

LINA CAVALIERI TO
MARRY MURATORE

C'
:

Represent» Large Section,
The Witness says: "Mr. Maclean's 

desire for a compromise on the naval 
question that will please, not the Lib
erals or Conservatives, but Canada, is 
a most laudable one. In his attempt 
at a solution there is a very large and 
earnest section of the people whose 
sentiment will have to be taken Into 
account, if tne parités wish to face a 
satisfied country. A large proportion 
of the people grieve at seeing their

\Divorced Grand Opera Singer Will 
Soon Be Wed'in De

troit.
Special to The Toronto World.

DETROIT, March 14.—Lina Caval- 
ero, the grand opera singer, who wed 
and divorced Robert Wlnthrop Chanler 
ef New York, will be rriarrled to Lu
cien Muratore, leading tenor of the 
Parle Grand Opera, In this city on 
March 26. The couple are touring the 
United States and Canada.

The land is needed by the bank to 
square off their site for the 190-foot 
high building which they are to start 

erecting In April. Without this pro

perty they would have 165 feet on 
/Yonge. 76 feet on Melinda and 55 feet 

9 Inches on King, the latter a rr.Mier

Amy Stein, Eighteen Years 
Old, Was Taken to Down
town Offices, Hidden in a 
Large Safe, Housed With 
Foreigners and Finally Died 
in Jail.

X

narrow elevation of a tall butt-ling. 
The Michie frontage

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.Continued on Page 12, Column 1.
would give 

them ".5.5 feet on King. The ptec j sold 

has a depth of 61 feet 10 Inches and the

“ I cannot believe that 
shocked by the revelations produced 
in the witness-box tonight,” said’ Cor
oner Dr. Young at the inquest at the 
Morgue last night into the death of 
Amy Steyn. "This, the worst kind 
of immorality, Is going on In the City 
of Toronto—this, the city of churches 
—and to think that this condition of 
affairs exist*. If the mother's story 
Is true, a girl not more than a child 
was procured by a woman, nothing 
more than a fiend, ..and taken down 
town on a pretence of going to one 
of the larger stores, and was landed 
In an office on King street and ruined 
by some man, for whose back the lash 
is not made too hard. This young 
girl was arrested in a place on St. 
David’s place, where she was living 
with a number of foreigners. This 
place was described by officers as un
fit for man or woman. She was taken 
to No. 1 Police Station, and later to 
the jail.

“Regarding marriage licences. Do 
you not think that some law should 
be introduced regarding marriage of 
foreigners? What is this country go
ing to come to, if any foreigner can 
marry our Canadian girls? There Is 
a law which prevents white girls from 
working and living with Chinese men. 
Don’t you think a law should be pass
ed applying to all foreigners?"

Amy Steyn was the 14-year-old girl 
who was arrested in a house on St. 
David’s place, where she had been 
living wit ha number of forèigners. She 
was, taken to the jail, where sickness 
developed and she was moved to the 
General Hospital and operated on, but 
she died almost as soon as-being moved 
fro mthe operating table.

Locked in an Office.
The mother, Mrs. J. C. Steyn, testi

fied that the girl had been living at 
home on and off, and from time to tim : 
the girl went out to work. The mother 
stated that when they were living on 
Carlton street the girl was invited 
downtown, to Eaton’s, by a lady who 
was also staying -at the same house. 
Her daughter did not come home till 
latff- thaU,Bight, and told her mother, 
when questioned :tliat they had gone 
to the Woodbine in an auto, but on 
the way she had been taken to an office 
on King street and the door was locked 
end site found herself in the office with 
a middle-aged man.

Hidden in a Safe.
After losing track of her two daugh

ters for some time last fall the mother

Continued on Page 3, Column 4.

AT IT AGAIN you were notrs as
deal would run to about $300,09j. The 
total city assessment Is $95.i)90.

Retain Twenty-Nine Fett.
Charles E. Stone, the secretary 

treasurer of Michie * Co.. Limited, said: 
“The nineteen toot piece Is sold. I am 
not at liberty to tell you who are the 
buyers or the price they paid. That Is 
their business. The deal will be com
pleted in a few days." Michles retain 
twenty-nine feet, running thru to Me
linda street.

The tenants in the property have to 

vacate by May 10. A. Clubb & Sons, 
who have the ground store lease, have 
all but closed for another site for their 

main store. All the property In the 

Dominion Bank building site Is to be 
vacated early in May.

Another Big Deal. -
At $11,010 a foot a deal Is practically 

closed for the purchase of the pro
perty of the Edmund Baldwin estate at 
29-31 West King street. The land Is 
the*west part of the McConkey restau
rant site, and the deal is going thru 
subject to a lease that has until April, 
1914. to run. A condition In the lease 
that gives the estate the right to pur
chase the building at the end of tho 
term at an arbitrated figure will be 
taken advantage of by the buyerf.

The total figure in the deal Is $400,- 
000. The property has a King street 
frontage of 36 feet 2 inches and a depth 
of 168 feet thru to Melinda street 

Plans Not Announced.
People closely interested In the 

transaction say that while the deal Is 
far enough advanced to announce, the 
•buyers are not yet In a position to dé
clara their identity or plans, nor will 
they be for a week or more.

The city assessment department 
values the land at $164,800 and the 
buildings at $20,000. To the east of the 
property under sale Is the Manning 
estate property and to the west the 
Quebec F.ank's stone building.

The property is on the south side of 
King, just west of Jordan street anil 
350 feet from Yonge street

cause at the time if Mr. Pugsley was 
correctly Informed, his hon. friend, theTJJJmÏÏ-i ?

minister of laby, was somewhat In
toxicated.

This brought Mr. Crothers to hie 
feet with an Indignant denial, and the 
Conservative members shouted, “Take 
It back.” "Order," etc.

Chairman Armstrong called Mr. 
Pugsley to order and the latter admit
ted that he might have been misin
formed. He had beentold that the ex-' 
pression had been overlooked on Wed-6 
nesday night because of the mining 
ter's condition. He was delighted to- 
learn that the information was not 
correct and therefore 
charge of intoxication, 
however, to say that the expression 

Mr. Crothers had been "daa-

i
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Bull kid, 
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I v{ Lightning-Like Change From 
Remarkable Spring-Like 

Weather to Winter 
Again.

mm withdrew the 
He desired.ll

used by 
tardly” and "ungentlemanly.”

War of Words,
This led to another scene of wild 

disorder. Mr. Crothers, backed by his 
friends, demanded that Mr. Pugsley 
should withdraw the words "dastard
ly,” and “ungentlemanly," while Mr. 
Pugsley and his Supporters no less 
vehemently Insisted that Mr. Crothers 
must withdraw and apologize for hla 
reference to "Slippery Bill."

Chairman Armstrong, whose vole* 
could scarcely be heard thru the In
cessant din and confusion, appealed 
to both gentlemen to withdraw thetr 
statements, and after some semblance 
of order had been restored, Mr. Cro
thers explained that he had only used 
the phrase "Slippery Bill” in a genera) 
way, having no particular person in 
mind, but If Mr. Pugsley was of the

’1 iri 1 !■ rr
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For March 14, the temperature yes
terday was remarkable. The mercury 
rose 25 degrees higher than the aver
age for spring, the highest reached be
ing 64.

With the rain last night the air be
came even Warmer. The downfall was 
accompanied by the first thunderstorm 
of the year and per usual on such 
occasions the power supplied by the 
Toronto Electric Light Company went 
off, but fortunately for only a short 
time.

The spring break-up occurred on 
the Humber River during the rain
storm and the accumulation of ice 
swept to the lake with a mighty force, 
lifting logs from the shores and carry
ing them down the river. * Very little 
damage was done to property, aitho 
the residents along the river banks 
wose-caught unawares.

According to the weatherman win
ter is returning, snow flurries ljeing 
prophesied today. The rain came from 
the east, striking Quebec at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon and reaching here 
about ten last night. Western Ontario 
was also £iven a good soaking? It is 
not thought that the wet weather will 
continue.

That spring has come Is proven by 
the fact that a number of canoeists 
ventured out on the lake off the 
Beaches and on the Humber River.
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Dineen'e Dollar Hat»,
Saturday night Is the time for AN 

lar hats at Dlneen's. The regular week
end sale begins at 6 o’clock and st»T* 
closes at 10 o’clock. It is called th< 
basement sale, because these dollaj1 
hats are sold in the basement Thlt 
Saturday night sale of men’s hats fet 
one dollar Is put on at Dlneen’s for ad. 
vertising purposes, and every pereot 
who gets one of these hats for one dol
lar at this sale remembers Dlneetrt 
with a good deal of satisfaction. Com, 
on In with the crowd. W. & D. Dlneet 
Company, Limited. 140 Yonge street 
comer Temperance.

The Play of the Century.
The dramatic sensation, "MH9, 

stones," which was received by crowd- 
ed houses here early In the theatrical 
season and which will be at the 
Princess next week, has been called 
by the critics "the play of the cen
tury." The advance sale of seat» for 
the week Is now open at the theatre
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There is a something in the air at Easter 
that makes you want to put on new clothes. 
It’s the time when you begin to think of
Spring and it’s really the break from Win
ter’s grip.
HIBE'MIC ■ IV#» We have a grand showing of all the nifty models for the
iWifcH O wbUI I O E??d dresser, brimful of style and character, from Ten to

Thirty-Five Dollars.
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MEN’S BETWEEN SEASON COATS Your Winter Top
a a < . , ... . Coat commences
to nave that heav/ dragging feeling just as soon as the bright days come then you
need a medium weight one, and our display is really a fine one this season’ Prices to
meet every man, and a range of patterns and models that meet all requirements.

SAME THING APPLIES TO OUR RAINCOATS.
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Im 1BOYS’ CLOTHING A moving p cture is a boy 
_ . _ , vzith one of our 3-button D.B.

models, made from our celebrated Halloak tweeds. We have a splen
did showing of all styles and fabrics. Also the niftiest lines n 

* Reefers, Top Coats and Fancy Suits.
If your Easter Clothes come from our store you can rely on having the 
smartest garments in town.
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SCARBORO OLD BOYS’ BANQUET 
MOST SUCCESSFUL YET HELD

DR. CLARK SPOKE 
BY CANDLE LIGHT

i

DR. FRIEDMANN IN TORONTO ;

at I

FINALS TONIGHTX
m Power Went Off and Associa

tion Hall Was in Dark- 
. ness.

Lights Went Out, But Fun W ent On — Floods in County 
Cause Damage to Bridges—Davisville Methodists Have 
New Minister—General County News.

V
Mat Artists Have One SenaW 

Final For Decision Tonight 
—Finals Will Provide 

Great Sport.

Or ✓
m >:vlzm

*tr t )1

THRONG TURNED AWAYHotel. Toronto, wse the k; ' >course, to make the new school a little 
larger tihan originally contemplated.

Trustee W. H. Patterson worked 
very hard to get a school at Agln- 
court. and he Is particularly anxious 
that there should be a good -represen
tation on Monday night from school 
sections 1, 2, 6 and 6.
Mills present there will be no dearth 
of Information, and the meeting pro
mises to be very interesting.

ii ■ «The Clyde 
hub of Scarboro Township last night, 
vhen the Scarboro Old Boys met for 
.heir annual reunion. There were young 
old boys and old young boys from) the 

byways and far back con- 
Clty men, (oo—
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Liberals Heard Good Address 
on the Present Navy 

Issue.
\

'
Last night at Central Y.M.CUL, the <dty 

wrestling championships were pretty wall 
concluded, and only one semi-final bosk 
and the finals are on the card for to
night. Clever, aggressive wrestling we* 
the feature of the evening’s exhibition, 
and nearly every bout was keenly con
tested to the bitter end. Lapp&nan of 
the Finnish Club was the only man to 
survive in two classes, and he le elated 
for the finals of the 168-pound and the 
heavyweight class. Three Buffalo mat 
artists entered, but only two reached the 
finals.
also fairly well represented. Baker, the 
ex-Canadian 136-pound champion, tackled 
the 146-pound class with only three 
weeks' training, but succumbed In the 
semi-finals after the first bout, when hie 
stomach went back on his. Reeds, es- 
146-pound Canadian champion, of Vfcr- 
slty, was the referee. The light» went 
out about half-way thru the eventttf, 
and the wrestlers had to work in aettl- 
darkness, as the gaslight was very poor. 
The results :

ihighways,
cessions In Scarboro.

bakers, farmers and lawyers, 
business was represented.

!A1 *With Mr.
ISJi ' & $ °',J,bankers,

a»*'. *
feAlmost every

of them were real old boys, but 
when one can sweep the 

and the heart la 4 \

» ^4

While Dr. Michael Clark. M.P., of 
Red Deer, Alberta, aws speaking to 
nearly two thousand good Liberals on 
the naval question last night at Asso
ciation Hall, the lights went out. For 
the rest of the Liberal orator's address 
the hall was In almost absolute dark
ness, but the good Liberals kept their 
seats while Dr. Clark, by the feeble rays 
of one candle, two Inches long, read 
quotations from speeches delivered by 
Mr. Borden and other Tories when they 
were In favor of a OanadJan-built navy.

Dr. Clark did not say anything about 
the nava.1 question that hs not been 
said before by copious public speakers 
and by the members of the Liberal oppo
sition at Ottawa In the debate en the 
naval aid bill, and In the pursuit of
obstructionist tactics, 
who has .made Red Deer famous Is a 
very witty and humorous speaker, and 
his remarks were -interrupted every few 
minutes by laughter and cheering.

Many Turned Away,
A great number of people were un

able to get Into the hall. Probably as 
many people were turned away In dis
appointment as entered the ha.ll, which 
will seat 1300 persons. Hundreds stood 
up, and the platform was crowded with 
as .many people as could possibly find 
room on It.

The eloquence of the man from Red 
Deer Justified the attendance. He at
tacked the government with a power 
and vigor that probably his hearers 
had not heard,him speak before. He re
peated the things which the Liberal 
speakers have said about the naval 
question, but he added clever satire and 
sharp wit of his own.

Some
what is age 
strings
^Alexander McGowan, 
there: James Cornell, reeve 
boro' T C. Irving,. David Beldam. Robt 
Burn's, Thomas Jackson, D. Morrison, 

Kennedy. T. Jackson, E. Jack- j. c. Clark, Henry Swan, Alex 
Baird, R. Newell, Geo. L'ddle. John 
Vellson, James Wilson and a host of 
ethers whose hearts are true to Scar-
boro. , . . .The banquet was a real banquet from 
the blue points (o the cheese, and the 
old boys showed their appreciation In 
the most practical manner.

"Dixie” was In the air. How the 
tune gripped them. Everybody was 
singing when off went the power and 
"Dixie” withered In the darkness. A 
stable lamp was swung from the 
candelier. It was another source of 
reminiscences and the fun swung on.

Bdward Jackson, the president, warm
ed everyone’s heart with a speech of 
Welcdme, and Reeve Cornell said a 
number of things about Scarboro. old 
and new. that delighted everybody.

T. C. Irving was Introduced as the 
champion story-teller. There Is no doubt 
about it he gets a laugh every minute 
by the clock. There wasn't an old boy 
present as young as T. C. last night.

J. Lockle Wilson spoke for agricul
ture, J. W. Jackson of the Iboard of edu
cation upheld commerce, and last, but 
not least. Alexander McCowan etood 
for the legislature.

As Mr. Irving might eay: 
scenes like these, old Scarboro’» grand
eur springs.” It’s- something to be a 
Scarboro Old Boy when the annual ban
quet comes round,

mi-Es
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TODMORDEN. ’ mûof memory k.
A farm on the north shore of Hud

son Bay may probably be the first 
prize, which Jack Byers won at the 
euchre party following the regular 
meeting of the Todmorden District 
Conservative Association. He will 
know next Wednesday night when the 
prizes are presented.

A smoking concert will be held dur
ing the first week In April.

f:M.L.A., was 
of Sear- 1

V' [
Kelso School and Central sureW. A
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Owing to continued Illness. Rev. Mr. 

Locke, pastor of Davisville Methodist 
Church, has decided to vacate his pul
pit. A call has been extended to and 
accepted by Rev. A. A. Wall, who is 
now closing a successful four-years’ 
pastorate at Bault Ste. Marie. The 
congregation la very fortunate In se
curing the services of Mr. Wall, who Is 
an able preacher and Is very popu-

v
f*f ; : Summary.

106-pound class—Kaiser (Central! pe- 
celved the decision from Rymal (Kelso), 
who quit after 214 minutes, complaining 
of sickness.

116-pound class—Duguld (Central) won 
from Post (Evangella) after six minutes 
of tame wrestling. Received decision.

125-pound class—Durnan (Kelso) had 
Callum (unattached) on the defensive 
for all of the six minutes before he re
ceived a decision.

136-pound class—Thompson (Central) 
wrestled six minutes with Betts (Brant
ford) without any advantage, and an
other bout was ordered. After a rest. 
Thompson received a decision In three 
minutes.

Jacobs (Central) threw Inven (Central)
In 2.10 with a half-Neleon and body hold.

—Semi-Finals.—
Walsh (Central) threw Thompson (Cen

tral) In 3.30 with an arm lock.
145-pound class—Brown (Brantford) 

secured a fall from Harpley (Central), 
with a near roll, coupled by an arm and 
neck hold.

Haynes (Varsity) made short work of 
Cranboro (Buffalo), throwing him In LOI, 
with a head and body hold.

Adams (West End) secured decision 
over Stolt (Finnish).

Gibson (Kelso) secured a fall from 
Harvey (Central) in 1.46, with an aim 
lock.

Baker (Central) threw Kuhry (Oen- 
t ral) in 2.25.

Semi-finals—Haines (Varsity) received 
a decision over Adams (West End), in 
nine minutes of wrestling. Gibson (Kel
so) won from Baker (Central), who wae 
unable to continue, In elimination three- 
minute bout.

168-pound class—Lapannon (Finnish) 
and Brown (Brantford) went six minute» 
without a decision being rendered, and 
another bout was ordered. Lapannon. 
however, only took 64 seconds to throw 
his man.

Rees (Buffalo) got decision from Nakl- 
nen (Finnish) In six minutes.

Ball (Central) received a decision ever 
Smith (Brantford) in six minute» of 
wrestling In semi-darkness.

Semi-final—Rees (Buffalo) won by de
fault from Ball (Central).

Heavyweight — Sherwood 
threw Salo (Finnish) with an arm and 
neck hold In 3.40.

Lapannon (Finnish) threw Gibson (Kel
so) In 2.46. with an arm lock.

Virovi (Finnish) received decision ever 
Brown (Brantford) in six minutes.

Semi-final—Sherwood (Buffalo) 
cured a fal lfrom Virovi (Finnish) with 
a rear arm lock In 3.20.

Draw For Tonight.
The final draw for tonight 1» ae fel

lows :
105-pound class—Kaiser (Buffalo) K 

McIntyre (West End).
115-pound class—Duguld (Central)

Hood (Central).
125-pound class—Durnan (Kelso) K • 

Snelgrove (Kelso).
136-pound class—Jacobs (Central) K 

Walsh (Central).
145-pound class (semi-final)—Brewe 

(Brantford)-v. Gibson (Kelso); Haine», 
bye.

168-pound class—Rées (Buffalo) v. Lap- 
panon (Finnish). .

Heavy—Sherwood (Buffalo)' v. Leppa. 
non (Finnish). ' '*
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Photograph of the famous German doctor, taken by The World’s Staff Photographer as the 
doctor and his party were leaving the university.

THORNHILL.'}

PLACE COUNTRY KFOGE TERRIBIE S1DRY OF 
PARTY IN OFFERING AID IMMORAUn WAS TOLD

The Literary Circle will hold an 
“Irish Night” af the home of Mr. D. 
James on Monday evening. Everyone 
will be expected to give a selection of 
Irish prose; poetry or humor. Ap
propriate muslcgl selection* will be 
rendered, and the Rev. Mr. Findlay 
will give an address In keeping with 
the occasion.

PUGSLEY CLASH!

“From

Continued From Pag» 1. Continued From Page 1.Continued From Page 1.
found out that they were keeping 
company with a Jeweler by the name 
of Smith, who had an office on Ade
laide street. She went there and de
manded that her daughters be given 
her, but Smith replied that they were 
not there. Mrs. Steyn gave Smith a 
few hours to produce her daughter and 
when she went back she found Amy, 
but her other daughter Lillian did 
not come home till late that night. 
Amy told her mother that Smith had 
à large safe where he hid the girls 
when the police came around.

A little later the girl left home 
again In company with Lizzie Cobouro 
to gèt Jobs at the Bell Telephone Co., 
but the next the mother heard of her 
was a notification of her death at the 
General Hospital.

Dr. Chambers, governor of the Jail, 
told of the girl coming to the jail, 
charged with vagrancy. She gave her 
age as 18 and appeared to be In good 
health at that time. Among the girl's 
effects was a marriage license between 
Alfred Jamieson and herself, Issued by 
Jafis. Case and dated March 1, the day 
previous.

The doctors who attended the girl, 
both at the jail and the hospital, gave 
evidence as to the girl’s sickness and 
the cause of her death.

Shielded Her Mother.
Lillian Steyn, sister of the dead girl, 

who Is now staying with the Salva-; 
tlOn Army, said that Amy had told 
her that a Jack Mortimer, who was 
employed as an operator In the Crys
tal Palace, was responsible for her 
sister's condition. “My mother Is not 
the cause of my sister’s death,” was 
a statement she made just before 
leaving the witness box.

Alfred Jamieson, the Greek, to whom 
the girl was to be married today, after 
the arrest told of a party at the house, 
14 St. David’s lane, at which Amy 
Steyn among several other girls was 
present. This was on Friday, and the 
following night, after the marriage 
license had been procured, the girl 
went again to that house, where she 
stayed over night and slept in the 
same room as Jamieson.

After being locked up in the jury 
room for about a half hour, the jury
men brought In a verdict that Amy 
Steyn had died from sickness due to 
Immoral living.

It was recommended that legislation 
be enacted as to the Issuing of mar
riage licenses to foreigners, and that 
marrying of those people be only done 
by appointed magistrates. It was also 
suggested that the police be given 
power to search bouses of foreigners 
for girls when they are under suspi
cion. Also that a thoro investigation 
be made in the case of the Steyn girl.

country jumping Into the Intense riv
alry of the European nations, for the 
largest and most strongly equipped 
force for destruction. They believe 
that the mad rush to arms can and 
must be put a stop to, and regard the 
Introduction of the question Into our 
own national politics as giving us a 
voice and a duty on the general ques
tion of International arming.

“If the naval appropriation of thir
ty-five million dollars proposed by Mr. 
Borden Is jo be split up by agree
ment, the peace party will properly 
Insist that they be represented and 
that a percentage of the sum shall be 
put Into active work in the promotion 
of International good will. There 
ought to be a world organization for 
the promotion of peace and It ought 
to secure subsidies from all the war- 
burdened nations In proportion to 
their burden. If It Is replied that Can
ada has no business so to Interfere in 
world politics, then she has no busi
ness to build a navy. Let us have a 
compromise proposition, with a good 
peace grant. How far will Sir Wil
frid Laurier go? How far will Mr. 
Borden go, towards such a compro
mise?’’

opinion that he was the only member 
of the house to whom the phrase could 
be appropriately applied, then he (Mr. 
Crothere) would withdraw it.

Crothers Obstinate.
These sarcastic observations threw 

the opposition camp Into an uproar 
and once again confusion reigned. 
Several times Mr. Crothers was urged 
to withdraw or apologize, but It can
not be said that he did either. Chair
man Armstrong, however, finally

BRAMPTON.

HIGHER SALARIES 
GIVEN TEACHERS

BRADFORD.

It Is reported thaj the Mickle Dy- 
ment Co. are considering the advisa
bility of removing their factory from 
Bradford to Toronto and that they 
may probably close down at an early 
date. This will be a considerable loes 
to the town, as It will necessitate the 
removal of some families wno have 
Itved in Bradford for

The Copeland-Chatterson Co. 
giving a class of thirty of their em
ployes a course in first aid to the In
jured under the auspices of the St. 
John's Ambulance Corps. All neces
sary appliances for giving aid in time 
of accident have been put In by the 
company. Five lectures are being given 
by Drs. Sharp and Lawson, wlt'h an 
examination and diplomas at the 
close.

Brampton is in a fair way to secure 
another Industry In the Downing Shoe 
Company, Limited, a company com
posed of western men kind former 
travelers of the Williams Shoe Com
pany. Mr. Knectel, the local repre
sentative, has presented the facts be
fore the council and board of trade. 
They ask for a loan of-$15,000 with 
exemption from taxation. They in
tend to start manufacturing at once 
in the old tannery property provided 
a bylaw Is submitted to the ratepayers. 
The company is capitalized at $200,000 
end will build a $20,000 factory, em
ploying not less than 65 hands, turn
ing out 600 pairs of shoes per day. 
London. St. Thomas, St. Catharines 
ahd Stratford have given the company 
inducements and this Is a concern the 
ratepayers of the town should not let 
go by.

There was a fairly good attendance 
. at the meeting of ratepayers last night 

In the concert hall called by the board 
of trade. Mayor Duggah occupied the 
chair. The object of the meeting was 
voiced in a resolution moved by B. F. 
Justin and seconded by F. W. Wegen- 
e*t. That the board of trade be urged 
ter work out some principle to obtain 
further Industries by advertising and 
otherwise, and was unanimously car
ried. It has been the desire of some 
to see Brampton a residential suburb, 
as was voiced by Messrs. Wegenast 
and C. S. McDonald, but they were 
of the opinion that what was best 
for the majority of the ratepayers 
could not be overridden by them, and 
they were willing to sacrifice their In
terests for the well-being of the com- 
tnunty. Messrs. R. Pringle, B. F. Jus
tin, J. S. Beck and A. H. Milner spoke 
In favor of an industrial Brampton, 
and advocated the bonus system of se- 
cerlng new concerns- Mr. Kirkwood 
of (Toronto, an old Brampton boy, sug
gested that the town conduct an ad
vertising campaign thru the medium 
of the six Toronto dally papers aj a 
cost of $619 per year. The board of 
trade will Immediately take action in 
locating new industries.

-SCARBORO TOWNSHIP.
There will he spec’al meeting held 

in Agincourt Hall on Monday night to 
discuss the possibility of sjartlng a 
continuation class in the new school, 
which is to be built in Agincdurt. The 
meeting will get down to business at 
8 p.m’. sharp, and G. K. Mills, Inspector 
of continuation schools in Ontario, will 
be present to give expert Informa
tion regarding the annual cost of a 
continuation class and the amount of 
grants which may be received -from 
the education department, etc.

When the proposal was first made 
V) establish a public school In Agin- 

^ court thc-re was a good deal of dis
cussion, and some residents in school 
sections 1, 2. 5 and 6 were very much 
opposed to It, but If in the new school 
at Agincourt provision is made for 
continuation class pupils from other 
schools can continue their education 
et Agincourt. It will be necessary, of

are
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Board of Education Unani
mous in Adopting New 

Pay Schedule.
ÜÉ years.

WOODBRIDQE.
ruled that the minister had tried to 
makè a withdrawal, and let It go at 
that.

Then Mr. Boyce of West Algoma, 
who Is keen on parliamentary points, 
Insisted that Mr. Pugsley must be dis
ciplined. He called upon the chair
man to direct the ex-minister to with
draw the words “dastardly” and “un- 
gentlemanly.”

Mr. Armstrong ruled that these 
terms were 
applied by one member to another, 
and Mr. Pugsley then said that he did 
not apply them to the minister of la- 
lor, but to the language which he had 
used.

The chairman, glad to close the 
scene in any way, accepted this as 
sufficient, but many of the Conserva
tive members strongly objected, espe
cially Mr. Boyce and Mr. Meighen, the 
latter formally appealing to the ruling 
of tBe chair.

One of the worst lcejams seen for 
years occurred laat night, when the 
ice got packed south of Abell’s shops 
backing the water over the road lead
ing to Pine Grove, and making it 
impossible for traffic. The water was 
a perfect sea on the old fair ground, 
threatening to wash away the new 
filled wall bed of the Toronto Subur
ban Railway. The Levi Kaiser, with 
the use of dynamite, was able to let 
It loose at 4 p.m., when It carried 
away -the footbridge over Wallace 
Bros.’ dam.

The young people ow the Presby
terian Church will give an Irish tea 
on Monday evening, when a splen
did program will be given, consisting 
of Irish songs, duets, and recitations. 
An address will .be given by the Rev. 
Dr. Craw of Bolton,

After four night and 
conferences the finance committee un
animously adopted a salary list, which 
was adopted without a single alteration 
by the board of education 
meeting last night.

Trustee Brown In

m three afternoon

at a specialmm
presenting the report, 

pointed out that 120 additional teachers 
were added last year. The new schedule 
raised the minimum to $600 for public 
school teachers. This was the lowest liv
ing wage which could properly be offer-

*: (Buffalo)

unparliamentary when

P ed.

EXPEERS ARE Last year's figures were: For public 
school teachers $1,189,000, high schools 
$172,000, technical $45,000,
$21,800. Total, $1,426,800.
• in accordance with the new schedule 
the Increase for public schools will be 
$96,798, high schools, etc., $28,068, a net 
increase of $128,766.

The salary list will also include a na
tural Increase for length of service, total
ing $66,266.

The salary of Principal McKay of the 
Technical School was raised from $5000 
last year to $6000.

Chief Inspector Hughes, who Is con
tinuing In office at the request of the' 
board, pending a reorganization, remains 
at $4000.

Sanitary Engineer Doughty, who a year 
ago offered to take the position at $1800, 
-was given the most stgnlftcane raise. He 
was appointed at $1400, as this was re
garded as a reasonable figure to start 
with. His services have proven so valu
able that the board was unanimous to 
give him $2000 this year._________________
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WARD SEVEN. Continued From Page 1.

Wild Disorder.
No one yet knows what became of 

this appeal, because In the din and 
uproar It was not acted upon. The 
discussion continued as well as it 
could, several members addressing the 
chair at the same time. No sooner did 
a Liberal arise than the Conservatives 
howled him down, and the Liberals 
to the extent of their lung power and 
desk-thumping abilities, prevented 
any Conseratlve from being heard.

Finance Minister White, however, 
got a hearing and stated to his per
sonal knowledge that his colleague, 
the minister of labor, was strictly 
sober at the time of the “Slippery 
Bill” incident.

Goaded by his friends on the gov
ernment side, Mr. Armstrong sudden
ly changed tils ruling, and declared 
that Mr. Pugsley must withdraw his 
charge that the 
Crotherkf was 
gentlemanly.”

“That,” said Mr. Pugsley, -ef abso
lutely refuse to do. If you can sug
gest any stronger words In which to 
characterize the language of the 
minister of labor I will be glad to use 
them also.”

“Make him obey,” shouted the Con
servatives. to which the Liberals re
sponded, “Shut up,” and “Sit down.”

Messrs. Boyce and Meighen again 
got Into the fraj\ and pointed out to 
Chairman Armstrong that his ruling 
was being disregarded by the ex- 
minister of public works.

Premier Quelle Tumult.
Mr. Armstrong was quite aware of 

this fact, but was uncertain haw to 
proceed. Indeed. his 
scarcely be heard for the shouting on 
both sides of the -chamber, 
juncture Mr. Borden 
house, and there was comparative 
quiet. Mr. Pugsley obtained leave to 

and climbed 
He said that 

of the

About 5.35 yesterday afternoon some , 
passersby noticed smoke issuing from 
a house ai 149 St. John's road and 
sent in a still alarm to the Keele street 
fire station. The house was a two 
storey frame structure, owned and oc
cupied by Wm. Wylie, and family, who 
were all out at the time. During their 
absence a blaze broke out In the 
kitchen thru an unknown cause as 
yet, and when the fire detachments ar
rived the b.ouse was In flames. For
tunately there was no wind at the 
time and the fire was soon under con
trol. The damage will amount to 
about $700, all of which is covered by 
insurance.

Building prospects In Ward Seven 
look bright for the spring months, and 
March, which is always one of the 
slackest months In this department, 
bids fair to be a record-breaking 
month. The Gurney Foundry yester
day took out permits for a one-storey 
brick and concrete core shop at,their 
present plant on Junction road, which 
will cost $40,000, and also a permit 
for an addition to their factory, cost
ing $4000. These, with others, made a. 
total of $72,600 worth of Ward Seven 
permits for Friday alone. So far this 
month the 17 permits Issued have a
total value of $107,670.

Toronto Junction Council No. 269 
held their annual Irish Night In St. 
James’ Hall last night. An excellent 
program consisting entirely of Irish 
selections, musical and otherwise, was 
rendered the S.C., Miss Grace Brooks 
presiding In the chair.

,Rev. Prof. Pldgeon, D.D., of Van
couver, B.C-, a former pastor of the
Victoria Presbyterian Church, is

with his

'Fault of judgment rather than bad 
Intent,” was advanced In Hawthorne’s 
behalf. “I will ask your honor to con
sider that the defendant is getting on 
In years,” said counsel. “He is penni
less. It Is true, too, that the long or
deal which the trial has been to him 
and the realization that the name he 
had labored so long and so hard to 
keep clean, is sullied, are sufficient 
purishment.”

Jos. H. Choate, Jr., asking for sus
pended sentence for Dr. Morton, said 
the physician “is now engaged in do
ing exceedingly valuable work to the 
community—work that would benefit 
thousands.” A plea for Freeman as 
"a man of hitherto unblemished repu
tation,” was made.

Judge Mayer in denying tiiese re
quests and passing sentence, declared 
that the defendants “had the fairest 
trial possible.” They were charged 
by the government with having ob
tained about $600,000 frdm the public 
in their exploitation of the Hawthorne 
properties in the Cobalt and Temagaml 
regions.

Of the three found guilty, Dr. Mor
ton appeared to take his sentence most 
to heart. The conviction was not a 
surprise to him, he said. He declared 
he was not guilty, but had expected to 
be adjudged so for the reason that the 
American people treated his father un
justly, and he himself had always 
looked forward to some calamity to be
fall him. His father Invented ether, 
Dr. Morton asserted, and the public 
let him die penniless at the age of 48.

“If every man, woman and child in 
this world who has been saved by 
ether from pain and suffering were to 
pay to the Morton family what Is its 
due,” he declared, "the Morton family 
would be one of the wealthiest In the 
world.”

Quincy, upon being freed, hastened 
to a telephone and notified frtends of 
the Jury's verdict HeXexpressed sor-

■
!

The Lourdes’ A.C. hockey team won 
the championship of the Junior serlee of 
the Toronto Hockey League last night at 
Ravina Rink, when they defeated Eureka»

•>>

wmm: language used by Mr. 
“dastardly" and “un-
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LAGERS
STREET CAR DELAYS ■ i

PILSENER*1®
WUERZBURGER

Friday, March 14. 1913. 
a m.-—Train, G. T. R.6.34

crossing, 4 minutes’ delay to 
King care.

6.40 a.m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 3 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

m V,"m sn.
m

*ilG.T.R.a.m.—Train,
crossing; 5 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

7.35 a.m.—Train. G- T. R. 
crossing; 4 minuteç'
King cars.

am.—Train, 
crossing; 3 minutes' delay to 
King cars. «

7.50 a.m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 3 minutes’ delay to
Kini? pars

8.40 a.m.—Wagon qtuck on 
track at Leslie and - Gerrard, 
causing 5 minutes’ delay to 
Parliament cars.

9.38 a.m.—Placing new gird
er in bridge, Don bridge and 
Gerrard. causing 6 minutes’ 
delay to Parliament and Carl
ton cars.

2.20 p.m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing: 3 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

5.05 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track at Queen and Woodbine;
10 minutes' delay to King cars, 
bath ways.

5.20 p.m.—Train, G. T .R. 
crossing: 3 minutes' delay to 
King cars.
7.50 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, held 

by train; 4 minutes’ delay to King 
care.

10.55 p.m.-—G.TJt. crossing, held 
by train’. 4 minutes’ delay to King

6.58
MM;ey*cv %
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A Bracing Bed! 
Time Beverage

delay to
voice couldspending a few days here 

family on his return home from Ccot- 
Iand. where he has been taking a post 
graduate course at Edinburgh Uni
versity, and will occupy his old pul
pit on Sunday evening.

HPI G.T.R.7.45
At this 

entered the

re-state his position, 
down to sqme extent, 
he would bow to the ruling 
chair, and admit that he

v Ü» row at the conviction of His co-de
fendants.

Hawthrone declared the Indictments 
should have been Interlocked so that 
it would have been “all or none.” (‘All 

: were equally responsible for their 
operations," he said, In commenting 
upon Quincy's acquittal.

Hawthorne, Freeman and Morton 
were locked up in the Tombs. At At
lanta they will be eligible to parole 
after serving part of their terms.

The Hawthorne trial, taking up 
seventy court days, is the second long 
federal trial in this city, only the 

5 Scheftels case, in which George^Gra- 
ham Rice was a defendant, exceeding 
It in length. The government pro
duced 102 witnesses against the Haw
thorne group. The defence swore 
only six witnesses, including Morton 
and Freeman. Neither Quincy nor 
Hawthorne took the stand. One ton of 
documents, 10.000 In number, com- £ars. 
prised the 1164 exhibits offered, and : 
the testimony taken covered "8000 
typewritten pages.

It cost the government $76.000 to 
conduct the trial, and the defence 
$50,000. Two judges presided at dif
ferent times. Judge Hough was 
stricken ill on Jan. 21. Instead of de- j , y 
manding a new trial, however, the I 
defence consented to continue before 
Judge Mayer, ____ yH

fe Drink a glase or two of Huether’s Pilsener or Wuerz-, 

burger Lager before going to bed and you will en-< 
joy sound, refreshing sleep.

It soothes the nerves, replaces worn-out tissue, 
vitalizes the stomach and strengthens the whole body/ 
for the next day's work.

To be found in the best homes, clubs, hotels, andj 
cafes,

was wrong In 
characterizing any language used in 
the house as “dastardly" and “ungen- 
tlemanly.” If the minister of labor 
would repeat the language of Wed
nesday night, in any other place, how
ever,. Mr. Pugsley would lose no time 
In characterizing It by the same way.

This closed the Incident, and Judge 
McKenzie of Cape Breton resumed the 
naval debate. I

Within five minutes the gallery 
which had become crowded, was again 
deserted, and only a corporal’s guard 
of members detailed for duty 
mained upon the floor.
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Says Sage Tea Mixed With j;" ta",SS*£”"iJ£f' 

Sulphur Restores Natural
f1 I qiwI Ï surprise awaiting them, because after
VUlUi Haiti LiUSlFC. just one application the gray hair van

ishes and your locks become luxuriant-' 
ly dark and beautiful—all dandruff 

L Gray, faded hair turned beautifully i goes, scalp itching and falling halr: 
■erk and lustrous almost over night, is stops.
* reality, if you’ll take the trouble to j This is the age of youth. Gray-halredJ
Ifclx sage tea and sulphur, but what's junattraettve folks aren’t wanted:
[the use, you get a large bottle of the around, so get busy with the Sage and: 
^eady-to-use tonic, called “Wyeth’s1 Sulphur tonight and you’ll be amazed 
iSage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,” at|at your youthful appearance and the 
Idrug stores here for about 50 cents, real beauty and healthy condition of. 
Millions 0/ botties of “Wyeth's” a re your hair within few days. En- 

annually, soys a well-known drug- quivy a! drug stores here shows that 
errio: dark-ms ’he hair so ihfy ai --r:i' lots of “Wyeth's Sage

atu--::, ou,I a: no one can anf. St.’.ph-, r” and the fo'ks using It
, ell it iipa been applied. arq enthusiastic

I Tou just dampen a sponge ur soft! Agents—The Robert Simpson Com- 
,1 , wmfc .wysfe’a jjaga SajJpèutIpW!. Limite a.

4
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I ' DIED WHILE AT WORK.

Jqhn Bell Had Sudden Seizure of 
' Heart Trouble.

■v
i

The Berlin Lion Brewery
LIMITED,

BERLIN, ONT.

ftJohn Bell, of 7 Rhodes
employe of the Tysdale Iron Stable 
Fittings Company, Limited, 19 Tem
perance street, was taken suddenly ill 
while at work yesterday 
and died shortly afterwards.
Riordan and Ricè. of 107 Ray street, 
who were called, pronounced death to 
have been due to heart trouble. Bell 
was 58 years of age. and married. His 
body was removed to the morgue,

MITCHELL
SLIDE-EASY
f T,ES

afternoon, 
Drs. Phone Main 6929.Toronto Branch—9 Church St.
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U.C.C. Boxing 
City Wrestling

All Stars Improve 
In Second Game

Argos’ Great Year 
Rowing and Rugby

Bom. Wells Lasts 
Only Two Rounds

;
?

gg§31gg
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Easter Gloves For Men 
and Boys

Perfect Fitting Gloves in All Leathers and Shades

or

BOXING TOURNEY TfSS g-V

rtvV,

- ^ /V
*■ ar

Complete Showing 
Spring Hats

“London Tailors 
in Toronto”

Men’s Spring Coats, 
from Bond Street, Con
duit Street and Hay- 
market.

àamtt
O. H. A. Picked Team Win 

at Orillia on Watery 
Ice by Four 

Goals.

Six Classes Were Decided — 
Several Bouts Brought Out 

Unexpected Results and 
Clever Work.

PJ1 VEN Beau Brummel and the dandies of his day with all 
JC< their elegant attire could not boast such gloves as can 
now be had even in the most inexpensive kinds. Superior fit, 
comfort and stylish appearance are present in every pair of 
gloves in this splendid Easter display. Men will have no diffi
culty in getting the desired weight, shade or fit in such a 
selection.

Silk Hats, Derbies and 
Soft Hats, by the 
world’s best makers.

a
m !

/

I ’
'

Knox, Yeomans, Stet
son, Peel, Moissant-Val
lon and Nogod, Borsa- 
lino and Mallory.

Slip-ons, Chesterfields 
and the Guard’s Coat, 
with belt, cuffs, patch 
pockets, fly fronts, or 
buttoned, one - quarter 
silk'lined. t

Th« eighteenth annual boxing tourna
ment of Upper Canada College waa held 
yesterday afternoon In the gymnasium. 
The six different classes were all com
fortably filled and every one of the dif
ferent contestants gave no quarter or 
faltered for an Instant In their battles. 
The finals In the middle and welterweight 
classes uncovered two speedy an'd sturdy 
hitters, whl forced the work all the way 
against their plucky opponents. Chandler 
In the heavyweight class was the only one 
who outclassed his man. He ripped In 
three right swings that floored Primrose 
every time and he was cautioned to let up 
and finish the bout without a knockout. 
The gymnasium was well filled with old 
boys and scholars. The Judges were J. 
L. Scholes and W. A. WiUlson. The 
suits:

Bantam class—Murray won from Shur- 
ley by consistent leading. Davison beat 
Ramsay in every round and*received the 
decision. "

Special class (under 100 lba)—H. A. 
Warren secured a close decision over

(By D. L. Snsdon.)
ORILLIA. March It.—(Staff Special.)

—The All-Star Juniors came into their 
own .here tonight. They ttirned a trick 
that many teams have tried for three 
years and failed, wnen they defeated 
Orillia, Junior champions, right on their 
own ice, by 4 to 3. It was the tidiest 
little battle of the year, with the Stars 
showing a wonderful reversal of form.
The picked team had got rid of tihelr 
stage fright and went right after the 
titleholders from the first bell. Tobin 
and Morons played brilliant hockey on 
the wings and had It over their checks.
Tobin was the best man on the Ice, and 
he checked big Thornton, while Morenz 
looked after Jupp thruout the battle.
The Ice' was covered with water when 
the game started. btitAhe teams put up 
a wonderful exhibition- nevertheless. It 
was a close checking affair thruout. and 
combination play was almost impos
sible wjth the heavy going. Rupert 
Laird, In goal for the Stars, was a wise 
move. He turned aside dozens of hot 
ones in 'the last five minutes, when 
Orillia made her last stand. It waa a 
tie, 1—1, at the half.

— First Half.
The Ice was covered with Inches of 

water when play started. They tore 
from end to end, despite the heavy 
going. The Stars were the aggressors 
for the first five minutes. Combination 
was Impossible, and It was every man 
for himself. After eight minutes of 
fast play Smith rolled one past Johns
ton. It was secured from a scramble 
right in front of the net. Jupp was 
Just as busy as ever and 
the wetness like a motor 
was called upon to clear a couple of 
long-range shots. He handled' them 
like a veteran. Morenz and Tobin 
showed something new in the real thing 
in back checking. The Stars were every 
bit as good as the champions on the 
•‘sou,p.’’ and gave them battle 
Inch of the way. Whitty- broke up rush 
after rush, and Sanderoock carried to 
the Orillia end. Butterfield got Oril
lia’s first in 12 minutes. It was a long 
bounding one, and it bounded over 
Laird’s stick. A real lucky one. Orillia 
took a brace, but It only lasted a min
ute. The Stars tore back with it and it 
was only the close checking of the 
champions’ defence that kept them from 
scoring. The front line of the picked 
team were tearing away from their 
opponents, and it was a great battle to 
watch. Morenz hung right on to Jupp 
and worried him from one end of the 
rink to the other. The half ended a 
tie. All Stars 1, Orillia 1.

Second Half.
The swimming was all to the merry 

when th“y w aded in for the last eet-to.
Smith and Fair rushed to the Orillia 
end from 1 lie face-off. Morenz gave 
the Stars the V-ad when he butted In a 
pass from Tobin in the corner.
2, Orillia 1.

Jupp relieved a press, but cofild not 
find the net. Up and down was the 
order, and the pace was wonderfully 
fast, considering the going. Jupp went 
thru the bunch, but Whitty got to him 
In time to stop him shooting. Tobin 
rushed in round from behind the net 
and beat Johnston in four minutes.
Stars 3, Orilliâ 1.

Orillia could not get going agylnst 
the picked crew. The puck would not 
slide, and the passing was poor under 
the circumstances. It was Morenz and 
Tobin who jvere shining for the Stars.
They tore in from the drop of the hat 
and chinked back every inch of the 
way. Tudhope scored number two for 
Orillia, when ho intercepted a pass in 
front of the net. Stars 3, Orillia 2.

opened up another 
Johnston, but he 

turned them all aside. Tobin drew the 
.first penalty of- the game when Jupp 
fell over histstick. Reed tied It up by 
batting ill a rebound off Laird's chest.
He went right In between the poles to 
get it. Stars 3, Orillia 3.

Fair came right back a minute later 
with a Jift from the -side that grot past 
Johnston. Stars 4, Orillia 3.

With but six minutes to go, Orillia 
tried- hard to get inside the defence, 
but they were-air-tight. It grew ex
citing with Orillia raining shots at and rights to the face.
Lard. Sandercock relieved the press Smith tossed over two lefts and a right 
and carried It down. Butterfield brought t0 Wells’ Jaw and dropped him to the 
■It back and the Stars’ net-mlnd-er made’’ mat. He was dazed. Smith rushed 
»ome phenomenal stops. The game Wells, but Wells pushed him away with 
ended: All-Stars 4 Orllli- 3 " Jabs. Smith rushed In. and with a right

Line-Up and Summary to the neck dropped Wells. Wells was
All-Stars (4)— Goa] Laird- nnlnt verY weak and had to shake his head to 

-Whitty; cover. Sanderiock?rover Pa.fr clear hla aenaee- H= took tl}e =ounj °f 
centre, Smith; right, Tobin; left' Mor- nlne- As aoon ™ h! ™Be t0„hla 
enz. * ’. “• Mar smith was on top of him. He rushed

Wells to the ropes and shot over a short 
left, which scarcely connected. He fol
lowed with a right to the Jaw with ter
rific force. Wells sank down to the mat 
for the third time, dead to the world. He 
had to be carried to his corner. Smith 
wins.

/m Men’s Unlined Walking Gloves of selected capeskins, have 
one dome fastener, prix seams, gusset fingers, Bolton cut thumb 

and spear point backs and are in assorted tan shades. Pair
Men’s French Grey Suede Gloves of choice skins, have one dome fastener, pique 

seams, gusset fingers and Imperial backs. Very soft, comfortable and stylish for
1.50

I
1.00

Soft Hats, in browns, 
grays, fawns and blues.

sewn
Easter wear. Pair............... .......... ....................................................

Boys’ Tan Cape Gloves, made from splendid quality skin; 
has one dome fastener, gusset fingers, outside seams, Bolton 
thumb and Paris points. Splendid wearing and natty glove, to
fit ages 5 to 16 years. Pair.......................;............ ..................... 75

Men’s “Varsity” Silk Lined Tan Cape Gloves, are Eng
lish made from splendid choice skins, have one dome fastener, 
gusset fingers and spear point backs. A stylish and good fitting 
glove. Pair .................................................................................  1.50

Irish and Scotch hand- 
woven homespuns, chev
iots, tweeds and coat
ings. $2.50 to $10.00

Leather Hat Boxes, 
Travelling Bags, Caps, 
Gloves, Canes and Um
brellas.

Gray, brown, tan and 
fawn.

re-

K. %

l \ »$25.00 to $40.00

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Cowan on superior Infighting.
Special class (under 90 lbs.)—Final—H. 

D. Warren beat Lash with a longer reach 
and height. Lash was far cleverer, but 
lacked reach.

Welterweight class—Crerar won from 
aggressiveness.
(final)—Essex received

J-. e

EATON C<Lm,»
'S.

Phillips by sheer
Featherweight 

the decision over Armstrong for his game 
and cool plugging. Both boxers were all 
in at the finish.

Lightweight (final)—This bout was the 
best of the afternoon and both contes
tants displayed considerable skill and 
speed. Henderson won after both had 
received a lot of punishment.

Jones and Drew gave an exhibition of 
fencing.

Bantam (final)—Davison was fortunate 
in getting a decision over his hard hit
ting opponent, Murray.

Special (100 lb. class)—Berry won from 
Warren after three rounds of hard mlll-

MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.
1 xyaled thru 

boat. Laird ARENA Brockton Shoes
"• 3.50

11* YOXGB STBOTT. ed
COLLEGE RECORDS 

AT O.A.C. GAMES
w, Mere\ R TO-NIGHT, at 8.30 

CITY OttAMPtailSHIP 
TsR# & A. A. VS.T.C.C.

ijii every
*1 SCORES LO.i Elag.l Middleweight (final)—Hennessey had to 

extend himself all the way In an extra 
round to secure a decision over Burwash.

Welterweight (final)—Helntzman had 
quite a large margin on Crerar ana, ai- 
tho the latter came up gamely all the 
time In spite of the severe-punishment he 
received, he lacked a good Punch, while 
the winner possessed a very hard left.

Heavyweight (final)—Chandler opened 
up right from the start and floored Prim
rose three times with the same number of 
right swings and the bout was stopped to 
allow the latter to recover. Chandler 
contented himself with being on the de
fensive the rest of the bout.

JUAREZ RESULTS.
EL PASO. March 14.—The races at 

Juarez today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—One-half mile:
1. Barbara Lane, 110 (Kerrschbaum), 7 

to 2.
2. Col. McDougall, US (McCabe), 20 to

3. Stella Ward, 110 (J. Murphy),
Time .47. J. Nolan, Rimlfax,

Robert Man tell, Prues, Brevity, La Es
trella and Goddess Stakes also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Sprightly Miss, 110 (McCabe), 10 to 1.
2. Zenotka. 110.. (Carter), 6 to 2.
3. Mercurlsm. 115 (Hill), 15 to 1.
Time 1.14. Blue Beard, Trojan Belle,

Luke Vanzandt, Magda B„ Molloer, Dad 
Stearns and Downland also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Quid Nunc. 109 (Gentry). 4 to L
2. Angelus, 108 (Cotton), 6 to 1.
3. Roberta, 108 (O’Brien). 20 to 1.
Time 1.41 1-5. Loving Mose, Ferrona,

Hazel C„ Beda Gift, Orb»’s Mile and 
Phil Connor also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. Bachelor Girl, 96 (Callahan), 8 to L
2. Stickpin, 108 (Whalley), 4 to 1.
3. Mockler, 97 (McCabe), 6 to 1.
Time 1.42. Col. Marchmont, Puck, Sake,

Dr. Dougherty, Mary Emily, Love Day 
and Daddy Gip also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Five and half furlongs:
1. Dominica, 112 (Peak), 7 to 1.
2. Napa Nick, 113 (Carter), 13 to 5.
3. Palatable, 102 (Gergan). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.07. Miss Jean, Seneca, Ances

tors, Saleiia and Mona Canoman also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 

miles:
1. John Louis, 105 (Gargan), 3 to 1.
2. Palma, 102 (McCabe), 12 to 1.
3. Can tern, 105 (Hill), 12 to 1.
Time 1.46 4-5. Engraver, Calethumpian,

Zerlcaster and Fourtuna also ran.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MONDAY, 8.30 p.m.

O.H.À. Intermediate
Guelph Students Make New 

Marks in Diving and the 
Relay Race.

.. Splendid Statements Read to 
the Members—New Boats 

Are Purchased—The 
Motors.

MANUFACTURERS Of
* BILLIARD 8f POOL
jgg* Tables, also 

REGULATION
——. Bowling Alleys 

102 & 104 
Adelaide st„W. 

"IP* TORONTO 
'. ESTABLISHED so years

Manufacturers of Bowling Aller* 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

NBombardier Wells Lasts Less 
Than Two Rounds in 

Heavyweight Bout in 
New York.

Final
i

London vs. 
CollingwoodV AGUB'LFH, March 14.—(Special). — 

There were three college records brok
en today at this year's annual Indoor 
alihiletic meet at the Ontario Agricul
tural College. White, '16, annexed two 
With a high dive of 64 1-2 inches and a 
time cf 1 minute 46 3-6 seconds in the 
440 yards potato rock While the year 
1916 won tihe relay In the record time

I
Plan at Arena, Spalding's, Moodey'e 

end King Edwnrd.The annual meeting of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club -was held last night In the 
clubhouse, -when about 
were present. The financial -report -was 
read and adopted and showed the fol
lowing facts : A balance of *5000 was 
on -hand at -the close of tzhe Rugby 
son. which has subsequently been 
portioned as follows: Expenditures on 

^oats, $1000: club Improvements, 
*700: reserve fund for new boats, 11200- 
cash on -hand, *700.

The -following officers were edected:
Hon. president R. McKay was elected 

by acclamation. It was commented on 
JJjlth regret that Mr. McKay Is seriously

President, Major O. Heron; first vice- 
president, P. B. Boyd; second vice-presi
dent. W. D. Greer: hon. secretary. J. T 
Stirrett; captain, Jos. Wright; vice-cap
tain, D. E. Kertland; committee, .7. O. 
S pence J. F. E. Dixon, J. N. Mackenzie,

,R- Gal«. J- W. Spragge; captain. J. 
Wilson. Wm. Kennedy and H. W. Shap-

Jbr
I 66 members
% - Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, March 14.—A new heavy
weight champion came to town tonight. 
His name Is Gunboat Smith, a sturdy son 
of the United States Navy. In less than 
two rounds he laid low, a helpless and 
an Inert mass. Bombardier Wells, cham
pion of England. Three times Smith beat 
Wells to the mat. Twice Wells took the 
count of nine, but the third time he was 
unable to respond. He was dead to the 
world and had to be carried to his cor
ner by Referee Job and his seconds.

A terrific right swing to the Jaw gave 
Smith a claim <t> the title. The pu 
knocked Wells flat on his face. He lay 
sprawled out like, a man nailed hands and 
feet to the floor, unable to move. The 
knockout drop came after one minute 
and seventeen seconds of fighting in the 
second round.

“TIFC0” BOWLINGsea-
ap-Stars.

>- BALLI

I IN ANNUAL GAMESof 1 minute 7 3-5 seconds.
Class 1913 are year Champions with 

a .grand t-otal of 76 points tat all ath
letes of the present college year, while 
the -freshmen, 19:16, are a close secotnd. 
with 73 points. 14 is a good omen fee 
college athletics that the first year 
have done s-j -well.

J. Pope o-f Saskatchewan is individual 
champion with 37 .points, while Palmer 
and Davies, both of ’13, have 19 and 15 
points respectively to their credit. In 
wh-u is known as “floor events" 1914 
leads with 51 points, -wblle in aquatic 
events 1913 heads the list with 39 
points. Mr. Archibald of Toronto, a 
former Canadian cham-plon, gave an ex
hibition of pole vaulting and running 
high Jump. The -following is the list 
of events and winners:

ISO yard dashi-Pop. ’14; Palmer, *13; 
Varey, '15.

Hitch and kick—Chambers, ‘16; Cur
ran, ’16: Palmer, ’13.

Standing high Jump — Palmer, *13; 
Pope, '14; Bryden. ’U.

Running high jump—Winslow, T4 - 
Pope, '14; Palmer, M2.

Putting shot—Forsyth, *14; MoCros- 
tie, ’14< Foreman, '16.

Standing broad Jump—Pope, 14- Brv- 
don, ’16; Palmer. '13. «-

Fence vault—Po.pe, 14; Varey, M5- 
Brydion, ’16.

Standing high jump — Pope ’14- 
Varey, ’1-5: Webster, M3.
don,°VtWhned:l5.miP~P<>Pe‘ BrJ'*

,.„R°Pe vaultr-paAmer, M3; Altenfbury, 
16, temlth, Id.

Pple vault—Pope, ’14; Palmer, *13; 
A-ltentoury. M6,

60 yards potato race—Hextall ’13- 
Br-ydon, ’16; Chambers. ’16.

440 yards potato race-—White.
Elgie, ’16; Wheiey. ’16.

Climbing pole—Neff, 13 (26 times, 
equaling College record) ; Welton, ’16; 
varey, ’lo.
M6P,°K?nk!i’16b—PUleStl0n’ ’li6; Clemena* 

High di ' —
Hording, ’13.
vi°rtefkT*/r relay—First year, -fourth 
year, third year, seocmd vear
Tow°sVeCe fenclne — Prait, Fitzgerald,

Senior fencing—Sutton (a-fter tie) 
MeCljment, R. Diaz (very close third)!

This ball is the best on the msrkfL 
because It never slips, never loses It* 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheagsr 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations at the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will new 
roll any other ball.

I
10

1.
8 to 1. 
Kiltie,8- King George and Prince of Wales 

in Attendance—Rhodes Schol
ars Participate.

Ï nch

•-

LONDON, March 14.—Oxford and 
Cambridge Universities tied with five 
events each in their 60th annual ath
letic «ports meeting held at Queen’s 
Club, London, today.

Oxford won the weigb-t putting, the 
hammer throwing. t,he -high jum.p, the 
mile flat and the three miles flat races, 
"while Cambridge carried off the 100' 
yards flat, the quarter-mile flat, the 
half-mile flat and the ISO-yard bundle 
races, as well as the proa cl Jump.

Cambridge, however, shone -best, as 
the -light (blue JL 8. O. Asthlngton made a 
neiw record at these sports of 23 feet 
5 3-4 Inches -for the broad jump, and 
but -for a bad start, D. Gordon-Davles 
would easily have lowered the quanter- 
mile record. He was actually left five 
yards at the start, but a splendid spurt 
on the home stretch landed him the 
Winner by six yards, only three-dtoths 
of a second outside the record.

It was owing to the assistance of the 
old Io-wan, Will A. Ziegler, who won 
the hammer throwing and the weight 
putting, improving ms previous 
cords, that Oxford was afble to tie.

Another American Rhodes scholar, H. 
R. Stolz o-f Leland Stanford, was placed 
second for Oxford In the broad Jump, 
While E. P. Hu-bble of Ohicago was 
third In the hammer throwing an-d C 
McCormick of Chicago was third In the 
weightputting.

Cambridge also had an American stu-

246First Round.
Smith landed a left swing to Wells' 

face; the blow landed high, and Bom
bardier came back with three sharp lefts 
to Smith's face. Wells stood off and 
jabbed with his left, and then shot a 
hard left to the face and short right to 
the face.
Smith missed two lefts to the stomach. 
Wells met Smith’s rushes with straight 
lefts to the face. Wells uppercut with 
the left and jabbed with the same mem
ber. Wells caught Smith rushing in and 
dropped him to his hands with a left hook 
to the face. Wells damaged Smith’s lips 
with a straight left. . Wells’ round.

Second Round.
Wells came into Smith and tossed left 

In a mlx-up

1 Captain ,Tos. Wright reviewed the 
son of 1912, giving an account of the 
club’s spring, midsummer and fall regat
tas, also the Dominion Day and Canadian 
Henley regattas.

Mr. Henry O’Brien gave a short talk 
on the senior crew's rowing at the Hen
ley and at Stockholm.

sea-
dent, F. Sproule at Stone School, on It» 
team. He tied -for se-cond place In the 
high Jump.

King George and the Prince of Wales, 
the ’latter an Oxford student, -were 
present, and there was an unusually 
lange gathering of spectator# in spite 
at the dull weather. The track -was 1b 
good condition.

The All-Stars 
bombardment on

Smith rushed and missed.

City Cricket League 
Call Annual Meeting Young Toronto Lacrosse 

Club's Annual Meeting
The annual general meeting of the To- 

ronto Cricket League will be held in the 
Walker House on Tuesday, April 30. On 
Tuesday, May 25, the executive commit
tee meet at the same place to receive ap
plications from new clubs desirous of 
Joining. All clubs desiring to continue 
their membership must have representa
tives at the meeting. New clubs must 
send their application to the secretary, 
W. H. Garrett, 697 Christie street.

If

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club held 
a successful annual meeting last night at 
the Empress Hotel. Officers were elected 
as follows :

Hon. president, E. E. Walker; president, 
S. J Itzgerald; vice-presidents, E. W. 
Knott, G. McWhlrter; manager, R. John
son; assistant, W. McArthur; treasurer, 
H. Kirby; secretary. L. Smith; commit
tee. 8. Cowan, H. Moore, E. Dopp, T- 
Patterson.

The Yomig Toronto# had a good sewn 
in 1912 arte look for better the coming 
year, when they will place two teams in 
the field.

re-

Referee—Gren Caldwell.
, —First Half—
1—All-stara............Smith ................. « nn
B1—Orillia...................Butterfield ....12 00
> —Second Half—
5— All-Stars 
4—All-Stâra
6— Orillia. ..
•-’—Orillia. . .
7— All-Stars

, hockey goes at HARVARD.

1 A:Vy,ifyL]GK’ Maas-' Mar. 14.—Hockey 
was added to the list of major sports at 
Harvard at a meeting of -the athletic 
committee of the university tonight. 
Members of this year's team and of fu
ture teams will be permitted to wear the 
i'H,” which In this ease will be a crim
son letter with a white edge on a black 
sweater.

M6;
Racket Players

THE GENUINE 
“SCOTCH”

Play in Montreal■ ;

'16; We*bster, 13;WHIPPET RACING
POOR MAN’S GAME

♦wM2.NTI5FAL- March 14.—The final in 
the Canadian racquet championships and 
the semi-finals in the squash champion
ships were reached today at the Montreal 
Racquet Club, when some Interesting 
games were played off. One of the semi
finals in the racquets went bv default to 
Joshua Crane of Boston from W P Bur
den of New York, the latter being unable 
to reach Montreal in time to play off the 
match. This puts Crane in the finals to
morrow afternoon with E. Greenshtelds of 
Montreal as his opponent, the local player 
having won from H. M. Smith in a bril
liant exhibition. Some clever perfor
mances were shown In the squash con
tests, A. J. Hill being the only Toronto 
man to win his game. He beat Hickson 
in the first round and Macdonald In the 
second round. The other winners were 
Phil Mackenzie of Montreal from Green
ing of Toronto, and Molson of Montreal 
from Macklem of Kingston.

Indoor Baseball.
The officers’ program for tonight at 

the Armories Is a good one, with High
landers and Queen’s Own playing the 
first game at 8, and Body Guards taking 
on the Grenadiers at 9.39.

VARSITY ATHLETIC CLUB ANNUAL.

The annual meeting of the University 
of Toronto Athletic Association was held 
yesterday afternoon and all the officers 
were returned by acclamation, except the 
board of directors. The new directors 
are- E- ,Cuzn/r- R- Davidson, J. Maynard, 
V. Stock and R. Strome.

Morenz ....10.00 
4.00. . .Tobin 

Tudhope 
Reid .. 
Fair . . .

7.00 It is not diffi
cult to get a 
drop of Scotch 
Whisky, but 
you will al
ways be on the 
safe side if you 
call for the 
genuine old

4.00
.30 The latest branch of dog sport to catch 

the doggiest city in 
This Is a 

Those who can’t

fire in Toronto,
America, is whippet racing, 
poor man’s game, 
afford to race horses or automobiles must 
find an outlet for their enthusiasm, and 
here is a list of dogs in training for the 
coming season’s races : Northey’s Jean, 
McFarlane’s Oakley Flyaway, Xaylor's 
Cannie. Pawson's Young Hopeful and 
Only One. White's Blue Pruid and ^losle, 
Tovey’s Heady Girl, Munson’s Country 
Girl, McFarland's Chinook, Roby’s Mon
key, Yeoman’s Nigger. Thomas’ Grass
hopper. Strouthers' Bonny Boy, Ogden’s 
Little Scud, Gordon’s Little Mary, Lald- 
law’s Miss Nobody, Moran’s The Wolf, 
Burns’ The Bear.

Canadian Whist
Congress Program

»V

" 'VHt

i
The following Is 

annual the program for the 
congress of the Canadian Whist

sSH’gKtto 6S* 188582
ship 8.30 p.m., progressive pairs.

1 r 1 day, March 21—10 a.m.. Good-til
challenge trophy, preliminary; 10 a m
Dhvgrf?ni'ie P2',r»; 2’30 p’m ’ Woodall Tm':

f nala' 2 3u P.m., Amsden Trophv 
2.30 p.m., progressive pairs; 7 p.m leaeiie 
meeting and election of officers- 8 
mixed pair championship; 8 p.m 
sive pairs.

Saturday, March 22—10 a.m., ladies’ 
pair championship; 10 a.m., progressive 
pairs; 2.30 p.m., progressive pairs : 2.30 
p.m.. Hay Trophy; S p.m., international 
contest; 8 p.m., progressive pairs.

"ÏdgJ&HZ-WHYTE o(rr*4>lHotel K racism non, ladles* sad eeatle- 
men> grille with music. Imported 
German Beers. Plank Steak a In Kraus- 

un. _Open till 12 p. 
and Klmr Streets. Toronto.

Corner Church Whyte sMaci»#
SPECIAL

Seucteo rhtHue 
Whisky.

ANDI 1

MACRAY MW,m
Better Than AmericanSpecial 

“Scotch”
Its delicious flavor and 
absolute purity have made 
it prime favorite with all 
careful drinkers. Fully 
matured and blended from 
Scotland’s finest malt 
whiskies.
Of all dealers and hotels.

p.m., 
progrès- 'aCjutiuM 

%iuo o»

té. Lagers, because there is no rice, corn or 
other malt adjuncts used in Kuntz’a 
Old German Lager. Pure Barley Malt, 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these are the 
materials from which Kuntz’s Old Ger- 
man Lager is brewed. It’s surely a 
high-quality lager, with an Old German 
flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try 
a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, 
or order a case from your liquor dealer.

i

m
ARCHER STILL. A HOLDOUT.

“The House That Quality Built"
CHICAGO. March 14.—Jlmmv Archer 

holdout catcher of the Chicago National 
baseball team, came to the city todav 
from Boone, la. I-Ic said he had made up 
his mind not to sign a contract that 
would not pax- him *7500 a year. - 
sons for the; demand are that he. 
aiders himself the first

» i-

The Morning Coat I Hockey ScoresHis rea- !.00Is the correct attire for formal day
wear,
and vest at 25 con -

, catcher on the
, team on last year's showing, and. if Bres- 

nahan Is paid that much, he asks why he 
should not receive the same. He expects 

! to have a showdown with Murphy on 
Monday. If the 37500 Is not forthcoming, 
he will bring suit to have the reserve rule 
knocked out and be a free agent.

We offer our special coat
Toronto League.
—Junior Final—

....................5 Eureka s............
Eaton's House League.

...........  9 Mail Order ...
Weston Tourney 
........... 6 Mercantiles .. .. 4

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
TORONTO AGENTSR. Score & Son, Limited Lourdes Umi.. 2 40

[Rerl Basement 077 King Street West Haiekdashkxs.Tailors
Toike Oikes
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during Comrpan y, d 
*66; Yokes Hardwl 
gelding, *260; G. 1 
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Real German Lager
Cannot be produced 
outside of Germany 
any more than Niagara 
peaches or “English” 
roast beef can be 
duced abroad.

pro-

Beck’s 
Imported 
German 
Lager

Ask For It At Your Hotel or Oub

Order a Case From Your Dealer

i1

. «
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.—CHARLESTON—
JoŒ. REAt^uCr°sen. d'Alene' Mama

SECOND RACE—York La»,
Strome, Casque.

THIRD RACE — Gordon. Pleaao 
Welle», Chaa. Cannell.

FOURTH RAGE—Patou, Merry Lad, 
Flora Fine.

FIFTH RACE—Col. Ajghmeade, Billy 
Vandterveer, Cherryola. *

SIXTH RACE — Mack B. Eubanks 
El ma, 811a» Grump.

SEVENTH RACE—Woodcraft Pre tend. Naughty Lad. Fre-

O' !/<1l®
: :1Veneta I!9 !

I st&éMi?'
AM iOtherwise Favorites Have a 

Fine Day at Charleston 
—Results at 

Juarez.

So More 
No Less

No More 
No Less

n //3f!Am 
WÈr

/dLHSj M
—JUAREZ-*—

dor7ta.8T RACE—08a,fle’ M»y L., Theo-

SECOND RACE — Evelina, Ocean Queen, Jupiter Joe. ucean
Azu?JaRU RAC^ Ardelon, Ask Ma,

FOURTH RACE — Pride of LLamore 
Kootenay, Lady Panchlta.

FIFTH RACE — Transparent Anne 
McGee, Butter Ball - Anne
Bonanza RACE—Suffragist,

% \*hade*

Brockton Shoes Will 
be Sold at $3.50 for
the Next Ten Days Only

95CHARLESTON. March 14. — Carlton 
i G-. at 6 to 1, beat the short-price horses 
! today in the handicap. Otherwise favor
ites had a line day. Following is the 
summary:

FIRST RACE—Puree $300. four-year- 
j olds and up, selling, 6 1-2 furlongs:
• 1. Toddling, 111 (Pickett), 7 to 6. 4
l to 6 and 2 to 6.

2. Bodkin, 112 (Mondon), 4 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 6.

8. Maurice Reed, 112 (Koerner), 10 
to 1. 4 to 1 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.08 2^6. Sam Barber, Tiny Tim, 
Gold Mine, Elsie Herndon. Lady Sybil, 
Jim Milton, Strike Out and Detect also 
ran.

y with all 
es as can 
iperior fit, 
T pair of 
re no diffi- 
in such a

*% \V
/ I fj <V

iX V.

I ft. OjIiijSetback,
A

i z,e4 t! A, mixi
kins, have 
cut thumb 

1.00 
i r, pique 
tylish for

i ‘

rt! i.y *1
AT CHARLESTON.

enCReARareST°Nl March “-Tomorrow.

»=mRg8T6 Rurîo'^J’Uree ,3°°’ *-y®“-olds. 

C. d’Alene................«96 Kelly............  .98
E?^arB1fnc0............. Î®1 M" Johnson .'.>96

..................Godmother .101Rockbar........................ 102 Ethel Burg II 106
SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 4-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs: *
Miss Nett..................... 105 Jim Rav
£*S?e...........................106 Chilton Squaw. 1Ô8
Sldon,............................ 108 Ripper ..
Sweet Owen............... 110 York Lad
Martre ......
New River..
Ven. Strome 
Berkeley...

Third Race—Calhoun Selling Stakes 
$1000 guaranteed, 2-year-olds, 4% fur
longs:
Chas Cannell..............108 Please Welles .116
Gordon.......................... 121

FOURTH RACE—Purse $360, 8-year- 
olds and up, conditions, 1 mile: 
sMonocacy 
Flora Finn 
Mud Sill...

SECOND RACE—Purse $800, 
year-olds, selling, 3 1-2 furlongs:

1. Bulgar, 112 (Pickett), 8 ,to 6, 8 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

2. Stonehenge, 106 (Sklrvln), 6 to 1, 
2 to T and even.

3. Colors, 105 (Martin), 4 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 6.

Time .43. John Halcher, Jessie Louise 
Rummage, Scarsdale and A1 Jones also 
ran.

mtwo-

On March 24th we will change our price to $4.00—no 
—no less.
We are making this change in order to increase the quality. 
As to style and for foot comfort, Brockton shoes lead all 
over the world, and are known as such in the leading cities 
by the KNOWING buyers.

Fmore
A1.50

g
i\> THIRD RACE—Purse $300, selling, 

three-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Henry Hutchison, 114 (Frasoh). 9 

to 10, 9 to 20 and out.
2. Husky Lad, 114 (Goose), IS to 6, 6 

to 5 and-11 to 20.
3. R. H. Gray, $0 (Ford), 12 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.29. Bensdtotlna, Gagnant, 

Swart’s Hill also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $400. three- 

year-old's and up, handicap, 7 furlongs:
1. Carlton G., 105 (Frasoh), 6 to 1, 7 

to 6 and 3 to 6.
2. Samuel R. Meyer. 10» (Goose), $ to 

2, 8 to 6 and 2 to 6.
3. Locheil, 110 (Grand). 7 to 2. « to 

6 and 1 to 3.
Time ■ 7’ ,Dr- Duenner, Effendl and

Vol Thorpe also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, celling, 

three-year-olds and up, 6 1-8 furlongs:
1. Nimbus, 108 (Frasch), 9 to 10, 2 

to 6 and out.
2 Towton Field, 113 (Wilson), 11 to 

o, 3 to 6 and out.
3. Bat Masterson, 97 (Mountour), 7 

to 1, 2 to 1 and 6 to 6.
H Cor®°P9|A Miss Jonah.
Menrtett,, W., Commoner’s Touch 
Clem Beachy also ran. 
v RACE — Purse 3800, three-
yTt?,1,*1* ,ail?ni1I,’ ^eUln<’ 1 1-16 miles: and 9P1toan2tI 102 <°bert>’ 3 to 1’

2. Blue Mouse, 101 
1. 6 to 1 and 8 to 6.
and fveennarrt' 97 (Ford)’ 7 <o 1. 6 to 2,

Anetio i'j? 3h"6= Haldeman, Michael 
ran. ’ Beach Sand and Bretend also

/•106 j :

/m
..*108 W/A.in

•112 ..113 Incision .. 
.115 Aid. Chico 
.115 Tony W. .

We make the largest variety of styles, and have all shapes 
in order to fit all kinds of feet.

.. .116
117No matter what shape 

foot you have, we have a shoe that will fit you.
117% L\

* ■ 1We are proûd of our achievements, but we are still aim
ing higher in order to please you. We want the best 
ing shoe in the world. We want to them the best wearing 
•ole leather and upper stock.
Our aim is' no small one, and to carry out our policy we 
have had to change our price (o $4.00. The change to take 
effect March 24th.

m V
1 MS» v-vÿwear- <UJiV

......... 87 zHenpeck
........101 Supervisor ....107
...t.107 C. Ashmeade ..107

Merry Lad..............110 xE’y Light .... 87
xPaton.......................... 110

zTalbot entry. xBedwell entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 1 mile:
Ella Grane

82

i y \
y

84 Irish Kid 
CoL Ashmeade. ...*105 Spellbound ....108
Towton Field...........109 Cherrola.............. Ill
B. Vanderveer. ...till Spindle ................115

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, CtVa furlongs:

.*93 Elma ..................*100
•103 Silas Grump ..107 

Howdy Howdy... .108 Roseburg IV. ..108
Golden Egg............... 10S M. Eubanks ...109

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, purse $300, It* miles:
Edna Collins............«92 Stairs ....................*93
WoodCraft............. >94 A. Sellers ....«95
Pretend.....................1*97 Naughty Lad .*97
Lucky George.

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed. Weather fine. Track fast.

•103 1

In the meanwhile a pair of Brockton is yours for $3.50. 
You may buy that new pair for Easter at the old price.Shoes SPRING & SUMMER MODELS FOR 1913 

NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION.o Ne Juaquln 
Eaton..Leas* and :

STREET. «• THE BROCKTON SHOE CO. even

Never before have we been so well prepared to meet 

the rsquirements of the smart, correct dresser.

Every style of mens clothes, accepted as correct form for 

this season, may be seen, 

if you so
X I3 Shops of

(Sklrvln), 15 toLIMITED
MAY&CQ I

Open Evenings 119 Yonge SL 98
• FACTUREES Of 
ARD 8r POOL 
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Bowling Alley» 
ee. Sole agent» 
slebrated

45
AT JUAREZ. 1

ONTARIO JOCKEY 
CLUB STAKES

JUAREZ, March 14.—Entries for Satur
day are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 
olds, four furlongs :
George ............... Hattie Me
Theodorlta............... 102 May L.....................102

....106 Harbard 
....105 John Marshall.. 106
.... 106 Orb..........

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, selling 
three-year-olds and up, one mile : 
Evelina....
Dudo..............
Fair Louise 
Rose Worth
Jack o’ Lantern. ..112 Zulu
Jupiter Joe..................112 Wicket .

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 
three-year-olds, six furlongs :
Kali Inla..................«100 Ask Ma ..............103
Vlero...............................103 Bula Welsh ...103
Azurea...........................103 Amity ...
Province....................107 Jolly Tar
Ardelon......................... 103 Kitty W.
John Hurle............... 112

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Flying Footsteps.. 99 Upright ...
Lady Fanchlta.. ..100 Kootenay .
Lack Rose
Irish Uentleman. .116 

FIFTH

»• •

HORSE SALES Collins, brown mare, $190; M. Emmer- 
son, Davisville, brown mare, $150; F. 
Rogers & Co., bay mare, $172.50; W. 
Ritchie", bay gelding, $202.60; D. Bain, 
black gelding, $200; E. Montgomery, 
brown gelding, $260; S Gertstein, brown 
gelding. $125; W. Curtis, bay gelding, 
$100; F. Rogers & Co., bay gelding, 
$192.60; W. A Mansfield, bay mare, $110; 
D Williamson, bay gelding, $172.60; 
Broadway Pressing Company, chestnut 
mare, $160; :J Robinson, Tweed, bay 
gelding, $267.60; R. Tope, Hamilton, 
gray gelding;, $315; J. Watson.- Orillia, 
brown gelding $176; A. Doe, Sturgeon 
Falla black mar% $160; Toronto Elec
tric Light Company, pair bay geldings, 
$650.

The Repository announces a big 
special spring sale on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, lasting over the two days, 
and also a sale of a good lot of con
tractors’ horses. The Annual Speed 
Sale will be held on March 27, and 
entries for this fine sale should be sent 
to The Repository within the next few 

gray days.

At a meeting of the Robert Mitchell 
Lodge, held at he Poltechnic, Regent 
street, recently. Worshipful Brother 
E. A. W. G. Easton, P.M., Initiated his 
six eons as Freemasons. It Is believ
ed to be the first case In which a 
father has Initiated so many sons at 
one meeting, tho there have been cases 
In which a father and several child
ren have belonged to the order. r

two-year-
l

criticized, thgn purchased from us 
desire. Prices range according te material.

102
The recent slump In the trade was 

not much in evidence at the regular 
Friday sale at the Repository, where 
there was no complaint about yester
days business. The auction was well 
attended and a large number of horses 
were sold.

Since Tuesday’s auction many pri
vate sales have been made. Including 
fourteen choice heavy draught geldings 
to the Héndrie Company. The lightest 
bf this lot weighed a trifle over 1700 
lbs., which will give an idea of the 
quality of the horses. Some of the 
buyers and their purchases were: R. 
Marlen, Montreal, three heavy draughts 
of the best kind, $876; Boake Manufac
turing Company, pair brown geldings, 
$66; Yokes Hardware Company, brown 
gelding, $260; G. Wilson, Mono Road, 
bay gelding, $220; R. Collins, Parkdale, 
brown gelding, $185; W. K. Colville & 
Co„ bay gelding, $235; Geo. Weston, 
chestnut gelding, $160; J Nelson, 
gelding, $205; Johnston Little, bay 
•elding, $166; C. Brown, Berlin, bay 
gelding, $165: J. Fleming, Bloor street, 
Chestnut gelding, $180, and brown 
gelding, $200; F. Rogers & Co., gray 
leldlng, $175; J. Mulock, ba myare, $135; 
Ç. M. Richardson, brown mare, >125; 
« G. Wilson, Brampton, bay gelding, 
$166; J. T. Whitehead, bay mare, $115; 
toeetnul gelding, $12750: Robert Simp- 
lea Company, gray gelding, $180; R.

j
106Ozaple.........

Redpath............
Rick............Art 118

King’s Plate Has 42 Entries, 
Including Hearts of Oak, 

Ondramida, Battle Song, 
and Others.

1106•101 Manasseh 
..108 Ocean Queen...110 
.110 Harlem Maid ..110 
.110 Juan

Bowime
BALL 112

112.
»t on the market, 
98, never lose* lti 
true, hooks and 

io t become greasy 
nteed, Is cheaper 
table patent ball, 
the rules and re- 
B. C.
illeye are putting 
one on the alley 

l you will never

112
selling,

22 King W. 426 Yonge St. 
102 Yonge St.103The ■ probability of Harry Gicldlnirs’ 

superb colt, Hearts of Oak startinr 
in the King’# r.ate this year not 
deter owners of other eligible» In
Canada ff°0rr the jgreat turt classic of 

1 »w,When entrles cl°sed 
1 f thls event. no less than 

forty-two nominations had been 
mailed to secretary Fraser of the O. 
;h.C:“"d the llat of nominations is 

representative that we hav 
ha<L Including as It does. lh 

names of twenty-nine different

103 Fno
[‘

P. BELLINGERfour- :
100 l Limited100

.108 Pr. of Llsmore.11224»
RACE—Purse $300, selling, 

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Safranor...................1103 El Pato .*101
Anne McGee.......... «102 Sir Barry .104
Golden Agnes.........106 Song of Rocks.‘107
Swede Sam.................107 Evran
Transparent............109 Butter Ball ....109
Gemmell.......................109 Lescar

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300 .selling, 
three-year-olds and up. one mile :
Flying............................*99 Hasson ..
Anion..............................log Suffragist
Bonanza.....................«112 Setback ..

ton. School, on Its 
rcond. place In the

le Prince of Wales, 
•d student, iwere 
was an unusually 
i;.-rctators In eplt# 
The track mi In

own- 10» IMPORTANT NOTICE
‘h,6 b,g stoble® such as 

Seagram s, Hendrle’s, Glddings’ and
- berr°°n,daIte ,and Davles’’ have a num-
' b Atrl?sV° thelr bows-

four C" PreBident nominates
Baniea" three-year-olds, Including 
P^tt'e Song, a bay filly by Havoc- 
Rose Madrigal, and Maid v 
bay filly by Havoc-Frome, 
last year as two-year-olds.

Harry Glddings has 
four.

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

116 To ensure delivery of goods on Saturday evening, orders must be placed 
before 5 p.m.

E. T. SANDELL High-Grade Wine 
and Spirit Merchant 5231525 YONGE ST.99

.111
•112;o Lacrosse 

al Meeting
Car. MaitlandPUom ■North 7134-102. e tt

M£ CALLUM’S •Apprentice allowance claimed.
track fust.W eathet^clear ;

big leagues open.
of Frome, a 

that won — M E N-i Experiments are now being made; •' fr including Heart, ToTTfe 

Canadian champion

îit«’1Ster. î° ,°ndramr,n. The Gid- 
dtags entries are all by Ba»etlaw 
fnd of the Your. Venus Urania
19U KW«yeB,rt0ld ?Wn 8istcr t0 the

Of P,ate, winner, St. Bass.
Of the Brookdale stable's four, two 

are by the King Edward Hotel Cup 
and Toronto Cup winner, Tongorder i 
one by Fort Hunter. Canadian Der- 
hv «nalT°^0nto,Cup winner, and one 
Plate dinner? HeTeS>"' la9t 3Car's

T, ^ the three nominations of 
Robert Davies, are by Orme Shore 
* d 1 .other is by Ailes d’ Or. 
Among Col. John S. Hdjidrle’s entries 
18 that of Rockspririg. ’ a four-year- 
old gfelding by Martlmas. 
winner) out of Sprlngwerts.

Mrs. Livingston, whose colors are 
popular on the big tracks, has no en
tries .or the Plate as the O. J. C. 
ruled that horses owned by her were 
not eligible as she Is not a bona-fide 
resident of Ontario, but sev’eral that 
were foaled on her Pontiac farm at 
Cobourg, 
parties

with a view to preserving live fish by Private diseases 
freezing them in a case of Ice. M. quickly and permanently cured. Call 
Pldet, who did valuable work In con- or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 
nection with liquid air, had twenty- a course. Mailed In plain package, 
eight live fresh-water fish frozen Into DR. STEVENSON
a block of solid ice, which he then 171 King SL East Toronto. edtf
cooled down to 4 deg. below zero ---------------------
Fahrenheit. He kept the fish thus for which Is slightly above freezing-point" 
two months, and when the block of Oxygen le introduced Into It sufficient 
Ice was thaufed they came out as to last the fish for the desired time 
fresh and Itvfcly as If noth'ag had toy u gradual process the water Is 
happened. The fish are first put Into converted into Ice, the fish being 
a very little water, the temperature of served In a kind of ice-cake

and weaknessesNEW j YORK. March 11—Schedule mak
ing of the nearly two score of recog-
”h!-e“ountry8'‘lis0npraJtUSflena!1 ,eafuea of 
the 1913 season ?*£Vt,caVy complete for
UmeSy from the general programWfoUow^

those Of . eaSue scason«- but also
the Southern League.^ A8l“>^t,0n “«»

Among the cfl&ngea this year In the
babl^shin6^ debits there !s the pro- 
oaoie snirt of the Pall River )
England6 ,tonPortlarld. Maine, In the New 
m rv to L ■ gu?: the ,etur“ of Water- 

Co™", to the old Connecticut 
‘“it,"'111 be “lUod the Eastern 

Aaf*oclation this year, and the addition 
of New London. Conn., and Pittsfield,

; M*?* ’ a,,d the loss of New Britain,which 
makes an eight, instead of a slx-ciub, 
circuit and the addition of Atlantic City. 
N.J.. and Chester. Pa.,
League, which has lost 
Johnstown, Pa.

The opening and closing dates of the 
various leagues so far as available are 
given below:

April 10—America.n League, Oct 6.
APr 10-—National League, Oct. 6.
April 10—American Association, Sept.

Lacrosse Club held 
feting last night at 
If fleers were elected

l Walker; president, 
presidents, E. W. 
I manager, R. John- 
IcArthur; treasurer. 
II. Smith; commit- 
loo re, E. Dopp, T-
I had a good season
I better the coming 
blace two teams m

two-year-old of 
and Ondramida. the latter a 

The Gtd-

f SPECIAHSTS |
In the tollowlng Diseases ol Msni 

Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Bp Heps y Rheumatlem 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Rkln Diseases 

Diabetes ; Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlseasea 
Call or send history for free adriee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in ublet 
torn. Hours—to a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
• PJi- Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITS,
28 Toronto SL, Toronto, Ont

w WHISKY
THE QUALITY “SCOTCH” Piles

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh

pre

possesses that mellowness of age which makes 
it the favorite of the connoisseur and the 

i epicure. There is none of that “smoky"
\ taste about McCallum’s Perfection. j

(Futurity

6tj
H4

to the Tri-State 
Altoona and

RICORD’S TïîL,n,,r, *emed
SPECIFIC S, ®.UJ5
„ „ •— v i r I vy Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedfcs without avail will not be disap. 
pointed m this. 81 per bottle. Sole agenoy,
Schofields D*uo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

Gf3l are nominated by other 
who bought them 

lings or as two-year-olds.
The filly 

Atbleen.^ i

!
as year-

c A uster, :9.by Stanhope II.— 
owned by J. S. Flynn, of 

Prescott, ts entered and this one is a 
product of the Pontiac Farm, arid 
Auster carries the distinction of be
ing the only Province-bred to take 

measure of Hearts of Oak last

V April 10—Southern League, Sept. 7. 
Apr)} 16—International League, Sept. 21. 
Apr 23—Eastern Association, Sept. 7.

^ April 30—New York State League, Sept.

April 30—New England League, Sept 1. 
April 30—Tri-State League, Sept 1.

EXCURSION TO BUFFALO.
Via Canadian Pacific Railway Only 

$2.70 Return.
Tickets good leaving Toronto 1.15 

p.m. train Saturday, March 15. Valid 
returning all C’.P.R. trains March 15, 
16 17. Fast time, equipment the finest. 
This is an excellent opportunity for 
those desiring to spend the week end 
in Buffalo. Secure tickets at city 
omce. 16 East King street or Union

2
:t. 11"lemumi,

1the
year.

The Maple Leaf Stakes to be run 
In 1914 and the Breeders' Stakes al
so to be run next year, closed March 
1, the former with 47 entries and the 
latter with 1».

No less than 81 nominations

MEN'S DISEASES.
lnvoiutiULiy lAJiuc, ,tu>uu. i^eohity

Blood Wjiseaae affecting Throat, Mouth 
ana Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who bas failed to 

Call or write. Connultatlou

u Ian
SBprn or 

untz’a 
Malt, 
t and 
re the 

Ger-
piy a

ermin
Try

!:heon,
lealer.

, were
made In the Stanley Produce Stakes 
which Is for foals of 1918, and which 
will be run in 1916.

The excellent list of 4’omlnatlons 
for the different early closing events 
promoted by the O. J. C.. Is most en
couraging and from the exceedingly 
large number of entries for the King's 
Plate we may reasonably expect the 
ueual big field of s’.arters.

cure you. ................. ..
Free. Medicine* sent to anv eiidreis.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone Nor-.h 6132.

0t^«P$EOFSCaTzL*%

(?A 348
ed. V

< ■J5SS>
SCOTCH WHISKY

In Germany many horsee are shod 
with shoe» made of tarred rope. The

The local authorities at La Praz. covered with asphalt’ ‘̂pfred blocks' 

Canton of Xalo.s, nave passed a taw In come of these shoes there is also 
ordering all schitol chfldrtn under the a block of wood, into which stiff 
age of^ten years to remain at home bristles have been driven. This is an 
after , p-m. If they yarc found in additional preventive against slipping 
the streets after this hour the par- and strengthens the shoe. They are 
ents will be fined two «hillings for light and comfortable for the horse 
each child. and deaden the sound of the hoof.

, ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

f

SPERMOZONE
40i Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain «Tapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S ORUO

ViLV. J. FUI, LIMITED
•TORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

Lj 1\ ?

F. Edwards & Co., Agents for Canada

1

(Today's Entries

The World’s Selections
BY CHlfTAUB.
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CATGood
HeeJth.
wflbejofrfS

At Osgoodc HaD*.

To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike X 

get a light.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March 14. 1913.
Single court wil be held on Monday, 

17th Inst., at 10 a.m.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Monday, 17th Inst, at 11 a-m.:

1. Kettle v. Dempster.
2. Miller v. Hand. ; _
3. Zock v. Clayton.
4. Re Estate of George Tucker.
6. Bernstein v. Lynch.
6. Strong v. London Machine Co.

itinu> fj
> ’R1N

.

EN>-

i i
L day bring» 

fresh:i Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

White v. C. P. K. Co.—Macdonell 
(MacMurchy & S.)', for defendants, 
obtained on consent order dismissing 
action without costs.

Bishop Construction Co. v. City of 
Peterboro—J. G. Smith for defendant 
Tisdall (C. & H. D. Gamble) for plain
tiff. Motion1 by defendant for an order 
for security tor costs. Judgment: It 
is reasonably clear that this is not an 
ordinary action. Counsel are widely 
apart in their views of the probable 
party and party costs of defendants, 
who appear by same solicitor up to 
and inclusive of trial. I think justice 
will be done if plaintiff gives a bond 
for $1000, or payment into court of 
half that sum within four weeks. This 
should render a further order for se
curity unnecessary. Costs of motion 
in the cause.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
v. Plowright — D. M. Galbraith, for 
plaintiff, obtained a trial order for 
foreclosure.

Rogers v. National Portland Cement 
Co.—M. L. Gordon, for plaintiff, mov
ed for order to amend statement of 
claim. J. G. Smith for defendants. 
Motion enlarged until 18th inst, at 
plaintiff’s request.

Stewart v. Battery Light and Pow
er Co.—E. W. Boyd, for two defend
ants, moved for order dismissing ac
tion for want of prosecution. J. G. 
Smith for plaintiff. Enlarged until 
17th inst.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
HULL,

I produj
'

CANADA Mil
efiTtt

Sur

"GOLD 'XAbEI/

Co
Established 1856

SurP. BURNS & CO.
ing GoWholesale and Retail■X

COAL and WOOD « SilALE wHead Office, 49 King E.
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968, igg& 

“ Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 19a
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest i8a£ 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786.

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Parle. 711.
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

Telephone Main 131 and 139

VTOU can almost FEEL your 
strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

H uip to the 
"an 3 in keetpinl
i for tasteful 4

M
M

iTS-TOM

ER
Id be placed 1: 
yur modistes a
■g and duly disa 
y can be the,re 
tja promises to 
ley season. 03

ebi
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Meredith, C. J.
Re Laycock—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

for the estate, moved for order direct
ing George S. Holmested to assign a 
certain mortgage to the accountant of 
the supreme court of Ontario. Order 
made.

Re Wlndrum—J. Mason, for execu
tors, moved for order giving leave to 
pay moneys into court and to assign 
mortgage to accountant of supreme 
court of Ontario. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for infants. Order made, without 
prejudice to any claims parties may 
have against executors.

Re Donald Hill—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., for Charlotte Hill, obtained order 
allowing payment Into court by her 
of 3548.69 to credit of three Infants, 
and to consolidate with moneys al
ready in court to credit of Donald 
Hill, D 8.

Re Kinnear—A. R. Clute, for admin
istrator, moved for order for eus tod v 
of infant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant. A. R. Cochrane for Mrs. Mc
Kinley. A. T. Bowlby for Mrs. Hall. 
Order made giving custody of child 
to Mrs. McKinley. Costs to all parties 
out of estate.

Villeneau v. C. P. R. Co.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infant, obtained order 
allowing payment out of 
3269.02 on filing affidavit.

Rex v. Keenan—T. J. W. O’Connor, 
for defendant, moved on return of ha
beas corpus for 
prisoner.
crown. Reserved.

McConnell v. Thomas—A. J. Thom
son, for defendant, moved for order 
for ball. E. Bayly, K.C., for attorney- 
general. Order for ball in sum of 
$1200, with one or 
granted.

Rex v., Tlchenoff—J. Harerson, K.C., 
for defendant. E. Bayly, K.C., for at
torney-general and for magistrate. 
Motion by defendant for order quash
ing conviction for keeping liquor for 
sale within prohibited territory. Order 
made without costs. Usual order for 
protection. Fine to be returned.

McConnell v. Voulgais—A. J. Thom
son, for defendant, moved for order 
for ball. E. Bayly, K.C., for attorney - 
general. Order made for ball in $1200 
with one or more sureties.

IV
'u as

iy

^LENERNAN
> Scotch Whisky

41 TABLE C 
II SPECIAL296

About 200 Pore LI 
finish Table Cloth 
In plain Centres. 
Stripes, etc., etc.. 
These are more or li 
(Some are slightly 
This is the biggest 
have placed on on 
for some time, and 
anoe the price la let

2-Â

The Philosopher 
of Folly

PRESIDENT’S DAUGHTER 
WITH INVESTIGATORS
F _______

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

sjg

t
■y

Sherwood Hart
no official announcement has yet been 
made at Washington it is understood 
here from a member of the proposed 
party that Miss Jessie Wilson, young
est daughter of President Woodrow 
Wilson, will be one of those to ac
company the United States commis
sion which will leave New York on 
April 26 for Europe to study the ap
plication of the co-operative system to 
agricultural production, distribution 
and finances. The commission will 
spend between two and three months 
In different European countries in
vestigating various agricultural prob
lems. Included In the party will be 
representatives of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta respectively.

lar.A LOVER OF WINTER. MICHIE & CO., Sises «r‘fellows:
2: yards, 2 x 2When the winter Is nearly ended, 

I sigh for its joys soon o’er; for the 
feeling of pleasure splendid In facing 
its gusty roar. I wish it were now No
vember and winter was still ahead; I 
weep for the lost December till my 
nose and eyes are red; 
with her balmy spices comes over the 
greeting hills, I long to be where the 
ice Is, in the region of endless chills; 
when people no longer shiver I’m 
weary and 111 at ease; when the Ice 
goes out of the river I long for an 
Arctic breeze; when the vane on the 
tall church steeple points steadily from 
the south, tho It pleases a lot of 
people, my heart goes down in my 
mouth. ’Tls little I care for summer, 
with its dust and rain and heat—me 
for a zero hummer with 
snow and sleet; me for a rousing win
ter with everything 
regular red-nose-tinter, with plenty 
of stormy blast. Why do folks sigh,
I wonder, for Spring and her vernal 
train, when the heavens grow black 
with thunder, and the meadow* 
dank with rain? Over the broad Do
minion the people are raising cheers, 
yet Spring with her downy pinion will 
startle me into tears. Down by the 
broad Atlantic they joy at the snow's 
retreat; with many a gleeful 
they caper along the street. Out by 
the calm Pacific where the Rockies 
majestic tower, with eagerness most 
terrific they long for an April shower. 
Yet till the Spring’s retreated, yet 
tilf the summer's o’er, yet till the Au
tumn’s fleeted, still will by heart be 
sore. But when the 
snappy, glad on my way I’ll 
then am I truly happy; then I can sell* 
folks coal!

TORONTO il|AII Sizes at On

.50 EaclCOAL AND WOOD (Regular $6.00, $6.'5i 
relue»).when Spring

W. McGILL ^ CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

*u 1L ORDERS PRQcourt of Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phase Adel. 630-631

Brandi Yards
1143 Yobs* j 6ATTI

5S3»|W fiSI King StCAN LAUGH AT 
LIFE’S MINOR ILLS

order discharging 
E. Bayly, K.O, Phone June. 1327. Phone Northfor the

K

WORK THIS PUZZLE! send nomohem OF!Since Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Cured Her Kidney Disease more sureties,

mmtois i$plenty of

ADMITfrozen fast—a New Brunswick Woman Tells How 
She Was Rescued From III Health 
By the Twin Remedies, Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Dodd’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets. f Walsh Tells of F 
Officials to Pr<CASHuare

NEGUAC, Allain P.O., N.B., March 
14.—(Special.)—Mrs. Joseph G. Savoy, 
a well-known resident of this place, 
whose Ill-health has been a matter of 
much concern to her friends. Is tell
ing of the cure she found for all her 
troubles In Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

"My health Is fine now," Mrs. Sa
voy says, In an interview. "The pains 
are gone from my side and back, and 
when I go to bed I can sleep. Before 
I started using Dodd’s Kidney Pilla 
and Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets I could 
not eat anything heavy such as meat 
but now I can eat practically what I 
please with no ill effects.”

Mrs. Savoy was in a generally run
down condition, and her cure came 
about by using the natural remedies 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured and in
vigorated her kidneys, thus purifying 
her blood and improving the circula
tion.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets

LTV

—flS^JPRIZE men

P Witness w.antic

Trial.
Before Falconbridgc, C J 

r* Tny'S,V" °«ree.--G. S. Kerr, K.C., and 
G. C. Thomson (Hamilton) for plain
tiff. W. T. Evans and S. H. Slater 
(Hamilton) for defendant Action by 
Laughlan Taylor, a farmer In Saltfleet 
Township, for $2000 damages against 
J. Walter Gage for excavating and 
carrying sway the earth on the road 
between plaintiff’s and defendant’s 
farms, and for an- injunction restrain-

"Ü tlgan to Giv 
f*.t Affair on 
b ■ TodaMontreal, Canada.wind grows 
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$2696, being the value of plaintiffs; /.aerworId, was attac 
automobile, which was run into By i’- ,*<3ay thru John J. Hi 
car of defendants and various expense!’ an* who was DlaceH 
arising from the collision, or for $14(W' 'I1 rente
the difference in value between the* ?ny- as a grand ■ 
automobile before the collision andth* 'e8»d, in an attem 
same automobile as and when proper- $■1 fiber up” in the den= 
ly repaired. Judgment: Let tbers bo .ne* prepared h J r 
judgment entered for the plaintiff hitman to >n„'« 1
against defendants for $900 end.* - in U merrflv = 
supreme court costs, and let Whitman >r-,^t*?a'
the $250 in court be paid.- uni of nl! IT6
out to the plaintiff and spiled. >pee to def™t th'1 °r
upon the Judgment. The defendant* . pHson the,J
will deliver the car in question to ans who 1offi
plaintiff forthwith. Stay of thirty days. ie grand jury3 *be<?

Appellate Division. homa**^* mPrinc1p*
Before Meredith, C.J.O.:Maclaren,J.A.; w- Walsh, a

Magee. J.A.; Hodgins, W, ul .aft»* ?"ho >as con 
Lumsden v. The Spectator Printing in a state oi

Co.—G. IF. Shcpley, K.C., and 1 F. | to the
Kellmuth, K.C., for plaintiff. E. F. B. m ® he testified !n
Johnston. K.C., and J. G. Oauld. X.Ç. i, 1 *> Inaudible. A
for defendants Appeal by plaintiff 1 /•e was placed u
from judgment of Falconbrldge, C.J., of M"*ians.
Jan. 22, 1913. Argument o fappenl re- . Fund to Defend 
sumed from yesterday and concluded.- I «eh told of a 
Judgment reserved. ./ L, Police officials ai

Lawless v. Bank of Montreal—H* • FWe Fox, a poller 
Howitt for plaintiff. J. A. WorrM:■ guilty to hr
K.C., for Bank of Montreal. B. E. A.: •*-Wlnet the "system" 
DuVernet. K.C., for Union Bank. Ape,» Me T^e 
Peal by plaintiff from Judgment of thr ’ vtlg*,, , ■Pairie 
chancellor of Dec. 3, 1912. Action to ,iry that he did not 
recover $5000 damages, alleged to hav* # get this fund inti 
been caused plaintiff by breach of cons Walsh testified 
tract by defendants in delivering hPris Cametn L°da,
certain documents of title which de- -, tent* Sw2L° hlt! 
fendants had agreed to hold for P1**»?’»-' Arlng an * thc 
tiff on certain terms. At trial actio# 4 Fcx‘S (6™V3‘?pe < 
was dismissed with costs. Appeal dlsr J ajfo trim' v. a sh 
missed with costs. JJ
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IMPERIAL TRADE IS 
CHAMBERLAIN’S PLEA

excavating
access to bis farnf jlfdg- 

4 , . ^ ° by law was passed bv thp
thrnwn’rk authoTlzinK defendant to do 
the work complained of. There was 
not even an agreement duly signed nr 
executed between defendant and thpwiTsX 2Tift ,h- -nfferedd and 

access a^d in^ry^o e?

cessive drainage. But (especially m

sr° K'’* *s‘
Msrs’a,”’‘sLs*iSj-u»
subject of a reference to the master 
Judgment for plaintiff with an in 
fction restraining defendant from 
further excavating or removing earth
auJtjCs 1

report® Thirty3^ays^'stay6F master’s

Yoer Bad Taste 
In the Morning 
Is Due to Catarrh

LONDON. March 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—The Tariff Reform League at its 
annual meeting today had a letter 
from Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, in 
which he presented Ms- birthday fund 
testimonial of nearly $30,000 
league.
was not given to me to complete the 
work which I had begun, but 1 am 
greatly encouraged by the zeal and 
fct^ty of those who have continued 
1,Jluc - has a*ready been achieved.

Tho cause of imperial unity is mak
ing rapid strides.

Court Hotneured
proper digestion of her food, thus fur
nishing the body with the nutrition 
It required. Women with healthy kid
neys and sound digestion can afford 
to laugh at the minor ills of life.

,, to the
Mr. Chamberlain wrote: “It

DESTROY THIS POISONOUS DIS- 
EASE BEFORE YOUR HEALTH 

IS SERIOUSLY INJURED.

A NEsWta‘rM^nKG^M^CERN

The Canadian Lacteal Company will 
shortly commence operations at their 
new factory in Lindsay. Ont. They 
will produce what is known commer- 
clalv as “Milk Flour.” The product 
will be offered to the public in three 
forms, essence of skim milk, the es
sence of whole milk, and thi 
of cream.

The condensed and evaporated milk 
industries have made rapid grow*!- 
and progress during the last fear ye; is 
on this continent. They are becom ng 
of considerable economic importance 
In dairying. The 
such concerns is very benefits! l.«.th 
to the province at large and th” 
ers locally. The rest of Canada looks 
to Ontario to uphold the 
dairying. The market for the evapor
ated milk, etc., is looked for in Win
nipeg and the west, where the dthv 
industry is not as yet established. The 
farmers locally are educated to supply 
a higher grade and more carefully 
handled raw material to the tactury, 
for which they get a maximum piece.

The Canadian Lacteal Cuinp my 
have as their’ president, A. F. Mac- 
Laren. Toronto, of the Imperial Cheese 
Co. Wm. Flavelle, Lindsay, as vice- 
president. J. J. Mason, Toronto, sec
retary treasurer. The company are 
to be congratulated on securing the 
sendees of D. W. Gordon, B.K.A.. a 
graduate from the O. A. C., Guelph, 
as directing manager for them in 
Canada. Mr. Gordon has had exten
sive experience in dairy work both in 
the United States and Canada 
t ompany with such managers 
Ieoh for noth ng but success'

At the present time the Canada 
Milk Products Co. are very success
fully operating with jtwo plants in 
Ontario.

Perhaps you haven’t thought of call
ing those unpleasant, , The action of Can

ada marks a great forward step in 
the common organization of defence 
but it still remains for us to take the 
next step t>y 
trade.

symptoms mat 
affected your nose and throat by any 
particular name—but it's Catarrh just 
the same.

When the attackcommon organization of 
thru the establishment of 

mutual preferences between all 
of the empire.”

is severe, your 
eyes are watery and look weak. Your 
breath is offensive, due to inflamma
tion in the nose and throat.

At last sclence-has discovered a real 
remedy, a new scientific marvel which 
acts like no other Catarrh remedy on 
earth. Catarrhozone” operates on a 
new plan, it is a direct remedy, goes 
instantly to the source of the trou
ble. Its rich, fragrant essences and 
healing balsams are breathed in vapor 
form thru a special inhaler and give 
instant relief.

.Catarrhozone doesn’t stop at the 
relief stage—it goes further—keeps 
on going till a cure is effected. Bad 
cases are cured, as you can judge from 
tie following letter: "Every morning 
for six months last winter I awoke 
with a bad taste, an awful breatn and 
stuffed up feeling In my nostrils ” 
writes Rob E. Rutland, of Regina. "It 
was simply an awful case of chronic 
Catarrh. Relief first came from Ca
tarrhozone. I used that inhaler 
twenty times a day and took it to 
bed with me at night- I am cured, and 
by the use of Catarrhozone stay well 
Now I am free from irritable throat 
trouble, coughs, colds, headache, or 
catarr1).”

No medicine on earth is so certain 
to cure even* form of

essèâ*.ve
Before Meredith, C.J.

Brown v Grand Trunk Railway Co.— 
R. L. McPherson for plaintiff. F Mr- 
Carthv for defendant. E. C. Cat tan- 
ach for infants. Action for damages 
mente,ath °f plhititiffs husband. Judg
ment pursuant to settlement for $1600 
and costs, the $1500 to be apportioned 
as follows: $1000 to widow, $162 to 
youngest stepchild, $140 to next $100 
to next and $92 to eldest If widow 
consents whole sum is to be naid in£
$?5Urfornthehi3î°tbepaid each year 
$75 for the Joint support and mainten
ance of herself and children. If she 

ctons?nt than her share is to 
be paid to her and the children’s 
^ares to be paid into court, and no 
order for maintenance at present.

parts

w establishment of

i.arm-

name of

li !

> _ , , Before Britton, J
plaTnht!ftbIeTV: S^x.^^nVr

d=nf1USAhSHT1 (Orangeville) for defend 
dant. Action by plaintiff for unstated 
damages for alleged false and mal! 
ai“us Ji'Testl.and Prosecution for theft 
on which charges he was found 
guilty and acquitted. Judgment (v v > Verdict for plaintiff and K-s às 
sessed at $1900. Let Judgment be en 
tered for plaintiff for $1000 damage 
with costs upon th- undisputed e!l 
dence and upon the footing of fact 
the jury I find that the defendant 
not reasonable and ptobable 1 
the prosecution.

It would be hard to fool you
on the movement because you 
buy by the name. Insist on the 

Winged Wheel’ ' mark on the
wofeft eerie yon «elect imt veto cay be
eau» ly cert».- el reeelnnz the „me 

;j li Lta.idiril of
'Wir.rjcd Wheel" w«teh Cit— 

I'tee b-n sus.htrl imea» reWi. 
-Xe CiAriiia j.-Oeiem tec 2? yei.t.

noi
••

!
i|j!|l!!ii \■ ii , , Catarrh or

t hi oat trouole is "Catarrhozone." Get 
tho large $1.00 e.'ze, lasts two months 
anti is guaranteed: medium size 50c 
sample size 25c; all storekeepers and 
druggists, or The Catarrhozone Co., 

Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston, Canada.

c.;ri<| by
I |h!i hi*

, enusc fo 
3_hirty days’ stay

Before Lennox, J 
Macdonald y. Toronto Railway Co—
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The Toronto World
s*

greater love of country, but they are 
restless without the environment Into 
which they were bora. Therefore they 
work all the harder for the wherewith
al to return home.

The commissioner general thinks 
that under a systematic campaign of 
education that flow of men and dol
lars toward Europe might be turned 
towards the fertUe acres of the Unit
ed States. Should that suggestion be 
adopted and an effort made “to point 
the way to a profitable Investment of 
the millions of dollars now going 
abroad In the pockets of homeseekers,” 
the result will be’of interest and value 
to ethnologists. The Highlanders of 
Scotland, Celtic themselves, emigrated 
by families, carrying with them a box
ful of their native soil as against their 
burial In the home of their adoption. 
Southern Europeans leave their fami
lies that they may in due time go back 
to their own home and live there un
der better circumstances than those 
which turned them to the land of dol
lars.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day in the Year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, II. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Call#:

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
•11 other foreign countries.
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of The World.
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SLOW AND RAPID FILTRATION.
•'Purification of water by slow and 

rapid sand flltrhtion," Is the title of 
an address by Mr. T. Alrd Murray, M. 
C.S.C.E., which he has Issued In an 
enlarged form as a pamphlet on the 
request of the Canadian Public Health 
Association, 
the pure sweet water Toronto used to 
have before It was found necessary 
to rob It of all its charms by chlorin
ation, will be interested In these 86 
pages equally with the more technical 
readers who will be glad to possess It 
as a handbook to the waterworks sit
uation. It is fully illustrated by. views 
and diagrams of .various filtration 
plants. Copies will be sent to those 
who desire them on payment of post
age.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE AND THE 
OPPOSITION.

It Is difficult to determine what 
ends either party In the legislature ex
pect to serve by the juggling of fig
ures from time to time to prove that 
there Is no deficit,,in the provincial 
accounts. When the Liberals were People who remember

in power tho Conservatives did the 
heroics. Now that the Conservatives 
are in power, the Liberals strain 
themselves to show that millions 
being spent which we haven’t got. As 
a matter of fact, whatever is spent 
must be paid. The point the opposi
tion, whatever party be in power, 
should stick: to, is whether the money 
spent has been well spent. It we get 
value for our money, there need be no 
complaint unless it can be shown that 
there is no money to settle the bills. 
Sir James Whitney and his lieuten
ants have been able to get enough to 
keep all the pots boiling so far.

The only serious complaint madia

are

Mr. Murray does not hold a brief for 
either the slow or the rapid systems, 
but thinks that local demands must 
determine the choice of the system, 
while the modifications caused by the 
Introduction of disinfectants have also 
to be considered. Mr. Murray allows 
three and three-quarters pints of water 
a day for each person, but we presume 
.the extra quarter pint would not be 
injurious If a man persists In drinking 
two quarts a day. A third of this 
Is taken in solid food form, meat, 
vegetables, fruit, etc. The other two 
pints and a half should be as free 
from Impurity, disease germs, or dis
agreeable features as may be neces
sary to maintain a normal standard 
of health. Everybody knows this, and 
there would be no reason for repeat
ing such bald Information but for the 
fierce demand for reasons why so 
much money Is being spent on filtra
tion. Merely to lower the death rate, 
and keep the ltlckers alive a little 
longer. Merely that and nothing more. 
Sometimes It hardly seems worth 
while.

Mr. Murray sums up for slow sand 
filtration as possessing a natural ad
vantage over rapid or mechanical 
methods in that It requires no chem
icals in the form of a coagulent, and 
more closely follows nature’s method 
o„’ purifying surface water to spring 
water conditions. On the other hand 
a much larger area of land is requir
ed for the slow sand filter beds than 
for fast, and the first cost of installa
tion of rapid filtration is about half.

But Mr. Murray also states that 
when It is a question of removing dis
ease infection and rendering a water 
entirely safe, neither system can bo 
absolutely depended upon, and disin
fection must be adopted, 
better be applied to rapid than to slow 
filtration methods.

yet is over the new 
house.

government 
If we are to have a govern

ment house at all, which perhaps Mr. 
Rowell doubts the propriety of, it 
ought to be a good one. Apparently 
we are to have a good one. The Jeer 
that Sir James may some day dwell 
In It does not come well from a party 
that is doing Its best to supplant him 
with a nominee of their own. There 
appears to be no desire among the 
Liberals of the opposition to abolish 
the cocked hat and gold corset 
worn by Sir John Gibson. Perhaps it 
is on Sir John’s account that objection 
is taken to the Don Valley brickyard 
chimney smoke. ‘ Opposition orators 
do not make it clear whether It Is the 
Don or the valley, or thc brickyard, or 
the chimney, or the smoke they object 
to, or some, or any, or all of them, 
separately, independently or in 
junction, but after the four corners of 
King and Slmcoe and the prospect of 
salvation, across the street, 
seem hard to be removed to where 
thc smoke of the burning of the Ge
henna of the Don goeth up for 
and 'ever. We can believe that the 
suggestions are dismal to a gold-laced 
lieutenant-governor. But If Sir James 
should go there, as opposition cynics 
fear, will the prospect not be as bad

now

con

it may

ever

for him as for any other humi 
turc? *

n créa

it is also alleged by the opposition 
that the new government house site 
is remote, unfriended, melancholy and 
slow, but why object1 to having the 
fuss and feathers stowed away in a
corner? Why. not rather applaud Sir 
James for his sense of the fitness of 
things? Expeditions have been sent 
out to discover the site and they 
turned admitting failure, 
discovered other

This can

re-
Spring flowers, says the park 

missloner, are beginning to 
There was a snowdrop in bloom in 
The World’s editorial bulb garden on 
Wednesday morning, and a 

nearby crowding itself to be a bad 
second.

They had 
things, and seen

corn-
show.

many beautiful places in the general 
direction Indicated, but "the ipisgah 
sight ■ of the Don Valley brickyard 
chimney smoke they had failed to 
Sir James has relegated government 
house to

orocus
see.

a, corner—a veritable nook, 
and only Mr. Rowell and his friends 
arc dissatisfied. Perhaps their 
estate

KEPT BRIBERY ACCOUNT. -

Sensational Evidence at Vancouver 
School Board Enquiry.

VANCOUVER, B.C.,
(Can. Press.)—R. G. Miller, bookkeep
er. employed By D. Matheson, contrac
tor. gave sensational evidence before 
the court held to enquire into charges 
of graft against school board officials. 
Miller said he kept an account mark
ed "B and C,” which was short for 
“Bribery and Corruption."

Miller said $2000 had jeon divided 
between Secretary C. W. Murray of 
the school board, and former Archi
tect Leach, in consideration v£ an 
$85.000 contract being axV.mieJ to 
Matheson.

Murray and Leach were later call
ed, and both made denials. Matheson 
was called, but was too drama to tes
tify and was committed to jail to give 
him time to sober up.

EASTER AT NEW YORK.
I.ehigb Valley Railroad offers reduc

ed rates. Particulars 63 Yonga street.

real 
a differentinterests lay in

part of the city. March 14.—

IMMIGRANTS THAT GO HOME.
Not only is thc United States immi

gration department 
the movement of farmers to Canada, 
but also about the habit of European 
peasant farmers to remove home af
ter accumulating enough Savings u, 
enable them to purchase holdings in 
their native countries. In the last re
port of. the commissioner general In 
stated that the returns indicated that 
each year hundreds of thousands of 
aliens go back to their' native lands 
taking with them what they have 
ed from their earnings. That amount 
is estimated to be on the average $600 
each, and In a single year this totals 
up to about $250,000,000.

concerned about

<sa\ -

The men
who thus save $600 to $1000 are, lie 
says, not idlers, Jpunkards and im- 
providents, but form the part o£ 
alien population that should be retain
ed and enlightened as to the agricu - 
turai opportunities of the Untied 
Slates.

It may not pro-v easy to retain this 
class of industrious alien even if they 
are informed that ' ley can purchase 
good land in America at much cheaper 
prices per acre Iran can be dons in 
ithelr native countries. For many, prob
ably most, of them have crossed the 
ocean, not with thc intention of mak
ing a new home, but of earning the 
money required to -nahle them 11 
turn and assume that position In their 
birthplaces uhh 
ideai of comfort and happiness. Euro
pean* of the south and east are not ~ 
colonizers as that name is understood 
fcy northern races They may not have

edan
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Don’t Nesrlectsluvsrrai|,>- & TO DISAPPEAR
JTHE WEATHER}jfliN CATTO & SON 

Continued
SPRING 
OPENING

«rirf day brings forth some novelty 
foit.*PrI“*• frt«hiy unpacked from 
HeBurepean producers. Our display

3
Z k»a winter’s

at delight, 
lilents, are

I strike X

i
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 

H.—(S p.m.)—The disturbance mention
ed last night Is now centred over Michi
gan and very mild weather with show
ers In mart}' 'local‘ties has prevailed 
from the lake region to the maritime 
provinces, and local thunderstorms are 
occurring In the lake region this even
ing.. Colder weather Is setting In In 
rear of the disturbance.

M'nlmum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 20 below-2; Atlin, 14- 
2.2; Vancouver. 34-48; Edmontoti, 4-26; 
Battleford, 4 ibelow-l<; Prince Albert, 
24 below-10; Calgary, zero-38; Moose 
Sa,T.V.7 to,el°w-20; Qu'Apipelle. 10 b «low- 
fi Winnipeg, 2 bekw-12; Port Arthur, 

Southampton. 42-60; London, 44- 
67; Toronto, 4-2-64; Kingston, 40-64; Ot- 
£.*wa' S4-*2; Montreal, 38-48; Quebec, 
34-42; St. John, 36-46; Halifax, 34-36. 

. — Probah-UtUeo—
l»wer lakes and Georgian Bay —. 

westerly to northwesterly 
windsi turning much colder, with 
falls or flurries.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Law
rence—Strong winds, shifting to west
erly and northwesterty; turning much 
colder at night, with light snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Ou« __
shifting to southweeter- 

iy, maid, w'tih occasional showers; cold- er on Sunday. *
— Strong southwesterly S on'Sunday" Sh0fWery: *■«»■* «<>M- 

Superior—Strang northerly 
clearing and quite cold

Pine and crtld. 
tuVre. 6Wan~Flno; Tl8ln« tempera- 

Alberta—Final and milder.

CATARRH! ?

Two 1500-lb4
No More Garbage Will Be De-

:posited and Nuisance Dis- Motor TrucksTake It In hand at once! Drive It out of 
your system before It ruins your health— 

your very life's welfare
z

appears. Iyour happinea 
itself!

Don't be Mind to Its dangers, because It 
works *o quietly. Catarrh wrecks more 
lives than We realize.

Are you makjrfg that common, danger
ous mistake of thinking Catarrh a trifling 
ailment? Are you fooling yourself with 
the Idea It’s only a stubborn, obstinate 
head-cold that In time will “cure Itself" 7

TERAULAY ST. WIDENING For Saleunited
i

Work Soon Starts on Improve
ment North of College 

~ Street.

■"***
4,ida at a low price—have 25 H.P. motors—Motz 

cushion tires—drivers’ cabs—will sell with 
or without bodies, which are 4 ft. 8 in. x 9 ft. 6 
in.—express type. These are excellent cars 
for express service or grocer’s delivery, but 
are too light for our business. Apply 
Manager.

Don’t deceive yours elf any longer! Ca
tarrh can't cure Itself. While you heed
lessly neglect It, you’re fast becoming a 
hawking, spitting, foul-breathed nuisance 

n object of disgust to evèry one you
y get down

tying
Spring

mrzMillinery 
Suits 

Spfing Coats 
Sp|ing Suitings 

Gownings 
Silks 
Wash

•d.Ttt ■
meet. Worse atlll—Catarrh 
to yonr Inngs.

Once Catarrh settles on the lungs It's 
no longer Catarrh—it's Consumption. Con
sumption comes from neglected Catarrh, 
and over two million people die every 
year from Consumption.

CURS YOUR CATARRH NOW —don’t 
let It run on smother day. Write to me at 
once and let me give you the most help
ful and valuable

01,6 hundred men and women 
from Shaw street descended upon the 
civic works committee yesterday 
temoon and demanded prompt relief 

the 8tench ot the Shaw street 
dump north of Bloor street. Each of 
the complainants told a tale of misery

that garbage collected 
at back doors Is dumped at front 

“A seething mass of maggots, 
theSduniprat8’" WaS one description of

Aid. McBride said he had visited the 
Shaw dump recently and It was aw- 
ful. He moved that the dump be cov- 

wlth earth at once, and no more 
garbage taken there.

Commissioner Harris said 
clnerators

Iaf-

O. CATARRH SPBCIALIST 8PROULF,
(Graduate In Medicine and Surgery, 

Dublin University, Ireland, formerly 
Surgeon British Royal Mall Naval 
Service). „winds;

Spfing
Spfing
Slfing

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE >

OD MWon Catarrh. It sbelli not cost you a cent, and It’s bound -to be of wonderful aid 
to you.

THE BAROMETER. ' For twenty-five years I've been
—------ studying and curing Catarrh. Now I

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind offer you, without any expense what-
*.am.................... 43 29 23 it it ' ever, free consultation and advice on
Noon.................... 03 ” ' curing your trouble—the benefit of my
2 p m.................... 61 29.20 13 É......... wide knowledge and experience.
o 5'™.................... ®“ .................................. Don't let this chance go by—accept

M«,V„)'Z"e.63 29.06 19 E. my assistance today! It's promised In
rai-, ok y' 6?'. difference from ave- genuine sincerity and friendliness.

„ above; highest, 64; lowest, 42; Veople all over North America, who’ve 
rain, .33. already received ray advice, gladly tes

tify ito -what it bas done for them. I’ll 
cheerfully send you names and address
es of those who bave sought my aid.
Now they are cured of Catarrh, as they 
willingly bear witness.

Write to me and see It you can be 
freed from Catarrh.

Simply answer ray questions, yes -or 
no, write your name and address plain
ly on the dotted lines, cut out the free 
medical advice coupon and mall It to 
me without delay. Address

Catarrh Specialist Speonle,
814 Trade Building, Boston. Don't (waste 
any time—delays are dangerous. Do It 
NOW.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON - VP *31 and 139 ■
el. 1968,1996. I 

Lain 19a 
Merest 1835,

3786.

It entitles readers of this paper to free 
medical advice on curing Catarrh.
Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often ?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery ?
Do you take cold easily"?

(TTur nose stopped up?
to spit often?

until in-
are established there must

„ÜJr>'î!I,28 8Uch 38 at Shaw street. He 
admitted that lt,#would 
three years to 

"There’ll bZ 
garbage 
Chalrmt 
tation / 
was uiie

Fabrics Furniture Company Limited■&
i take two or 

«establish Incinerators, 
no more dumping of 

y? the Shaw street dump,” 
Dunn declared to the depu- 

hen Aid. McBridefs motion 
nlmously adopted, 

other motion

4*4all uip to the latest decrees of 
\ ani in keeiplng with our repu-
bn for tasteful goods.

■CITY HALL SQUAREIs ÿ ___
Do you have 
Do crusts form in the nose?
Are you worse in damp weather ?
Do you blow your nose a good deiv 
Does your mouth taste bad mornings.? 
Do you have a dull feeling In your heaÜTT 
Do you havp to clear your throat on ris

ing?
Is there a tickling sensation in 

throat ?

iSUITS-TO- STEAMBR ARRIVALS.

DER 5_ was put thru to
nave Commissioner Harris report up-

«' - “• «“*—
A deputation of the East End Rate

payers' Association asked that gates 
be placed at Woodbine-avenue cross- 
jng. instead of an electric bell, the 
bell not working in bad weather. Evi
dence Is to be given the Dominion 
Railway Board of the failure of the 
bell to protect the crossing.

Tereulay Widening.
.tBl8.CUÂ8,1JlsA'1^ wldeniilK of Teraulay 
street, Aid. Weston declared emphat- 
‘oajly against an 86 foot width and In
sisted that the people should first vote 
upon so large an expenditure of money 
ûd would be required.

Aid. Wanless said that within five 
years Tonga,street will not carry the 
traffic that will develop thru North 
Toronto, the

March 14. At. From
Emp. Britain..Halifax ............... Liverpool
MBrtnlf”...........**aUfax ................ Liverpool
K™......... New York ..........  Marseilles
Chicago............New York......................Havre

.......... ...Liverpool .........  New York
..“W-...............Libau .Montreal......... Antwerp
Noordam..........Boulogne ............ New York
P.F. Wilhelm..Cherbourg ........ New York
La Lorraine... Havre ................. New York
Cedric..................Gibraltar ..........  New York
Princess Irene.Naolee ................  New York

«ild be placed In hands at once, 
our modistes are back In their 
it Mid only disappointment in de- 
iy can be the, result of delaying— 

ï 43 tills promises to be a phenomenal
ly Ussy season. ORDER NOW.

Daily shl your
Do you have an unpleasant discharge 

from your nose?
Does the mucue drop lata your throat 

from the nose*
PROTEST AGAINST 

THE COST OF UNE
«MU SHOULD PROHIBIT 

JAPANESE LABOR
i K/ New York 

. St. John
NAMBTABLE CLOTH 

SPECIAL
ADDRESS

IN Hydro Commission Paid Too 
Much to McGuigan Com

pany, Says Opposition.

Rev. John MacKay Strong in 
Denunciation of Oriental 

Immigration.

\ 5

•i/ ' BROWN’S TREES.

interested in fruit or shade trees 
shrubs, roses or landscape work, write 
Brown Bros., Brown's Nurseries, Wel
land Co.-, Ont., for catalogue or Land
scape Booklet. lege

About 200 Pure Linen Damask Satin 
P 1 Utah Table Clothe. Choice designs, 
In plain Centres, Spots, Flowers, 
Btilpee, etc., etc..
These are more ot less counter soiled. 
(Some are slightly damaged).
This Is the biggest Bargain that we 
have placed on onr linen counters 
for some time, and for quick clear
ance the price Is less than half regu
lar,
SUes as follows:
jU yards, 2 X 214, 2 x 3, and 214

ST. CLAIR METHOD 
WAS DISTASTEFUL

NEW REGULATIONS 
ARE DISFAVORED

!

alts, At the first meeting of the public 
accounts committee, held 
morning, the Liberals

WORK OUT DESTINYy for yesterdayDEATHS.
CHEER—On Thursday, March 13, 1918, 

at his late residence, S3 Grant street, 
John A. Cheer, dearly beloved hus
band'of Minnie Cheer.

Fuheral on Monday, March IT, at
2.30 p.m., from the above address to 
Norway Cemetery. Port Hope 
please copy.

GORDON—On Thursday, March 18th, 
1913, Ellen, beloved wife of Hugh L. 
Gordon, in her 72nd year.

Funeral from her late residence, 164 
Duchess street. Saturday, March 14, at
8.30 p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.

Barrie papers please copy.
JACKSON—On March 14, 1913. at the 

residence of her brother-in-law. Mr. 
J. E. Middleton, 427 Gladstone ave-, 
nu«. Toronto, Ermlna V., daughter of 
the lath Thomas and Ellen Jackson 
of London Township, Ont.

Funeral on Monday, the 17th, at 2 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

MACKENZIE—At her; late residence, 46 
Joseph avenue. North Toronto, March 
13, 1913, Mary Lillian Block, beloved 
wife of Kenneth C. Mackenzie, aged 32 
years.

Funeral Saturday, March 16, 1913, at
12.30 p.m., to Victoria Square.

ROBERTSON — On Friday, March 14,
1913, at the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. A. E. Fewson. 62 Borden 
street, Toronto, William F. Robertson, 
husband of the late Charlotte Hood 
Robertson, In his 84th year, and eld
est son of the late Major W. F. Rob
ertson.

Funural from the above address on 
Monday at 8 p.m. Interment in St. 
James' Cemetery. "

SMITH—At the Western Hospital, on 
Friday, March 14,
Mary, dearly beloved wife of James 
Smith, aged 26 years.

Funeral on Monday, March 17, at 2 
o’clock, from her late residence, 
of No. 90 Franklin avenue, to Mouat 
Pleasant Cemetery. Deeply regret
ted.

SEARLE—At 31 Nanton avenue, Rose- 
dale, on Friday, March 14, Eugenia 
Marie Seàrle, mother of Fred H. 
Scarle.

Funeral Saturday, March 16, at 2.30, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

STEWART—At her late residence, 224 
Sumach street, March 14, 1913, Anne 
Stewart, widow of the late John 
Stewart, In her 94th year.

Funeral notice later.

-, , new union station up
Yonge street, and another union sta
tion there for radial lines. He favored 
opening up and widening Teraulay 
street to 86 feet, and of adopting the 
homologated line plan.

Aid. McBride explained that Ter
aulay street could not be opened up 
and widened at once unless the city 
had the necessary fund and legisla
tion, that there is no fund or legisla
tion, and that what should be done 
now is to pass a bylaw establishing 
an homologated line. Until that bylaw 
Is passed, anyone may build up to the 
present street line.

Aid. May said that the mayor and 
others were in conference at that mo
ment, arranging for a bylaw for an 
homologated line, and for the 
sary legislation.

Mayor Hocken said Hon. Mr. Hanna 
almost assurèd legislation by which 
Teraulay street can be extended, in 86 
foot width, north of College street, by 
means of an homologated line. This 
would leave the city free to widen 
the street from Queen to College as 
soon as Is convenient. The authority 
to issue the bonds is the security upon 
which the city procures the mcney for 
widenir.g the street, 
widen Teraulay street, 
should extend the street.

Aid. Walton1 moved that the

„ protested the
item of expenditure of 1468,159.16, paid 
in 1912 by the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission to the F. H. McGuigan 
Construction Company in settlement 
of an agreement signed November 6, 
1908, for the construction of the Nia
gara transmission line.

To clear up the details of the settle
ment Sam Clarke, West Northumber
land, moved, seconded by W. E N 
Sinclair, South Ontario, that Major w! 
W. Pope, secretary of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, be sum
moned to appear before the commit
tee at its meeting next Wednesday tb 
give evidence regarding the expend!* 
ture of the amount in question.

The item appears on page 649 of the 
public accounts. The contract made 
with the construction company called 
for the complete %»rk for high-tension 
transmission lines. The order also 
calls for a return of all copies of 
respondence, plans, blue prints, ten
ders and advertisements.

Judge Fined Social Reformer 
Twenty-Five Dollar 

Will Appeal.

Hindus and Chinese as Well 
Should Remain at 

Home.

Boiler Manufacturers Swoop 
Down on the Minister of 

Public Works.

td.
.» s r 1m Sizes at One Price

papers
fITï r3‘50 Each

ü! 1 (Regular $8.00, $6.50. $7,00 to $10.00 
values).

WOULDN’T GIVE A BOND Rev. John Mackay. of the Presby
terian foreign mission board, *««r 
Issued a vigorous denunciation of tha 
settlement in British Columbia of la
borers from Japan and China.
thL he says: “I believe
that the time has come for Canada 
to revise her regulations In regard to 
Oriental Immigration. Japan should 
be asked to prohibit the emigration 

laboring classes to Can
ada. China should be recognized aa 
a modern republic, and she, too, should 
be asked to prohibit the coming of 
her laborers to our shores, and we 
should rid ourselves of the shameful 
stigma of treating our fellow men
like cattle or bales of merchandise, 
per head on them. It was a mistake 
to admit Hindoo laborers in the
first place. They are Incapable of 
self-government, and for the present 
generation Canadian citizenship means 
nothing. We should at once get rid 
of the miserable pretext that no
one of them will be admitted who 
does not come In

WOULD INCREASE COST

Declined to Refrain From Pub
lishing Literature in the 

Future.

Farmers Would Be Penalized 
a Quarter of a Million a

*• u1L ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.ranch Yard:

143 6ATT0 & SON
===== & [55 ft 81 King St. E., Torontoin

Year. i ~ineqes-
North 1 Convicted in the court of general 

sessions- last fall of publishing Inde
cent literature, R. B. St. Clair appear
ed before Judge Denton yesterday 
morning and was fined $26 after he 
bad refused to leave the court 
pended sentence.

ot Portable engines, which go 
into lorce on July l, u, reputation representing practically all the ?arge 
uoilermaicers under tfte auspices ot tne 
Canadian Manufacturers' 
waited upon tne 
works

edtf
cor-

•POUCE OFFICERS 
ADMIT GRAFTING

10 M0NEY1 on sus- 
His honor declined 

quash the conviction despite the 
e£>le argument offered by W. E. Raney,

In passing sentence, Judge Denton 
mentioned that he had taken Into 
consideration the treatment Mr. St 
6t. Clair received at the hands of the 
police. Altho this fact had no effect 
on the actual crime, his honor be
lieved the accused had suffered great
ly and accordingly he had decided to 
impose a lighter penalty than would 
otherwise have been the case.

When asked to furnish a bond that 
he would in future refrain from the 
publication of all such literature, coun
sel for Mr. St. Clair refused to do so. 
He described the suspended sentence 
•as a 'life-blasting stfgma and! 
which the defendant did not care to 
bear. t

Mr. Raney's plea was very forceful. 
He attempted to convince his honor 
that there were many reasons why 
his client should be discharged. When 
one learned Justice of the court of ap
peal had taken a different view of 
the case from that of the trial judge, it 
was ample evidence that the convic
tion should be quashed, he said.

Judge Denton pointed out that four 
other judges of the court of appeal 
had sustained the conviction. He, 
therefore, could do nothing but pass 
sentence. Before doing so, his honor 
declared he was in favor of social re- 
foim, but the methods applied by Mr. 
St. Clair were very distasteful.

Mr. Raney asked for a stay in the 
payment of the fine for a month, when 
he would appeal to the govemor-gen- 
eral-in-council. The stay was grant-

* HELPLESS ALBANIANS
KILLED BY SERVIANS____

1:5 Association 
minister oi public 

yesterday 1q protest against 
“yfange m tne Present regulations, 
oome ot ihe companies reurcasiu.i were George WhiUand Sow London
^■fvrSSey Uo" Amnion; Uoodil 
soil lnresner works, faarnia- and tne
VVS°./lanUlaCluP“g Company.

ineir argument was mat there was 
no (lemana either on- the nart nf manuiacturers or the farmers 
change, and, whereas

>
If we never 
we certainly

if
FRANKFORT„ ON-THE - MAIN.

March 14.—Three hundred Albanian 
inhabitants of the district of Lluma, 
in the Turkish Province of Kossoco. 
were yesterday shot without trial by 
Servian troops, according to a de
spatch from Uskup to The Frankfurt 
Gazette.

The Inhabitants of

PSH i Walsh Tells of Fund Raised by 
Officials to Protect Police

men.

. propor
tion of payment be equally divided, 
60 and 50, between the city and the 
property owners, but had small 
port.

It was decided that 70 per cent, of 
for the the cost be paid by the" city and 30 by 

wouiu surpass th„ ,,Vhe, neT ‘«’“er the owners of frontage and rear pro- 
u was in® otber in efficiency, Perty.
comrary in the ”ece8sary.' On the The committee will meet again op

“ T“M‘y *•11 *-»-
tent ot $250,000 in “Ty'ea?
tton- in àWU boiler* ^in oserai
a?*5 on J?„® prov‘nce were inspected 
additionally IT^’00* WOuld -

m^^b^^S^^r^d C°wmase'

?£^lssssssL^à€i
been consulted, and a complete change
Stock*7!, m l0rma wofild ue retuned 
htock could not be got rid of by that

, , „ one veesel direct
from India, and say frankly that we 
win not have any more laborers 
From India. Those who are here 
should be given a reasonable time 
In which they may return to their 
homes; but If they Insist on remain
ing permanently, they should be per
mitted to bring their wives, on the 
distinct understanding that no more 
will be admitted. The same regvlt* 
Uon should apply to all classe* of 
Oriental laborers now here; and no 
others of any Oriental race should 
be admitted. These 
work out their own economic, so
cial, and spiritual destiny far better 
In their own home lands.

IIZE sup-

. . . , 4AA ^ the district
totaled 400. They were unarmed nH w VITNESS WAS BRIBED !)VLUT ION.

itest telling 
^PRESENTED 
VATCH or

It may be yen. 
ns and Address
il, Canada.

pea
sants, and did not follow the example 
of the rest of ihe Albanians in fleeing 
to the mountains.

All were captured by a column of 
Servian troops, who, after shooting 300 
of them, brought the surviving 100 
as prisoners to Prlsrend, the capital 
of the province.

is/
*- ■

"iartigan to Give Version of 
Affair on Stand

4F one 'U,
RECORD SALE OF PAINTINGS.

yTÙ,./.
Among Canadian collectors of paint

ings in oil and water colors, none en
joys a higher reputation than Mr. J. 
S. Williams. This renders the sale of 
his very valuable collection

4

I NEW

Today. t5people can riiowners.
Use Gib boas* Toothache Go 

all druzarlsta. Sold by1913, Gertrude it:Price 10 Cuia, announc
ed by ^Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson & 
Co. for Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 18 and 19, all the more Import
ant. As regards the quality of the 
paintings, It is of the very highest 
order and indeed in many cases no 
equal opportunity to acquire typical 
examples of the best modern artists 
has ever been offered in Toronto, or 
for that matter in Canada 

A glance over the catalog shows its 
thoroly representative character and 
Mr. Williams has made It plain, in his 
prefatory remarks, that it Is not his 
intention to make another disposal In 
this way. - Among the artists repre
sented are Edwin and Claude Hayes, 
Jacobi, John A. Fraser, H. Thomas 
Smith, O’Brien, Curtis Williamson, 
Mes dag and many other Canadian and 
European masters, 
the collection is Claude Hayes’ salon 
picture, ‘'Looking Across the South 
Downs," with its magnificent per
spective, and Edwin Hayes' gold*medal 
canvas, “Entering Genoa Harbor.” 
Altogether this collection Is unrivaled 
as affording an opportunity to acquire 
paintings originally selected with fine 
artistic skill and judgment. The pic
tures will be on view on Monday, 
March 17, and until noon of the fol
lowing Tuesday.

246. i YORK, March 14.—(Can.

SSs-tF-" z
.Tonsr^sa -terv ««■» *-
,nd whea proper- *' 1 Wr up’ In the department to escape
it: Let there ** I Prepared by District Attorney 
ÎOt j, Mn t0, Snar(' gratters. Hartl-

f"r “fel fk, Wh,rerely a pawn employed by
osts, «; and -let «r Whitman for the first move In his
Iff and a5?edi" ho^i to a ?r°*ecution tn which he 
The defends"ts ’ tn pM,on _and s®"d
in question to r, clans who have w-T 1 S 11 '

iy of thirty daya : the grand jury accused before
ThomasStvi‘e'woirlhCiPal wltnPSS was 
captain WaJsh- a suspended police 
treft» Jh° has confessed himself a
*** «ssl,teda S,otf,he£ C°1,aPSe Walsh 

he testified 
a lnau1‘hln.
Phl'6ietenrS PlaCed Under the

Pjind to Defend Policeman;’
told of a fund raised bv 

KugesVp officlal’3 as counsel fee for 
Pleaded *1?^. a P°llcerPan. who later 
igalint »hU ty to Prthing a witness
ItVte rs system" to.

' 1 !-rtlCTn u SPec!fl? charge against 
‘ ” dry that v? l!\at he toW the grand 

j g.t thi ^ d d not act as messenger 
WaLh t !l’nd into Fox’s hands, 
artlrnn cst today, however, that 
tnnia -came t0 h's home direct from 

a Irvin. „eeney' then an Inspector,
; For'. ? envelope containing money

M . >i $iüo V*” Walsh said he obtain- 
S \ Le mon"?7” ,hts wife' Placed it with 

n Nklng $«=nn, rea^y in the envelope,
' i* tak* i, . 2. n ' and told Hart'gan
■ «Vra an. , t0, Fox at police headquar-

FNJto'.i.v lnstruct to count It.
^'h testified as to handing her 

50 and °f overhearing his 
T^tlon with Hartlgan.

T«, *Jart,9an Broke Down. 
tatiC ,r,as ,,l"tp in December, when 
ht|X*h-,^2 , , in bed- Subsequently 
^1'fcer 1:8 confession. Alarmed, 
•tiiSe .hCam<* weeping to Walih’s 

C8praln testified.

MARLBOROUGHrear
y

hiv*rcrowÎÜ? rtel1 flfvor lr*nl«- taste ftuet nature could 
save crowded into any cigar. Get a MARLBOROUGH,The proposed law is now fn force In 

Alberta and Saskatchewan and â 
heavy boiler is used because of bad-
^députât!™1 CatlPK VP the metal 
me deputation urged that there was
none in Ontario, but was contradicted
.iaGoyernment fdapcctor Metcalf, who 
toid of several analyses which showed 
it. If we do not have a uniform law 
the province will become the dumping 
ground for poor engines,” he declared.

Other points advanced were that 
the price would be increased from 25 
to 35 per cent., and that an addition 
of $160 would be piade to each en
gine.

Hon.- Dr. Resume; lent an attentive 
car, and promised them an oppor
tunity to thrash the matter out. At 
any rate, the law would not come in
to force until the best course was de
cided upon.

v-61 I
JCut Off the End 4

«•Tor* :X/°Ur *7®8 “•> TOU’,1 flag fa,

Marlborou
ootelauca any one of

Marlborough

.4- •

bert ular ten-centers.
Be each:
box of 60, $2.50; per 100 $6.00.

. 1ed. .v1'

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN ALFRED WILSON, Limited

^ STORES FOR SMOKERS
Conspicuous Inlivisiorf,

O. : MacIaren.J.A.; 
odgins, J.A. 
pectator Frintlnl: " | 
K.C., and X.. F. jl 

laintiff. E. F. B. J 
. G. Gauld' K-Çl 1 
>eal by plaintiff'8} 
ronbridge, C.J.. of ■ 
ent o fappeal re- , | 
y and concluded. '

of Montreal.—fiL'Mjj 
J. A. Worrelt*58» 

ntreal. E. E. A»iuf 
nion Bank. Apa-’fl 
judgment o<
1912. Action

ltiL t. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors

235 Spedina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE 136

94 Yonge StreetSend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

■ T177 Yonge Streetwitness stand. 
!n a voice that was 
After his exarr.in- :

/care of

MSSMNMMMMM XMXSt XXXXXXXiOOMXK

'■ ON MONDAY I
wHah I have In my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many v/orn and nervous men 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who w.shes to regain 
manly power and verllity, quickly and 
quietiyÿ should have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, in a plain, or
dinal y sealed envelope, to any man’ 
will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a phys’- 
xvho has made a special

W. F ROBERTSON DEAD.
\ ■ ----------

He Lived in Toronto for 63 of Hie 84 
Years.

William F. Robertson, who recently 
d'ed of pneumonia tn his 84th year, 
was a resident of Toronto for 
sixty-three years , and was the 
eldest son of Maj. W. F. Rob
ertson. cf Toronto, and father of the 
late chief of police of Winnipeg, is 
survived by four daughters, Mrs. Few
son, Mrs. Frank Unser of College 
street, Mrs. W. D. West, Mrs. R. Mur
ray McCheyne, and one son, Edmund 
E. Robertson. The funeral will take 
place Monday at 3 o’clock, to St. 
James' Cemetery.

high ! 1
f.

told the district attorney that he had 
brought an envelope containing $800 
from Inspector Sweeney. T didn't 
know anything about money,’ be said. 
I said, 'You did and you know it’ ”

After Lena Mischel, a nurse, who 
attended Walsh, corroborated the 
testimony as to Hartigan’s visit at the 
Walsh home, the prosecution rested 
Its case.

Hartlgan will take the stand tomor
row.

SALE OF DESIRABLE LOTS.leave the
i

On Saturday, March 22, C. M. Hen
derson & Co. will offer for public sale, 
60 lots in the north section of College 
Heights. The section has a frontage 
of 600 feet on Bathurst street, and is 
only three blocks north of St Clair 
avenue from the proposed Eglinton 
and Forest Hill car line.

The sale of lots by public auction is 
unusual in Toronto, but the vendors 
have resolved to do this In the Inter
est of home builders and Investors. 
College Heights will be a desirable 
residential district owing to Its eleva
tion and attractive surroundings, and 
those wanting desirable locations or 
investments are invited to take ad
vantage of this opportunity.

•'I
his«. alleged to hav* 

>y breach of con*. 
in delivering

title which di 
o hold fot pliUl 

At .trial sctlj 
■sis. Appeal dfi

Look Out forwho

___  study of
men, and I am convinced it is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who is weak 
discouraged with repeated failures 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 

quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, ami so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A 
E Robinson. Î933 Luck Building. Detroit 
Mich . and I will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tors would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
1 send it entirely frea ttf

clan1

REINHARDTS 
“BOCK” BEER

MILITIA CHANGES AT CHATHAM.
everCHATHAM, March 14.—(Special.)— 

Major Herbert D. Smith has succeed
ed to the command of the 24th Regi
ment with the rank of lieutenant-col
onel, owing to the resignation of Col. 
McLaren. Capt. O. L. Lewis succeeds 
Major Smith as major and Capt. Geo. 
Smith will become adjutant. The cap
tains of the various companies will 
be: Capt. W. E. Gundy, Capt. E. Freni- 
liib Capt, Neil Smith and Capt. W. A. 
Collart. ’

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. ed

5

TO BOOM KENT COUNTY.and
may
pa-

ÏÏIr CHATHAM, March 14.—(Special.)— 
A meeting of the Kent Publicity As
sociation was held in this city today 
and arrangements were made to con
duct a campaign of advertising in the 
old country'. An exhibit will also be 
placed in the Tbronto Exhibition. 
Most of the municipalities appealed 
to for assistance responded with 
grants and the success of the asso
ciation is assured.

a the
WANTED IN BRACEBRIDGE.

L/7ÎTÎ 1
Afblon Hunt was arrested 

rooming house on Jarvis street 
night by Detective Mitchell, 
wanted in Bracebridge, on a charge 
of passing bogus cheques, and will be 
sent there today.

tn a 
last 

He is

;

k. cnia .. came in and started to 
*3 , w witness. -I was very 
l .y Stop him. After I had

him, he said Mrs. 'Walsh had
k
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GOOD WORK DONE 
BY THE NURSESÜIETY G O O P St

*\ /4
Ay GELETT BURGESS/

'31 n There is no sofcstitote 
for Royal Baking Pow
der for making the 
best cake, biscuit and 
pastry. Royal is Ab
solutely Pure and the 
only baking powder 
made from Royal 
grape cream of tartar.

The following Is the program to be 
given by the Helconlaji Club at 

entertainment In the
street

i
=xi>.tüY.. •The Daily Hint From Paris :their unique

Margaret Eaton Hall, North 
this evening:

1— Violin solo. Adagio, from G. Con
certo (Bruch), Mr. Broadus Farmer.

2— ̂ Svene from “Madame Butterfly” 
(Puccini), Mrs. McLean DllworCi and 
Mrs. Bessie Bonsall.
.e-S—Pictures, interspersed .with music.

Dutch Water Carrier, Israels, Mies 
Mary Smart; baritone solo, Mr. Arthur 
Blight.

"Duçhess of Devonshire,” Gainsbor
ough, Miss Ethel Sheppard; violin solo, 
Mr. Broadus Farmer.

“Pierrot,” Aubrey Beardsley, Miss 
Dorothy Stevens.

“Woman of Thebes,' Ingres, Mrs. 
MacGillivray Knowles.

“Good-night,’ Blommer, Miss Mary 
Houston.

"Our I^ady of the Mines," Miss Mary 
Morley, with illustrative poem by 
Jessie Alexander Roberts.

4 —Garden songs (with scene) Con- 
lsby Clarke, Mrs. Frank MacKelcan.

5—Selections from "The Persian 
Garden,” Liza Lehman—Mrs. Ida Mc
Lean Dllworth and Mrs. Bessie Bon
sall, Mr. Arthur Blight and Mrs. Red- 
ferne Holllnshead.

Persian pictures' illustrating “Omar 
Khayyam," arranged by Mrs. Agar 
Adamson and Mrs. J. E. Elliott, in
cluding Mias Estelle Kerr, Miss Mary 
Mtrley, Miss I. Sneath, Miss Dor
othy Stevens, Miss Enid Farmer, Miss 
Mary Houston. Miss Elizabeth Young, 
Mr. Agar Adamson, Mr. Arthur Dyas, 
Mr. Perclval Macdonald. The per
formance is under the patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Lady Gibson.

i
St. Elizabeth Order Was Con

gratulated by Archbishop 
of Toronto.

i

NUD/EKY U\ rÛ i
H CONDUCTED BY £
tw4. CO-OPERATION IS URGED! iar

Î I o!SSiCORRESPONDENCE Father Minehan Says It Is Both 
Advisable and Com

mendable.

O$8s k o 1I would like to know how much 
Bleep a baby of fourteen months 
should have.

From «lx o’clock at night until six 
6 or seven in the morning, and a nap 

from 10.80 until twelve every morning, 
ghould give the average baby enough 
sleep during the second year. If the 
dally nap Is left until after noon, the 
little one Is not disposed to go to bed 
at six, and this must be Insisted upon 
If the child Is to be well and happy.

I have used only the one sentence 
of your letter, J.M.G.. just for Identifi
cation, and I want to tell you what a 
very delightful letter It was. 
apologize for long letters to me; I love

■ p
*

A meeting of the St. Elizabeth Or
der of Visiting Nurses was held In 
St. John’s Chapel yesterday afternoon, 
at which His Grace Archbishop Mc
Neil, accompanied by Rev. Father 
Whelan, was present and outlined some 
new phases for the better develop
ment and working of the organization.
The chief idea is to make the order 
as largely parochial as possible, and 
to this end circulars had been sent 
out by the archbishop, asking that 
names of new conveners, in addition 
to those already at work, be sent in. 
Mrs. O’Sullivan, the secretary", report
ed replies from the greater number, 
and some of the
were present The aVchblshop advised 
strict monthly collections and adher
ence to parish divisions. If collections 
are allowed to stand, contributors 
sometimes find it difficult to pay three 
or 8lx dollars, whereas the monthly I i 
collection of fifty cents does not come I * 
heavily.

A %

Peter Keetlm
i I

When you pass7- your Uncle John,
Is your hat kept7

off, or on? 1

Do you smile. 

Coops do just 

Coops do just 

He is surly.

I

and say, “Good dayl"! 

the other way, 

like Peter Keetim, 

when you meet him!

Never

7 -:=F
them. And when they have such a 
sincere, personal touch as yours it 
seems to bring my shadow friends out 
Into the open of real friendship, I am 
going to answer your letter by mall. 
There are a number of things I want 
to talk over concerning the baby, and 
I have more space and freedom In the 
personal letter. It may he a few 
days before I can do so, however, so 
that is why I have answered one 
query thru the column.

And here’s another dear, long let
ter concerning clothes. That subject 
is fascinating at all times, but never 
more so than when relating to little 
girls. I fancy, little “Mother of Three," 
you have ^our hands full. To sew for 
three girls of three, four and five Is 
enough to keep one pair of hands busy 
most of the time.

Don’t you think red serge just a 
little warm-looking for summer. It 
is such a splendid w.lnter color that 
I believe I’d leave it for that sea
son, and use the shepherd plaid you 
suggest, or a pretty blue, Instead.

There are some very cunning felt

y • sconveners named

II
Dont Be A Goopt

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER»

r-;MF-

m ■:!5Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck of Lon
don, Ont., who were In Ottawa for the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Asso
ciation tor the Prevention of Tuber
culosis. are now in Toronto.
Beck’s little daughter, who underwent 
an operation for the removal of her 
tonsils last week, is now much better.

S3
COMES TO SPEAK 

ON EMANCIPATION Tii
Nursing Service.

A plan for obtaining nursing ser
vice for the foreign population was 
outlined, but It is not yet certain that 
It will Be made possible. Results will __ 
be published later. The chief thing PI 
lor the ladles to remember, said the I J 
archbishop, Is that they are doing a I
Christian charitable work. He for his I There are at least twenty-five
part was very much in earnest in his I varieties sold in our markets; each 
Intention to do all possible for its with some particularly excellent qual- 
success. There was a time when in- I *ty that endears It to certain fastidious 
dividual effort or the work of the I appetites.
clergy was sufficient, but today we j There are several great packing 
are almost imperceptibly gliding Into houses that make a specialty of smok- 
new conditions and problems, and to ed hams, bacon and lard and these 

t“ese organization is necessary, manufacture sausage.
Miss Kelman, one of the nurses, To be first-class, sausage must not 

gave some interesting stories in con- Ibe made from scraps of meat, or from 
nection with the work of the nurse I indifferent parts; it must be from cer- 
While they work with all classes, their taln cuts, and these must be taken 
lines lie chiefly with the poor fre- from tender fleshed, young animals, 
quently the very poor. One o'f the IAnd Kreat care is required to keep the 
things they try to do Is to keen the meat> spices and other Ingredients uni
mother at home, even tho an elder f°rm in quality from day to day.
child has to remain from school for , Sausage Is seldom made from pork

r Æ i^rjet^entrr > tsr&sri “S s
sr tKdnîi£? are touched by
do wThou^ou^fAe^. Tt tric^eaf^rîndinT Sertît

out our neie-t,Uhr,rI1”nd8’ but not with- is chopped, mixed, seasoned and forc- 
nlioahie It«Sliî,0r8’ waa especially ap- ed into the casings and twisted into
the 1 poo,r’ who between links by the wonderful machinery, that

,s visits helped the sick seems to have almost human knowledge 
neighbor In every way. of what is required.

Urged Co-operation, You probably think you know what
Kev- Father Minehan congratulated the casings are and for that reason 

the organization on its work and urg- Y°u indulge in a little self-exaltation 
ed co-operation with St. Vincent de when you say, “we seldom have sau- 
Paui Society and other nursing or- saF® °n our table.” 
ganizations. He believed co-operation Tt 18 true the casings used to be 
along many lines was possible and made trom animal matter, but there 
commendable. He Instanced the adop- were not enough of the inner tubes to 
tion in his own parish St Peter's of hold the greet amount of sausage 
the plan of the Penny Bank Th» manufactured. Now the tubes are 
children of his school had saved *1600 ■ mad® from a gelatinous substance so 
tn ÎV®. months. He thought this ought
He was on thCeh ‘"7° a" the spools.
Ord^r of m th® board of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses and believed all these

Mm T* Wer5, dolng good.
<r8' McLean French was in the

?h!wi s"d reports were read by Miss
retardes* &Th Mr8‘ °‘Sul»van, the

The reP°rt of the treasurer 
Dwyer, showed receipts for the" 

month of 8836, disbursements $896,

built for small-sized 
lors.

1Mrs.

SAUSAGES.
even the most carping critic eaa at 
longer object to the delicacy on tin 
score of the casing.

Perhaps you have divided satin» 
into two kinds; smoked and freshith 
true Teuton adds mettwuret, or sum. 
mer sausage, and liver sausage, whiok 
is a choice kind and goose liver su- 
sage, which runs into money, a pooni 
costing from seventy-five cent» im

There is a Munich dainty that k 
spoken of with respect, Its Bavarlsi 
spelling defies an American, but It ji 
made of veal and pork, without 6t 
and is cut so fine it resembles eert 
This is always served with the fames 
red beer of Munich.

Wlener-wurst Is familiar enough, 
but the correct name for tibia la Visum 
sausage. Frankfurters are short, thick 
stubby favorites and are well eoefce! 
before they are sold.

Knack-wursts belong in the fist, igi 
the Italians pride themselves on asm 
sorts of bologna

It is in these last that tiie flavor if 
garlic predominates.

Having heard of such a medley, y«- 
haps you begin to think the hub- 
made country sausage Would be best

We can not have that Until nqxt tall, 
but you may make a fine fresh saus- 
sage.

Use one part pork and two parts 
veal or beef. If you like the taste ef 
liver add a very little, and you may 
also put in some bits of bacon or sold 
boiled ham.

Run this thru the food chopper with 
the fine blade. Season with salt 
per and sage. Add other herbs 
flavor you relish. Work together un
til mixed and shape into small cakes. I - 
Roll in flour and fry as usual-

O you ever wonder where all the 
sausage comes from and where 
and how It is made?

MiLady. Gibson and a party from 
Government House attended “The 
Festival of the Fairies,” at the Mar
garet Eaton School, last night.

tm*1 Ardeen Foster Will Lecture in 
Canada on White Slav

ery.
ifWdT
•LaSti
ibt&KM

T
Mrs. W. T. White brought some 

members of the Minto Skating Club 
up from Ottawa in her private car.

Lady Pcllatt has invited the Girl 
Guides of Toronto and others inter
ested in the movement to Casa Lma 
this afternoon from to 6 o’clock.

* . 
*L
!UC'J. 
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FLOGGING FOR BULLIESAN EMBROIDERED VOILE.

Delft blue and white are ' daintily 
combined, as shown by the sketch. I hats in the stores, but they will soon 
The voile Is of the crepe variety and be too warm ; and I don’t think you 
a thinner, smoother weave is used -could get full value out of them, 
for the lining, which has a pleated That Is, of course, unless you get 
flounce and three-quarter sleevep, those you can use next fall. I got a 
tucked at the lower edge. The seal-1 little velvet -bee-hive shape for ray 
loped edges are buttonhole stitched in baby last September, and It Is In use 
blue lines. again this spring. Your baby girl

The two ornaments at the side of would be adorable In one, I know, 
the skirt are made with the linen The pongee silk does make pretty- 
over canvas, and applied so carefully Ht tie garments, but It requires just 
that they appear to be worked on the as much washing as muslin or pique, 
drapery Itself. White crochetted but- The cotton crepe Is splendid for un
tons and a blue velvet ribbon girdle derclofhes, and surely saves time and 
ornament the waist. energy.

The World is starting a pattern
- vice on Monday, and perluips very

U ,71, hot house flowers, and soon you will find a suitable pattern 
moiP?^Hshed tea tab^le was covered with In the meantime TIJ. look thru my 

and ?enterd wlth daffodils books, and if I find anything that I 
a"d Y‘olpt8’ Mrs. Pellatt looked her think will help you I’ll send Bit along 
best In a gown of pearl satin, with at once. I’m afraid I haven’t LJlf
sl^t” heHis0treraMratSC^fierda MrV ïn™ he'PfUl' but space is 80 Precious 
Ruper Brune.8M,essesMSucklinng?,LeL8n | ihe'leurPaPer‘ 111 ^ t<3 d° m<>re ln 

^aj or, Lena Coady, K. Caulfield.
Jessie Pcuchen and Sybil Boomer.

% «

", Â-•* !*f
New Law in England Is Found 

to Have Good Re
sults.

Mrs. R. J. Copeland, Walmer road, 
gave a large tea and musicale yester
day afternoon in honor of her guests, 
her mother, Mrs. Gehl of New York 
and Mrs. Mitchell. The hos4tess look
ed extremely handsome in pale blue 
satin with rhinestone embrodiery; 
her mother was in a smart black and 
white gown, with diamonds, and Mrs. 
Mitchell wore white, with a pale blue 
coat and black hat. The tea table was 
covered with handsome embroidery 
and decorated with pink shaded lights, 
lily of the valley and pink ros baskets 
of candy. Those assisting were: Mrs. 
Marshall Stan bury, Mrs. Wm. Doble 
and the Misses Marguerite Cotton, 
Lillian Reorden, Beatrice Ruff, Flor
ence White, Rena 
Gagnler and Marguerite Robins, the 
latter singing during the afternoon. 
The other contributors to the program 
were: Miss Reorden, Massenet’s "Ele
gy” and “Jest Her Way”; Mr. Paul 

. Hahn^’cello solo; Mrs. Gehl, reading, 
“Taming the Shrew"". Miss May Per
ry, two French songs; Mrs. Copeland, 
Berceuse de Jocelyn and Gounod's Se
renade, 
pan is t.

Mrs. John Small is giving an at 
home this evening.

The last lecture of the series will 
take place at Trinity College this af
ternoon, When Prof. W. L. Grant will 
lecture on “A Puritan at the Court of 
Louis XIV.’’

Mrs. Draper Dobio is leaving today 
for a month's visit to New York and 

„ Atlantic City.

Mr. and .V,rs. A. XV. Fleck and Miss 
Jean Fleck are spending a few weeks 
m Vancouver. B.<'., visiting Mr. and 
M vs. Gordon Fleck.

t
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#-Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, March 15.—Ardeen 
Foster, International commissioner of 
the British federation for the emanci
pation of sweated women, girls, and 
white slave victims, arrived in New 
Yx today fro™ England.

Mr. Foster has come to give lec
tures in the United States _ 
Canada. He brought letters of intro
duction to Secretary of State Bryan, 
other prominent public officials, and 
many prominent workers in the 
of _ the Y. M. C. A.
- "We have determined that a big 
per cent, of the white slave traffic 
in England ie due to the sweating 
system and starvation,” he said. “The 
girls who go wrong because they 
are not paid wages sufficient to take 
care of themselves are the ones we 
seek to help.

“Our investigations show that from 
two to three thousand men make 
their Jiving in Great Britain by 
trafficking in women. In London we 
call them bullies.

Flogging
”1 am glad to say that, under 

. , TSngland, the number of
bullies is growing less. On January 
} j e “°8^8lng law became operative. 
Under this law any man found to be 
living on the earnings of an Immoral 
woman receives 30 lashes.”

There were received in New York 
coincident with the arrival of Mr. 
Foster communications from an Eng
lish organization styled the National 
Anti-Sweating League to 
minimum wage.

From the tone of the communication 
it was clear, that that organization and 
the one represented by Mr. Foster 
far from being harmonious.

Mr. Foster gave The Toronto World 
reporter a prospectus of the British 
federation for the emancipation, etc., 
which stated that the work was bleng 
done “under the distinguished patron
age of Alice. Countess of Strafford 
and many of the titled families of Eng
land."
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EASTER HOLIDAY RATES.

Special Trains From Toronto March 
20 and 22.

ft Mrs. James Warnock has issued in- 
vitations to the marriage of her 
daughter, Annie Gertrude, to Mr. Ed- 
ITar,» f?te™es Eimock (formerly 0f 
Halifax). The ceremony will take place 
in New St. Andrew's Church, West 
King street, on

g

I Mr. Thelllc acted as accom-

SWANSEA PEOPLE 
WANT A CAR UNE

tion franchises rests with taclUtia* far 
entrance to the city, and suoh entranei 
Is controlled by the city.

Estimates of the annual cost ofna- 
cessary services for Le aside, If as- 
nexed, are given In the report, as fol
lows: Police, $20,000; fire proteotioi 
$27,000; property, $95,000; parks, $4tt- 
000; assessment, $960; a total of $561,- fl .f 
960. To this must be added coat i I 
streets and sewers on the local 1» | 
provement plan, and the water servi»

For a grand finale, the report stif j 
matlzes the proposed annexation i 
Leaslde as preposterous, and proph* 
sles that annexation would enaU 
holders of land there to "acquire i 
fortune overnight,” Toronto assumlm 
a very serious financial obligati# 
without recompense.

No mention is made of the proposri’y 
industries for Leaslde that would is- 1 
compense for annexation.

Jacob Riis Coming. J
Toronto Playgrounds Association 1 

executive committee arranged y ester- i 
day afternoon to have Jacob Riis of I 
New York City give an address In To-1 
ronto next month. A committee Will 
instructed to organize a course of to- v 
struction for playground supervisors- v 
It was decided to have a play festival ' 
at the Canadian National Exhibition 

Mayor Hocken expresses himself 
strongly in support of the idea of ex
tending civic car lines on the local Im
provement plan.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will operate, special trains from To-

. t Th Saturday, the 29th I C^ffle^aTf^ows^11 Ea8ler ho»-

take place Thé fo7^tvTOr,0nt°H , 30r P »-- March 22,
bride’s sister Mrs John w na « 6 r?r Junction, Oshawa Junction,182 Gier Road. *• J°hn Garvln' Newcastle, Port Hope

_______  I rTl V ’ t-obourg, Colborne, Brighton
Mrs. Homer Dixon held her first re- sUtlors^1116 a”d aJ1
« 22’ for Aglncourt,

in a smart black gown aL wae wTfr- water jT/notTn^’i?' 1Uxbr,'^e Black-’ 

lïIam^cT1^ drtES °f r°Se 8at,n and te^erd|Jat"ast0aPionLs!ndSay attd a" ln*
P-m-- March 20 and 22, for Ham-

in Ot- aidn’London W°°dStock' Inger8°n 

These special trains are run to re-
Mrs. F. Chattan Stephens receivcl cm^din^n»7Stlon ,and prevent over- 

yesterday afternoon in Montreal fnr seno-crc S .c'n rp&TI'ar trains, and pas- 
the first time in her new houte ror tn t wli? find U to their advantage 
Fine avenue. b0US€' 595 1° get to Toronto Union Station early

| and travel by special train. Extra
The Rev. Canon MacNab and Mrs o?her Lam/^T' Ti" be added to all

ssf'iîvjsrisi:'’■’-s.F’.F” l,“'”■Of the Cathedral of St. .xtban ‘the I fo7 round Tr , t6 ,lssued at slngle fare 
Martyr presented them with a wéu Canldf , *7P between all stations In 
filled purse of gold before they left Delrnl? Fri r> 7 ,7°rt Arthur- al«o to

_  »“sXKariïcïïs
M ----------- P,rday, Sunday and Monday. March 20,
Mrs. J. s. Mills gave a small tea fo-e 4^Valld,.for return or be-

yesterday afternoon. a | Wednesday, March 26, 1913
run particulars and ticket»

re I Pcann TLl,nk aeen's- Toronto. City o” 
re- nc^. northwest corner Kine nmiand I streets. Phone Main 4209.g Charles E 

Jenney. city passenger and ticket agent!
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k ’
for Bullies. sec-

i 4the law In
lnterme- Asked For Tracks on Winder- 

mere From the Lake to 
Bloor Street.

I t

PAR-t
*TReïsanssa w.--

age Modern Home.

>-

ERAD1CAver-
Miss Lillian Miles will Easter 
tawa with Mrs. Coutlee.

i

bX„rj’Ss.,„si;,uTiE po!a JVou,d ^ Simp'y

Preposterous.
singing quality—buta"rônlyeflVe0Teeert I a x"
four inches in length, a size convent- L an?ea 8ent a >arge deputation to 
lor ThePPH°e?n»ate to a 8n,al1 par- the board of control yesterday to pro
tent 7grIffeHeibnÆ,n du&p,exC°-Bk- the -duleltion of "the

sustenuta pedal, patent double repeat-J Valley electric road, and to
pnedaaCtlre ah'1 J'".provod non-friction appeal for a car line Instead on Win- 
perfect and beautlful^plano thewhoVe dermer;e avenue, fzpm the lake to Bloor
embodieâ In a beeuUful art case One h AId’ introduced the
of the choicest of these dePutotlon. O,..ffrm3’1 Preeent on exhibition i™ the Lm!twr,i:Ar"Ptt 8aid that the Home 
firm a warerooms. ^J11 would serve only one side

—------------ —------------------ the district, whereas a line on Win-
STORMONT-GLENGARRY RAYL- . dermere avenue would be central.

WAY. Controller Church said that the re-
x-vrr . r T :---------- ’ port of the transportation experts re-

CORNWALL, March 14.—(Special ) commends a car line on Windermere 
—The provisional directors of the e.I?uc’ and that the recommendations 
Stormont and Glengarry Railway Co lh? exPerts will be dealt with In a 
C. L. Perry, C.E., of Montreal anH fe^ da>"8’
Lancaster, Thomas Burgess of Otta XX7lp0.ntrolIer McCarthy said that if the 
wa. and A. A. Mellor of Montreal ha^ 1,118 18 ndoPted- the Home
Just engaged Murdoch J McLennan 1 I,ne would not be required by 
C. E„ of Williamston, to màke hr ' the wi n a«7 may ,7® p^8S,ble to build
for The'rightTr w-ay ^

road would connect wTth^heP c" P.^6 warT Sm'‘h Mne fr°m ther® "°pbh- 

w cmmt?vrnwa11 and the surround- Th© appeal of the deputation is to
:;,f1T,ïo„v.r.r?6.r

k 18 8818 *hal the new road will be bounty of fl c ,,w:e a,n det-rmlno
constructed this summer if the i.nj *f the county will share in ta- m necan be bought at a reasonlble il^re 8tructlon and occupation of^a new A!cura’ the widely known treat-* 

J.bt8 road would pass the Villages of Registry building. It Is intimated that tnent for alcoholism, can now be Ob- ’
Martin,„W„ W„„.SLK“S-5ÏÏ5S. “""a “ « - mare»»* ,

of a million dollar building an^tw to cure or benefit, or money refunded- 1
the city will have a registry offire ?„ Remedy that has been tried by thou«- 1
itself. y Ilce t0 ands and found to do just as It claims.

Leaeide Annexation. Drunkenness Is a disease. Those
to a lengthy report from the heeds who are afflicted with the craving for 

of civ c departments to the board of li<J'uor have to be helped to throw It ■ 
ofnTte»SidP0’ît,th® Pr°P°sed annexation off’ A,cura- No. 1, can be given »* 
annexe ’ fh® op!n,on is offered that cretly, in coffee or food. Alcura.Ho.
fiable in the aPParently just!- 2- is th» voluntary treatment ^
volved H face-of the outlay in- Help your loved ones to r 

To the contents ... . r themselves to lives of sobriety waft
be tied up ‘wlfii fihath^®a8lde would usefulness and to regain the re**c?
mitted to tncornî.ratf' hl8®8: lf per" of the community in which you m' 
report reoliM thîï îh 88 f town- the Only $1.00 per box. Aak for#*8
report repUee that the value of trac- Booklet Q, Tamblyn, Limited,

secure a

RIMr. and Mrs. .T f-T. Plummer and the 
Misses Plummer.have left for England. I tr

were
Miss Doily Good we and Miss Jean 
r -truing ot ' )ttawa. who have come up 
will] the Mmtu Bkallng Club, are the 
Quests of Miss Phyllis Stevenson in 
v\ ot’dlanwa
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p "4 merits B 
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avenue for the week-enü.

Sir Donald Mann, Mr. C. P. Lang 
Mr. W. U. Dickson, Mr. O. N. Scott, 
Mr. y. V. Robinson. Mr. F. Gibson, 
“lr- n; Ferry. Mr. V. Young and 
Mr. \\. 11. Ross have been recent ar- 
rh als at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa,

Mrs. Ryerson and Miss I.aura Ryer- 
eon arc in Atlantic City.

Mr. am] Mrs. J. j, Dixon are in At
lantic lily.

, < Col. :ni<l Mrs. Nclles have returned 
-I from uttn-Wii.

“1rs. R. gin aid Pellatt was a pretty 
young hosiers at a tea given yesterday 
in her delightful new house at Casa 
Lomn. where the artistic

I

7 BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instructions. 
Send no money but write her today 
lf your children trouble you In th’s 
way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can't help it. 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

HYDRO FOR WATERWORKS.

14.—(Spe
cial.)—John: Fair, chairman of the 
board of water commissioners here 
who recently Investigated the use of 
hydro-electric at the waterworks 
pumping station in London, declared 
himself In favor of the installation of 
electric pumps. With the prleé at 
$23.50 per horsepower it was (declared 
that a big saving would be effected in 
power charges.

Sat-

:

■
■ Mr. and Mrs. John Greey have 

turned from their wedding trip 
are at their house, in Chestnut Park.

Building Permits.
Building permits have been grant*! 

by the city ^architect as follows:
Gurney Foundry Co., brick and sted 

core shop, $40,000, and a brick aM 
sceel cupola building, $4000, on CSW- 
thra avenue-

H. Shapiro. 3 brick dwellings on 
Miller avenue, near Davenport road, 
$10,500.

Wells Bros., theatorium, on Bloor 
street, near Manning avenue, $13,500.

Pollock and Stealn, JtheaTorium it 
Markham and Arthur streets, $6600.

Stennet Bros., four stores at Queen 
street and IKppendavle avenue, $860$.

S. J. McClelland, ten dwellings 00 
Browning avenue and Chester street 
$26,000.

Forr ir- Ntrs. Allen. Dunbar road. Is giving 
a bridge party on Monday afternoon

wasI
Mr. Campbell^msTssi^d"the*'advahee

to meet Mrs. rfWAUC I o^arTÆ

from Jamaica. and „7,Pfy }s exceptionally strong
---------- - |.nd. deludes Jessie Alexander Miss

A very enjoyable luncheon was jaa^biar\rToslter’ c°ntralto. Mr. Harold 
gRen by Mrs. A. E. Kemp in Ottawa Jf' ¥r' -tomes F. Flddes tho 48th 
for Mrs. George MacAgv of Toronto J mJS1 andeTs’ Rand and Miss Florence 
Others present -included Mrs. R b'| MPlan st' Mr- Campbell has
Borden Mrs^ W. T. White, Mrs. Geo"! Jl bia U8uaI Sood taste in drawing 
E. Foster, Mrs. Thomas W. Croth- Program, and a rare treat is
ers Mrs. Robert Rogers, Mrs. L P I assuI;ed- The plan will b' open on 
Pelletier. Mrs. Martin Burrill Mrs ^ondaV morning at Massey Hall and 
Frank Cochrane, Mrs. J. Douglas at Nordheimers’ mulfc store
An^fio' Tr' T2TS ,JSpr°ule, Mrs. Frank downtown T' î°r fhe e®"1 enience of 
Aj^lin, Mrs. H. M. Ami, Mrs. Alfred °^ntov/n business people.
Fnpp, Miss Maud Scott. I -----------------------
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UBLJtALS’ EFFORT TO FORCE *
HYDRO COMMISSION TO GIVE 

DETADD OUTLAY DEFEATED
m as

X K
Or®» %y KDID YOU EVER VISIT 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ?

•i
Kv< StCranking Government Refused to Brin g Doyvn in Detail All the Ex

penditures Made During L ast Year Similar to the Depart
ments—"We Have to Svr allow Every Statement Holus 
Bolus," Complained Sam Clarke.

X K
32

X K>W- ...

he x
trrtHE Tudhope is the measure 

~ of car value in Canada. It
is a Canadian product — stands 

hard usage on Canadian roads—saves 
the 35% import duty.

Dollar for dollar, it has more power 
speed—more comfort—more 

endurance than imported cars. More, 
too, than cars assembled from imported 
parts. For finish, appearance, equip
ment and absolute dependability, com
pare the Tudhope with any car at any 
price.

Should the detailed expenditures of 
the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion be placed in the public accounts 
of the province? This question was 
answered by Sir James Whitney In
the legislature yesterday, with an em- that a teacher, with a second-class 
Phatlc "No," and consequently an or- certificate was required, and for this 
der for a return showing the detailed reason it was not answered by teach- 
expenditures during the last year, era who had district certificates." 
presented* by the opposition, was A Great Difficulty,
voted out It Is very rarely that the Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa-
"ayes” and "anys" are called for on tion, said he had no objection to mak- 
a Friday afternoon, which Is a com- jng a rejtura of all correspondence, but 
(paratlvely light session, but Mr. he reminded him that In the northern 
Rowell persisted, so every member In part of Ontario the school boards fre- 
the building was called to his seat in quently had great difficulty in eecur- 
the chamber and asked to state how ing properly qualified teachers. Miss 
he stood on the question. The vote McGregor’s appointment, he said, had 
was 60 to 16 against forcing the hy- been recommended by the school board 
dro-electrie to give a detailed account and by the Inspector, 
of all the money spent during the w. McDonald, Centre Bruce, gave 
year, similar to the departments of notice that he Intended to Introduce 
the government. The labor party— a bill requiring all proprietors of shops 
Allan Studholme—sided with the op- with liquor licensee to make monthly 
position. returns to the government of the am-

Sam Clarke, Liberal for Northum- ount of liquor sold, In the same way 
berland, it was, who made the order M the hotelmen do. 
for a return. Sir James Whitney said Mr. Hanna said he couldn't see what 
that it was an improper one. All the object Mr. McDonald had In bringing 
books of the bommiselon were open in such a bill, and he Informed him 
for examination at the offices, and it that if it was his intention that the 
any member wanted a detailed ac- bill should declare that these returae 
count of expenditures he could move should be made public property he 
to that effect In the public accounts might as well drop his bill at once, 
committee. He believed, however, juet Curious That’s All
that the return could not toe made Mr. Rowell said that all that was 
within a year, owing to the great work asked was that the returns showing 

-involved. how much liquor the combined shops
of a municipality sold should be made 
public. “In a case like the City of 
Toronto.” he asked, “what objection 
would there be to publicity?”

"What would be the purpose?" ask
ed Mr. Hanna.

“Just to get a relative Idea of the 
total sales," said Mr. Rowell, the abo
litionist.

“Oh, yes," said Mr. Hanna. “Well, 
you can get that in another way." 

Mr. McDonald withdrew his bill. 
The opposition will next Tuesday 

make an order for a return showing 
copies of order-ln-councll reducing 
the royalties payable to the T. and N. 
O. Commission by 12 different mining 
companies in the Cobalt district.

porary certificate, which was dated 
back to September, the month In 
which she began teaching. It Is true 
the board advertised for a qualified 
teacher, but the advertisement stated

Xd X- IF YOU DID you will have heard all about 
the «Cariboo trail, Spite House, Hundred 
Mile House, and the Fraser Canyon north 
of Ashcroft,

IF YOU DIDN'T you will be able to learn 
all about those places and know them 
intimately by reading

. at

X X.fe

at x
.
ft-
4 X! X—more \;et x Xal x X

X X
See this car. Ask the Tudhope 

Dealer for a demonstration. X Xi

A MAN IN THE OPENTUDHOPE44»—48”
with Gray St Davis Elect
ric Lighting and Cranking. 
Extra tire and full eqnip-

TUDHOPE“4—36”
with Gray St Davit Elect
ric Lighting. Extra tire 
and full equipment
5-Passenger $1,625

/,».*. Ortitia

X X
jgi■ ■

X X
li 7 - Passenger — Tor

pedo body $2,500
/.».*. OrilUs

X XThe story of Jesse Smith, who spent the 
happiest years of his life in the British 
Columbia woods. The story will commence 
in The World

r-

X XICouldn’t Get Detail,.
Mr. Clarke complained that no den

talia of expenditures were ever 
brought down, despite the fact that 
the government had over $4,000,000 
invested in the public ownership 
scheme. It was a “ blank delivery,” 
and the Hydro Commission, In his 
opinion, should be called upon to show 
how the money had been expended, 
as well as any department in the gov
ernment He showed that a similar 
request had been made by the gov
ernment, then In opposition, In 1894, 
when the Ross administration was 
asked to show the detailed receipts 
and expenditures of the T. and N.O.
Commission.

“Were the returns brought down?” 
asked Hon. Thomas Crawford.

“They certainly were,” replied Mr.
Clarke.

"Well, I think I would be justified 
In saying that they were not," replied 
the member for West Toronto.

Swallow Everything.
“We have got to swallow every 

statement or Information the gov
ernment Is willing to give, and we 
seem to have to do it holus " bolus,” 
said Mr. Clarke. "“We can always 
get the detailed expenditures from 
other departments down to what was 
expended for a dozen of eggs, or a 
quarter of beef, for an asylum, bùt 
when It comes to getting any details 
of what the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion Is doing with the people’s money 
the government says ‘No!'”

Hydro is Different,
Hon. I. B. Lucas, acting provincial 

treasurer, said that the hydro was In 
a different position than any depart
ment of the government Of course, 
every member had a right to examine 
the books. “But it is not the money 
of the province directly,” said Mr.
Lucas. “If you wer£ representing a _ .
municipality, which takes hydro pow- That the Wilson administration in
er, your argument would probably be united States will not affect the
all right. This government has no in*- st®a«y stream of American concerns 
terest In what expenditures a muni- ^f“° establishing branch plants In
cipality makes for power,' so why Canada, was --------
should the commission be asked to The World yesterday afternoon, by 
show how much a municipality, say, " iglam P. Fitzslmons of Montreal, 
pars for its light. Of course, we all commissioner of industries, Grand 
know the purpose of the bon.’ mem- Trunk Railway. Not only this, but 
hers of the opposition. If one muni- indications point to the establishment 
cipality paid a little more for its ease- °£ more American firms in 
ments than another they would try to this year than ever. • 
excite feeling against the public own- Commissioner Fitzslmons, who Is 
ership scheme. The Liberals do love closely In touch with industrial 
the hydro-electric. If they wish to conditions In the United States, 
help the great project they should try «aies that, relatively speaking, the 
to keep It out of the political arena." Wilson administration Is causing no 

Should House Know? change In the business conditions In
Mr. Rowell objected to Mr. Lucas that country.

"trying to draw a herring across the One of the most important of the 
track to divert attention from the is- invasion of American Industries in- 
sue.” “This is a simple question," to Canada will be In the estab- 
said he. "Is this house entitled to the lishment in Toronto of a Canadian 
same Information from the hydro- branch of the Michigan Ammonia 
electric as any other department? The Company of Detroit, Mich., of which 
Hydro-Electric Commission spends the George 0?ius is president This firm 
people’s money and therefore the peo- Is to have a Canadian plant erect- 
pie should know how it la spent.” ed at the corner of Heward and

“Mi-. Speaker, the order should not Eastern avenue, Toronto, and this 
go’’ said Sir James. "There are peo- will be rushed to completion in 
pie in tills building now working day order to allow its operation with- 
and night practically In an effort to In three months.
bring down returns to satisfy the op- Hamilton is securing a malleable 
position. There Isn't a shadow of castings company. This is to be 

obstacle to prevent my erected In the eastern part of the 
hon friends getting what information city, on a site adjoining the Dominion 
they require at the office of the Steel Testing Company, and will em- 
hydro-electric. or by moving for de- ploy about 200#men. 
tails in the public accounts commit-

The vote was then taken and another 
effort of the Lbierals was frustrât-

dhopeWrite for your Copy 
of the Tudhope Book X X

lx X?lng critic eu bo 
ie delicacy on the

[ divided sausage 
b ed and fresh; the 
nettwurst, or sum- 
ver sausage, whlol 
Id goose liver aau- 
to money, a pound 
ky-five cents up. 
ch dainty that ii 
ipect, Its Bavarian 
American, but it la 
pork, without fat 
it resembles curd, 
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Motor Co, Limited “The Car Ahead” 
Orillia Canada 

TUDHOPE MOTOR BALES, LIMITED
Victoria and Shuter Streets, Toronto, Ont.

TUDHOPE MOTOR 00., LIMITED
128-182 King Street West, Hamilton.
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WESTERN FARMERS 
AND CAPITALIZATION
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON
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9 Toronto and Hamilton Each 
Have Secured United States 

Industries.
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SAVEThe Member For South York 
Commended by the Grain 

Growers.

Offerfteei 
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BUSINESS. CON DiTIONS“Canada's Leading Tool House”

WILL BE OPEN

Saturday Afternoons
UNTIL 5 P. M.
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Wilson Administration Will 
Cause No Change, Says 

,Wm. Fitzsimons.
food chopper with 
ion with salt, pep- 
other herbs whose 
Vork together un- 
into small cakes, 

v as usual-

$ ! v

Twelve consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you 
to this book.

If br Mall, sead 7c extra for tortue,
Vow Belas Distributed by The Toroato World.
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From the Grain Growers’ Guide, 
March 5.

Editor, Guide: The discussion of 
W. F. Maclean’s amendment to the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company’s bill to Increase Its capital 
stock, which took place In the house 
of commons on February 17, sheds a 
flood of light on the manner in which 
the interests of the people are sacri
ficed by their representatives in par
liament when these interests interfere 
with the exploiting schemes of cor
porations and Spargers. Mr. Mac
lean’s amendment was introduced to 
safeguard against over-capitalization, 
and the consequent economic evils of 
high rates to pay dividends on such 
inflated capital—the greatest econo
mic evil oppressing the people of 
Canada today. There is absolutely 
no control over the capitalization of 
our Industrial and public utility cor
porations in Canada, and everyone 
knows who has given the matter any 
consideration that there are hun
dreds of millions of watered stock In 
the capitalization of these concerns. 
It was pointed out by those who fa
vored the amendment that this com
pany had merged with most of the 
companies navigating our inland wa
ters, that it had already secured con
trol of the shipping plying on the 
great lakes, that it was likely to 
merge with the Furness Company 
plying on the Atlantic and would then 
control rates • between Fort William 
and Liverpool, that the Furness Com
pany had driven tramp shipping 
from Canadian Atlantic ports and 
had raised the freight rates, that 
western farmers would suffer from 
such control of rates on their produce 
from Fort William to Liverpool, that 
the only way to prevent this was by 
the control of capitalization, and that 
measures should toe taken at once to 
exercise such control. But the most 
surprising facts brought out during 

Robinson, heretofore eastern the discussion were that several mem
bers of parliament—supposed repre
sentatives of the people—had shares 
in the merger. These members were 
not confined to one side of the house, 
they were found among both political 
parties. Some of them defended the 
merger of which they had a share, 
others refrained from voting on the 
amendment, but admitted that the 
merger would affect freight rates. 
This is a very interesting parlia
mentary situation. What do the 
people of Canada think of -their re
presentatives in parlfeytfentX being 
linked up with corporations which 
come to parliament for favors—fa
vors nearly ^always against the inter
ests of the people? Are those mem
bers in a position to do their duty as 
faithful servants of the people? Is 
the independence of parliament secure 
under such conditions? Does It not 
give rise to a strong suspicion that 
the control of corporations and bene
ficiaries of special privilege oyer 
legislation Is secured by such 

Î means? Can it be successfully dis
puted that such control does exist? 
Hon. Mr. White says there is no con
trol over the capitalization of indus
trial corporations in Canada, but 
there is such control in Germany.

: and it may come later in Canada. 
Why not now? Who is preventing 

lit? Not the people They are anx- 
j ions for it. Why does not the gov
ernment nationalize the express buel- 

6tf |ness of the country? Is there any

zy ?Other days 6 p.m.
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A1KENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED the statement made

Forty years in use, ao years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

17-19-21 Temperance St. 
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GET OUH PRICES FOR
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
Factories,

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
list!

$1,0
REWARD
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.»
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Efforts Will Be Made This Year to Warrant Definite State- 
ments Being Made Regarding the Best Methods of Con- 
trolling All Pernicious We eds.

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPERi

ADELAIDE 700. Office: 490 Adelaide W.^During the ession of 1912 the 
finuk» Agricultural Experimental 

. carried on co-operative expert-
the eradication of perennial 

et*e’ twitch grass, bladder 
«pion, and wild mustard- A num- 

th.. practical men took part In 
i j!™1 experiments, and some very? In- 

iluu . and valuable results 
A properly cultivated 

jLJffe was found to he
■beans of destroying perennial 

irnv8tle and twitch grass. Rape 
more effective in destroying 

ji,, grass than did buckwheat. 
W n,a.nfl deeP cultivation, followed 
silt. ■ to#s or corn, gave good re- 
linn the control of bladder cain- 
lu ni, , Paving with iron or copper 
eir.rn. Proved to be a cheap and 
In hi»5'means of destroying mustard 

* «.„ ovrinS grain, without injury to 
ft* cr°P. These who 
i*** experiments 

-fFperience.
lMmented

ne.is of the method tried, and at the 
same time their results furnished 
practical information to others.

These co-operative experiments in 
weed eradication will be continued 
this year (1913), and it is hoped that 
a large number of men will take 
part in them, in order that ayffleient 
data nuiy be gathered to warrant de
finite statements being made regard
ing the best methods of controlling 
these pernicious weeds. The experi
ments are as follows: (1) The use 
of rape in the destruction of peren
nial sow thistle; (2) a system of In
tensive cropping and cultivation, using 
winter rye, followed by turnipe, rape, 
or buckwheat, for eradicating peren
nial sow thistle; (3) the use of rape 
in the destruction of twitch grass ; 
(4) a method of cultivation and crop
ping for the destruction of twitch 
grass; (5) a method for the eradica
tion of bladder campion or cow bell;. 
(6) spraying with iron sulphate, to 
destroy mustard In cereal crops.

Those who are troubled with 
of these had weeds are Invited to 

£ Hour TO rsunnen BUMiu.vi.u write to the director of co-operative
" I» C3HQUER RHEUMATISM experiments in weed eradication, On-

i «y vnciD Auu unu- tario Agricultural College, Guelph,l Al TOUR OWN HOME Ontario, who will be glad to furnish
. —*-*bJL70hu or any of your friends suffer fuiI, Information concerning these ex-
known heuma-Usin' kidney diso-rders or periments, and to supply application

can now be ob- ■ a uric acid, causing lameness, blanks for the same. All expert -
It î» _______ ,..d e; muscular pains: stiff, padnifitl. ' menters will be supplied with full
n is guaranteea Joints, pain in the limbs and and detailed instructions fo-r carrying
money refunded. ^*7t!,eoiie«?lnees °,r itching skin or on the experiment selected, and with

l tried by thou*- to «#ne fn®uraJS?-c paons. I invite you blank forms on which to report the
just as it claims. a Free ,7*? results of the same,
disease. Those E ^"ekam, wi”f «ScT'mi'M in clean far™!T3K are 

i the craving for ma'l iThjsi, n oc OD °Pprate Sn th*3 work- Address all
Iped -to throw U W S*®») N'o matter how many rrùr: communications to J. E. Howtit, bo-
an be given se- fa-led in your case, let me prove tanlcal department, Ontario Agricultu-
od. Alcura, Me. E cmÜT’ rTe<1 of cost, that rheumarirm ral College. Guelph, Ont. * 
ratmenL ‘m whaA wnnuered. Vhronlvure succeeds i
PS to restore ■ "h***- fads. Chronica re j

.... nnrl J1 —lnr”* . blood and remove* the ,
' ■ fcw"’e,'y«o*rt *V * weakened, run-down Livingstone centenary meetings will
;a,n the respec s.vebem. you will find j be held next Tuesday evening at Vic-
Fhl^. i°„Uwr.e ! toria Presbyterian Church. West To-
Limi?ed fStores- Yfieaee te^your friend* I ronto’ Wes,e^- Parkdale Baptist. Eg-
L.mited, Stop ■ libera,- offer, and .rod todav for i IVesbyterian, Bloor street Bap-

•VERs n* Pa.cka.ge to uns. M. sm. list. St Job n't Presbyterian, and 
' Sox Windsor, Ont- BeJ-'dalre nrenne Methodise rrmrchM.

e & an doubt as to t^e reason? The express 
companies are owned by our big 
railway companies, and they have a 
tremendous pull. Express charges are 
the most -barefaced robbery perpe
trated 
Frank

presses 
I the Idea of ex
on the local lm-

ed

bearing. What has come over Mm? 
Why did lie not help Maclean? Sure
ly Mr. Maclean was entitled to expect 
assistance from western member*, Ir
respective of party, In the stand he 
was taking for the western people.

J. W. Scallion.

Company Shuffles Officials.
The following changes were an

nounced by the Northern Navigation 
Company, Limited, I yesterday to come 
into immediate effect: E. W. Holton, 
heretofore eastern passenger agent, is 
appointed general passenger agent, 
with headquarters at Sarnia, OnL, 
R. V.
freight agent, is appointed general 
freight agent in charge of freight traf
fic and claims, also with havlquarrors 
at Sarnia, Ont.

ermite. ?
3.ve been granted 
as follows: 

i.. brick and steel 
nd a brick and 

$4000, on Caw-

£ dwellings on 
Davenport road,

arium, on Bloor 
avenue, $13,500. 
i, theatorium at 
streets, $6600. 
stores at Queen 

Ie avenue, $8600. 
en dwellings on 
1 Chester street, $

on the Canadian people, j Hon. 
Cochrane, minister of: rail

ways. says be would gladly consider 
the scheme of nationalizing the ex
press business of the country, were 
.not the Intercolonial so tied up by 
contracts, “for the government has to 
take the big end in providing cars and 
payment.” “An express company of 
its 8wn would undoubtedly be pro
fitable." 
rane!

were 
crop 

an excel-
ed.

Unjust, They Said.
T. Marshall took up a few minutes 

of the time of the house in giving the 
history of a s’chool squabble that took 
place ’ in Gore Bay, Manitoulin, last 
fall. Mr. Marshall said that he had 
been informed that many of the rate- 

in Gore Bay considered the

Vlrden, Man., Feb. 19. 1913.

SCANDAL IN BELGIAN ARMY.
BRUSSELS, March 14.—(Can. 

Press.)—A number of high officers of 
the Belgian army, whose names are 
not given, have been accused by the 
military authorities, according to the 
newspapers here, of swindling the 
Belgian Government of from $1,000,- 
000 to $2,000,000, by means of fraudu
lent contracts, for the furnishing of 
munitions of war to the Belgian 
fortress artillery. A military Inquiry 
Into the matter Is proceeding.

Poor, helpless Mr. Coch- 
Who has tied him up? 

Surely not the people of Canada. Oh, 
no. There are powerfud Interests be
hind the express companies, suffici
ent to guard their interests In par
liament. and also to prevent the es
tablishment of a parcels post, until 
some time in the future, when the 
people wifi drop their partisanship 
and unite for their own interests. 
Surely the action of parliament with 
regard to the Maclean amendment, 
and the light shed on the position of 
some members of the house should 
hasten that day. W. F. Maclean has 
introduced many > excellent resolu
tions in parliament in the interest of 
the people, but he has not always 
stood hy these resolutions. This time 
he has stood by his splendid resolu
tion, and he deserves the thanks of 
every western farmer, for doing so. 
Where was that brilliant and rising 
parliamentarian from Portage la 
Prairie? When in opposition he was 
never tired of introducing resolutions 
to relieve the western farmers from 
the tariff burdens they were unjustly

payers
government’s action in granting Miss 
jean McGregor a temporary certificate 
unjust. . . w .
she had no certificate of any kind, 

‘but there were others in the town 
who were qualified. A meeting of pro
test was called and an injunction re
straining the school board from pay
ing any more salary was granted by
EL

“Now it has been reported,” con
tinued Mr. Marshall, “that the chair
man of the school board, of which 
Mr. McGregor, president of the Mani
toulin Conservative Association, was 
a member, met the government and 
Miss McGregor was granted a tem-

When she began teaching CO *took part in 
profited toy the 

They cleaned the field 
upon, demonstrated to 

;0Wn satisfaction the efteetlve-

'

3 **j
any

Ifm WHISKEY >
ArJ There is a fascinating 
5 j mildness about * Corbett t 
<V Three Star" Whiskey that will plea*
£ you. h has none of that pronounced 
v flavour identified with 
9 Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly Vf 
L mellowed and matured, breathing an air [> 
n of purity and charm that cannot fail to j} 
© appeal Every bottle of 44 Corbett's Cf 
V Three Star” has the .** Yeritor ” guar- 
B ante* of excellence which protects you 
yI from inferior brands, I
IBROWN CORBETT a C®, L 
f \ Bdfafij «4 Celantes 2=

in Be Cure 
I Do It FOR OPEN-AIR SCHOOL.

Five thousand dollars for the estab
lishment of an experimental open-air 
winter school on the roof of the new 
Hester Howe School was voted at the 
board of education property commit
tee yesterday.

many Irish

Liquor and 
TobaCCO Habits

All Interested 
asked to co- For Married Men Only

A. McTAGGABT. M.D.. C.M.
75 Yonge Street. Toronto, Canada-

References as to Dr. HrTagesTtfe profceeteosd standing 
sad personal integrity permittf-d by:—

SirW. R. Mrredita, Chief Justice,
Sir Geo. W. Rose. ex-Fremler of Ontario
Her. N. Burwseb. D D* President Victoris College.
Bst. J. X SbeaiM. BJL. D.D., SMreUl, Bo«4 rf «on» 

Ref'ma, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Swemy, D.D^ Bishop ofTormto.
Ron Thomas Ccfky, Senator, “CatholicRecord." London. 

Ontario.
Dr. Meraegsrt'e ve^*teb> teroedlee frr the llqnor end 

tcoanee he tote ore h» althfni. tnezpenslve Dome tree \- 
liynodsnate ti jeothm*. no puhltater. no tees of 

howbHie. and » oerfcua case. Cuasattstiims or

When your razor 1# dull aa a hoe, 
ask your wife if she wasn’t paring her 
corns. Get her Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor; it’s the only painless! and 
safe cure. All dealers sell 4‘Putnam's* 
at 25c per bottle.

T
LIVINGSTONE CENTENARY.

hrp
Only One (“8ROMO QU1NLNK,’’ that U /f
LaxâBve Rromo Qramney^ Jif
Cures ■ Cold in One Day, 3r.p in 2 Days

OB
box.

B. H. HOWARD A CO., Amenta, TorontoQgatBj Xw 
('Lu f freon 25a
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~l JUDGE ANEXTRA MATINEES ON FRIDAY 
AT ALL TORONTO THEATRES

mm
h m

Spring Styles
IN

Men’s Hats

t i DIVII-

4 1 %fl : * > :
tf ■ Breach of Pror| 

QuicklyI Cyril Scott Has Strong Play in "Value Received,
"Milestones" Returns to Princess—"Juveniles at the 
Grand—MacCormack’s Concert Dates Announced.

iVand :

THIS LHTEfl lb anV:
'aI ! Sei4 - : Z There is just as much style and 

variety in hats for men as there 
is in hats for ladies.
All the American styles are 
broadly different from the Eng
lish styles, and each English or 
American hat in Dineen’s stock is 
a little different from any other 
similar hat.
In the American hat, besides hav
ing the full line that is available 
to any well - established hatter, 
the Dineen Company are the sole agents for the fampus 
“Dunlap” hat
—and also sole agents for the “Heath” English hat.
Then besides the different styles and shades in the hard 
felt hat, there is the same variety extending through the 
soft felts—and another great variety in the cloth hats. 
Dineens have been hatters for men in Toronto since 1864, 
and in that time they have become representatives for the 
best makers of hats the world over.
To do it properly, get your Easter hat at Dineen’s. Yon 
will get better satisfaction, without extra cost.

¥
M:M IN A GOODPROMINENT PEOPLE PROUD TO 

TESTIFY FOR "FRUIT-A-TIVES"different apartments in - New York 
City, and a'farm in Jersey.

"Milestones” Returns. 
'Milestones,'" the famous comedy by 

Arnold Bennett, author of “Clay- 
hanger." "The Matador of the Five 
-Towns." "How to Live On Twenty- 
four Hotirs a Day," and other novels 

uf today by Augustine Mac- and essays, and Edward Knoblauch, 
anu ; author tit “Kismet," returns to the 

Cyra Frincess Theatre next week wMth the 
SCu... lit; e as a star. same company oi splendid English

i'ne y.ece is unuer the management actors that fairly captured local thea- 
of .. in. At Brady t Limited 1, wno has tregoers last Decemoer by their mar- 
sen. .his season such successes as velous work. “Milestones" was the 
"eougm and Paid For," and "Bunt.v." literary and dramatic sensation of the 

,\n MacHugn delves rather deeply year and its return should be royally 
Into the problem of living, his story welcomed. »
(having to do with middle-class people Hist 
whv try to ape the rich* Herbert Host- “Milest 
age is a bank clerk, respected and es- .the lhr 
teemed by his firm. His wife, Alice, same room, the first in 1860, the séc
has social ambitions which she cannot ond in 1»85. and the third in 1912—-and 
satisfy on ills salarv. so she persuades as the play progresses we witness the 

tip from Howard marked changes in dress, furniture, 
millionaire operator, and decorations, as well as sentiments and 

market. Kis first manners. Several of the characters 
and they are carried along by the same play-* 

but ers thru youth, maturity and finally 
old age, and the selection of artists 
who could do justice to such a task 
was a matter of infinite dare on the 
part of the management.

The story shows the. life of two 
families thru three generations.

John Rhead, shipbuilder, defies his 
own and partner's family, dissolves 
partnership and even risks losing his 
fiancee because he will go in for 
building ships of iron instead of Wood. 
Twenty-five' years latç'r the same 
John Rliea'd,, prosperous, prevents his 
daughter from marrying the. choice of 
her heart ajid making her, marry an 
old peer. Another generation passes 
and Rhead, on his golden wedding 
day, endeavors to * frustrate' the pro
posed match between his grand
daughter and a poor but clever 
engineer.
efforts are frustrated by his wife who 
pleads for the girl's happiness.

Of course everything ends happily, 
after three acts of mingled laughs arid 
tears and the final curtain falls upon 
one of the most beautiful and touch
ing scenes ever witnessed 
stage.

The original cast of London àctors 
including Malcolm Cherry, Cathleen 
Doyle, Gwendolen Floyd, Sybil Walsh, 
Cronin Wilson, Clayton Greene and 
Marie tiassell will be seen.

Owing to the great demand for 
seats a special matinee will be given 
on Good Friday.

Alexandra, 
and for

The attraction at the:
Theatre next Monday night 
the balance of the week, with the usu-

I
I ! I ‘1 Prominent Cil

in Bnterl
Y. IV

The mock cdur: 
je to the T..M.<

I1al matinees on Thursday and Satur-
Goodday, abd a .special matinee on 

Friday, will be “Value Received,*', a i
Ine-.i i la..

Hugo, who wfu.e "Otiicer oou,' 
fer\e to return

W .1.i
WuiC.i A',1I ' < 1

mm■ Swsday nl8ht. an. 
?neU ûme in laugn 

mcnt the mock tr 
comedy.

m
<

■ : .
I I

l

as my
tnd satirical reife
ÎS persons In the
lïnuse, but -the ,Staff ft»elf jyon t
•ludience and trcKi 
The mock Ptwrt 
thing of the park
has a
Cei^A.hV3 Nawtoi 
fee ting. Of eburs 
ed it 111 Ohe mor 
the parts were . 
Toronto people, v 
capably.

Jorieally as well as dramatically 
tones'1 is of unusual interest, for 

scenes all take place in the
I

5!m p|II ..
1 ■ vigorous an

been shim to accept a xiI MR. TIMOTHY McGRATH.Smote, a 
play the stock 
speculation is successful 
move into elegant apartments, 
the cost of his wife's gowns, bridge, 
debts and entertainments, Is too much 
for him, and he soon finds -himself vn- 

In this plight he embezzles 
bank certain securities, and 

when the market goes against him, is 
about to commit suicide. He is saved 
bv his cynical friend, Robert Jenkins, 
a"magazine writer, who tells him that, 
since he is a thief,, he might as well 

-be a good one, as he is more likely to 
get off lightly for stealing a million 
than lie is for a paltry several thous
ands. Hostage takes his advice, steals 
a great deal more money and, the 
market finally turns for him. yielding 

profit of three thousand dol-

: £ ■ 130 Atlantic avenue, Montreal,
March 1st. 1912.

"For years I suffered from Rheu
matism, being unable to work for 
weeks at a time and spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctor’s medicines, besides 
receiving treatment at Notre Dame 
Hospital, where I was informed that 
I was incurable. T was discouraged 
when a friend advised me to try 
Fruit-a-tives." After using three 

packages I felt relieved and continu
ed until I had used five packages, 
when a complete cure was the result 
after years of doctoring failed. T con
sider "Fruit-a-tives" a wonderful 
remedy. You are at. liberty to use 
this testimonial to prove to others 
the good that "Fruit-a-tives" has 
done me."

Gwendolen Floyd, as Gertrude Rhead, 
in the third act of/‘Milestones," the 
rlrnmatto sensation of the age, which 
comes to the Princess Theatre next 
week.

tI Promin 
Hon. Mr. Haim 

oounced to apipea; 
- found it necessa

co*

court clerk, Corpc 
was the defendai 
Newton himself, t 
was prosecuting 
was made up of 1 ' 
of graded cminen 
C. Harris, Fred Cli 
ley, Albert Cham 
George Kingston, 
C. Gavin were Jui 

Breach 
The case was a 

tien, and the de-f< 
Hayden, and the p 
affections having 

by -tilie, ihan 
were exposed to 
by the trial, was 
er. D-r. O. iC. Wit 
an. V. H. Edward! 
and Miss Lulu F 

The evidence, t 
and the addresses 
.were witty and 
trial exactly rtpr- 
cedure of a real e 
in* it, satirises il 

Mone; 
i The verdict of " 
defendant pay .lit 
•by the plaintiff, 
the reasonable v 
upon Wie injury t 
Jury, however., tf 
should be ‘divide 
and themselves, t 
being 48c and the 

Anil those wtoo t 
the mock trial 

'dramatic ability a 
for their public 
sight and clever 
was no-t that of 
but somefihirig th 
of the professions 
seriously they hi 
and haw t'horoly 
parts. ; -■

Teddy McNamara, with the Pollard 
*. Opera Company, in "The Mikado," at 

the Grand next week.
'

"i voiced, 
from the

ilarge representation of fresh and 
beautiful voices in all its sections." 
"It was the consensus of opinion that 
Coieridge-Taylor’s ‘Sea Drift’ was 
sung with a clearness and beauty of 
phrasing that thrilled the appreciative 
listener." “The singing of Sir Hubert 
Parry’s ’Blest Pair of Sirens’ spoke 
volumes for the skill of Dr. Ham as a 
trainer of voices. The spléndld 
volume and brilliancy of tone displayed 
in the inspiriting finale stirred the 
Buffalo audience to the most demon
strative enthusiasm.” Another journal 
says : ’"^he rendering of Dr. Ham’s
madrigal, 'Wtoo is Sylvia?’ which is 
happily treated by the composer both 
in spirit and in its characteristic Eng
lish flavor, was indeed impressive.” 
The .Toronto News, in a lengthy criti
cism of a performance in Massey Hall, 
compliments the conductor for train
ing his choir according to the English 
ideal, purity of tone, dramatic Expres
siveness, dynamic attack, and expres
sive responsiveness to the baton. Dr. 
Ham went from Taunton in 1893, so 
he has been settled in Canada for 
some time; indeed, he .now occupies 
probably the chief place in musical life 
in the vast Dominion.
“The Red Petticoat" at the Alexandra 

Theatre.
The Messrs. Schubert announce that 

a quick-shift has been made in the 
bookings in Toronto, whereby "The 
Red Petticoat," with Helen Lowell as 
the featured player, will come to the 
Alexandra Theatre, Easter wçek, in-

"The

to emulate the success of the Po’- 
lards, but there seems to be some- “ 
thing lacking, and that something, in 
all probability, is the system. For 
28 years or more the Pollard man
agement . have been training chil
dren for successful careers on the 
operatic stage, and something of an 
idea of their success may be glean
ed from the statement of Mrs. Nel
lie Chester, the director-general of 
the enterprise, that over 800 little 
folks have been placed into the pay
ing profession of comic opera fle.ds 
thru the training ct the system 
of which she is me exponent and 
the representative. The repertoire
presented will 1 include “The Toy tion of desirable vaudeville at oppor- 
Maker," "The Mikado,” and "Sergeant tune moments.
Brue."
Joseph M. Hart's Comedy at Shea’e 

Next Week.

8 '

.9 COMPANY 
* LIMITED

140 Y0NGE STREET, COR. TEMPERANCE
w. & d. DINEEN

him a
lar». TIMOTHY McGRATH. 

50c a box, 6 for $2.50--triaI size. 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

His better nature asserts itself, now
andthat lie has replaced the money 

without discovery, and he decides that 
he cannot keep it. Jejikins tells him 
lo explain the circumstances to his 
wife and offer her the money, as he 
does not believe she is proof against 

Hostage finds her in

young
This time the old man’s foot

day, March 31. Heading the list d 
distinguished singers is Miss Bessk 
Abott, the former prima donna of thi 
Metropolitan, for whom Mascae* 
wrote “Ysobel." Another noted stage 
is Walter Hyde, an English tenor wti 
for the past six years has been od 
of the principals at Covent Garden. 4 
strong cast will appear with these 
grand opera stars, and a company 6 
nearly 109. Mail orders will now bi 
received at the Princess.

such a success there that it was 
played in three other New York thea
tres before it was sent on tour. It has 
weeks in Chicago, and there can be 
no question about its fitness as an 
just finished an engagement of five 
Easjter attraction for Toronto. In the 
courtpany there are a number of Tor
onto favorites, headed by Helen Low
ell, who is well-remembered here from 
her comedy impersonations in “Mrs. 
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch,” and 
"The Lottery Man." Joe Phillips, a 
well-known Toronto tenor, Donald 
McDonald, and Grace Fields are other 
members who have a strong local fol
lowing.

A pdîmlar-prlced matinee will he 
given on Thursday. Arrangements 
are being made toy the Messrs. Schu
bert for a presentation of “The Red 
Petticoat" in London, England, a nd 
In all probability the company will 
sail directly after the Toronto engage
ment headed for the English capital. 
“Robin Hood" Coming to the Princess.

“Robin Hood,” presented by the De 
Koven Opera Company on a scale of 
great magnitude, and with a cast 
composed almost entirety of grand 
opera stars recruited from the Metro
politan in New York and 
Garden in London, will come to the 
Princess Theatre the week of Mon-

§
At the Gayety.

The coming week will bring back 
the old favorite Bob Manchester’s 
Famous Cracker Jacks. The show is 
headed by the two best in burlesque 
without question, Ruby Leoni, the 
model Venus, and Beatrice Harlowe, 
the lyric queen. The closing bur
lesque brings out the entire cast 
of the company, with more than a 
score of pretty girls.

National Chorus.
The "Musical News" of London, 

England, has the following In its issue 
of March 1, with reference to the pro
posed visit of the National Chorus to 
England:

One of the attractions to be looked 
for in the coming summer musica-l 
season is à visit here of - the “Cana
dian National Chorus," a notable body 
of singers that has won much renown 
in the Dominion, under the direction 
of their zealous conductor, Dr. Albert 
Ham, who is organist of St. James’ 
Cathedral and Examiner at the Uni
versity of Toronto- According to some 
American and Canadian journals just 
received, the association has achieved 
great success on a recent touring visit 
to the States. At Buffalo surprise 
seems to have been felt that Canada 
could send across the toordet “so fine 
an organization with an unusually

the temptation.
a compromising position with his mil
lionaire patron, and also finds that 
Jenkins’ opinion of her is justified.
She does take the money and leaves 
her husband, with the way clear to a 
contemplated marriage with Smote, 
but later she discovers that she can
not be as bad as they think her, and 
returns to her husband, penitent and 
humble. The money is used to found 
a home for crippled children, as it has 
been won in the market and belongs 
to no one in particular.

TiÇ-uout the. story, there is the bi
plot of Jenkins' courtship of Amy,
Hostage’s sister, and the efforts of a 
designing mother to marry her daugh
ter to the millionaire.

Mr. Scott plays Robert Jenkins, the 
family friend, and It Is said to give 
.him better opportunities for humor 
than any part he has ever had. Frank 
Patton and Ruth Shepley are the 
Hostages, brother and sister, and 
Mabel Mortimer plays the ambitious 
wife. Others in the large cast are C.
Norman Hammond, as the millionaire,
Fred Sulliva.n, as his chauffeur, Wal- 

-lace Erskine, as a broker, and Jennie 
Dickerson and Frances Carson as the 
fortune hunters.

The settings are elaborate. Showing class. Many attempts have been made

on the
A bigger and better show each week 

is the rule at Shea's Theatre. Man
ager Shea has selected a great bill 
of acts for his patrons at the big 
vaudeville house next week. As a 
headline attraction, "Dinkelspiel's
Christmas" will prove a favorite. This
is Joseph M. Hart’s best comedy
dramatic "offering, a play with a tear 
and a laugh, a story full of human 
interest and human nature, and with 
a cleevr company cast, for Mr. and 
Mrs. Dinkelspiel, Dlnkelspiel, Jr., and 
the young wife, will give a delightful 
performance of the comedy.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill Is Edward Gillette’s wonderful 
performing animals, featuring as
Adam and Eve, original bowlers.

Another feature of the bill is John 
P. Wade, -with his own company of 
selected players, ' will be seen in a 
classic of southern life and char
acter, ‘ Mars Shelby's Chicken Din
ner,"
Mr. Wade, and . is full of 
pathos and delightful humor, 
scene is laid in Washington, in the 
year 1868. Lewis and Dody, "The 
Two Sams,” are newcomers at Shea's, 
and have an up-to-date talking act 
that is original and full of laughs. 
Fred St. Onge, "the whimsical wheels- 

I man," has not been in Toronto 
' in many seasons, and is introduc- 
I ing in his act the only woman in the 
world who turns 20 Arabian somer
saults in 20 seconds.

Henry Devine and Belle Williams, 
“the traveling salesman and the 
female drumme»," are bound to be 
favorites with their merry comedy 
offering. Jessie and Marion S tandis h 
are pretty singing comediennes, with 
dainty songs and a load of dainty cos
tumes. John Higgins is the world's 
champion jumper. This is his first 
appearance at Shea’s, and much in
terest Is shown in his novel offering. 
Richard Carlo and Hattie Williams 

Coming to the Princess.
For the week of March 24, at 

the Princess Theatre, Charles Froh- 
man will present Richard Carle and 
Hattie Williams, in the spicy farce 
with music, “The Girl from 
martre." Mr. Carle, who is consid
ered one of the most entertaining 
and whimsical of American comed
ians, has the role of a bibulous 
French doctor, who gets himself in 
no end of trouble

■ 1
All the New Victrola Records.

In the Victrola parlors of Ye Olti 
Firme of Heintzman & Co., Ltd,, ljjl 
195-197 Yongé street, you are sure tif 
secure all the newest records—in facl 
most anything you want, the assort) 
ment is of such a size. Phone M. <611 
and records needed will, be delivered 
you.

1
Pollard Opera Company.

Novelty invariably has the ten
dency to attract, especially in the the
atrical field, but even novelty must 
needs be backed up with real merit 
in order to remain a standard attrac
tion and bring home returns vear 
after year. The 'Pollard Australian 
Juvenile Opera Company seems to 
possess both the qualities of nov
elty and merit in sufficient quanti
ties to keep on bringing home the 
results continually, and when this 
clever organization of youthful murm- 
mers appear at 
week it will be a part 
world tour. The Pollards are posi
tively alone in their field, and, with
out a doubt may be' hailed 
criterion

■
-

1

V
stead of Gertrude Hoffman.
Red Petticoat” is described as 
musical comedy novelty of the year, 

Rida Johnson

r t the
!

Tp Build Ffroad to Iroquois Fells,
The T. and N. O. Railway Compel 

recently announced that they w 
have the six miles of road betwei 
their main line, and. Iroquois Fsl 
completed by June 1. 
sioners are extremely anxious to as-, 
sist the Abitibi Pulp and Paper Coir1 
pan y In the bringing in of suppll 
for their new mill, and are dob 
everything possible to rush the roi 
to completion.

fcl and is the work of 
Young, who wrote "The Lottery Man," 
and other successful plays, and Paul 
West, who Is well-known as one of 
the best jingle-writers in New York. 
The music is the latest output from 
that graceful composer, Jerome D. 
Kern, and It is full of catchy tunes 
and pleasing dancing numbers. "The 
Red Petticoat” was first produced at 
the Daly Theatre, New York, and was
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No—I’m à teacher!” *
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Would You Like To Be a 
Man Again ?
whlcV you 
overt the

today)\ may ae’retly ■■
bout drugs or medicine» 
quickly fertorlng your 
that you Way get back
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Real v

tt byHere Is s new metht 
(like thousands of me 
worlQ «-re doing 
treat yourself wit 
with a view to 
feelings of youth 
your complete, vigorous, vital health and 
strength. Bverythlns is explained in my 
illustrated booklet for men. which I will 
gladly send to you free, sealed, by mall. 
Just as soon as you write for it.
Please use the free coupon below.

As to your own present physi
cal condition, let me say from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of caaee of 

- lost vitality in young, 
aged and elderly men. covering 
an expérience of over SO years, I 
henestly believe that “Loet Vital
ity.” as we term it, is actually no 
real disease in itself at all. and 
that under certain favorable cir
cumstances. any man. anywhere, 
can easily and permanently re
ster* hi* own full strength and 
nerve force if he but make an 
honest conscientious effort along 
certain common sense lines, which 
I am able to suggest, and which 
include absolutely no medicines 
or drugs of any kind You sim
ply use a little vitalizing appli
ance of my invention, called the 
San den Health Belt, which 
wear comfortably 
wai*' during sleep for 60 to P0 
days. That ,1s absolutely all ther»
Is te the whole treatment, except
ing. of course, you are '•xpected 
to lead a decent, manly life, free

* I
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if•#thru a flirtation 
with a pretty girl in a Montmartre 
cafe. Miss Williams is the “girl.” 
A novel feature of the production is 
the presentation of J. M. Barrie’s 
burlesque of the modern problem play, 
"A Slice of Life,” which is played by- 
Mr Carle, Mis* Williams, and Mr. 
William Dànforth. Catchy 
unique dances, the 
klnemacolor moving picture machine, 
and a young and pretty chorus, are 
a part of the entertainment. In the 
cast will be seen Edwin Nicander, 

Hart, George Lydccker, Percy 
Leach, Ralph Nairn, Anita Rothe, 
Moya Manner Ing, Merceita Esmonde, 
Clara McFarlane, Veola Harty, Alice 
Carrington, and Joe Smith, the dancer.

:
Iimproves digestions by making up for food that 

isn’t chewed enough. I’m teaching how it pre
serves and brightens teeth by the friction and 
refreshing mint leaf juice.
Tm teaching how it sharpens appetite by helping 
digest anything eaten before. I’m teaching 
smokers to refresh their mouths—to purify their 
breaths—before kissing their little ones at night. 
I’m teaching people to ‘Look for the spear* so 
they will get the genuine. *
“Millions have learned these benefits. Millions 
more are learning fast. They even
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John McCormack. The plack 
been left 

rush .and stra
•ure bent.* 8< 
ries of busint 
tending the i 
,-^hich brings 
*em. It may 

..victim of 
factory.

Get this Book So many- cities have been anxious 
to hear John McCormack during his 
short tour of America, that it was 
impossible to announce the dates of 
his. coming to Toronto before this.

ltho McCormack’s managers prom
ised he would positively 
Toronto, it was. not until yesterday 
that a telegram was received, stat
ing that the tenor would give re
citals In Massey Hail on Thursday 
and Friday. April 17 and 18. The 
coming of this noted singer is 
of the most important events in th 
local musical circles, 
because it is 
here, 
is in 
etties.

1 »(j. BUY IT BY THE BOX'j
lfFREE by Mail I

It coete lew—o< any dealer—and stays fresh m«hi used.”

Avoid imitations
?

m
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+ Look for the spearvcome . to I
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from debilitating exceBses and dissipations. Thi-» Health Belt In itself is e mar 
power, and sends a great, ,soft, even flow of vitality into your blood, organ 
nerves. Wearers the wôrld over say it takes all pain and weakness out of the l\ck, 
oftwn from one application, and builds up the strength, thus giving back the full vigor 
of youth, so yoxi soon find yourself answering: "Never felt better in my life ’ to ydkir 
friends* greetings; while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better which 
has come over you With special attachments the Health Belt Is a wonderful
treatment for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc.

T have compiled <and will send to you free > a little 8R-pag* illustrated
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due not only 
his first appearance 

but also to the fact that he 
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fpocket size) which is meant as a complete private guide for men. young or elderly 
single or married. You can size your?etf up exactly from a careful reading of this 
book. It reveals certain truths and gives a clear, wholesome idea of those great vital 
subjects which should be familiar to every man. It fully describes my Health Belt 
ana tells you how and where you may secure ore to wear for the restorati
own strength. As soon as I hear from you I will forward the book by
-.ealed envelope. There is absolutely no obligation involved in accepting 
book, as over a million have been sent ail our the world. If In or near t
will pay you to call and test the Health Belt. Hours: y to 6.
Street.

mgreat demand in larger 
His visit is, to a great ex

tent, a compliment 
culture and well-known 
»f what 
Cormack will
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Entrance : 6 Temperance

Toronto's 
appreciation 

is really good. Mr. Mc- 
be assisted by Miss 

Ida Divinoff. violinist, and Edwin 
Schneider, accompanist. An entirely 
different program will be given at 
each recital. A popular scale of prices 
has been arranged, , so 
choicest seats can be

tor
:

A Madez
r inDR. A. B. SAX DEN CO.. 140 Yonge Street. ToronIo. Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.
that the

. , secured for $2
when the seat sale opens on April 14.

At the Star.
Howell and Webster, presenting a 

clever vaudeville offering, are one of 
the attractive features in the “spe
cialty" portion of "The Merrv Maid
ens" program, heralded for appear
ance at the Star next week. No 
distinct olio is included in the routine 
of the offering presented, but the 
two-act

Canada Sn
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ü. E. LOYALISTS’ 
ANNUAL MEETING
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Neurasthenia

Col. Ryerson Again Elected 
President of the Associa

tion in Canada.

DR. CAMPBELL SPEAKS
\

Authority on Canadian His
tory Gave Address on Early 

Days in Canada.

"Who are the United Empire Loyal
iste?” This question was the subject 
of an address delivered to the United 
Empire Loyalists Friday night by Dr. 
Wilfred- Campbell, of Ottawa, at the 
annual meeting of the association in 
the Military Institute. Dr. Campbell 
ranks as an authority 
history, and hie address was both in
teresting and educative. He traced 
the development oV the association 
from its inauguration, and emphasized' 
the necessity for such ah organization 
to preserve the Imperial spirit in a 
country growing more cosmopolitan 
from day to pay.

The hall was filled to capacity, and 
applause was frequent.

The president of the association, 
Col. G. Sterling Ryerson, occupied the 
chair. In tendering Dr. Campbell a 
vote of thanks for his address, the 
chairman advocated a vigorous cam
paign of education in the west. Im
proper and misleading history books 
were a source of danger, " and he 
thought the association would be well 
advised to memorialize the education 
department regarding the same.

New Officers.
The following officers for the year 

were elected: President. Col. G. Sterl
ing Ryerson ; vice-presidents, Lieut.- 
Col. G. A. Shaw, Col. G. T. Dehison, 
Lieut.-Col. W- Hamilton Merritt, R. S. 
Neville, K.C.; hon. secretary, Miss 
Helen M. Merrill: hon. treasurer, Mr. 
A. R. Davis; hon, chaplain, Rev. Canon 
Macnab; hon. genealogist. E. M. Chad
wick, K.C. ; _ executive committee; Mr. 
C. E. Macdonald, Major W. Napier 
Keefer, E. A. Maclaurin, Capt. V. A. 
Hall, J. Stewart Carstairs, F. ,0. Loft, 
R. E. Land, Miss Catharine Merritt, 
Mrs. R. Stearns Hicks, Mrs. Phillips; 
ladies’ committee, ’Mrs. Forsyth Grant, 
Miss Laura Ryerson, Miss Emily Mer
ritt, Mrs. J. D. Tyrrell, Miss Laura 
Clarke, Miss Carey, Mrs. HicfcsT Mrs. 
Loft, Dr. Amelia Johnston, Miss 
Strathy, Miss Dickson, Mrs. Law: cen
tral council. Rev. Canon Alfred Brown, 
Halifax; Col. A. H. Macdonald, 
(îtelph; Sir John Beverley Robinson, 
Bart-, Edgewater, NJ.; Lieut.-Col. J. 
J. Gregory, Lacombe, Alta.; Mrs. John 
Gemmel, Ottawa; Egerton B. J. Hill, 
Vancouver. B.C.: Lieut.-Col. R. W. 
Gregory, St. Catharines; H. S. Sea
man, Winnipeg; LlepL-Col. Rogers, 
Peterboro; E. B. Merrill, Moose Jaw; 
Col. Hugh McLean, M.P., St. Johns, 
N.B. ; L. V. Chipman, Annapolis Royal, 
NA; Hugh Munroe, M.P., Alexandria,

on Canadian
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SPRING FRESHETS 
CAUSE OF ALARM

PURSE OF GOLD 
FOR BR1GNALL

CARS COLLIDED 
CONDUCTOR HURT

COUNTY COUNCILS 
MUST NOW DECIDE

Guelph and Galt Both Suffer 
Thru Break-Up of Ice- , , 

Jam.

Friends of Popular Railway 
Man Gave Him a Good 

Send-Off.

Parliament and Yonge Cars 
Smashed and John Coleman 

Got Scalp Wound.

Marking his departure from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
and his connection with the Robert 
Reford Steamship Company, a num
ber of friends of J. J. Brignall tendered 
him a dinner at the Prince George 
yesterday, and presented him with 
a, sterling-lined correspondence' bag 
and a purse of gold.

Speeches were made by friends of 
Mr. Brignall. and by "Jo” himself. His 
friends referred to the efficient work 
he has done/for the C.P.R. for the past 
25 years, and wished him every suc
cess in his new venture.

Those present included, for the To
ronto office of the C.P.R., M. C. 
Murphy, W. R. Maxwell, W. Maughan, 
outside agents; F. W. Churchill, Col- 
lingwood; T. C. Màtchett, Lindsay; 
J. H. Redcliffe, Union Station, C.P.R. 
Allan Line; J. B. Tunning, foreign 
lines; J. J. Rose, Union Pacific; B. H. 
Bennett, Chicago and North-Western; 
A. J. Taylor, Chicago, Minneapolis and 
St. Paul; C. B. Brodie, Pennsylvania.

In Cases Where Villages Are 
Situated in Two Coun

ties.

GALT, March 14.—(Special.)—Fol
lowing the breaking of the ice jam at 
Freeport at midnight, the water rose 
this morning until it broke portions of 
Main street bridge, flooded all the fac
tory basements along its route, besides 
smashing hundreds of windows and 
destroying retaining walls. At 8.3p 
a.m. a fire alarm was turned in. but 
the brigade had not much to do. As 
quickly as it had risen the flood sub
sided and by 9.30 a.m. danger was over. 
The damage, however, is considerable, 
and includes the flooding of store cel
lars, containing perishable goods. The v 
local boat bouses suffered. Factories 
and foundries affected have shut down.

Again the quéry is insistent: When 
will the provincial government, already - 
virtually pledged to an Investigation- t 
Into the cause of the annual floods on 
the Grand River and consideration of 
means to avert the menace, get to i 
work and do something?

Bay street was the scene of a colli
sion between two street cars at 4 p.m.
yesterday, when at the corner of Bay 
and Front a Parliament car crashed 
into a Yonge car.
. John Coleman, 111 Withrow avenue, 

the conductor on the Parliament st.
According to the terms of the new car, was standing on the rear plat- 

Municipal Act, when a village lying form when the collision took place
and the sudden jar threw him oft. His 
head struck against the pavement, and 
he was picked up in a semi-conscious 

county the village will in future work condition and rushed in the police 
out its civic fife, rests with the county ambulance to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
councils of the two counties, and in where he was found to have sustained 
the event of their inability to arrive a severe scalp wound, 
at a decision, the provincial govern- The Parliament car was turning the 
ment has the final say. This clause corner in order to proceed west along 
caused a great deal of discussion last Front and ran into the side of a west- 
night while it was being adopted by bound Yonge st. car. The excuse giv- 
the house and finally led to a division, cn by the motorman of the Parlia-

The Liberals, headed by William ment car was that after he applied 
Proudfoot contested the clause. They the brakes the car skidded. The fen- 
spoke of the "rule of the people” and der and front portion of the Parlia- 
of “democracy” and finally offered an ment car were pretty badly damaged, 
amendment stating that when a vll- but the Yonge car escaped without 
lage decided to become incorporated, any apparent damage, 
a vote of the ratepayers living in the 
area to be taken within the corpora
tion should be taken.

"Just a majority vote, not a three- 
fifths one,” suggested Samuel Clarke.

“Where’s your machinery?” asked 
Mr. Hanna. "How can a vote be tak
en before the place is incorporated?’’

"Oh, if the amendment carries, wc 
can then go on and decide on the 
means to be taken for the taking of 
the vote,” said J. C. Elliott: I

Mr. Hanna and Mr. Lucas both con- ! 
tended that the proposal instead of 
working for peace would work for ill- 
feeling and the village would begin 
its life divided into two factions.

Mr. Proudfoot; “I regret to say that 
I can’t see eye to eye with the provin
cial secretary. The people who live 
in a territory to be annexed should 
have the right to say where they are 
going to go to transact their county 
business. It’s all nonsense to talk of 
county councils having the right to 
decide. They will not do so and the 
result will be the arbitrary decision 
of the government.”

Mr. Hanna then pointed out that it 
would have no effect at all in political 
contests.

T. R. Mayberry (South Oxford) cited 
the case of the Village of Tavistock, 
lying partly in Perth County and part
ly in Oxford. The residents, he claim
ed. would, have preferred to join with 
Perth, as Stratford, the county town 
of Perth, was closer to the village than 
Woodstock, the county town of Ox
ford. In spite of all these conditions, 
the village was placed ~ in Oxford 
County.

Mr. Proudfoot persisted in putting 
bis amendment, but it was snowed 
under.

between two counties is being incor
porated, ths right to decide in which >
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You Can Cure Yourself--At Home «

If you are run-down, ot suffering from any form of vital weakness, or lost

If you have Rheumatism, Sciatica; Lumbago, Weak Back or Kidneys, ’ 
Irritability of the Bladder. Prostatic Trouble, etc.

If you have Indigestion, Constipation or Liver Trouble, or any symptoms 
of Weak Stomach, such as loss of appetite—heartburn—bloating—belching of 
gas—losing flesh

If you have any trouble for which you have taken drugs without benefit, writs 
for my free Book, which explains everything fully. This means women as well

vitality.

omplexlon sallow—headache and a general all-gone feeling—or

as men.
m I have the grandest remedy of the age—electricity as applied by Dr. 

McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. I can show you people who had suffered for years 
with rheumatism, kidney and liver complaints, debility, weakness and other 
chronic disorders, who never received any permanent relief until they used my 
Electric Belt.

If you want to get well and stay well, you must help Nature remove the 
cause of your ailment. Doping the nerves and vitals with poison will fool Nature 
for a while, but* that doesn’t cure the trouble. Nature must have strength, 
vitality, new life and energy for the weak, inactive organa of the body. Electricity 
supplies this strength and life, and that is how it helps Nature cure.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is the most successful as well as the best 
electric belt made. It does not shock or turn, and the current can be regulated 
to any degree of strength.

You may have tried so-called electric belts and found them worthless, but 
my appliance must not be classed with those flimsy, fraudulent contrivances that 
were made only to sell. If my Electric Belt did not cure I would have been 
forced to get out of business long ago, as have the makers of fake belts. But 
the fact that my appliance has been constantly before the public for 30 years is 
pretty «rood proof that it has merit.

No matter how far away you live, lean assure you the same careful attention 
that you would receive were you here in my office. Write me about your case 
to-day.
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MORE THAN SATISFIED
Belleville, Ont, Sept. 10, 1912.Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—You will think T have forgotten you, but such is not the case, for I know my case was a 
severe one and it took some time to get fixed up. I am very thankful to you for what your Belt has done 
for me. and it wifi do the same for others if they would "But give it a trial. I have been all right for some 
time, but have not written to you until I could give you a satisfactory report. Kindly accept this, with my 
best wishes for your every success, for I am cured of what I thought was Impossible and my back does not 
trouble me in the least. You are at liberty to use this if it will help others to get within reach of your 
wonderful Belt. Believe me to remain, your» thankfully,

POULTRY BUILDING FOR O. A. C.

GUELPH. March 14.—(Special.)—It 
is expected the'O. A. O. will get a new 
poultry building this year. The money 
has not been especially appropriated 
as yet, but it is expected as much as 
,is required wifi be secured thru the 
federal grant for agriculture if the 
Borden Go\ ernment succeeds in get
ting the estimates thru.

The honorary governors who will 
visit th? Toronto .General Hosnital : 
during the week commencing March i 
1f> ar': Sir Edmund Osier, M. P., and 
Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt. |

A. Stevens.

FREE BOOK DR. M. ft, MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street* Toronto, Canada.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 19-19-12Write me to-day for my beautifully 

illustrated book, with cuts showing 
how my Belt is applied, and lots of 
good reading for men who want to 
be "The Noblest Work of God”—A 
MAN.
will send this book, sealed, free.

~ww'C.-rvNAME
VifrfCï b,:......■ .

ADDRESS .....................................  . ."■»y> .. , . ........................................ -..................
Office Hours. ».nn. to ^.m.j’MSed. kmlS.it. until*. Ktp m. IV.-lteplainly

Enclose this coupon and 1

Sirv-
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^pHIS is the fancy name which scientists 
give to the disease commonly known as 
nervous -prostration or nervous exhaus

tion. It is an ailment peculiar to this age and 
this continent.

The placid, contented life of our ancestors 
has been left behind, and everywhere there is 
tush ;and strain, whether on business or plea
se bent*. Sometimes it is the cares and wor
ries of business, but oftener the strain of at-* 
tending the round of society and amusement, 
^hich brings on collapse of the nervous sys
tem. It may be the lady in high society who is 
the victim of it, or it may be the girl in the 
factory.

You lose interest in life, feel tired and 
languid, find your daily duties a burden, can- 
n°t get proper rest and sleep, have headaches 
and indigestion, are nervous and irritable over 
little things, some of the vital organs fail in 
their functions, and you become down-hearted 
and discouraged.

Any treatment to afford ,ipn mere than 
mere temporary relief must increase the nerve 
aorce in the human system. The food you eat 
has failed to do this, so Nature must receive 
■•Ip from outside, just such help a*s is supplied

by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, because this food 
cure is composed of the ingredients which go 
to form new, rich blood and new nerve force.

This idea-of nourishing the nerves back to 
health and vigor is comparatively new. It has 
proved to be the only means of rebuilding and 
revitalizing wasted nerve cells.

While Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is put up In 
pill form, you should look upon it as a food 
rather than as a medicine, because of its build
ing-up influence on the system. Natural and 
gentle in action and yet wonderfully potent in 
its -reconstructive influence, this treatment is 
admirably suited to thé needs of women who 
arc pale, weak and run-down.

It fills the body with rich, red blood, re
stores the appetite and improves the digestion, 
thus enabling the body to get the benefit of the 
food you eat. It rekindles the vitality of the 
nervous system, and through the nerve fibres 
carries vigor and energy to every organ in the 
body. You soon fee! better and look better. 
Hope and confidence are restored. The organs 
assume their natural functions and you find 
yourself well on the way to health and happi
ness.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
ifty cents a box, (i boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.
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SLATER
SHOE
STORE

FORMERLY 117 YONGE STREETTHE

Frank Stock Specials
for To-morrow’s Sale Throng
That will keep every salesman on tip-toe from opening to closing hour, and lines 
that will be astonishers in a style and value way to all who come.

1,100 pairs Men’s Boots from the “FYank’’ 
stock, In tan, gunmetal, and patent leather, 
all styles, heavy and medium soles, medium 
and wide toes, all Goodyear welts, military 
and low heels, the 
newest fashions for 
men. Regular >3.60 to 
$6.00 in the "Frank” 
stock clearing at ...

Men’s
Boots 2.45

960 pairs from the “Frank** stock as an ex
tra bargain line for men. A great oppor
tunity to get the best you can buy in tan, 
gunmetal, and patent leathers. All styles, 
medium, heavy, and double sole goods. In 
this lot. Newest 
American lasts for 
the new season. $6.00 
to $7.00 values on 
the tables, to clear at

-Men’s
Boots 3.45{0

%
%

%
Ladies’ BootsSee

Our Window 
Display

Tan, Gunmetal Kid, and Patent 
Leathers—laced, buttoned, and 
Blucher styles, heavy and 
medium soles, newest toes. A 
lot of Ladies' Cushion Sole Boots, 
In One kid leather, some with 
plain toes, some with "patent” 

toe caps, all have rubber heels, 

k Made on common sense
ft last A great chance for

ft those who want real com- 

M fort and good style, $$.5» 

HI to $6.00 values, for................

Ladies’ Pumps and Slippers
Dainty dressy Pumps and Oxfords, In satin, 
kid, and patent leathers, plain and beaded, 
some with rosettes, some with bows, some 
with buckles- with and 
without straps. Regular 
$3.60 values, for ..................... 1.64

Children’s Wellington Bools
"Top” Boots for Boys and Girls are made of 
a very fine soft tan calf, excellent quality 
leather, with soles very pliable, neat, com
fortable last, and have spring heels, a natty 
novelty In little folks’ footwear. $3.00 
and $3.60 values. "Frank” 
stock, clearing price............. 2.451.95

Formerly the Slater Shoe Store See the 
Window

Open
117 Yonge StreetEvenings
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JUDGE AND JURY 
DIVIDED MONEY THE SUNDAY WORLD

The Sunday World has the edge on all the week-end 
newspapers, and “there’s a reason.” It’s because the pic
tures, the special articles, the news are what the people 
want. - . 1 ,

Btcach of Promise Action Was 
Quickly and Effectively 

S “ Settled. We print 80,000 copies of The Sunday World. Very 
often the output of the presses is not sufficient to satisfy 
the demand. This week we have many features that are 
bound to interest.

The women will be pleased with the page of exclusive 
pictures from Washington. Sunday World photographers 
secured several excellent pictures of the Toronto delega
tion in the suffragette parade, including two groups and 
individual portraits of Mrs. Flora MacD. Denison and little 
Flora MacDonald Lapham. There are also pictures of Inez 
Mulholland, the suffragette leader, the new president and 
the retiring president. Other picture features are: McCaul 
Street Schoôl classes, S.O.S. dance, English and foreign 
pictures, snow scenes in Toronto, china wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Sutcliffe, triple wedding at Earlscourt, 
Dunlop Tire staff, Graduate Nurses’ Club party. •

In the Magazine Section there is a four-color front of 
Hell en’s portraits of interesting New Yorkers. Some 
specials : A court in wax, by Margaret Bell ; Old Ideals and 
New, by Dr. Gordon Bates ; Kit’s Column ; the oldest living 
Canadian poet, Rev. W. Wye Smith ; The Book of the 
Week, by A. S. M. Hutchinson; Musical Notes, by Fraulein 
Van; A Talk on Equal Suffrage, by Mrs. Flora. MacD. 
Denison.

IN A GOOD MOCK TRIAL

Prominent Citizens Took Part 
in Entertainment at

Y. M. C. A.

mock court trial attracted 1500 
T.M.O.A. Association Halt

The
people to the 
Thursday night, and they spent most of 
me time In laughter. As an entertain
ment the mock trial was as successful 
», any comedy.” Not only did its witty 

.atlrlcal reiferenees and allusions 
to persons In the .public eye in Toronto 
ilSse. but the genuine merit of the 
Thin* itself iwon the appreciation of the 
ludlence and tickled its sense of humor. 
The mock court trial is not a flimsy 
Thin* of the parlor .play character, but 
vis a vigorous and spirited framework 
ÎThich has been suffused by its author, 
rw A. V Nawton, with real dramatic 
teeiinr Of course tl.e audience enjoy
ed It all the more abundantly .because 
the parts were taken by well-known 
Toronto people, who played their parts 
capably. Prominent People.

Hon. Mr. Hanna, who mad been an
nounced to appear in the part of Judge, 

u fonud it necessary to leave the city 
last night, \and his place .was filled by 
n R. Wilkie. Controller McCarthy was 
court clerk, Corporation Counsel Geary 
Ju the defendant’s lawyer, and Col. 
Jtewton himself, the author of the play, 
iras prosecuting attorney. The jury 
was made up of twelve Toronto citizens 
of graded eminence. R. J. Fleming, R. 
C Harris, Fred Chapman, Thomas Find
ley. Albert Chamber.ain. Dr. Frawley, 
George Kingston, J. B. Jameson and R. 
C. Gavin .were Jurors.

Breach cf Promise.
The case was a breach of promise ac

tion. and the defendant was George F. 
Hsyden, and the plaintiff, whose deepest 
affections having been trampled under 
foot by tihe hard-hearted defendant, 
were exposed to the light of publicity 
by the trial, was Miss AVinnlfred Park
er. Dr. 0. C. Withrow, James Buchan
an. V. H. Edwards, Miss Tena Crawford 
and Miss Lulu Foxley w»e witnesses. 

• '.The evidence, the .cross-examinât ions 
and the addresses qf counsel to the Jury 
were witty and amusing. The mock 
trial exactly reproduces the solemn pro
cedure of a real court, and in reproduc
ing it, satirizes it.

Money Divided.
, The verdict of the jury was that the 
defendant pay tile damages asked for 
toy the plaintiff. The sum of $3.48 was 
the reasonable valuation she placed 
upon toe injury to her. affections. The 
Jury, however, decided that .this sum 
should be "divided between the judge 
and themselves, the share of the judge 
being 48c and the jury’s portion $3.

All those who took speaking .parts In 
the mock trial showed considerable 

'dramatic ability and careful preparation 
for their public appearance. The In
sight and cleverness shown by them 
was not that of tihe ordinary amateur, 
but something that approached the art 
of the professional, .which indicated how 
seriously they had taken their work 
and bow thoroly they had studied" their 
parts.

The Editorial Section contains a four-color cartoon 
especially for Irish readers, by Lou Skuce, with poem on 
St. Patrick; News of Horses in General and Turf Topics; 
past week in Toronto theatres; reminiscences of David Liv
ingstone, and words and music of “If You Can’t Sing, 
Dance. ’ ’

houses lower than four storeys. He cited 
cases of houses of three storeys on Jar
vis street. Soft coal was used for heat
ing and the chimneys often belched out 
dense clouds of smoke Into the atmos
phere for an hour at a time. In his opin
ion the high apartment house contributed 
less to the smoke nuisance than the low
er house, as the smoke escaped where the 
wind could bear it away. Mr. Gooder- 
ham’s amendment was accepted with 
very little discussion. It was stated that 
the purpose of the act was to meet just 
such a case as Toronto’s.

As the act now stands owners of apart
ment houses may be fined for infringe
ment of the act if the city council de
cides to take advantage of the act.

Amendment to Municipal Act 
Gives Councils Power to Col

lect Fines.

Hundreds of apartment houses in the 
city are affected by an amendment to 
the new Municipal Act introduced by Geo 
H. Gooderham, South Toronto, last night 
when the act was- being adopted by the 
legislature.

COBOURG BOARD OF TRADE.
COBOURG, March 14.—(^Special.)— 

At the annual meeting of the Cobourg 
Board of Trade, the following officers 
were elected: President. John J.'.ck, 
vice-president, W. J. Maher: secre
tary-treasurer, E. W. Hargraft; coun
cil, Messrs. A. J. Armstrong. T. 8. 
Chatterton, J. J. Daley, E. A. vuncan, 
A. R. Dundas. G. M. Ferris, Harry 
Field, A. J. Gould, E. Quillet, .1. D. 
Hayden, John Henderson, A. J. Hew- 
son, A. L. Jex, Jas. Leonard, J. B. Mc- 
Coll, E. H. Osler, A. B. Roberts, J. E. 
Skidmore.

Clause 400 gives urban municipalities 
the right to pass bylaws for smoke pre
vention if they so desire. Clause 42 pro-, 
vtded that bylaws could be passed to pre
vent the emission of dense smoke from 
factories, mines, etc., 
more than six minutes in

for a period of 
any one hour, 

with the stipulation that dwellings and 
apartment houses lower than four storeys 
from the pavement should be omitted.

Mr. Gooderham objected to the clause 
making the act inapplicable to apartment
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ENRAGES LOUISE

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
aretSHEA’S THEATRE <

PIGS> . r

Ex-Crown Princess Is Furious 
Over Action of Former 

Husband.

EXCURSIONSFlr»« Appearance Here of 5pier gy nr 
mentDINKELSPIEL’S CHRISTMAS To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

SETTLERS
Jo*. M. Hart's Bent Comedy Drama 

Offering. A Play with a Laugh 
and a Tear.

LEWIS * DODY,
"The Two Suuti"
FRED ST. ONCE.

The Whimsical Wheelman,
JESSIE AND MARION 8TANDISH,

Singing Comediennes.

tieX R<HOMESEEKERS
Lew Round Trip Rates each Tuesday, 

March to October Induslre
Winnipeg and Return - $33.00 
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

Other points In proportion 
Retors Limit two months.

TOURIST SLERFINO OARS
on all excursions. Comfortable berths, fully 
equipped with bidding, can be secured at 
moderate rates through local agent.

SHE VISITED HER BABY For settlers travel
ling with live stock 

and effects.
SPECIAL TRAINS
Will leave Toronto
Each TUESDAY
■AKB AND APRIL
10.20 p.m.

tes
should >mi ■

BEGULAB TlAIKS 
Leaving Toronto 

10.20

■
LAW i:

i
Wept as Child Turned From 

Her to Play With 
Toys.

m
Statedp m. Dsfl,

JOHN P. WADE & CO.■ :
censi“Msrae Shelby's Chicken Dinner."

T. _ DEVINE AND WILLIAMS
The Traveling Salesman and "the Female 

Drummer.
JOHN HIGGINS,

World’s Champion Jumper.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictured.
**«lsl Extra Attraction,

COLONIST CARS ON ALL Thai a*
________________________________________________  No charge for Berths
Home Seekers’ Trains Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. dnring~jg^~r- 

April, September and October, and at 2 p.mTand 
10.20 p.m. during May, June, July and August. 

Through Trains Toronto to Winnipeg and Went

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy" 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto ■

__ Cable to The World.
ROME, Marc S'" 14.—(Copyright.)__

Ex-Crown Princess Louise la furious 
it the publication of Toselli's book, 
•There are things inr life which should 
always remain a delicate secret, be
tween two minds," she says. “The 
nan or woman who reveals them can
not know love. If he who called him
self my husband has written a book 
to justify himself before his son he 
has committed a grave error. The boy 
will Judge him severely when he 
reaches years of discretion."

The ex-princess' meeting with her 
baby as legally sanctioned was ar- 
nanged only with the greatest dim- 
culty today. The mother refused to 
go to Toselli's home parent and he In 
turn declined to enter her hotel. The 
meeting was finally arranged at the 
residence of Prof. Glannattaslc. a close 
"fiend of Toselli's.

During the interview of the mother 
end the child. In the presence of 
mend, the mother burst into tears, as 
the Child appeared to be shy and un
easy in her presence. After an hour 
together the baby ran off with a box 
of soldiefs brought by the mother, 
without turning around, while Louise 
Hood at the threshold of the door with 
streaming eyee.
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EWLYMAIS
LADIES-10Î Boston

From Toronto . $15.25
Hamilton . . . 13.35
Buffalo . . . 11.00
Suspension Bridge 11.00

3 —m Homeseekers’ Excursions
TO MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

.AND AI.BKBTA
Each Tuesday, March to October. •--■ 

sire, via Chicago and St. Psti^

U p.m. oi

Colonist RatesDAVE MARIONm
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK.

IOn Sale Dallyi CRACKER JACKS”ii
March 15 to April 15 Iaclnsivem

m

Through coaches and Pullm 
Sleeping Cars leave Toronto 
above dates for WINNIPEG.

No Change of Can.
Winnipeg and Return • 
Edmonton and Return •

Round trip tickets on sale 
March 2l.y Final return 
limit April 4thl Stopover in 
either direction at Pittsfield, 
Palmer, South Framingham, 
Springfield or Worcester, 
Mass.

From TORONTO to
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
VICTORIA, B.C. ... 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
SPOKANE, WASH.

1j $46.05
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. ) _
LOS ANGELES, CAL. .. 1 >1 Q AA
SAN DIEGO, CAL............. J $40.VU

Proportionate low rates to other point* 
In Arizona, British Columbia, California, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington, etc. From all station* m 
Ontario.

Ask Grand Trunk Agents for full par
ticular*.

"Wa

Tickets good for two months. Proa*, 
tlonate low rates to other points. ’ ‘M PAT WHITE. ’

Next Week—Merry Maidens.i Settlers’ Excursions*
TO ALBERTA AND SASKATCHBWH.

MARCH 16TH-85TH, ‘
and every TUESDAY thereafter until 
APRIL 29th. Intiiuslve, from stations In 
Ontario, Peterboro, Port Hope and West 

LOW RATES.
Through Coaches and Tourist Sleets* 

to WINNIPEG without change, louring 
Toronto 11.00 p.m. on above datée, "v

■ GRAND Nstu^25cft50c

OPERA

•v Por railroad tickets or additional informa
tion. apply at ticket offices, Cadanian Pacific 
or Grand Trunk Railways. o> ticket office. 
New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

Telephone, Main 4361

Special Hat. Good Friday

IBIfflNÎO PEUPLE ARE 
TREATED BY FRIEDMANN

Pollard Juvenile 
HOUSE Opera Company The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the 

shortest and quickest route between Wln- 
nlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.. SPENDS EASTER 

•IN NEW YORK
•> *

“FESTIVAL of
the LILIES" 

Easter Monday/'
Plan at MASSEYHALL, 9a.m 

, Monday, 17th met.

Berth Reeervations, Literature and Full Information from any Grand Trunk 
or write C. E. HORNING, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.-f-

Continued From Page 1.
Tou will find the accommodation at 

the Hotel Bristol, at 122-124 W. 49th 
Street, all that can be desired, 
near the theatrical district, blose to the 
Fifth Avenue shops and onily a block 

• from Broadway. Full Information re
garding roolhs. rate*, etc., can be ob
tained by writing

T. B. TOLSON, Manager,
\ at above address.

metal which they- hoped 
with the very fluid of life Itself. There 
were seme unhappy ones, whose faces 
land bodies w

was filled
It is

■ Î1 m anatomical charts 
from the wolflaÿjt feeding of the hor
rible disease whom the specialist who 

beéijffls ÿth! breatest benefactor 
of the burton race who 

lived, declined to treat because their 
cases had

WINTER SERVICE 
Portland, Me., to Liverpool ! Canada Mar. 22 j Tentoaic Mar. 29 JHj,

"i TEUTONIC .....May 3, 31, June It
I I.AURENTIC................May 10, June 7
| CANADA . .May 17, June 14, Julyli QUEBEC J MEGANTIC..............May 24, June 11

AMI Saata Reserved, 26c, 50o, 76c.may

PRINCESS MATINEE TODAY. 
LAST TIME TONIGHT

6673 FROM MONTREALhas ever
if WESTERN COLLEGE OF

dancing
Charles Frohman (presents v/y,

AMERICAN LINK„ WHITB STAR LINK; ,,
* Majcetlc ! Mar! «""su ! Plymonth. Cherbourg, Soutkamptea

^TTfs^Sne^Æs^-11 K
•American Line Steamers.

New York, Queenstown, LlrerpeeL. 
Baltic. ...Mar. 20 Adriatic. .Mar. H
Megaatlc. Mar. 26 Celtic......... Apr. 3

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool 
Cymric... Apr. 23 Arabic... .May 7 
CrelM*, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy

Apply to Agente, or H. G. THORLEY, Paeaeager Agent, 41 King St East 
Toronto. Phone M. #54. Freight Office. 28 Wellington at. E.. Toronto, H«tf

me (oo faj-. t
Few Instruments.

Yesterday morning the clean, white- 
plastered corridors of the pathological 
department of the university. In the 
west wing of the newjhospltal, stirred 
with more- people than they had 
before.

iMISS BILLIE BURKE1
■

'n ‘THE «MIND THE PAINT» GIRL." F1naJ-/«lass of the 
season' for beginners, 
Ladles and Gentlemen, 
will start Monday.March 
17, at 8.30. Register, 
216. Dundee St P. 862.
O. P.'-DAVIS, Principal.

ATTAIid
NEXT WEEK—MATS. WED. AND SAT. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York. London Direct, 
Mtn'waaka Mar 22 Mln’hnha. Apr 12 
Mln'tonka Mar 20 Mlu’apolla Apr. 10

RED STAR LINK
Leaden, Parle, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Zeeland. . Mar. 22 Lapland ..Apr. 5 
Finland. .Mar. 20 Kroon land Apr 12

[ SPECIAL MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY N *seen
• In the clinical theatre and 

In other fresh, apparatus-filled 
and In the corridors there 
eral hundred men and women, doc
tors, students of

Escapes
at Fi

Kla/W and Erlangrer*» production <rf
Vrooms, 

were sev- “MILESTONES”jl
grand popular

Good Friday CONCERT
Massey Hall, March 21

By Arnold Bennett and Edward Knoblauch. 
With the same cart at English are tom. 

Direction of JosepHi Brooks.
medicine,

At one end of the 
theatre three men stood behind a long 
table.
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WEEK COMMENCING EASTER MONDAYOn the table were two porce
lain evaporating dishes and. vessels

The splendid company engaged is a 
guarantee for the excellence of the en
tertainment to be given : JESSIE ALEX
ANDER, MISS BARBARA FOSTER. MR. 
HAROLD JARVIS, HR, JAMES E. FID-

SSd. as ÆÆàflK
at the piano.

Popular prices, 26c and 60c. All seats 
reserved. The plan rwlll "be opened‘on 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock at Massey
"■“Kl^Vrli? Edastelmer’S MUSk 8t»re'

Carriage*0 for foM1*' concert 'at 8.15.

M^phtfSTneavenîeWphcneN^th' ”3

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ATLANTIC ROYALS

HALIFAX BRISTOL

“Royal Edward”
MARCH 19th

Charles Frohman will present
HATTIERICHARD

CARLE
■
■

and some antiseptic cotton. The 
evaporating dishes contained a bi
chloride of mercury antiseptic solu
tion, for sterilizing the hypodermic 
needles. In the solution were many 
of the little detachable syringe 
needles. These were all the Instru
ments of this simple clinic.

WILLIAMS» And an all-star cast of 71 funmakers and pretty girls In the double bill farce
with music. ' '

“THE GIRL FROM ■'“1J M P1*>r
MONTMARTRE" A SLICE OF LIFE! MATS. WED AND SAT. SEAT SALE THL’RS. H O F B R A UThe men behind the table were usual

looking m.n ut the ordinary class who 
dresu well, shave every day and get a 
hair cut once every tnree weeks. i here 
is nothing extraordinary looking about 
Dr. Friedmann. He looks line any 
other professional or business man. 
The men were Of. Friedmann, the de
monstrator, Ills assistant, Dr. Benja
min, and his secretary. Dr. Hundt. 

^German words passed between the 
three men. Dr. Friedmann speaks 
English very poorly.

Quick Operation,
From the corridor Dr. Allan Adams 

brings a patient thru the blue and 
white nurses and the group of students 
in the doorway. The patient Is a young 
workingman. He Is In hia shirt and 
trousers.
shows that he Is “a bad case." Dr. 
Adams sketches the history of the 
case tn rapid outlines for the benefit of 
the crowded theatre seats. Dr. Benja
min dips a little ball of antiseptic cot
ton In Iodine and brushes a thigh, 
which the patient has bared. Dr. Fried
mann delicately fingers a needle out 
of one of the evaporating dishes, clips 
it to the barrel o fa syringe, fills tho 
glass cylinder from a vial of brown 
glass, tak;s a brisk step toward the 

~ patient, makes a deep subcutaneous 
injection, steps back, and that is all. 
The operation, which may save a life. 
Is accomplished in less than a minute.

The Injection for pulmonary “T.B." 
Is made In the thigh, where there 
thick muscles, which make the needle 
prick less painful, and big blood 
•els to carry i way the scrum.

Delicate Germ.
This Is a colorless fluid. To obtain 

It tho human tuberculosis bacillus is 
Injected Into a turtle, or some other 
cold-blooded animal. When the turtle 
has developed tuberculosis serum is 
drawn from It and Injected back Into 
the human, perhaps the same bacilli, 
but now altered in character, so that 
the toxin which it now throws off is 
toxic to the human “T. B.”
This germ Is very easily destroyed, of 
■uch delicacy is it that it can ‘ hardly 
be grown in cultures. Dr. Frledmànn 
carries his serum in his suit case and 
cultures It in the. laboratory just be
fore he uses it. If the treatment is 
successful some slight improvement 
may be apparent within a few days. 
Within two months Improvement will, 
be rapid and obvious If the treatment 
is a success.

The demonstration at Jhe pathologi
cal department took place before the 
medical faculty of the university, Dr. 
Falconer, president of the university, 

having invitid Dr. Friedmann 
the pathological department for his 
testa.

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronto.

•t 50.
UiVi'WEEJV MONTREAL A NO 

HALIFAX.And Ontario Conservatory of 
Music and Art

WHlfWY, ONT.
ONTARIO
LADIES’
COLLEGE

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.m OCEAN
LIMITED

THE MASSEY HALL

Good Friday Morning
11 o’clock,

CHRIST AND HIS CROSS

246 All Information apply to any steam
ship agent, or to H. C. Bourller, General 
Agent, 68 King Street East, Toronto.

246tf

will reopen after the Easteir holidays, 
Monday, March 31st. This will be a 
favorable time to enter.

Note the special attractions:— 
A new gymnasium and swimming poo), 
beautiful and extensive grounds, uti- 
equaled by, those In connection with 
any Ladles' College In tihi» country.

Swimming lessons are given by 
Miss Florence Beaton, Canada's great- 

The results of her teaching ate simply marvelous. 
Send for Calendar, or apply at once fra* room to

leaves 7.30 p.m. Rally
Quebec, Rtr. du Leap, Cams* 

Demon, Moncton, Truro and Halt- 
fax. Connections for St. Joha. 
Prince Edward Island and tho 
oydneya (except Saturday»).

A Pictorial Portrayal,

EH,ES£T.EE1
Picture* and appropriate Vocal and Inetru- 
mental Music by
Tho Territorial Staff Band and Male Choir, 
the Mused Bands, a Selected Choir and 
prominent Soloists of "

THE SALVATION ARMY.
An Impressive Service

Come Early. Doors open 1» o'clock 
qneror.er y afterno°”—Christ tbe Con-

mze Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876, QO BERMUDASr"
TO

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Twin Ssrew SS. ‘.'BERMUDIAN,” 10,618 
tons displacement, sails from New Tork 10 
a.m. every Wednesday. Submarine signals, 
wireless, orchestra. Fastest, newest and only 
steamer landing pusengere at the dock In 
Bermuda without transfer.

SS. “OROTAVA,” 10,003 tons displace
ment. sails from New York, 10 a.m. every 
Tuesday. Tickets interchangeable with R. 
M. S. P. Co.

His fungus-colored face
« eat expert teacher.

Best for Cleaning and 
3d.. M..

Polishing Cutlery, 
1/-. 2 6 & 4 -

J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.; <•
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Daily to Campbellton. Dally, «*• 
cept Saturday, for points further 
eaat.

/ Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knivea.
terday morning from Ottawa, and was 
met at the Union Station' bv Hon 
Adam Beck and Prof. Mackenzie of the 
university. The German specialist 
went to London, accompanied by Hon. 
Mr. Beck, on the 3 o’clock train.

TORONTO
conservatoryIchurch of the

I! HOLY TRINITY
WEST INDIES

New 88. “GUIANA" and other steamer* 
alternate Saturdays from New York for St. H 
Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Gauda- j ■ ' 
loupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar- M
bados and Demerara. ■

For full Information apply to A. F. Web- I
ster & Co., Tho*. Cook Sr Son, R. M. Melville I
& Son, S. J. Sharp, ticket agents, Toronto; I 
Quebec Steamship Company, Quebec. 2467tf I

Never becomes dry and hard like other Meta) 
___________ Pastes. THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUT!
to the Atlantic Sen boa ri#OF MUSICBELLEVUE HOSPITAL 

OPEN TO FRIEDMANN
i-

For Cleaning Plate. For further Information eon-Trinity Square, cernlng Rates, Reservations, eta. 
apply ;o s. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E., King Bd-

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doe. 
Director

are R. N. MELVILLE & SONSUNDAY, MARCH 16TH
N'EVF YORK. March 14.—Bellevue 

Hospital,
edtfward Hotel.vvs- The Toronto General Steamship Agency 

TRIPS ON 8HIP88 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Rev. Derwyn T. Owen 

Time to Pray."
John

Message to Young Men.
Noon Hour Sermons daily at 12.20. The 

preacher next week, beginning on Mon
day, March 17th. will bé the Rev.
T. Owen, who will also conduct 
Hours' Service on Good Friday.

a city institution, will be 
placed at the disposal of the 
States .Government surgeons who 
Investigating Dr. Friedmann's tuber
culosis treatment, it is announced to
day.

Faculty of 100 specialists, 
ents may enter at any time, 
for 170-pate year book 1912-13,

Book Passages 
For.aII Lines To 
and From Any 
P a r te o f the 
World.

Manufactured byStud-
Send

"TheUnited JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd..
Wellington Mills, London, England,

KOLLAMB-AMERICAN UNImkmare 7 p.m.—Rev. Hodgkinson, “A♦ 1
...» ■

New 'zwiti-ociew bieamers, iruut 
to 24,110 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Bonlegae aaiPhone
Main 2010. 0pp. General Postoff oe.CONSERVATORY liotterdam»

Rotterdam ............. i.................... .. March 19
Potsdam .................. i ...... ..... March 39
New Amsterdam ........................ April J
Noordam ................e........................... .April 9
H yndam ................................. A prll 1R
Rotterdam ......................................April 21
Potsdam ............................................... .. . April 30
New iriple-Scrow Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In course of coe* 
»*ii uctfon.

m ■ The German physician, who Is now 
demonstrating his treatment in Can- 
ada. is expected to return here on 
Saturday. He will be asked to hold a 
j^l'nlc at Bellevue Hospital 
day of next week that he 

From

SCHOOL OF EX. Derwyn 
the Three 'POISON IF.ON WORKS

limits o
TCrONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

PRESSION I-

ÏTALY’ GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
wltnout change. Calls at A70P GIBRALTAR tEact), IlÂier®^.^,4
™?£nu£aBb,nKton . • ;...............»
Ocpanlfl .....................^pril v
Martha Washington ! . . M«“

it, Jl. JlbLVILLE * SON. 
loronto. General Steamship Agency 

cor. . oroulo am, Adelaide St” 
Gen. Agents lor Ontario.

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.D., Prlnelp.1
Public Reading, Oratory 

Literature. Culture> Dramatic 

SPECIAL CALENDAR

bacillus. 6ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL BL'ILDINC, 
FUND.

V ■ Physical 
Art andon any 

may choose, 
twenty to sixty tuberculosis 

sufferers, patients at the Institution, 
will be waiting, from whom Dr. Fried
mann may make his own selections.

The clinic will be in furtherance of 
the official test which the United 
States Government is making to de
termine whether It will recognize the 
Friedmann treatment

The Rev. Canen Morley will preach In St 
Martin's tomorrow, both morning and even-

' tn order to give an opportunity to tffhse 
who wieh to become identified in an en
during manner with thle great Ilouee of 
Prayer, which witnesses by its majestic 
presence to God and Eternity, a suggestion 
has been made that the bays should be as
signed separately to be built by Individuals 
famille*, corporations, or the 
named appropriately."—From 
Pastoral, 1 S86.

The principle of the abov* 
by tho Great Chapter in 1910
.srFyrs7UrHo;,Paand!CAU4rB ^

4
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Paàsenerer Asrent^ 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. eo

CUNARD STEAMSHIPa;
13 61 fTheas a cure.

Berlin specialist will bj? requested to 
administer it to at least 
persons.

One spot in Japan shunned 'by all 
Is the ‘Pool of Tears" a little pond on 
the execution ground of an old prison 
at Toklo. It never dries, and

like, 
the Bishop’s

was adopted

ou.TOYO KISEN KAISHAa score of 
The results of the demon

stration will be observed by Dr. John 
F. Anderson and Dr. Arthur M. Stlm- 
son, the government physicians mak-

„ ï'toVmS'ïtiï* Ste'iiïîKS taasswiwsvmww-wTnsss-i
,-ssrs.Æs- «■ ...»

two years of age lo fourteen. Five of______________________ j C" rr
the children were imytulatcU with the ROUND TRIP . "• ul. I OTrinjton
vaccine as a pr caution, because they | _______ " Mns. Doe. fTor.). Musical n*r.
lived in an in/fvted home. Many -, is - i $11.00 Atlantic City. Washington. DC Thnrntiwk M * 1 r , ‘
iiors and studen’s as well as a number i From Susp nsion Bridge via ( ehig>i' * OOTOUgh IflUSICal EcilCahon 

},.nd <be h06pita! I Valley R. R.. Friday. March 21. Tickets «»«<•. Organ. Vlohn V«o»i
c nlc' j Food 15 days returning. raftieulara Teacher's Kindergar'en^1'

Dr. Friedmann reached the city yes- j S3 Yonge street. Toronto. «L234 fitudenta may "

ilo*ton, «{uecjiKtotvn, LiverpML 
New kurk, ((uefdstuwo. yiiligMrt 

Liverpool.
New York, Medlterr«jea>> Adriatic 

Fortlnnd. Montreal, London*

OH1K.MAL STEAMSHll- LU. 
Ban lfrancleco to Japan, Clilaa 

and I’orts.
lug, ^ _ , even the

hottest weather seems to have little 
effect upon It. Since the removal of 
the prison no buildings have been 
erected on the s tie, occupying 'the 
brow' of a hill.

to use
nue. SS.»sr «s?

tlon* at reduced rotes)
SS. Shlnyo Mara (new), via Manila

................Sot" March 22.SS. Chlyo Mam .....................Apr„ lg'
■■■■■■ Saturday. May id. 
^fara via Manll

A pian
Joymcnt 
row ned • 
and 
mt-r. 
■wayljig 
tones so 
bowing i 

wvre
•.u dience. 
tht7 nms i

A. F. WEBSTER Sc CO., Gen. Agent* 
Kins nod Y once Street*. d

LOOKING INTO BENNETT'S RE
CORD. •PUl5v’ Pacific Mall S. Os.Ifil.T

1012
1912

The highway 
City of Lee3s.

department 
Eng.,

of thç 
haï recently 

treated part of a macadam roadway 
with granular calcium chloride to 
combat the dust.,

OfiiLT, March 14.—(Special.)—The 
po ice in Hamilton are making an In? 
quiry into the record of Joiin Bennett 
in custody for raising the denomlna,' 
don of-a bank bill. Bennett came 
here from Owen Sound, was hostler 
at an hotel, and went hy the 
Weeks.

Sails from San Francisco to Hons* 
lulu. Cnlna and Japan.

Siberia ....................................
China........................................
Manchuria .........................
Nile ..................... .................
Mongolia ............................

SS. Tenvo x . « direct
.......................Saturday, May 17,
R. M. MEI.VFU.k JL son, 

Ge*eral Asrenta. Toron»o.

March 
..March 9 
.. . April *

■ April « 
April V 

. . . . M»7 2 '

1912
I is»-;

Theory Sydney. Australia.. .,. , . is planning to
build a model suburb for working 
pie. “

Coarse, 
entcj- anr tin. Sweden exported 35,000 000 

peo- of matches in the 
I with last June,

•dmpan-il 

»t Thd

name of pounds 
slx months ending R. M. MELVILLE & SOS. 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»- 
General Agents. lHUit
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Go to Europe With the
ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB

JULY 9th
Interesting illustrated booklet. 

Write for It.

EASTER
Single
Fare

FOR THE RttUND TRIP 
<Minimum 25 rental

«ARCH 20, 31, 22 AND 24
Valid to return March 26. 

Between all stations in Canada, 
east of Port Arthur.
For tickets and all Information : 
City offle corner King and Tor
onto Streets, and Union Stittioii. 
Main 6179. 1356

TO LIVERPOOL.
From 

SCJohn.N.B. Halifax 
Victorian .... March 14 March 15 
Grampian ... March 22 Direct 
Virginian ... March 28 March 2» 
Tunisian

Fr

......... April 5 Direct
TO GLASGOW.

From Fro 
Boston Portland

Scandinavian March 13 ................ ..
Parisian ....
Ionian.............
PT,torî*n............................... April 3

For Tickets and full particulars 
of Rates, etc., apply to local 
agents or

• -. March 20
March 27

THE ALLAN LINE
T7 Yonge Street, Toronto

246

Evenlnge
26e.60e.76o

Week of 
Mar. 17Dally 26c

Alexandra t“Stav|“T0P0’TH’M0RN1N’”
MONDAY NIGHT iff WEEK
Mats. Thurs.. Good Friday, Sat Thursday Mat. 

Best Ssats, $1.00
" Have You ever heard of The Moloch ?”

WM. A. BRADY [Ltd.] presents

CYRIL SCOTT
In • New Play of Today

Value Received
By Austin MaoNugh. Author of * ■ Officer 666 "

With an Unusually Strong Cast

SPECIAL MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY

EASTER WEEK—Mat*. Thure, and Sat.

Merrlsst and Most Unique Musloal Show 
Ever Produoed

The Red Petticoat
By Ride Johnson Young end Pstxl West

With Helen Lowell and 60 ef the Prettiest Posies 
and Rosebuds From the Garden of Girls [

10 Weeks In New York, 8 Weeks In Chicago

Listen to Its Rustle!

Thurs. Mat Highest Pries, $L00—Eves. SSo to SI.50

r i>i_vi i v x
Central

v LINES '

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBR ILLIAHT METAL POMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

J) A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

WHITE STARSa LARGEST STEAHERS^'CAIADI

BURIESÔUE 
SMOKE if YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINFEb

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMGAYETY
burlesque: âvaudevill

CANADIAN PACIFIC
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R TRAFFIC. ARE THERE “BLIND 
PIGS” IN TORONTO?

T
-

i
/r.

ANSLEY
■*

s Asked Govern- I5pergymcn
ment to "Clean Up Pool 

Rooms and Movies."

I

Lawrence Park!» Alberta
riERS *

:
The increasing demand for Suburban Homes was the raison 
d’etre of Lawrence Park, that picturesque district so beauti
fully laid out for semi-rural residences. Most people who love 
living in the country have not the time, or the means, to pur
chase acres of unimproved land and develop it into a suburban 
home-site. Only a Company with ideals, experience, and re
sources can do Jhese things, and* do them properly. That is why 
lovers of suburban homes should^ welcome the development of 
Lawrence Park, as it provides them with a ready-made oppor
tunity. It gives them all the conveniences of city life in the midst 
of rural landscape and pure air. Lawrence Park is where the 
“lure of the out-of-doors” may be enjoyed at will, in addition to 
every comfort possessed by tiiose living on a city street.

- should ukj'
BMUUITUIRS

Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m, Daft.

I Through Colonie 
and Tourist Sleeper.

O* AU. TRAIN»[for Berths *

• during March.
P.m. and 

August.
1 Writ

GARDENSJAW is NOT ENFORCED 'X;
f\

; %gtated That Pool Room Li
censes Were Got by a 

Clever Ruse.
. -r

l
i

The Ontario Oevemmc.it was yes
terday asked to make a general clean- 
„p of the pool rooms and moving pic
ture houses In the city by a deputa
tion of clergymen who waited upon 
Hon. W. J. Hanna and Hon. I. B. Lu
cas. Certain members of the deputa
tion went so far as to say that some 
of the pool rooms in the city were 
Uttle less than "blind pigs," and at this 
Statement Mr. Hanna's Ire rose up in 
righteous indignation.

- “The city is paying for a rigid in- 
. apectlon of pool rooms,” he declared. 

“Yes, but we don’t get it,” replied 
ftev. I* Skey.

The ministers declared 
prletors of pool rooms have adopted a 
ruse in order to-get licenses after they 
have been tumèd down by the police 
commissioners in' their request for a 
straight license. It is stated that In 
these cases they form a club and get 

u * charter from, the provincial govern
ment, charge a nominal fee for mem
bership and then go ahead and rack 
UP the balls.

“Are you sure of your facts 7’ asked 
Jlr. Hanna “We have never hesitated 
to cancel a club license which has 
been obtained In the manner you In
dicate and which is run for those pur
poses." ’

The deputation were firm In their 
belief that such was the custom and 
Cited a case on Bloor street -Where a 
pool room license had been opposed by 
the residents in the district four times 
and still was granted.

With regard to the moving picture 
Shows, Rev. Mr. Skey urged that two 
more film " Inspectors should be ap
pointed. In one week an average of 
160 films passed the Inspector and 
many were declared to be Improper. 
It was also alleged that loafers on the 
streets had become accustomed to 
taking children under fifteen years of 
ege Into the shows, and the sugges
tion was made that this should be

Rev.
John Coburn and Rev. Bartley were 
In the deputation.

In acquiring this beautifully situated property in the north end of the city, we had 
in mind the requirements of homeseekers who desire an exclusive district where 
building lots could be had at reasonable figures and on reasonable terms. In the 
accessible districts of Rosedale and Avenue Road Hill nothing can be had at 
prices less than about $125 to $150 per foot. Ansley Gardens, both from its situa
tion and the general lay-out of the property, is more desirable, and at prices 
from $65 to $75 per foot. A large number of lots have already been taken up. Let 
us show you the property.

1 1

. G. Murphy, i

i

’ Excursions
SASKATCHEWAN
BERTA
h to October, lnolo- 
n and St. Paul
nd Pullman Tonriat
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.-NIPBO. .
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J. H. Hammill & Co. and J. S. Livingstone
129 Victoria St 

Phpne Main 2340

:
!

::SS3

Mail Building 
Phone Main 2238ixeursions
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;
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thereafter until
frofcn station» in 

art Hope and West. 
ATES.
nd Tourist Sleepsrs
'ut change, lsavtag 
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EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTSWrite for Illustrated Booklet showing 
tennis courts, bowling greens, and prin
cipal residences in Lawrence Park.

Dovercourt Land, Building, and j 
Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

} !Ï '
f

fGrand Tronic Agent
|Ont. [ ■■ edTtt ;

PUBLIC HOSPITAL 
IN THE WEST END Bathurst St. Frontage;

m
ar. 29 *>

M/• ATHURST Street is the first big main art
ery west of Yonge Street, leading into the 

city. It is a very important street now. It is 
bound to become a great deal more important.* 
Those who buy Bathurst Street frontage, 
especially in the north, are

Committee of Physicians Have 
Decided on a Plan of 

Action.

< Bmade a punishable pffence.ly 3, 31. June 38 
. May 10, June 7 
.Tune It, July 12 
May* 24, June 21

,1
à==========

EDISON FLEES THEATRER LINS
yrg, Southamptea.

fleeaalr.. Apr. R 
Olympic Apr. 12
>tcamers.
itowa, I.lverpenl. 

*1 viatic. .Mar. 3»
Celtic*..........Apr. 3
>wn, Liverpool.
1 vaille. .. .May T 
dit errance a, Italy 
......................Apr. 8

WILL APPROACH CITY ■ %

the bell-like notes of the singer, anti 
the sweeping violin reverberated, and 
the audience cheered again. A bug
ler played several calls, and then a 
man was shown with two dogs. The 
animals playfully jumped around, lift
ed their heads and barked.

The second reel, showing a min
strel troupe, only emphasized the suc
cess. The interlocutor made a few 
remarks, and Bones, one of the end 
men, ventured to say that he felt like 
the Sahara Desert, "How le that?” 
was the question, and the answer 
came, "Dry-" Bones laughed and 
bowed, and then Sambo Interrupted 
by saying that he felt like a bundle 
of kindling wood.

“How Is that?” came the voice from 
the screen; and Sambo dolorously re
plied that he was “all broken up,!.’ and 
his apparent sorrow, depicted on his 
face, fully substantiated his allega
tion. Other members of the troupe 
sang, arfd Sambo and Bones sang some 
negro songs, ending with a medley of 
national airs.

The opening productions were of a 
purely Introductory character. Real 
plays are to be given. Cissy Loftut 
Gus Edwards, Ethel Barrymore and 
many others have already appeared 
before the machines, while contracts 
are in course of preparation with 
Sarah Bernhardt and other prominent 
actors.

The klnetophone Is being installed 
In Shea’s Theatre and will be shown 
here in about two weeks.

;
Want to Secure Site on Dun- 

das Street to Erect Build
ing.

j «.

Zswsbsswss* -UnaeEscapes When Enthusiastic Crowd 
at First Performance Clam

ors For Speech. Sure to Make Money XI
■Several west end doctors met again 

yesterday afternoon to discuss the 
means of securing a public hospital 
for the western section of the city.

At the previous meeting a commit
tee was appointed to prepare a plan 
of action to be taken, and yesterday 
they brought in the following recom
mendations, which were adopted:

That steps be taken to form a cor
poration.

Efforts be put forth to Interest pub
lic citizens in the support of the hos
pital.

As soon as financial support is se
ll ospital building be 

In the

«
II King St. Bast.
C.. Toronto. 24Stf The long heralded talking picture, 

er klnetophone, the invention of Thos. 
A Edison, had its premiere public 
presentation in the Colonial Theatre, 
New York,this week, and the 200 per
sons who saw told it all In one word, 
“Great.” The big crowd sat in abso
lute silence as they saw the pictures 
flashed, upon the screen and heard 
the voice of each character with al
most as much clearness as if the 
players on the screen wrere actually 
talking.

Only two screens and cylinders were 
used—one of a man making an tn- 

1 troductory speech concerning the in
vention!, and illustrating tts adapt
ability by the reproduction of sounds 
of different instruments, and another 
of a band çf minstrels—but they were 
sufficient to show the crowd that 
wonderful possibilities lay in Edison’s 
marvelous new Invention. Frequently 
the audience showed its approval by 
spontaneous applause.

But It was r.ot "until the interlocu
tor of the minstrels gave a sweeping 
wave of his hand, the film was end
ed and light flashed on the screen, 
and the house was lighted up, that the 
people fully realized what they had 
seen. Then occurred a demonstration 
Such as Broadway seldom hears. 
Every hand clapped, and the applause 
echoed and re-echoed thru the theatre.

Hundreds shouted for a speech from 
Euison. The audience would not be 
denied, not even when a representa
tive appeared before the footlights and 
Stated that Mr. Edison « efused to 
make a speech, but thanked all for 
the generous reception accorded the 
Invention, anil hoped it would help 
amuse the American people.

The applause became, even more in
sistent. Then Mr. Edison realized that 
the audience would have Its way if he 
remained in the theatre.

“Never a speech," said ‘‘The Wiz
ard." He threw off his jumper and 
overalls, which he had been wearing 
while working the machine, put on his 
Street clothes and ran up the steps, 
out of the stage door and into an au
tomobile. Tie was speeding up Broad
way for several minutes while the 
Applause continued. Not until the au
dience was informed of Mr. Edison's 
flight d’d the applause cease.

In the first picture, after making a 
few remarks about the Invention, the 
man on the screen sard he would give 
Bn illustration of its range. A plain 
tin horn, the kind that is used on New 
dear's night, won the honor qt making 
the first noise. The photographic man 
Picked up the horn, put it to Ills lips, 
and loi there came a tremendous blast. 
The man in the movies then playful
ly picked up a china plate and threw 

, It on the floor. There was a crash 
that could plainly tba heard every
where, and ï e-cchoèd with the fainter 
sound:; of the smaller pieces of plate 
bouncing on the floor. It was painful
ly loalistlc to many housekeepers pre- 
sem.

The rapid expansion of the city north up Bathurst 
Street le one of the most marked realty developments In 
Toronto, and property on this street Is becoming daily 
more difficult to obtain. We have in mind one block of 
Bathuret Street North Frontage which we consider 
tlcularly attractive buy. 25 and 35 foot lots. Immediate 
action la advised. Phone or call for further particulars.
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Winter 
able .
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m
.cured a new 
erected on a suitable site, 
meantime a dispensary for the poor 
"be opened up In a neighboring dis
trict.

A minimum contribution of $100 be 
required to become a member of the 
corporation.

' A board of governors be elected, 
from the contributors and shall con
sist of not less In number of laymen 
than representatives of medical men.

Staff of hospital be elected from 
medical contributors.

Eight doctors are giving in their 
contributions of $100, and no doubt 
more will follow suit shortly.

So far nothing definite has been 
decided about the site, but it is sug
gested that the civic pffleiais will be 
approached regarding the possibility 
of securing some property on Dundas 
street which is owned by the city.

Oliver, Reid & Co.$18UGH 2ISMS
LIMITED

45 Adelaide Street East
Telephone Adelaide 1161
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March Weather
Rheumatic Weather s --to ,ariME

ESS FOREST HILL
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Victims Can Cure Themselves 

With Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills. LAKE RATES REDUCED 
TO FRUIT GROWERS A

Bounded by Eglinton Avenue, Forest Hill and Spadina ] 
Roads. Overlooking the city and adjoining districts. A 
few lots left in this choice, highly-restricted district at -i 
$32 to $45 per foot. Roadways and sewers will be in- 
stalled this year. For further information

.15 cum.
[ton. Dally, *x- 
r points further

With the coming of March people 
who are afflicted jvitb rheumatism be
girt to have unpleasant reminders of 
their trouble. The weather is change
able-—balmy and springlike one day, 
raw, cold and piercing the next It is 
such sudden changes of weather that 
set the pangs and tortures of rheu
matism, lumbago and sciatica going. 
But it must be,borne in mind that al
though weather conditions start the 
pains, the trouble Is deeply rooted in 
the blood, atid can only be cured 
through the blood. All the lotions and 
liniments in the world can’t cure rheu
matism. Rubbing may seem to ease 
the pain while you are rubbing, but 
there its value ends. , Only through 
the blood can you cure rheumatism. 
That's why Dr. Williams’ r Pink Pills 
have so many thousands of cures of 
this trouble to their credit. The new. 
rich blood which they actually make 
drives out the poisonous acid and 
rheumatism is vanquished. Among 
many sufferers from rheumatism who 
have been Cured by this medicine is 
Miss Mary B. Kelly. South Dummer, 
Ont. Miss Kelly says: “ Some
time ago I had a very bad attack of 
rheùmatism. At times I would be con
fined to bell for a couple of days and 
would seem almost paralyzed with 
the intense pain In- my back and legs. 
At such times I could not walk and 
my joints v.-ere stiff and swollen. I 
consulted different doctors and took 
their medicine, hut did not get more 
than temporary relief. At this time a 
neighbor advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and I got a supply. 
After taking a few boxes I found they 

A pianist played to the evident en- were greatly li/Tping/B^e, and I contln- 
loyment of all. Then a beautifully ued their use \until tnfe trouble com- 
gownir! woman appeared with a violin pletely disappeared, I can strongly 
and- played tin “Last Rose of Sum- recommend til’s medicine to others 
tnor. ' XVI'll the view of the: woman, who suffer u»-4jjW from the pangs and 
swaying as she played, and the dulcet torture* of rheumatism.” 
tones sounding in tin son with her - If you/suffer from rheumatism, or 
bowing ü w is .linos: :,s tlio the play-' any otii^r disease of the blood, begin 

xy> in lo.-sh. -nil blood liefo. e thé to cuvé ; yourself today with Dr. W11- 
audien\s the bo tv quit the strings, hams’, Pink Pills. Sold by all medi- 

« the mus c censed. cine deWlers or by mail at 50 cents a-,
appeared and sang, sc- -box or six' boxes for $2.50 from Thé 

oempanied by‘the violinist and pian- Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
tot. The resonant tone of -tae piano, | uni.

/ SARNIA, March 14.—(Speçial.)— 
The fruit growers of Lambton County 
and the Northern Navigation Co. have 

to terms over- the proposal by
■

come
the company to raise the rates to the 
west. The growers had to make some 
concessions to the company, and in 
return the company allowed them the 
same rate practically as they enjoyed 
during the past season.

The farmers are delighted that they 
will not have to pay a higher rate 
and so will be able to offer good com
petition to the farmers of the western 
states that have been working In on 
their territory In tbe west.

NLTi

4iAN ROUTE 05 see
GLETJ PROVE: CHADWICK & ROGERS

510 Lumsden Building, Toronto *

lc Seaboard.

if
formation can- 
iservatlons; ate.. 
lFFlN, General 
si. E., King Bd- 

edtf
• Gem Grove 
Jtop 2/

RICAN LINE
LkumeX’S, irvm 12,561 
L tone. EAST END SUB

DIVISION SYN
DICATE

MOUNT ROYAL ONCE 
AN ACTIVE VOLCANOYonge Street Block for Saleit, U.nlosne an* 

jam.
..........March IS
...........March 33

, . . April » 
...April I*- 
,. . April 11*
. . . April 22 

. April 29 
urblnn Steamer ii 
in course of con*

f.*>54 feet frontage by ai depth of 190 feet on Glenview Avenue. 
Would sell full depth at $150.00 per foot, or at $125.00 per foot 100 
feet deep. Apply to

13.—(Can.March
Press.)—In the course of the work 
being done on the Canadian Northern 
Railway tunnel the engineers have 
found that Mount Royal, under which 
the line will pass, was at one time 
either an active volcano or was made 
by lava being forced up thru the 
ground.

An Interesting proof of the fact that 
at one time a great glacier flowed 
from the Laurentian mountains to the 
St. Lawrence was found in the small 
heading on St. Monique street. This 
was a piece of Laurentian gneiss, a 
rock peculiar to the Laurentian moun
tains, and it is believed that In the 
past this rock was carried down^y a 
glacier which probably emptied into 
the St. Lawrence River not far from 
the present harbor.

MONTREAL,
owner,

FRED GRUNDY*
86 KING STREET EAST.

SHARES $500
Ll.B * SON. 
x«*r Agent* 
Toronto St*. ed

Judge Swann remanded him for sen
tence Friday.1

Freeman, an insurance adjuster, 
built up a business of $400,000 a year, 
from which he had an income of $25,-' 
000, according tn his own confession 
on the stand. The state’s leading wit
ness was the convict Isidor Stein, 
known as "Izzy the Painter.” “Izzy” 
set fires for the "trust,” he had testi
fied. His disclosures involved more 
than a score of adjusters. Freeman 
is the third to be found guilty. Others 
await trial. The “trust” of which they 
are alleged to be members is reputed 
to be a branch of a nation-wide band 
of incendiaries under investigation by 
the federal authorities.

FREEMAN FOUND 
GUILTY OF ARSON BOX 96, WORLD, TORONTO

EAMSHIP
XThen a whistle was blown, and its 

■hrill ions penetrated thru the build-
Llvtrpoofc
V'iabiiuarA Member of So-Called “Arson 

Trust” Faints When Verdict 
•- Is Returned.

frit-lean, 
real. I.ondoa.

lr,g FOR SALE OR LEASEAdriatic
Wonderful Effect.

Seven large central stores on KING axd 
JAMES STREETS. Now being completed. 
Easy payments. Apply to Owners.
MYLES COAL OFFICE. HAMILTON

CO., Gen. Agent* 
ge Streets. ™

-NEW YORK, March 14.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Henry C. Freeman, accused 
as a member of the "arson trust" tljat 

revealed thru the confession of a !

N S. O». PILES.Do not «nffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment wBI relieve you at once 
and as certainly cure you. 80c. a oox: -al . 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free it you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

anc'aco to Hone*
Un.

. March tt 

.March 29 
. . April » 
. . 4prll « 

April 2“ 
May. 3

*Ste..

4

SECURITIES, LIMITEDA red
vised whirth changes its color to black 
when subjected to heat. It is’espe- 
ciallyi d'eslrabte for bearings to give 
the alar 
overheat

nt has. been recently de-was , It has lately been estimated that the 
Sing Sing prison convict, was found numfoer cf recruits available for the 
guilty of arson in the second degree French army has been reduced from 
by a*.jury late today. The jury delib- 235,00ft in 1906 to 215,000 in 1911, owing 
ated only half an hour. Freeman to the diminution of the birth rate in 
fainted* when the Verdict was read. France.

j

303 KENT BUILDING. Male «671
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lot* and farm land*, eo

.I.K A Sulk

d To iron to 
Lsents.

A worn hi i

0.
are becoming

USti

% *
f’J.-fc*! -i1 t

i

{ t

REDMOND 8c. BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Lotte of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176. ed

FOR SALE
50 - Foot Lots, 
200 feet from 
Bathurst street. 
$10, Cash $50, 
$7 Monthly.

M. 7293. ,6
17 Queen E. Room 252.
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FARMS FOR SALE.1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. r77- HELP W

iSchlnè opera 
Orators, millln

*c*^Blted. West T

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 4PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. h FARMSR. BirdC W. Laker’s LIsL
ft W. LAKER, 3 Macpheraon avenu» 
V. phone North 3071 and 6588. TROLLOPETHOMAS EDWARDS & CO. o

For Sale By J. A. Aberdeen.
<A,f ARK-Ham .lownamp. iuv acre*, rlok 

loam noil, solid brick house, bank 
barn, all buildings first-class, sixteen 
miles to Toronto market. Fifteen thou
sand dollars.

AND COMPANYT'ACH of these properties Is right In 
every way, and within two months 

the homes cannot be purchased from two
small

Bldg.Real Estate. Loans, Insurance and Investments
365 Roncesvalles Ave. Phone Junctional852

RONCBSVALL.B8, store and 
three flats, ai sure and safe 

Investment; leased to' good tenants.

293 ARTHUR STREET.
(Oundas and Arthur). 

j$6ftftft~~®LNNYSlDE avenue, bunga- 
spvwu low, eight rooms, beautifully 
appointed. Terms arranged.
SU-ftftft-'GEOFFREY street, detached, 
VTWV seven rooms, oak floors, side 
drive. Cash 31000.

ftft—PALMERSTON Gardens, solid 
fifrrcnjU brick, eight large rooms, oak 
floors and trim; modern.
5B4900-GAnDBN avenue, solid brick, 
l « ™ eight rooms, two mantels, cross
hall. Easy terms.
$47ftft~CRAWFORD street. eight Y7' XY rooms, through hall, oak floor» 
8)4-flftft—SHAW street, square plan, 
fifrtovv eight rooms, three mantels, 
nearly new.
SR4.fiOf)—CONCORD avenue, crt 
fitrrUUV and through-hall, eight rooms, 
oak floors, two mantels, new. Easy terms. 
HH A KA--LAKE VIEW avenue, excel- 

lent yard for stable, solid 
brick, eight rooms, new furnace and 
plumbing, lot 22x160 to a lane. Easy 
terms.
©/f QAfl—OSSINGTON and Bloor vtcln- 

ity, eight rooms, new, solid 
brick, two mantels, oak floors.
©41 Art—MONTROSE avenue, near 
fiP*-*-VU Harbord, solid brick, eight 
rooms, oak floors, verandah and balcony. 
Cash 3700.
ffi/| >)AA—LANSDOWNE avenue, near 
«ffhfcA/UU college, eight rooms, through 
hall, laundry, verandah and balcony. Cash 
3900.
IfclftftP—DUPONT and Bathurst dls- 
tghtVW trlct, solid brick, pair, eight 
rooms, cross hall and through hall, two 
mantels, laundry, excellent value. Easy 
terms.
©4 AAA—HARBORD street, near Shaw, 
yrrUVU solid brick, eight rooms, every 
convenience. Cash 3800.
©OÜAA—MARGUERETTA. near Col- 
fipvovu lege, detached, six rooms, 
square plan, modern. Terms arranged. 
©ORRA—ARTHUR street, near Shaw. 
qPOUUU seven rooms, solid brick, wide

Cash

Torontohundred to one thousand 
farms also will nearly double In price.

more;
* bookkeeper- 

vears o* a® • 
must have a 

for»* j able to

E^ÔWGMÂNag

JkTiOO, world._____

Aft—200 ACRES, Pickering Town- 
W ship, close to the railway 
; splendid stock or dairy farm; 

>1- buildings.

Aft—160 ACRES, qn Dundas St-, 
UV Halt on County,

AA—11 1-2 ACRES, fruit farm, 
W Grimsby; very choice pro-

ss75oo-“S3f.y ssrvîsrMi 10000-
room, hot water heating, slate roof.

"□"ALTON COUNTY. 96 acres, black 
-LL loam soil, suitable for dairying, mix
ed or general farming, splendid buildings. 
Twelve thousand.

I < T ARQE factory site or yard—From 150 
to 360 feet, backing to railway ; only 

block so close to Yonge; secure this for 
present or future use or investment; sure 
thing.

sun .
oak floors and trim, separate toilet, neat
ly decorated, exceptionally well built, 
square plan, choice ■ location, between 
Roncesvales and Sunnyslde.

©opr—CHOICE corner, Soudan avenue. 
«POU 160 X 160; this Is a builder’s op
portunity. <»R ACRES—Erin Township, stone 

*40 house, frame barns, well and wind
mill, clay loam, near station. 31660.

! tilXTY THOUSAND—Factory or ware- 
<3 house, south of Queen, west from 
Yonge; central; 70 feet long; lot 120, to 
lane; three-storey brick; am offered good' 
rent or lease; but only for Immediate
Mut.

$160~t2E 220 feet.CESV ALLES, 
la the most desirable and 

cheapest property on this street for 
apartments or stores.

©tiRAA—St. JOHN'S road, detached, 
dPOOVU brick, eight rooms, oak floors, 
well built, up-to-date, lot sixty feet by 

hundred and fifty-five.
■J A ACRE LOT—Cookeville, near Dun- 
-LU das road, rich loam soil. Two 
thousand dollars.1 isrnft—100 ACRES, Norfolk County; 

uUUU over 40 acres of fruit, mostly 
ring; good buildings.

1 RA/V-l82 ACRES, Durham County, 
J.WV one mile from Mlllbrook ; one 
the best farms In the county._________

ftftftft—100 ACRES, Huron County; 
IM/W 15 acres of fruit; price In
des stock and Implements._____________

rdAA-l8IMCOE County, rich clay 
OW loam; splendid buildings.

'Kftft—200 ACRES, Slmcoe 
,JW 6 miles from Barrie;

one
1

©4><>R—RONCESVALLES. the only
valuable corner left In the best 

business section. ______________

R AND 10 ACRE LOTS—North end ot 
O city, good road., rich loam; price right}

T. A. ABERDEEN. .110 Victoria St., 
V Toronto. 5871

deep lot to lane.
Franklin

“Rochester. N Y.

EtStrtf**-gbsa-s-"-"

Yonge Street Investment.
©OLA PER FOOT—Including 
WA/trU houses, 109 x 186, lane; close t<f 
this been sold at 3120 per foot more; this 
Is only for Immediate sale; surest Invest
ments In Toronto; right on Yonge. See 
me at once personally.

list.sevendry, gas and electric,

©'77AA—WESTMINSTER avenue, de- 
5p I 1 UU tached, eight rooms and sun 
room, everything up-to-date, driveway, 
possession at any time.

» II
AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
settlement duties; snap for invest-

wI
«id-JANE street, several hundred 
9p4Ufeet, between Bloor and Annette 
streets. _______ —

il ment. Box 1. World. ed7I, Investment Prlca
T WOULD like any who wish good 

homes to see these.

trea
Box—INDIAN road, one of the best 

_ built detached ten-roomed
houses In this choice locality, full details 
and appointments made. Apply 366 Ron
cesvalles.

- *10000 $45ftfM1700 DOWN, for 100 acres 'ÎPFUUU good sandy loam; comfort
able frame house, splendid bank barn 
excellent piggery and hennery, tidy Im
plement shed; twenty acres of splendid 
hardwood timber; about one acre of or
chard, containing apples, pears, small 
tree fruits, and berries; water supplied by 
two wells and two cisterns; convenient 
to school and church; five miles from 
town; about thirty-five miles from To
ronto; this farm Is In a high state of cul
tivation; has all the fall work done on It, 
and you can have immediate possession; 
there Is money enough In the bush to pay 
for the farm, and the farm is worth the 
price without the timber; come, and let 
us show you this; full information, and. 
If you wish, our list of 100 farms. Phllp 
& Beaton, Whitevale. Ont.

WILLARD, Weatherell and other 
etreetTnekr Colbeck. Bloor, and ipissst 5

WFs&£»0jVfy work till the 
^.'closing rwteren

$35- OJ2 FEET—Corner ot Yonge street; 
aaj show you this: give an offer. IsSJane streets.

AÀ-8-ACRE fruit farm; a charm- 
IW ing home and a money-

. X

bar
•iiooo-?si.csriu“St.’rs:

cellent building, equipped with everything 
up-to-date, side drive. Owner’s Ill-health 

for selling. Full particulars at 366

BLOCK 363x160. close to Glebe Estate.
good corner, east of Yonge street; 

two thousand in this, sure. »

TF YOU wish to buy a tMp'ark

evenings Phone Park 4097.I JUST this 100 feet, north of St Clair 
u avenue, off Lakevlew, at 326 per foot. 
Half cash.

fcrr.reason
Roncesvalles. 1362. or 76 ACRES, Northumberland 

fine stone house,

CSS S..“S 
Brr'.;»nu

Siting lor anu It

formation address

VV County ; 
bank barn, 11 acres of orchard.

Yonge Street North A 60 LOTS on splendid avenue, close to 
* Yonge, north of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery; fifty per foot; one or the 
four.

CJT. ANDREW’S GARDENS—Just a 
forty-foot lot for immediate sale; 

builders, here you are, price right if sold 
at once; also 76 feet. Secure these.

100 ACRES, Perth County^ 
near St. Mary's; good build-

AA—90 ACRES, Grey County; 12-■ 
UU room house and large barn.

fMV—80 ACRES, on lake shbre, 
VV Northumberland County; good 
house, bank barn.

East Side, All Close to Eglinton Avenue.
109 x 180 feet to 20-foot lane, $26,000.00; cash payment 
$12.000.00. Buildings worth $7000» Rentals $1260 year»
25 x 180 feet to 20-foot lane, $6000. Cash payment $4000. 
50 x 200 feet to a 20-foot lane, $12,000. Cash payment 
$5000.
100 x 160 feet, average depth to lane, $30,000. Cash pay
ment $15,000. Block of brick stores. Rentals $1500 year.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
FUR SALE by VV. A. Lawson.

to nurses.
J^ARMS

| Ç4HOICE 60 feet In Moore Park. »
verandah, laundry, electric light.
$950.
©QKHO—DUFFERIN street, near Col- 
tpooui» lege, solid brick, eight rooms, 
modern, good stable. Cash $1000.
©Q4 AA—BLOOR and .Osslngton dta- 
SpOtfcVU trlct, solid brick, new, six 
rooms, cupboards, linen room and three 
closets, electric light, bright rooms, wide 
verandah. Cash $6t)0.
©QOAA—BARTLETT avenue, detached, 
qpO^VU oak floors, seven rooms, mod
ern. Cash 31000
®qi KA—ROYCE avenue, near St.

ciarcns, solid brick, nearly 
new, six rooms, three-piece bath, elec
tric light, concrete cellar, furnace, wide 
verandah. Ca«h $300.

SPRING IS HERE-^Seed time is at 
hand. The opportunity for reaping a 

bountiful harvest is again presented to 
you. It you Intend embracing this 
portunlty, today Is the time to act.

ANTED—Bxperle 
single; good v 

for eigijvv
•dating wages 
Eo start at once. L. 
*o. l.Weston.

ACRES, In the Town of 
good buildings ;I! $85—HlST 26 X 126, cloae to Yonge, on t Sundrldge; 

station on farm.
op*! . Doctor or Dentlet.

□ETACHED, close to corner Dundas 
J-7 and Osslngton, one of the best op
portunities In city. Offices and good 
dwelling.

14 ACRES, Victoria County; 
brick house, large bank bam.

SO ACRES, Victoria County; 
brick house, good outbuild-

TTUNDREDS—Yes thousands of lnttl- 
, lisent Investors have made and are 

making profitable Investments In small
Sngdcity cl08e to thls great and grow-

rs/ANT young man rV Ing. Must be e 
jid operator. Box 9.Terms easy.

xT>EST part of Bathurst street, nearly 
X> new, store and dwelling, side way to [iTANTBD—Korema

VV ere and hose; g
I

VV—60 ACRES, between Whitby 
rV and Osh.awa ; no buildings.
^------------------------------------------------------
X—100 ACRES, Mnskoka; half- 
* cleared, balance timber; house 
more money.

V—111 ACRES, about 30 acres 
" cleared ; house, bam, stable ; 
5 on a small lake.

f ■ dwelling. CJELECT any one of the following list 
^ and purchase same: you cannot fall to 
be the richer In this world’s goods In less 
than twelve months.

RICHEY-TRIMBLE, Limitedt A DJOIN1NG new station grounds, C. 1’. 
A R. and C. N. R., nortli end, close to 
Yonge; stable, garage, large work shop; 
seven-roomed, detached, hot water heat
ing. Investment for someone; good ten- 

only for Immediate sale i_"_

,T fir anted at on*
« V rlage blacks mil 
LxCrow, Yonge and
wr"1 ———

female hel

OOSORAVB BUILDING (Opposite Simpson's). M. 6117.!
K ACRES—Only three miles from Toron- 
7 - î?' al! cholcc garden soli, with com
fortable six-roomed house, stone cellar 
threo frame barns, one acre orchard ltv- 
lnjr stream crossing one corner. This 
,-i1 .£ot °T>5- veiurn you profits by till
ing the soil, but will return the Investor 
handsome profits from the Increase In
hundred * short space ot time. Flfty-ftve

©<>7KA—CANADA FOUNDRY section.
t7'7 south of Royce avenue, solid 

hrlck. nearly new, six rooms and bath, 
furnace, concrete cellar, electric light, 

nda>. Pf»„h 3300.

at thisant;
price.

$6500-^°eaî^^r,en.t.a^Uebu,M
brick house, each room over the ordinary 
size, hot water heating, you must look 
over this to appreciate this up-to-date 
home. Have house open by ap
pointment. You cannot secure one with 
rooms the size of this. Possession.

A/DD 316 weekly td 
pt few hours’ work] 
ng oi* handing cireul 
jtr large mall order 
‘Bpreeentatlves want 

insumers’ Associât!

©THAO—DUNDAS and Gladstone sec- 
«IPIUVU tlon. building lot or factory 
site, 104 feet 6 Inches frontage, will take 
second mortgages In exchange for pro-
pertv.
fTlROLLOPE & CO.. 293 Arthur street, 
-*■ Park, 1954. Open evenings.

' R. BIRD, Continental Life 
» Toronto.!

D. M. Johnston’s SNAPS -4-

BLOOR STREET 
OPPORTUNITY

8 Queen street West, near
r; Dixie, with six-roomed house, fram 
barn, about two acres of fruit This Is 
situated on a comer.

F AD1ES WANTED 
ta time at home, tl 
lozen upwards paid 
iadles In attendance! 
treade, Room 35.. ”1

T7ILEVEN THOUSAND—Model, detach- 
J-t ed home on Hill, ready In one week; 
location all one can desire. If you look 
It over and have half the cash you' will 
secure It. Garage way; west of Yonge.

Six thousand.
LOOp STREET—New, solid brick, 

three-storey building, seventy feet 
g, containing stores and apartments; 
-minent corner and modern in every 
y; water heating; room on end of lot 
build small apartmefit.

1 0 AGRES—Situated within five miles 
* °i.uhe c!t5, on the 800d road sys- 
tem, with real good seven-roomed stone 
house, large barns, two acres of nice 
orchard; has wide street frontage; very 
desirably situated. Fifty-five hundred,

O ACRES—About half mile from what 
“ will be the Toronto and Eastern 
Electric station. This property Is a win
ner from an investment standpoint. It 
will not be long before you would be will
ing to pay at least half as much again 
for this, as we are asking forUt 
Twelve hundred.

©flfîKA—KING ST. WEST, finest horn* 
OPUUW in district, modern, nine rooms 
oak floors In two flats, mahogany trim 
and finish, hot water heating, wide front
age: $2000 cash, balance easy. A beauti
ful home.

SITUATIONV ©—QUA—bfEARLY new, detached brick 
nPUi/uU home, hot water heated, suit
able for small family; on Hill; location 
good; close to Yonge. ^

BOWDEN AVENUE — Unfin
ished house, muet be sold, lot 
40 feet by 1$0 feet,eight rooms, 
$1200 will finish perfectly and 
also build garage, making the 
property worth fully $10,000. 
Price $6800, $2500 cash.

h FAIRVIEW BOULEVARD — 
Cosy, comfortable home, with 
all modern «conveniences, two 
tiled nath rooms, side drive, 
etc. Hu it by present owner. A 
close price for quick sale.

Cl ARM hands, mart 
* teamsters, requ 
140 Victoria, Toronto

This property 
Increase very rapidly. Owner has 
lets In the west and will sell at 
nt most reasonable. Would accept 
■ban or city vacant as part payment. 
r Cofinor, 360 Clinton street.

A
TWELVE THOUSAND—Terms; pair of 
JL large, well built, brick houses, could 
easily be made apartments, close to Bloor 
and Avenue road: lot fifty feet frontage, 
and deep, side driveway; land worth five 
thousand.

©TAAA—WITH garage, on Hill; $2600 XT'. BARRY & SON, Real Estate, lnsur 
qp 1 UW down. Opportunity; close to -*-4 ance, 1431 Queen Street West. 
Yonge. — ---- ~ ■'

Special.
©AAA CASH—Parkdale, between 
sPOVU anfl Queen, solid brick, 
rooms, all conveniences; balance 
Quick sale.

i

■ V !
FARMS FOR SALE.

Melvin dayman &. Co.’s List. 
ECT NIAGARA fruit farms.

' now.

2ft ACRES—Close to Dundas street; new 
electrlô railway crosses one cor

ner; six acres bearing orchard, six-room
ed stone house, good barn, mixed soil. 
Special price for Immediate sale and early 
possession. Seven thousand.

PER FOOT—Fifty feet on Yonge 
street, half cash.

$500EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE, solid brick, over-looking River dale Park, 
on Broadview. A magnificent view, nice lot, side entrance. Only 
$4500. The price paid eo-me time ago. No Inflated value.

O. 260—$3800—$1800 cash required to 
buy 25 acres, dark loam, near the 

lage of Fonthlll on trolley line; has 
>d frame house of nine rooms, large 
m and well kept grounds; extra large 
rn; land Is all level and best adapted 
- fruit and truck; school, church and 
itofflce are % minute from dwelling; 
5 abundance of all kinds of bearing 
it. also 100 apples and six acres grapes 
iring; possession at once. This Is a 
J bargain that will not be offered 
Un at this price.

■pAIR semi-detached, new solid brlcV 
A houses; six rooms and bath, deei 
lot; all Improvements. Worth $6800;' wll 
sell at once for $6800. with $2200 cash 
Rented at $25 each. A safe 15 per cent 
Investment. 'Mortne * Company, 50! 
Kent Building. Main 2792.

YX7E MAKE a specialty of Niagara 
1 ' trjet Fruit and Grain Farms. If 
need ot anything In tills connection, 
us. Melvin Gayman & Co., Real Ei 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 
Queen street. St Catharines. Ont ed

\Y7ESTERN farms and western toi 
> V lots at lowest possible prices; terr 

O. A. Black, 17 Manning Area

©SaAO—BEAUTIFUL detached, 
qpOOVV home, with garage ; 
order.

roomy
perfect

j
O ACRES—Welland, within two and a 
O half miles of town. Nice little coun
try home at a bargain price for early de
livery. Seventeen hundred.

ACRES—Parry Sound district on 
Lake Cebq. A beautiful spot for a 

summer home or sanitarium. Twenty-five 
acres of this is under cultivation, balance 
nicely wooded; excellent water; large 
brick residence, finished In hardwood, 
heated by furnace. Close to the lake; 
good daily boat service. Thé house alone 
could not be built for what we ask for 
the entire property. Twenty-five hun
dred. -rQ^ners going west.

ACRES—Within eighteen mile; of 
Toronto, and a quarter mile from 

Yonge street ’electric car: other conveni
ences right at the door. Rich loamy soil- 
all cultivated ; seven acres of orchard, rive 
of swhlch are In bearing; good water and 
fences; eleven-roomed brick house, large 
bam, carriage house and other outbuild
ings; magnificent spot for country home 
for Toronto business man. Seventy-rive 
hundred. _______

ROME VACANT LAND for •peculation, also some for builder* Can 
be built Immediately. Close to *car line*. ©70AA—JUST the homes you will be 

SP • looking for within two months.
Secure one; have three; detached.I 56

55D. M. JOHNSTON. EXCLUSIVE AGENT1 ■piGHT THOUSAND—Land worth half, 
built for owner's home, detached, up- 

to-date In every way. Sun room looking 
over beautiful ravine; frontage 44 feet; 
garage way. Impossible to duplicate this. 
No healthier location.

NORTH 2427.334 BAIN AVENUE.

174—$9000—Half cash, or suitable 
terms arranged will buy 63 
l and- sandy loam, close 
arlnes; good dwelling of nine rooms; 
barn and fine outbuildings; all un- 

cultivation, and best adapted for 
It and vegetables; some fruit of all 
ds; situated close to McNab Post- 
Ice. This offer cannot be duplicated in 
s locality. Owner would consider sale 
25 acres without buildings at $150 per

acres 
to St.

"jX/fAKE appointment to show any of 
Fi these properties. Number not given.

t

FRANK BOTT easy.
Annex.thls new- six

tpytuw rooms and sewing room; two 
mantels; one of the cosiest homes; de
tached; possession; ori Hill; one thou
sand down.

60TAANFORTH lots at prices for 6 
i-f which make a gilt-edge Investment 
G. A. Black, 17 Manning Arcade Annex

Adelaide 255.
®1 AA—HIGH PARK boulevard; splen- 
«1P-LVV did corner, 100x160; restricted 
to one house. One of the finest sites 
available for high-class residence.

Central.
$5ftftft-LAPLANTE avenue, 16 feet, 
qpot/W cheapest on the street. 
$9ftftO~OBRRARD street west, 61.feet 
SPUVVV frontage, terms arranged.
$1 4ftft0—'TERAULAY street, west side, 
-LtfcUV 26 feet; cheap. Terms ar

ranged.
$1 AOAA—LAPLANTB avenue, near 
-LUVV College, 40 feet; must be all 

cash.
"□RANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ade 
A laide 365.

707 KENT BUILDING. 
Houses. :

1©Qftftft—OEFtRARD street, near Pape, 
flpOVW a|x rooms, all conveniences, 
well rented, 18 feet frontage, 
ranged; good buy.
•RAAA—DOVERCOURT road, lelght 
«IPUUUU rooms, detached, solid brick, 
all conventencoo. 45-foot lot, good depth ; 
half cash. Cannot be duplicated for $7000 
today.

’er Sfe^Aft—UP-TO-DATE In every way, 
«puovu square plan, eight bright 
rooms, hot water heating, nearly 
deep lots, on Hill; If you have $1500, 
will secure this home.

ar-

said
ceà1

"M"0. 248—$11,000—Five thousand cash 
-Li or terms arranged to suit purchaser; 
100 acres clay loam soil near Effingham 
near trolley line; fine red brick house 
with divided cellar, containing 10 rooms; 
well kept grounds and ornamental trees 
and shrubbery; fine large barn, and new 
round cement silo; 80 acres under cul
tivation. and best adapted for grain 
and fruit; about 40 acres in lucerne and 
clover; good variety of bearing fruit; 
alao 310 apples, three acres grapes. 350 
pears, etc.; close to church and school; 
fr«e rural mall delivery; situated on 
stone main road; $1,000.00 worth of hard
wood timber on place. Farm implements 
$4606StOClt arc also offered for sale at

'1new;
you!-,V 675 LANSDOWNE AVENUE,

Phone Junct. 1902.
©ÆAAA—HAVELOCK, eight i 
fipOWU solid brick, side drive, .... 
wood floors, square plan: cash $1800.I ®5Sftft-£OUTY feet and deep; small 

house, suitable for apartment; 
on Hill, west from Yonge.

hard rpHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
-L Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 10* 
Church St:, Toronto. Phone Main 446■■

Land.
®OA—SMITH street, North Toronto, 68 
"AfV feet; cheap; make offer.
®*3K—WOODBINE-GERRARD vicinity, 

60 feet, splendid building lot. 
©70—DUGGAN avenue. 160 feet, Ideal 

1 v builders' proposition.

$~I14IiAA—CONCORD avenue,
L LU VU houses, solid brick, 

rooms each: cash $3000.
—s--------------------------------------------------------
©KAfkA—UALlEF avenue, eight i 
qpVUVV oak floors, up-to-date; 
$1000.

Tj'LEVEN thousand — Two thousand 
. down. North Rosedale; ten bright 

. rooms; garage; very close to cars: keys.

- $400û-NnARLY îs;ew’ eight
" ,7\; al1, conveniences, lot 29x160,

TT-nra - —, n side drive, apple trees, restricted districtWatson & Bmirrelfl M'nda»ë^etoTonse-
rpWEI.VK THOUSAND—Cluny avenue 
A detached, one of the brightest homes 
See through It. Keys at office. Lot ,".4 
feet frontage; handy to Yonge street 

for large

for" sale or exchange.

For Sale, Market Gardens
D^ed.t^Sbe.., SSSSToÆ
133 Bay Street. Main 3618._________624«

.

Market
Gardeners9

Opportumlty

0 j 1 —SHAW street, six rooms
t!!** J-VV solid brick. semi-detached 1 OO ACRES, for nine thousand, near 

loo Bowmanville; w’ould consider clt/ 
property or second mortgages. Pcwtrese, 
79 Adelaide East. .

E-HALF ACRE lots, Kingston road 
” car line; fifty down and ten a month.

ACRES, seven miles from city, and 
* * near car lines.

cash $1000.
'NJO. 249—$20,000—One-third cash wlfl 
to purchase 30 scree clay loam, black 
logm and sandy soil, right In the Town of
Dundas; has fine brick residence of QOA ACRES, Dauphin , _
seven rooms; large barn with stone base- «WU fifty-six hundred, would take On- 
ment; drive-house, beautiful grounds tarlo property In exchange. Pewtrese, 78 
kJI. ornamental shrubbery, flowers, etc.; Adelaide East, 
best adapted for fruit and vegetables 25 
penches, 400 pears, 1000 plums. 160 cher
ries, 28.armies, 6>A acres grapes and other 
smaller fruits, all bearing; this .property 
Is situated within 10 minutes' walk of 
the centre of the town ; five "miles by 
stone road to the Hamilton market.

«I 1 $37 DO"- roomfESTA
drive; cash $ 1000.

street,
brick,cars; loom garage.

District, equity
Yonge Street Farm.

9A ACRES—About five In fruit; close to 
Pity: only one I know of in the 

market. See me regarding these proper
ties by appointment;

7 ACRES, eight miles from city, and 
V near car lines; easy monthly pay
ments. *

©4 AAA—EMERSON avenue, sevei 
qp±VUU rooms, detached, solid brick 
cash 1200.

®Qf>KA—PERTH avenue, six 
qpO-JVU up-to-date; cash $300.

'Jj

1AA ACRES, four miles from Vermtl- 
-LOV lion, thirty-five acres broken; 
good water; a bargain at thirteen dollars 
an acre. Will exchange for city lots or 

Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East.

1 A< \ ACRES, near Georgetown, first- 
J.UU class buildings, a good dairy or 
grain farm; stxty-five hundred: would 
take city house. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide 
Bast.

possession.OA ACRES, Yonge street, (pur miles 
from city; buildings; lots of

fruit.
'g

Town of Ingeraoll.
T^IGHT ACRES—Right in the residential 

district Of population of five thou- 
sand, with hydro-electric and gus; C.F.R. 
a"d ,G. Trunk Railways, radial from out- 
slue: house and barn; no prettier spot or 
location can be found than this: suitable 

fac,ory- Poultry and bee
raising market garden or florist, or any-
ToeromorproneH8v-e8Si0n; exchan*« 
FIF.XY AGUES—Niagara belt: eleven in 
ana X,n P ’ nine in Peaches, pears, plums
nrlce^askad?u.rrants; «tapes alone worth 
price a^ked; barn cost nearly three thousand; t^i acres ploughed; ten In meadow: 
ten pasture: 20 tons hay last year; fruit 
all young: possession. Price $8500 265 ACRBS-About two miles of lake 

„ fr°nL with sandy beaches, 
seventy acres cleared; soil rich clay loam. 
Fifty acres meadow, twenty pasture; 
fences wire and rail, fair repair; eleven- 
roomed frame house, 9-foof stone wall 
built for summer roomers; barn, stable’, 
piggery, etc.; 195 acres timber, hemlock 
birch, balsam, spruce and basswood and 
cedar; 25 acres maple bush: enough tim
ber to pay twice for farm; only miles 
from station, postoffice, churches, etc.' 
Take house in city for this.

I have for rent ,two properties within 
a few miles of Toronto market, suitable 
for Gardening, Poultry Raising, etc.

15-acre lot near Kingston road car line, 
with dwelling; hundred and fifty per an
num. ,

20-avrr lot near Scarboro Junction; 
fine, rich loam; good dwelling, barn and 
orchard.

Complete outfit of implements for sale, 
_ single and double wagon, plow, cultivator, 

seed drill, scuffier. harrows, berry crates, 
j tools, chicken crates, coops, inqubator 

end brooder: also SI) pure-bred White 
Orpington chickens. 3 working horses and 
a quantity of unthresh’ed grain.

.1 ! house.ti-'-AAA—LAPPIN avenue, 
qp # VW aix rooms each, 
semi-detached; cash $1401).

two
solidKA ACRES, fifteen miles from city; 

'U buildings, stream, orchard. A bar
gain. POR further information regarding 

. lhef° »nd anything in Niagara fruit 
and grain farms write us. We have the 
largest and best list In the Niagara 
Peninsula. If interested in the purchase 
of a fruit farm send for our new catalog. 
In writing with regard to any of the 
above please refer to them by number. 
Melvin Gayman and Cp., Real Estate. In
surance and Financial Brokers. No 5 
Queen street. St. Catharines. Ont.

L $jjf g,-J Lots For Sat;.
3—WEST POINT, new 
* V Lake Shore. 150 feet.

O7 ACRES, four miles from city; good 
0 1 buildings, orchard, stream ; only 
two hundred an acre.

KÛ ACRES, thirty-eight miles from To- 
»JO ronto, the best of land; first-class 
buildings; . close to station; forty-five 
hundred. Pewtress,. 79 Adelaide East.

©Apt—Melrose avenue, south side. 60 ft. 
hi1-"-.) 2nd block from Yonge ; cash $900

A—Lakevlew avenue, west side. 4 
qpiJU feet, south of Mortimer; cash $500

©4 A—Albany Avenue, Forest 
fir*” Heights, »! feet; cash $2000.

© 4 pf—St. Clarens. south St. Clair, 
fir*'-# feet; builders’ terms.

©OA—Vaughan road; south side, 25 
tlBOU cash 1300.

OAA ACRES, Yonge street; ripe sub- 
—* ’V division proposition. Office open 
Friday and' Saturday evenings, 
son and Burrell. 127 Bay street.

sFxilAj
mr*MWat-

1 6fî ACRES, mile and half from Gresn- 
-LVV burn station, free loam, gent» 
rolling; building first-class in every way; 
furnace, equity three thousand. Consider 

79 Adelaide East.

I

Business Chances Thompson & Young’s List.
S3500-?2 ACRES, nice loamy soil; 
SPU7VV frame house- barn, some fruit, 
good water, two miles station, 
schools; will exchange for good dty 
perty.

city house. Pewtress,
TJICTL RE THEATRE for quick sale; no 

Information over telephone. Ernest 
Miles.,

YYPERA ^ HOUSE—Good city,, excellent 
v booking; terms arranged. Ernest 
Miles..

PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA.
"CMVE ACRES and a town lot for $260; 
A ten dollars do4vn and ten dollars a 
month. 43 Yonge Street Arcade,.'Toron-

stores,
pro-

JOHN PUSHER
409 Luimsden Building

$4000^ 0U1 er^mubiinSngs wa

ter, fine fences, one acre timber, 
acres wheat, seven acres rye. 50 apple 
trees, some raspberries, strawberries; « 
mile school; terms $2000 do

LI 1 A—Rutland avenue, 150 feet; 
$2000.

©1 7-A—College street, south side, 
fiPAW ot Osslngton avenue; 6u 
builders’ terms.

$225
^OQ—SNOWDEN and Honan 

corner lot. 95 feet.

ftOK-DOUGLAS avenue, 
ronto. 100 feet.

Jto.

five FOR SALE________  _

"EXTENSIVE auction sale of farm stock 
" implements, etc., reg. mares and 
fillies, and choice dairy cuttle, hay. grain 
and roots, on Wednesday, March 1$» 
on lot 29. con. 1, Scarboro, Kennedy 
road. Ellesmere. The property of Wm. 
White. Sale at 12 o'clock sharp. Lunch. 
provided. 561

jfcl HARDWARE stock and flx-
\ tures* ab°ut eight thousand; 

this Is a bargain. Ernest Miles. vvn.
> .DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.

ACRES adjoining Lisgar Station. 
26 miles west of Toronto; C.P.R. ; 

clay loam and planted with evergreens 
and roupies; school, church and postoffice 
within one mile; two wells of'spring wa
ter. windmill on one of them: bank barn 
with good stabling, water basins in front 
of cattle; up-to-date solid hrlck house of 
ten rooms, r info roof : immediate posses
sion gh eh. For particulars apply to J. W 
Justin. lMcgar, or B. F Justin, Bratnp- 

■ the..

©pvS2lkA—ACRES, right Inside city 
qpucwfv limits; new frame house, 
barn. 200 feet chicken houses; would be 
fine for subdividing.

W. LAKER. —Danforth avenue, north 
west of Bowden. 72 feet.

rjKOCERY—In high-class district; stock 
A4 about thirty-five hundred, at Invoice 
Ernest Miles.9ft

Bmsi mess Snap
RE8JAURANT and confectionery. Bloor

street West, consisting of stock as 
follows: Electric fixtures stock salesman 
printing matters, soda fountain,hot water 
urn. glasses, spoons, holders, plate glass 
window stands, bottles, chairs, tables 
orangeade cooler, window trays; shelving! 
etc., and all stock. Business takings $150 
weekly upwards In winter months: 
mer months takings ,3300 up: now the 
owners must sell this at a sacrifiée, as 
they are going west: $900 cash will take 
this. Plenty. Dykes * Co , 912 Bloor 
street West. Phone Coll. 6104.

YEWSTAPER and Job printing plant, 
-*■' doing large business; terms. Y\7E HAVE some splendid fruit, stock 

’* and grain farms listed. Now, if you 
are looking for any kind of a farm, write 
us for particulars. Thompson and Young, 
60 King. St. Catharines.

TTOU8E and stable, detached, 7 rooms, 
-LL every convenience, beautifully deco
rated. brick stable for 4 horses, Bloor- 
Bathurst vicinity: must be sold at once, 
owner leaving city: best offer takes It: 
Price, only $3650: terms arranged. Apply 
Connor. 360 Clinton street.______ w

rnUERDAY. March 18—Clydesdale boré** 
$ registered shorthorns, grade mien 
cattle, sheep, swine and farm Imple
ments. etc., on Lot 35. Con. 1, Vaughan.

Berwick 
Sale at li

North
J,4RNEST MILES, 34 Yonge St. Main 448j

©AX—WESTMOUXT avenue, six 
fipLhj ‘•south of St. Clair avenue.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

"O AMS AY K. SIN AT, air. Limited, corner 
Lv B'oor and Bathurst. Specialist» In 
Western Canada Investments. ed

r*TM FOSTLETHW.UTK Room 443.
__Toronto*and I""!6 Dulldlng. Spe- Langstaff, proper; " of Thos.

Investigate1 d b‘irban properties. Weldrlck; terms. 8 months.

STOLEN. 16©4ÎÂ—LAUDER avenue, west side, 30 
L’W t 15 to lane.

Farm For Sale.
$OAAAA—!20 ACRES, within 12 ml! 
.-UVUU of city, close to car tin 

good land, suitable for market garden 
cash $7000. Purvis, Clegg and Tun is.

66
CSTOLEN—A bay mare, clipped, over on 

knees, and runabout black buggj 
goat skin robe, weight and whip, black 
mounted harness, bent binklers on the 
bridle. Reward, McElroy, 10 Duke street. 
Phone M. 848.

! SHOE REPAIRING.
H. C.ft

WHILE U WAIT— .-st- class Work- 
’’ manship. Sager, opposite Shea's 
Victoria street. 245

1 6U' i ed o’clock.

l .=».

1
%its i

I é
•î

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ^
The Union Trust Ce.’e Liet.

UNION TKUbT COMPANY, Ltd.rpHE

Houses for Sale.
$QK/MW—PEMBROKE etreeL thirteen 
OüvllU rooms and bath ; grounds 

have large frontage, suitable for builder.

*20000_MAP1SON tahtnUbedrooms" 
ample clothes cloeete. two bat ha hot 
water heating; open to offers with good 
cash payment. »

•moo-ssra, sïïri’,~°K
water furnaces, sitting room ahd seven 
bedrooms upstairs, five fireplaces; side 
drive, etc.

$1 KAAA—FOXBAR crescent, six bed- 
ItllA/U rooms, hot water heating, 

everything up-toTdate; large frontgge.

GA8TLÇ FRANK road, de- 
qpiJUW tached, hot water heating; 
convenient to cars.

! &6000~bath aTenue’ el,bt rooms

Store for Sale.
©/I OAA—LOGAN avenue. In well-built- 
«IttOVV up section ; store and five 
rooms, with bath and furnace; a good 
stand for confectioned, tailor or deco
rator ; $2500 cash.

Vacant Lots For Sale. 
FOOT—Bloor street west

©OAA FOOT—Queen street west. In 
fiJWW best part of Parkdale; 36 feet.

$225 —Bloor street West, eighty

$150 FOOT—Bloor street west; 
is a cheap property.

this

$120 FOOT—Glen road, near Govern
ment House. .

FOOT—Pelham avenue, good fac-

FOOT—Corner of Spadina road and 
fiPtvU Bertie street.

©T’K FOOT—Rosehill avenue, near Con- 
fiP I O stance.

;j£7Q FOOT—Oakwoods drive, Moore

FOOT—Spadina road.

©RA FOOT—Roehampton avenue, close 
fiPUV to Yonge.

©RA FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard, close 
fiPW to Yonge.

©QR FOOT—Falrmount crescent, Klngs- 
fiPVV mount Park.

$45 FOOT—Glenwood avenu» near 
Yonge; fifty feet.

$ 15 FD°T—st- Clement’s avenue; fifty

$42 FOOT—Klngsmount Park road, 
corner lot, forty feet.

FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, fifty 
feet.

$41

FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, fifty 
feet; $600 cash.

$40

<®/4 A FOOT—Ersklne avenue, north side; 
fipitV about 150 feet, 187 feet deep.

$40 FOOT—Madison avenue north, one 
hundred feet.

$35 FOOT—Stewart street, two hun
dred and fifty feet.

$35 FOOT—Soudan avenue, near Yonge. 
Good property for a builder.

$35 FOOT—Willard avenue, fifty feet; 
beautiful location.

eo 1 RA FOOT—Cran bourne crescent, 
fipO-L.OV Lawrence Park; 200 feet.

■f$30 FOOT—St 
Yonge.

rmaln avenue, near

T
©Oft FOOT—Corner 
fiPUV avenue ; 100 feet.

lots, BL Germain

$30 FfÇOT~Falrvlew avenue, seventy-

©QA FOOT—Bingham street, Toronto 
fiP'-'D East; about one thousand feet.

©O© FOOT—Glenwood avenue 
qpxJO Pleasant avenue.

, near

$2rG —Lake Shore road, 36 feet.

$27 FOOT—Deloralne 
Yonge.

avenue, near

$25 FOOT—^Brookdale ave., corner lot.

$25 Iy>OT—Dundee avenue, close to

©Oft FOOT—Brookdale avenue, one hun- 
dred feet.

^2.8 FO°U—Snowdon avenue, fifty feet.

UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 176 
Bay street.

Plenty, Dykes
& Go,

CJEND the particulars of same to above 
address and we will sdon dispose of

■ It.

TYO you want to buy property or make 
an Investment?

fTlHEN call and see us, or phone an ap- 
A polntment. We can make you money.

Vacant Land and Extra Good du ye.
PER FOOT—120x79. Earlscoutt and 

Ascott corner. $1500 cash requlr-
$40

ed.

PER FOOT—Dufferln street, 46 ft. 
6 In. x 120 ft. $1050 cash required.$60

PER FOOT—Dufferln street. 50 ft. 
x 120 ft. $900 cash required ; land 

next to this sold at $45.
$40

PER FOOT—Day avenue, 23 ft. x 
114 ft.$23

PER FT.—Lauder, 25 ft. x 125 ft., 
west Bide. ' v$25

PER FT.—Fraser, 60 ft. x 120 ft.$16
PER FT.—Nairn, 36 ft. x. 128 ft.$28

JYHONE COLLEGE 6104.

property wanted.
- T71 arm—West of New Toronto, adjoln- 
, r * ing G.T.K. State size. soil, full par

ticulars, price and terms. Box 95, WorVL

—I

WANTED—From 3 to 10 acres, clo 
VV citv. State price, terms, soil.
Box 94. World. / 436

detached.
Parkdale preferred : 

about 16*00: with »;de drive. W. J. Grif
fith». 1451 Oue=n W.

- WANTED—8-room.
x V v hrlrk. South

solid

67

YS7 ANTED—6-room house. Parkdale. 
VV about $3000; slate terms and par
ticulars. W. J. Griffiths, 1451 Queen W.

67

VACANT LAND—50-foot front bÿ IMS deep, on îÇT^At Avenve, 
where the new

__ " ^ ____ _ ______ _______ near
C. N. Ry.*Station"wflî bâ Price $20.00 par foot Thle 

will be "worth $40.00 per foot In the near future.

corner GEfRRARD AND PRUST AVENUE—Square plan, eight 
solid brick detached house, eult a doctor, muet be «old thle 

Price $5000. Open for offer. Fer full particular» apply.
rooms,
week.

»
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LB. SALESMEN WANTED. EDUCATIONAL.HELP wanted

',^25nSTS^t]athehii.nds, screw 
I *£Sfte operator*. Jones tk Lam- 

millins machine 
oP*2mders. surtace grinder.

Potter and Johnson opera- 
1 .’iüitic machine men, high oiaa* 
“ïïTwanted tor Kuaaeil Motor Car 
gfje; . West Toronto, Ont. edi

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.4 t ~ ------- -i — -t
sJALESMEN wanted—No experience re- 
83 quired. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or call) tor list of positions now open, 
paying $1060 to $6000 a year.
.National Salesmen's Training Associa
tion, HOSE, Kent Bldg., Toronto. Branches 
everywhere. Open Friday evenings, 7 
to ».

pLARKE'S SHORTHAND COLLEGE 
v Toronto: superior Instruction by ex
perts; shorthand taught by mall; send 
for booklet.

\ N EXCELLENT veterinary practice 
A in County of Slmcoe; revenue $3000; 
no opposition ; level country; possession 
at once. Terms reasonable. Box 93, 
World Office.

i. m- 
brasi

men
UAddress d7(berdeah. 

co apria. rich 
chouse, bank 

— sixteen
a thou-

607
/"2.ET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
VJ SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists in 
Stenography.

CSHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general 
K5 Improvement, civil service, matricu
lation; come Individually. Get free cata
logue. Dominion Business College, Brune- 
wick and College. J. V. Mitchell, B.A. 
Principal. ed tf

T HAVE an established specialty busl- 
X- ness In Toronto, which Is paying good 
profits on small capital. I will sell cheap 
or take some good real estate In ex
change. Experience not necessary to 
operate. Good reasons for selling. Box 
92. World. 466

'in-ed ed lFlftei . ?
AGENTS WANTED.

have a good knowledge of
• l9.acres. Xblack 

dairying, >nlx- 
Indid buildings.

A BRIGHT business person (aidy or 
“• gentleman) could jlnd steady pay
ing employment by engaging with us. No 
aovr-to-tiuor canvass. No capital re
quired, but honesty and activity. Write 
to Uxygenopathy Co., tvl King East. To- 
ronto, unt. , —- e(U

, k

11"ITtuR SALE—First-class hotel (turnlsh- 
JD _ ed). stable and garage, In 1‘rovlnce 
of Quebec; town of 4000 people; beat lo
cation possible; good surrounding coun
try, with no licenses; only English li
cense In town; price, $22,500; cash, $8000, 
balance in annual payments,1 which can 
be easily arranged. A. Scott Ives, Broker, 
112 St. James St.. Montreal.

The Humber Valley
Surveys

‘hip, VX7BSTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
»» Academy of Languages. College- 
Dovercourt. Toronto. eti ii^“fia^VoiLst^t^: 

lion leaving school preferred,
^^"•unquestionable references.

*100, World._____________
5^«°d™MWlîe toTX

_rsr*ftiic infltnute- Depted?gidiester. N.Y.

Ind-
■n, $1660.

1NURSES WANTED. 1lie, near Dun- 
n eoll. Two

DANCING ACADEMY.
QSS1N1NG HOSPITAL, Osslning-on- 
v Hudeon, N.Y., offers two years' 
course of training for nurses; allowance 
$6 and $8 monthly. Apply to Miss Louns- 
bery. K.N., Supt. ed7tf

T> IVKRD A LE PRIVATE DANCING 
-LV Academy, 131 Broadview. For lnfor- 
matlon write S. T. Smith. «d-7

ed7
:•North end of 

m; price right. fTARA HALL property. In the Village 
JL of Wellington, Prince Edward 
County, Ontario, colonial brick house, fif
teen rooms, hot water heating. Other 
buildings good; 31 «4 acres land, 18 acres 

orchard, all bearing, 2 i 
> and other small fruit; 

factories In sight. This Is choice pro
perty and will bear Inspection. Terms 
easy. A. H. Dlngman on property, Wel
lington, Ontario.

FLORISTS.
:

.Victoria St., ARTICLES FOR SALE.
t——— ------ -—---------------------- - —
A PPLES—Famous Elgin, fancy boxed, 
“ Baldwins, Russets, Ben Davie, de
livered to your door at, $1.26 by grower. 
J. A. Webster, phone /Main 2461, St. 
Lawrence Market.

flAS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only used 
a few months. Lester, 92 Victoria 

street.

worm.

first-class
'"^iîsldi hotbeds and growing 

«iWÆand celery; man with olu 
fie^erience preferred Goou 

w-> «JîtiU the 16th November. Ap- 
references. Box 46i>. Hatley-

Queen East; Main 3738. Night and S"n 
day phone. Main 5724.

6371 $apple
berries

acres rasp- 
8 canningrlo farms; 

lap for Invest -
no Will be annexed to the City as a part of .

Ward Seven
A Three Years1 Record Growth of Ward Seven -

ed7 ■
ed7 LIVE BIRDS.

ed7 H
BARBER’S, 842 College—High-class 

canaries, cages, seed. ed7
for 100 
'am ; comfort- 
d bank, barn, 
r.ery, tidy im-

of splendid
ne acre of or- 
pears, small 

1er supplied by 
is; convenient 
e miles from 
lies from To- 
h state of cul- 
>rk done on It, 
ite possession;
lc bush to pay 
i is Worth the 
come, and let 
irmatlon, and. 
) farms. Phllp

Gtfacres
flower and 

one who thor- IPERSONAL.
/CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 173 Dundas 
V street. Park 76. ed-7

TTOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest û Bird Store. 109 Queen street west 
Phone Main 496»._______________ ed-7

■ A RESPECTABLE man, 34, would like 
aA. to make the acquaintance of a re
spectable woman, 25 to 36; object, matri
mony ; Protestant. Box 3. World._______

andT3TGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
X-L hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadina avenue.

fXLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
vz gardens. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis street

C! LAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs. 66 York street

ed A Comparison with the record of the whole City 
from the City *s official returns.

456
DENTISTRY.BUTCHERS.being

best methods of spinal treat- 
Kt Chiropractic Is the latest and 

method of restoring healtn.
ÎTroOTicW* in d<‘mi,nd vve-ywhete.

He opportunity you have been 
* ” anu It should be especially
SKv VSurses, masseum etc. For 
formation address Box 97. World

"RAINLESS tooth extraction specialized. 
A Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto. edT

,mHE ONTARIO 
A West. John

^ si,” QU.d‘J-7
Percentage Increase
1913 over 1910. '<z>01tPLETE library of pianoforte teach- 

V..» ers' music for sale cheap to clear '.p 
ertate; 316. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St. E.

edltf

rA RT1FIC1A1, TEETH—Tour teeth re- 
A quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $3. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building.

SIGNS.

TX7INDOW LETTERS and Signa. J. E. 
*’ Richardson & Co., 147 Church St.. 

Toronto. ed-7

Ward 7 City 
24 700% 28%

879 136% 19%
17,420 35% 20%

$15,654,025 73% 38%
$2,984,126 152% 29%

For particulars, plans and prices of The Humber Valley Surveys ap- 
~ - • ply to

Home Smith and Company
IS King Street West

1910 1912
Factories .................................
Stores and Residences 
Population ..
Assessment .

3246"PRINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags, 
■L Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prices 
right. Barnard. 26 Dundas. Telephone 

ed-7

371Liât.
' . A. Lawson. MEDICAL.. NOTICE.

12,846 
$9,022,684 

1 Value of building permits. $1,184,144

V

IrrtHE ING LUNG Chinese Laundry. 324 
A Wilton avenue, has changed hands. 
Any claims or bills unpaid by Ing Lung 
must be presented before the 17th of this 
month.

TAR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
diseases of men. 6 College St. ed_______ARTICLES WANTED.

/"ONTARIO Veteran Grants located and 
v-/ unlocated, bought and soldi Mulhol- 
land & Co. ed-7

^TINTED—Experienced larm hand;
In' single; sood with horses. Apply." 
1 " „aeee tor eight or twelve months,

L. Rogers, Rural Route

|t time is at 
I for-redplng a 
i presented to 
[icing this op- 
ie to act.

nnds Of Intel- 
made and are 
ients In small 
?at and grow-

•pkR. SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 Glou- 
±J cester street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, hedrt. lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m

"pvR. ELLIC^T—Specialist—Private dle- 
U eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

ilsedfa itsrt at once.
Jgs l 'Weeton.

, ittaKT young man for verbatim report- 
Tt inf Must be good shorthand writer 
ùd operator. Box 99, World._______________

HI ICUSTOMS BROKER edART.
I,rj MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West 

VJ «Phone Adelaide 227. ed-7T W. U FOT.STER. Portrait Painting, 
tl. Rooms, 24 West King St., Toronto. V-’:ed-7

ÏtaNTBD—Foreman knitter on sweat- 
IV era and hose; good position to corn- 

man; state experience. Appltca- 
I0M confidential. Box 98. World.

ri’ANTED AT ONCE—First-class car- 
11 rlage blacksmith helper. Apply T. 
i. Crow, Tonge and Isabella.

female help wanted.

€ed ARCHITECTS.
HOUSE MOVING.T ES BEAUX-ARTS. Spécialiste In Por- 

U trait Painting. Queen & Church Sts.
I following list 
I cannot fall to 
|s goods In less

riBORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
'■J Temple Building.Toronto. Main 4500. TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

AA Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7
612

136
à

ROOFING. I _CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 4f— BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.p from Toron- 
roil, with com - 

■ stone cellar, 
re orchard, llv- 
corner. This 

Profits by ttll- 
rn the Investor 
he Increase In 
ime. Flfty-flve

gLAT^F^t and^Tlle^Roofers. Sheet 
ed. 124 Adelaide West* Bros-

1
CTOYLE & LEE, McGill street 

penters; repairs, alterations, 
phone.

ucar-
Tele-

T IMB. Cement Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
Jz cars, yards, bins or delivered; beat 
quality; lowest prices; prompt L 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
tted. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
Park 2474; College 1373.

HI
ed

i DD $16 weekly to your Income with 
A. few hours’ work In spare time, mall- 
tog os banding circulars to your friends, 
for targe mail order house; outfit free; 
representatives wanted everywhere. The 
Consumers' Association, Windsor, Ont.

PATENTS.service.
Llm-
4224;

ed-7

LEGAL CARDS. MONEY TO LOAN.________
Tt.fONEY to loan on short "dates. 3. A. 
1VL Halsted, 156 Bay street. 6tf

=SIGN PAINTERS
TVaWhOP KJNsTsï'chùrctû
XJ 1681. 136

111A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Store 
XX. and Office Fittings, H4 Church St. 
Telephone. ^.7

IT LOYD BLACKMORE k CO., reglster- 
XJ ed patent attorneys. Lumsden Build
ing, Toronto. Out valuable booklet, “Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on request. 
Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and Washington. 

ed-7

flURRY, O'CONNOIt, W ULLAGE & 
LV Macdonald, 26 Queen street east,

(P<HARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN.
X? llcltor. Notary Publia 34 Vlctorla-sL 
Private funds to loan. Phone Ma In 2041.

"OYCKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
H Barristers, So11 cl tors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

PALM ISTRŸ:
HOWELL, 416 Church 

Phone Main 5073.

AdeL -*

iillHK F. G. TERRY, CO., Lime, Cement 
X- Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
George and Front Sts. M. 2191.

TMCHARD G. 
X-V tractor. Jol

ÎY. l’arpenter, con- 
639 Yonge St. ed-7

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re
el pairs. 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246

PATENTS AND LEGAL.ORNAMENTAL GLASS.
246 -iWest, near 

d house, frame 
fruit. This Is 
thousand.

[bin five miles 
good road sys- 
t-roomed stone 
acres of nice 
frontage; very 
-five hundred.

T .(DIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
li time at home, to apply patterns: $1 
iown upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Udlei Ir attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Arcade, Room-Si. "Don't write." ed

■XTIETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old- 
X; est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K. C.. M. E.. chief counsel and 
expert. Head office. Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 King street east. Toronto Ham
ilton, Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Van
couver. Washington. ed

QB^TKALjORNAMENTAL GLASS CQ^ i-TTERBERT j. S. DENNISON, Reglster- 
XJL ed Attorney, It King Street West. 
Toronto, Patents, Trade Mark», Designs. 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for book

ed-?

'tMARRIAGE LICENSES. Barrister, So- s136
TtLETT'S Drug Store, 802 Queen West 

Issuer. C. W. Parker. J t(j
TA^o8U, ?! sîUA,ban'lmade t0 °^-er'

HERBALISTS.246
let.SITUATIONS WANTED.

PARM hands, married couples, porters, 
r teamsters, require work. Herbert, 
146 Victoria, Toronto.

MASSAGE. A LVER'S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St., 
XX. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic Medi
cines, lor Piles, Rheumatism. Eczema, 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints, Dropsy. Urinary Diseases.

GLASS AND MIRRORS. IDYERS AND CLEANERS.iX f ASSACE—Baths, superfluous hair re
x’-*- moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North

ed-7

HATTERS.tmperial 
X. thing in

WORKS — Every- 
utlders, 33 Mutual remodel edTl!ARE EXPERTS—Harron's Dye 

Work», 876 Bathurst street. 246
cd7 4729. WB T ADIES’ and gents’ hats 

XJ Richmond St. East.
——-—, 
street 
2467

246 MRS; tlile from what 
1 and Eastern 
perty Is a wln- 
’ tandpolnt. It 
would be wlll- 

[is mpcli again 
pg for It now.

I2467

11 »

lia

las street; new 
>sses one cor- 
ard. slx-room- 
n. rrtUced sell, 
sale and early PATRICI PARKiA<!.

The new Hill Hbme 
District for people 
of moderate means 
--if you buy now

rln two and a 
[Ice little coun- 
•e for early de-

:>

iid district, on 
tlful spot for a 
k Twenty-five 
ration. balance 
water: large 
In hardwood, 

k to the lake; 
[he house alone 

we ask for 
tnty-flve hun-

THE CLOSEST-IN LOW-PRICED PROPERTY 
ON BATHURST STREET HILL, at ACT NOW

i m
■

■ u

-"tz?
>kteen miles of 

[rter mile from 
other convenl- 

Llch loamy soil, 
hf orchard, five 
tood water and 
Ik house: large 
l,’her outbuild- 
[ country homo 
. Seventy-five

m
This subdivision is directly in the line of Toronto’s most successful growth and development. “In January last,” 

said a well-known citizen, “I bought a property over the hill,' just outside the limits, making my first payment of ten per 
cent., amounting to $108.00. It was a chance shot, I thought. Here is a cheque for $360.00”—showing the cheque to

the writer—“representing my equity in the property six weeks later 
—a margin of $252.00.” This is apresent illustration of how money 
is being made by those who only invest small amounts. But we fea
ture Patricia Park specially forthe benefit of the man who would

û.

i1!

I'\v. A. Lawson, 
r Specialist. 102 
he Main 4467. i 1

I IV
HANGE.

Gardens
Port

7:
liO’

EtIrksone. 
fil e 11 &. Groves.

6246
W kfxr az•9>r «SP

mS
¥feiai

il yyui

iANNEX>;thousand, near 
sld'er city 

ges. Pcwtrese.
con BUILD HIS OWN HOMEA

mRi&m ViDistrict, equity 
could take On- 
.. Pewtress, 79

a

&T
anBw He takes no chances as an investment. His money will grow from 

the day of the first payment. That’s sure. Best of all, having 
bought his lot in one of the most attractive spots in Toronto, he 
is on the road to build his own home. Toronto’s population is 
growing at a rate that says to every man with a thought of his 
future interests—“Buy now.” And knowing the Toronto real 
estate situation as few do, we say, “Buy in Patricia Park at the 
prices we quote to-day.” -
Study the map and you wifi appreciate 
the advantageous position of Patricia 
Park. It is thé finest near-by hillsite of
fered purchasers to-day. Property up the 
hill calls for fifty to Sixty dollars a foot, 
and then is hard to buy. While it lasts you 
can buy Patricia Park at $14.00 to $21.00.
But that is only now.

MilrM% Vfrom Vermll- 
broken; c

lure* 
hlrteen dollars 
>r city lots or 
ilde East. ftjf [H» ifgetown. first- 
good dairy or 

kindred: would 
k 79 Aaelalde

5«a

ME*"IP
m*

mm Ly 6

: 1 %
m: itilles from To

nd: first-class 
forty-five 

lelalde East.

9%* I
m :

W4 -
g ffiliff from Green- 

loam, gentle 
i in every way; 
i«and. Consider 
Xdelaide East.

\ 8

m 1ÜSÉÉ< VItSi(j .
• ’w*{ÏS0riæ- 

s&îa
The new Forest Hill Electric Railway will 
run along Forest Hill Rd., up Bathurst, 
past Patricia Park, making it only a few 
minutes’ run beyond Forest Hill road and 
Dunvegan road, now closely built up with
costly residences, though but vacant fields a year or 
two ago. Patricia Park is ideally situated as a home 
district. fv"ake your selection now

T1"» hY, FLORIDA,
rn lot for $250; 
I ten dollar* a 
V. cade. Toron-

I Hâtas
rtaS 111 j

I

i) mÇ3
9SL

t~c l.ai r~^e~e=a ve n-u
of farm stock 

mares and 
tie, hay. gfaln 
ay, March 19.

Kennedy 
perty of Wni. 
sharp. Lunch

8
ILet ua motor you on* nnd see for yftur*elf fh** s^àt. tl>oro.

roGl M. S. BOEHM & CO., Ltdched. 7 rooms, 
•autifully deco- 
lOrses,
• sold at once, 
offer takes It; 
[•ranged.

Bloor-

Appljj^

168 BAY STREET. TORONTO. 'PHONE ADELAIDE 3216desdalc liorMij 
crade, m’.lch 

imple-
n. 1. Vaughan. 
*hos. .,

Sale at 14

1.

H. C. SCHOLFIELD, M.F.P., President.farm M. S. BOEHM. Vice-President and General Manager
Berwick

612
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Exclusive Selling Agents for Patricia Park— 

most attractive subdivision for home building 
offered buyers to-day—attractive in prices, too
Specialists in Tor onto* * Close-in1 ’ Subdivisions
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16 x SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD»
! J

MARCH 15 1913I

IRISH Nlf HT IS __________________ ____________  ^

well celebrated^. M. 1DH 8 GO. |G. I HENDERSON ill To
F AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES ESTATE NOTICES

!
AUCTION SALES. SâÉSE THEb1

EXECUTORS* NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—I» the Matter of the Estate of « 
Katie Boyd, Late of the City of Tor- f - 
onto, Married Woman, Deceased. " '' 1

VERY VALUABLE 

COLLECTION OF E■ i
SYNOPSIS OP DOMINION Ll — I 

, REGULATIONS 3
Notice Ls hereby given, pursuant to .

the statute» In that behalf, that all &NT P*r*°n who ls the sole «.... 
creditors and other persons having n family, or any male over is 
claims against the estate of the above- old, may homestead a quartw VZÎF* 
named Katie Boyd, who died on or of available Dominion linj h, u*1 
about the 10th day o/f October, 1912, toba, Saskatchewan or Albeit 
are required to send by post, prepaid, applicant must appear In person 
or deliver to the undersigned, the Dominion Lands Agency or Subi - tb 
executors art the last wldl and testa- I<Jr the district. Entry by proxs** 
ment of the said deceased on or before be ma-de at any agency, o-n certain mtf 
the 25th day of March, 1913, their dttions by father, mother, •orud,,???’ ■ 
names, addresses and full particulars l-®1"1 brother or sister of lnt.tïF"" t cl e Khf 
of their claims, duly verified, and the homesteader. ■ Z-t.
nature oef the securities, If any, held Duties—Six months’ resident! . cirer. «•«*■by them, and after the said 25th day and cultivation of the laid h?®?-W *C 
of March, 1913, the said executors will th:r** years. A homesteader nw^nîî 
proceed to distribute the assets of the Wltltln nine miles of his horn est., i* 
said deceased among the persons en- a tarm ot at l6ast 80 acres 7s 
titled thereto, having regard only to I ?w"ed and occupied by him or b»1!? 
the claims of which they then «hall mother* *°n* daughter, biZoS.
have had notice, and the said executors orTjrl,ter: , ,, , ,
will not be liable for the said assets „ A®, c?rtaf P districts a homestead* t. 
or any part thereof to any person or £5*?? 8tanding may pre-empt a f Mil
persons of whose claim they shall not «c,f,! alonKslde hl* bomeete^pX: I 11/11 I nil I 
then have had notice. *si$u P" acra em» I Vf ll,|| HU
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS .. Dutle»—Must reside upon the fc,-.

CORPORATION, S «teed or pre-emption six ■ ------ —
Executors of tihe Estate of Katie Bov/f of six years from date of tw». ■86 Bay Street, Toronto. V ' ®ntry (Including the time ,1 . Officials E

MALONE, MALONE & LONG Au!,^ ,tD homestead psteat) ZSx ourt UtlIcialS
Solicitors for the Exécutera cuitiva.e fifty acres extra. ' **" . . ftDated 16th February, 1913. I homeMea* right an» ^ Citing Men

pre-emption may enter for a purchÏLi tlOI
homestead In certain dlstrlM* nï*4 
** A"---------------- Dutiee.—yLati. Pr,°* '

87-89 liar St. Eut

PAINTINGSSt Patrick’s Chapter HelJiMPORTANT PRELIMINARY

NOTICE Home
Builders

Full c 

accoui 
depar

Ninth Annual Reunion at1" 
Temple Building. An Art Event AND

WATER COLOR 
DRAWINGS

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED 

CATALOGUE Highly Important Unreserved 
Catalogue

Street We 
West i 
East a

i OUT-OF-TOWN visrroi

AUCTION AUCTI°N SALE<*ndRare Oil and Water 1^ ^estOTS 
Color ---------

Many Masons Were Present* 
From Distant Points For 

One Night.

BY

F. A. Venter 
Frank Wasley 
Alfred de Breauski 
F. C. V. Ede 
F. J. Aldridge 
C. H. Woolford 
E. A. Krause 
A. Lamplough 
C. J. Way 

And Others

w

SALEH By traveling to Toronto from such 
?StanL places 38 Chicago, Philadel
phia. New York and Monaghan. Ire
land, prominent members of the Ma
sonic order have shown how big a 
function the old order has In the life 
or the modern world.

Last night the St. Patrick’s Chap
ter, No. 146, celebrated its ninth an
niversary by a monstrous banquet at
tended by more than four hundred ma
sons, one hundred of whom were in
vited guests, who live In many far dls- 
tant cities. The maporlty of those 
invited were at one time members of 
•the local chapter and for this reason 

* «T6 Fathering at the banquet resembled 
the home coming of the members of 
a big family. St. Patrick’s Day doesn’t 
come until Monday, but Irishmen as a 
rule fire rather impatient and -cele
brate the birth of the great saint two 
or three days before the real day ar- 

— iLiycs- This was the case last night. 
The banquet tables were decorated 
■with emerald tissue paper; the menus, 
svith the picture of the departed saint, 
with halo-encircled head stamped on 
the front, .were tied up in green rib
bon, and in the lapels of the' men’s 
evening coats bouquets of shamrock 
nestled, betokening life Immortal.

The banquet began at 9 o'clock and 
the toast making at 10 . W. S. Milne, 
past grand superintendent of the Grand 
Chapter of Canada, replied to the toast 
of “The King.” Rev. Dr. Pierre Cush
ing of New Y'ork, grand chaplain of 
the State of New York, to "The Royal 
Arch Masonry,’’ and Rev. Dr. Robinson 
of Monaghan, Ireland, to "Our Sister 
Chapters and Visiting Companions," 
after which R. J. Gibson, right 
lent comp., said a few words. The 
following are some of those who at1 
tendeg: Abraham Shaw, Kingston; J. 
A. Leighley, Detroit; John Boyd, Sar
nia; W. R. Allan, Montreal; Col. W. 
W. Ponton, Belleville; W. E. Hall, 
Philadelphia; B. E. Bushmeli, Chicago, 
and the following-officers of Toronto: 
W. H. Bllger, H. ; T. H. Graham, J. ; 
H. Leeson, S.E.; W. F. Temple, P.S.; 
J W. Daniels, S.S.; Ashton Fletcher, 
J.S.: F. R, Kimpton, W. R, Ledger, 
W. J. Tow and J. A. Cowan.

1I -

Painting# I ■■ ! IJR JLUL wJL JLM ! on instructions from

J. D. M'WILLIAMS, ESQ.

\
—OF—

!
fl 7,ml,15,22’ $60,000 WORTH OF GENUINE HIGH- 

GRADE AND RARE

pany of Porcupine Lake, Limited. | ^j£h ISOMO^*8 *nd eraot a hoùa#

order 
of Justice 

Act 
In the 

Gold 
Lake,

14th day

7 9 BRANTFORD, M

_ w. W. CORY. ifltai.)—There will be

D$s*-”'u^,iKss aaM.
received from v 

Id take no actio 
city council.

will gran 
„ but not to 
"The sltuatio 

id Mayor Hartma 
men know they 

It le fi

V %T rp * W Being the Private Collection of

UKItlM 1AL|J. S. WILLIAMS, Esq.

RUGS
v

Pursuant to the winding-ub 
made by the High Court 
ln toe matter of the Winding-up 
and amendments thereto, and . 
matter of the Crown Chartered 
Mining Company of Porcupine 
Limited, bearing date the 
of January, 1913. - the creditors of 
above-named

to be sold by auction onAgent for the Vendors,

Will offer at SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
MARCH 22nd

By the following prominent 

artists: O. R. Jacobi, Daniel 

Fowler, John A. Fraser, Har

low White, Graham, Barnsley,

Edwin Hayes, Claude Hayes,

Coimprlalas over 600. pieces, et the meet I Sandon, Apol. Ter Meulen, I 87„fiQ If IMi"* CT C A CT 
exquisite specimens ot Veluuble Silk Homer WatSOH, Mesdag St Vi "Ov lainVl vie LlslV 1

E=i~™"5Lar;-.x,lLtiSB SAT|,Bn,„
Meskad, spurta.Gorovua, siuuejHousoui, Kever, Van der Weele, Steelink » 1 wI\L//V Z
Atgkaaiataa, R„p* .ud | Groenewegen, Yeen King, L. R.’ oo 1Q1 o

O’Brien, with a number of I 22 March, 1913 

other celebrated artists, on

Public Sale theat the Gallery of Fine Arts «uove-named company, and all others 
who have claims against the said com- 
J»ny. formerly carrying on business in 
the Province of Ontario, having its head 
office at the City of Toronto, are,
??,.or. before the 3Ist day of March, 
i»i3, to send by post prepaid, to 
James P. Langley, liquidator of the said 
company, at his office in the McKin
non Building, Melinda Street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses, 
and descriptions, the full particulars,
of their claims, and the nature and I e<* Ottawa unifci-1___

^ securities (if any) th® Hth April, 1918, for*the com. m ma ---- --------
held by them, and the specified ance of His Majesty’s Mad!» tm VÜT' strike. The counci
value of such securities, verified by posed contract for four years olz JSL demands of
oath, and ln default thereof they will be P®r week over Rural Mall Root, f2? Inrae 
peremptorily excluded from the benefits I Me-aiford, Ontario, to comm.ny.. .. ” 
of the said Act and winding-up order.

The undersigned Official Referee will 
on the 8th day of April, 1913, at four I Information as to contitioM 
o clock in the afternoon, at his chain- I-------J------ *----- ---------- --- 01

the
y72 CARLTON STREET

»t 2.30 p.m.

|e council 
men Kln their Ro jms,

<

MAIL CONTRACTC. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer.
M8,15. t8,ao - J ti ad^seâ."

t

'i 10 halve been chan 
. .-1A aldermen with

5

;LSÆ~3SIESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Charlotte Campbell, Late of the 
Ctty of Toroate, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Statute I. Geo-rge V., Chapter 24, Sec
tion 65, that all creditors having claims 
against Charlotte Caampbel!, late of 265 
Jarvis Street, Toronto, who died 
about the 4tli day ot August, 1912, are 
hereby required to send the same with 
full particulars, duly verified, to the 
undersigned solicitors for John H. 
Hyland and Charles T. Stark, execu
tors and trustees under the last will 
and testament of the said late Charlotte 
Campbell, on or before the 16th day ot 
April, 1913, after whl-oh date the said 

, .. _ „ „ „ „ , . . executors and trustees will distribute
in the North Section ot College Heights, the estate among the parties entitled 
opposite the beautiful residential dis- thereto without regard to claims of
trict of Cedarvale, which has been laid wb'oh they ehall not then have had

mr , • ,, ,. ... , I out on the most approved lines of the | notlca
me entire collection Will be modor" garden suburb. Dated at Toronto this 28th dav of

nn viow on 4L- 1 -7i.i Th® ««otlcn has a frontage of 600 February, 1913.on View on Monday, the 17th. feet on Bathurst street north of St. KING8TONE, SYMONS & THOMPSON
This is witbnnt ovnonli™ 4L„ C'$Ir Avenuê, only three blocks from 76 Adelaide Street West, TorontoIll» IS WllEOUt exception tne the proposed Egllnton and Forest Hill Heitors for the Executors ’

most valuable collection of oil Car Lln* 1 -------------------------------- —
and water color paintings ever ll#iteandrepowerris ^vlallablen<1 elecL lc I NOTICE to CREDITORS. — IN THE 

submitted to public comnetition Th« elevation and ea:ubrlous envir- "wôodUuîte of thè*CHv°ff
JT r rr “|m Canada. Put’u<!^competition r-j- *»■-• g «XgSZViS? -iSSTi,::

announcing to Ikemg buyers and com- mi , . , and the lots are level throughout. _______
nolsscnn of Toronto end vicinity that _ 1ÇPUtatlOn ÇUJOyed by Although many enquiries and appll- Notice Is hereby given pursuant to
this elegant collection of Oriental Rogs Mr. Williams 8S a Collector is fl £atlone haye be*n received, the vendors 1 George V., Chapter 6, Section 66. and 
sill nrun ia, -___ _ _ cxi • , vuiieutUF IB R have resolved t-o open these lots to amending- Acts, -that a-ll persons havingrt ts und ,^, éw.T sufficient guarantee as to the puM1° competItl<>n’ Urlaims a^m=t the “state of s^ah
of It. kind ever offered In Toronto. I j f ” , , , " l.UB Never ln Toronto -has so exceptional Hopwood. late of the City of Toronto.

, UI worK t0 DC SOJd. vata- an opportunity been afforded, either for *3 th®. County of York, widow, deceae- 
lojrues will bp mnilorl «r, Investors or for the building of homes. ^ who died at the Olty of Toronto,

mai leu on appli- Plan* and all information will be ar°resaid, on or about the 6th dav of 
Cation. supplied 'by the undersigned. November, 1911, are required to deliver

Terms and conditions will be B«i, Ur send by post, prepaid, to “Guardian
Sale each day at 2.30. IAMS g

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO Areede- 34 K,B* *«• West. Of ApriI,SAaD.' m3" teirTamhe6s and td-
OC VV. CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO- dresses, and a full description of all

Auctioneers ' ST-8» Kin* Street Earn. fnv7lhrijild>,t^t^nature °J «epurlties (ifnuvuiuueers. I eu aCÎy verified m’ BU clalm-a t0 be

amount of the 
heldCarpets In all sises end descriptions.

We have been favored with Instruc
tions from one of the best known and 
reputable rag collection of London.Eng- 
land, to sell without reserve this valu
able collection

m f*t«£
lytth > 

:l-l: ifipiiv 1
an. implied th 

ix ultimatum.

______________ __ __ ^ |^n international
---------- ---------------------  . posed contract niay'be*seen’and^üî*-'' *<8he recently too

bers ln the Home Life Building. Vic- forms of tender may be - rtder tile auspices
torla Street, the City of Toronto, hear the Postoffices 'of Meaford - iitofflobiie 'Club,
the report of the liquidator upon the Ox-mead and Rocklyn, and a> *
claims of creditors submitted to him, of the Postofflce Inspector at

par- | G. C. ANDfcRflON, TW"*<

Poetoffice Departm^L>eMu*r»^

Vice Branch, Ottawa, 27th F eh. 1 
ruary, 1913. 1

at 12 o’clock neon, sharp,

L containing furtle
pleasure of the 

Printed noticesI i.

Sixty LotsTuesday and Wednesday 
Afternoon

on or
>f.

ei-exc

At Our Art Galleries
I 18 th and 19th March ip lja i qo p .

Nose 87-89 King St EJ at our art gallery |tach 40x128 reel 
Tuesday, Wednesday 187-89 King Street East 

and Thursday 
April 1st 2nd, 3rd

pursuant to this notice, and let all 
ties then attend. ,

Dated this 5th day of March. 1918. 
GEO. KAPPELE.

Official Referee.66

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the estate of John Samuel Moran, 
Deceased.

The creditors of John Samuel Moran, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, 
who died on or about the 23rd day 
of January, 1913, and all others hav
ing claims against, or entitled to share 
in, the estate, are hereby notified to

Corner * 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts. 
Toronto

!
• MAIL CONTRACT vîSo-

HELD FOR ROBBERY 
AT SHARBOT LAKE

366
'4 »At 2.30 p.m. each day.

them Immediately after the 16th day G. T. By. station from thePoSmMtï:
of Abril. 1913, the assets of the said General’s pleasure. voeunasur.
estate will be distributed amongst the Printed notice* , -,parties entitled thereto having regard in foration" a^To cô^wS «T
only to claims or interests of which the rwv.ed mnt™»* m pm-said Executors shall then have notice, b%k —
and all others will be excluded ln the ees of m H *said distribution. at t^ o^ce of te. iLS?d.P*lr?r’\B
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- Tn- '£? Toîontnf th l6*»*e- OCTf

PORATION, Bay Street, Toronto, 1 tor 8,1 Toronto. 11.I
Executors.

JAMES R. CODE, Solicitor, 1 Adelaide 
Street Ea$t, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this *th day of 
March, 1913.

Mch.8.16,20. Apl.5.

i

!

i

“THE ClEarl Redmond, Dominion Ex
press Messenger, in Cells 

at Kingston. Full particulars later. 
Catalogues on application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO. 
TcL M. 2358. O’, . KINGSTON. March 14.—(Special.)— 

Earl W. Redmond, employed as mes
senger for the Dominion Express Com
pany, was arrested this afternoon ln 
connection with the sensational rob- 
berv at Sharbot Lake on Saturday last 
when the sum of $1600 was taken from 
8 baK- He was taken in charge at 
Sharbot Lake, his home, about 2 
o’clock, and brought to this city on 
the night train.

Auctioneers. G. C. ANDERSON,
Suiperlntentwt 

Poetoffice Department, Mall Ser
vice Branch, Ottawa, Fetwq- 
ary 26th, 1913.

\

m

MS,15,17 ijAnd further take notice that ,
SEundereigned^an<^endorscdfd” Tender I WA T F B ADC ■■■ A A I

8gej^TWttxw<£wii DRAWINGS st„.t
b7 F. A. Verner, R.C.A w«~«o^ndT»S^d.v, m.. »Sl,lS?,v“ w “ """■ “

ss* .... w s,, ™.,. v-wronto.aOnt., and on application 'to the A. Verner to sell by auction at the P,re?se4; S,alHtsi°oya ^Vash Suits, La- llcitor heriin Elliott, its So-
Postmaster at Port Colbornc, Ont. at 1 6 d1®8’ Walking Skirts, Children’s Suits, Dated at Tomete r.u

Persons tendering are notified that ten-k f|n||n„, t p. • . Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc. March A D 1913 1 th 6th
ders will not be considered unless made | UEllery 01 I*IDO AH* COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 10
on the printed forms supplied, and signed _n „ . __ ___ O’CLOCK A M
5» ÆS.SSK**SïïW-™J2!Sf 72 CARLTON STREET wa:!‘. S;£Ï„,MSÏ,
In the case of firms, the actual signature, e . _ waists, Children s white Lawn Dresses,
the nature of the occupation and place of on s"tur*lny Afternoon, March 22, at w t^l 7-^:ce Embroidery (high-grade 
residence of each member of the firm î-30 p.m. I goods). Ladles and Misses’ Dresses, in
must be given. " — w Chambray, Percale, Sateen, Prints, Gala-

Each tender must be accompanied by 8ff C I tea btrlpes.
ah accepted cheque on a chartered bank, /il 1
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if 
the Person tendering decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complyfê'TTie work contracted for.
If the tendeirbe not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept tha lowest or any tender.

By order.

1 after
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

i' He was .placed un
der arrest by Detective Pinchen ot the 
tl.PR. Upon arrival here he was 
lodged in the cells at the police sta
tion.

Take notice that all parties having 
claim» against the estate of Susan M.
Hamilton, late of -the City of Toronto, 
deceased, are required to file the same 
with the under-named solicitors for the 
Executors, duly verified by statutory 
declaration, on or before the 6th day
of April, 1913, after which date -the ICEALED TENDERS addressed ts the 
Executors will proceed to distribute the « Postmaster-General will be receivti

* BKADm»n, SS^STSS SS XMŒft

24 King West, Toronto. I from Beaverton (proposed Rural
Route) from t-he Poatmaarter-Qeui

E^lIn°HRn.HXOT,,CE wTO„CREDI-I Pl Printed notices containing 

tke*Estote^of*AV’IUIam *Hen^*Beatty^ ‘ infOrma,fi0n aS t0 condition, of 

Late of tke City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire, Deceased.

I 4
% MAIL CONTRACT t

Redmond is married, and has 
child. .He has been a

one
_ ... messenger on
the Klngston-Renfrew route for five 
years. He - is 25 years old. 
rest caused quite a sensation.

John GJenn, who had charge of the 
money for the Dominion Express Com
pany, left the bag and money on the 
truck at the station at Sharbot Lake. 
Eater Glenn found the bag in the ex
press office still on the truck, but 
the money was gone.

!
•V

tThe ar-

3001itis day of 
6666

666
I

NOTICE 
Matter of

,s hereby given that (he above- 
500 Children’s Buster Suits, assorted I of Its estate'^^m^for'^the^enlfa "oT^ts 

slzes’ 1 creditors, under the R.S.O.. lïio! Chapter

are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
\V ednesday, the 19th day ot March, 1913, 

50 Pieces White and Cream Flannel- „ , , ° clock P-m-. for the purpose of re- 
ettes, Swiss Embroideries and Flounc- celv‘n8 » statement of Its affairs for the 
Ings. Laces, Dress Goods, Costume apP°lntl»S °f inspectors, for the setting 
Cloths. Silks, Linings, Worsted Suitings °i ,®es- and for the ordering of the affairs 

Also at the same time we will sell a H,ld Gabardine. Cloths. Balance of the r e8tate generally.
I very valuable collection of paintings “Pe®rless Stock,” also all the Forms. ?c,rf?113 calming to rank upon the
by celebrated Scotch, Dutch and Eng- F|6ur®s. Stands, etc. Men’s and Youths’ °r the 8aId insolvent must file their

| llsh painters. * I Worsted Suits. Men’s I’ants. . claims, proved by affidavit, with me on
Liberal terms. I da-V, of March, 1913,

8-lt6r v, nich d&tc I wlJi yrocccd Lo fl 1 s— 
And at 2 o clock p.m., Wednesday, by tribute the assets of the said estate, hav- 

Instruétions from E. R. C. Clarkson & ,n8 regard to those claims only of which 
Sons. Assignees, the stock belonging to I shall then have received notice 
the estate of the Wright Hats, Limited,
Hamilton Branch. Hats, Flowers, Fea
thers. Ribbons and Braids, $1,100.00.

Terms for Millinery Stock :

further

contract may be seen and blankrohBI 
of tender may be obtained at ths Pdff" 
offices o,f Beaverton and Gamebrtdjk 
and at thf office of the Poetoffice ÜB 
epector at Toronto. 225MONTREAL JAIL BROKE 

SPIRIT OF CHICAGOAN
i

-r,J>Jo'yce *s hereby given, pursuant to 
The Trustee Act, 1 George V„ Chap- 
terj, ’ and «mending acts, that all 
créditons and others having claims 
against t-he e*sla>te of Wllli-am Henry 
Be a/tty. late of the City of Toronto, to 
the County o-f York, Enquire, deceased, 
who died on or about the 20th dav of 
November, 1912, at the C’ty of Toronto 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to tho Toronto General 

Corporation, corner Bay end 
Melinda Streets, Toronto, the executors 

j laat and testament of the 
said deceased, on or before the l*t dav 
^ April. 1913, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars 
? ‘ï'!r. against the estate of
the said William Henry Beatty, duly 
verified, and the nature of the 
tie», if any, held by them.
.uAnd.Ju/,t,h!r tekc n°Hce that after 
the said 1st day of April, 1913, the said 
executors will distribute the assets of ,

twCe?'se<L Amongst the parties all -previous years, must bs psM
the ciea1mshorfew'hlcahVthf Jxe^ors"'ifave w,th’ to »"aMe the Tax Roll, to* 

then notice, and that the said execu- closed immediately. The Tax Colleeton j- 
tors will no-t be liable for the said have positive Instructions t-o proceed it ;;
?oM^;rpT,„rirrw^.*eo ^a,nat a11 part!ea ,n drlL
executors shall not have received notice ' By order of the City Council, 
at the time of such distribution

Dated at Toronto this 24th dav o'
February, 1913.

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN 
COWAN & CHADWICK, '

Of No. 58 Wellington Street East Tor
onto, Solicitors for 
tors.

*

' G. C. ANDERSON, -
Superintendent.« ij 

Poetoffice Department, Mail Ser- . il 
vice Branch, Ottawa, Febra- “ 
ary 17t-h, 1913.

Oood hordes of ai 
Repository than 
°”£ *ales to be 

„ b® filled up
end there v 

in ikHnS'1, PURPOSE, 
CARR:l klg ^ . nHxt be ini 

rS have one big

*11A CONS

I f CITY I

on Tuesdi

To Escape “Grime and Filth” 
He’s Willing to Waive Ex

tradition.
Water Color 

Drawings
500 Children’s Washing Suits.
900 Pieces Colored Silk Ribbons, wide 

width, perfect, In assorted boxes.
The creditors

Nt

MONTREAL. Mardi 14.—Canadian 
Press.)—”1 Will be a dead man If I 
have to live a month in the grime 
and filth of Montreal jail. 1 want to 
go back to Chicago immediately, 
where I çan he released on bonds.

not guilty of the charge and arm 
perfectly willing to face 
ere.’’

Thus spoke John Strosnider, alia» 
John Shea, alias “Big Ren,” who was 
arrested in the Windsor Hotel on a 
charge of having swindled William T. 
Ruby, a < hieago banker, out of $20- 
01,0 when brought before Judge Cho- 
qtiel today. Strosnider declared his 
willingness to waive

The minister of Justice was notified 
As the accused is wanted ln Chicago" 
the governor of Illinois lias to be com
municated with and he arranges the 
manner. L

■-
•»<

I
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.I Iam Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. March 13. 1913.
(Newspapers will not be paid for tills | 

advertisement if they insert it without I 
authority from the Department.—37873.) 624

612___

Now on Exhibitionmy accus- I

TES0 -* ;
C. J. TOWNSEND.

aecuiri-JAil p. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. Toronto, March 14, 1913.

Auctioneer.

I B
I#

61
COAL STRIKE NEAR SCRANTON. | DR. SEATH CRITICIZES

FACULTY OF QUEEN’S
Cash. City of Toronto Taxes in arresrNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of Wright Hats, Limited, of the 
City of London, In the County of 
dlesex, Wholesale" Merchants,

i;SCRANTON, Pa., March 14.—(Can. 
Press.)--The first strike ordered here 
by the union in many years was eall-

These^ firmer'

kUctlouCby uad ï 
•or any kind ot
them iA "umber 

in every <.

parties tm nix 
or sadd:

Mid- 
Insolvent.

extradition.

Suckling & CoI: KINGSTON, March 14.—(Special.)_
ed today at the Oxford Colliery of the I Dr. John Seath, snuperintendent of 
People’s Coal Co., which was the only education, Toronto, has communicat- 
colliery of any size that operated dur- ed with Principal Gordon, 
ing the 1902 strike. asking the board of education to re-

If the colliery ls shut down, Presi- consider their agreement with the 
dent Christian says the city will suf- | faculty of education at Queen’s Uni- 
fer a coal famine, as a large part of 
the local retail trade is supplied by 
this company.

,̂’pSSSIS!
Coats, Raincoats, Etc. ^

, , ’ lv" and particulars thereof, required bv
w e are instructed by , said act, on or before the 22nd

1» i, March, A.D. 1913.
Mr. ueorge McMumch 3oAdnady.nf0rom X*h%.etbytflven that a?ter

, , h , k education, I Agent for the Marine Insurance Com- d<strib* te^Hamong^he1 partiestS entitled
I i°Ut Ahaf instl*uctIon at To- I a° ®[ter for sale In lots to suit the thereto, having regard only to the claims

Just out of Chicago there Is a loco- J!°nto University is superior to that at trade, at our of which notice shall then have been
motive roundhouse which is really Queen s- He claims that insufficient SALESROOMS, 68 WELLINGTON 8T f*ven- and that he will not be liable for 
round, and which will accommodate Provision is mode for academic work, W„ TORONTO, on WEDNESDAY ’ or any part ‘hereof, so dls-
58 engines. and that the work done by the staff MARCH 19TH .t 11 t ’ dv‘° ?ny Person or persons of. lasrjs-jaajf -

JOHN PATTERSON,
Deputy City Treasurer. , i 

City Hall, Toronto, March Uth, 1911. j

Queen’s, ISWORN INTO NEW OFFICE.

•SR.’KrWt 
es-'TK t^s tnss
from Ottawa, where he was sworn ln 
He paid a visit to the penitentiary and 
left for the west today.

Major IV. S- Hughes, a new inspec
tor, was sworn in and has started his 
duties.

the
day of ll

Our 57th flversity.
Dr. Seath has 

the Queen’s faculty of
the Lxecu- 

0666some criticisms on i
TENDERS

bulk and separate, will be received W 
to March 29 th by Wit. Chester, Scat- 

Notice is hereby irlvon ,, I boro P. O., for the erection of a Twe-
sons having claims or 1 Per‘ room School. Plane may be seen
the late Johann? mi asd8^gain8t Wm- Chester and W. R. Mead’i, p. lith "day of-vNovembeï,° ?t I K1ng®ton Road, Toronto.

Toronto, are required to send by poet 
prepaid, or deliver, to the under ,
signed solicitor for the executor und^ EXECUTORS’ SALE OF 
the will of the said Johanna Davy -heG Fr®®boW R®«1 Estate by Temder. 

flames and addresses and full partlcu- „ , ti,
larg ln writing of their claims and Sealed tenders addressed to
statements ot their accounts and Th. undersigned will be received until new- nature of the securities Uf an>") heM on Monday, March 31st, HiTtor ™ 
^y them, duly verified. ' *’ neld purchase of that solid brick house W

And take notice that after the a -stone foundation, containing t®*
day of March, 1913, vne said executôî r»om and bath, heated by a Pesa® W
will proceed to distribute the asset, of Alr Furnace, and lot 23 feet by 11'
the said deceased among the pers"ons feet’ more 0!’ Ie9S- being lot 1Ml ! 
entitled thereto, having8 regard nVfv number 34, and known as house nu»jj |j 
to the claims of which he shall ber 101 Wood Street. t
have had notice. And' that the »»(d The highest or any tender not necsw, i 

lexecutor will not be liable for the said sarll>" to be accepted.
'assets cr any part thereof to anv n^r- Terms—Ten per cent, of pumMS*
sons of whose claim he shall not then P!iee on acceptance of tender, an* 
hav® received notice with claim dulv balance 30 days thereafter. 
verified under oath. y For further particulars and t**r:

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of aPpI>’ to T. M. Charlton, 726 MarK™”'
January, 1913. °ay °’ | Street, or John Rulman, 127 GIYtn*

WM MYDDLETOX HALL.
- iOr the Executor n- .

Ealate of the Late Johanna Daw.

EÏE»lii,T,î?’s NOTICE to creditors 
RE JOHANNA DAVY ESTATE |l THursdJ

Aff.!?’1*1 femi've J 
fbr in entrie.br delusion in t

j f 41
'

„ E. G. CLARKSON.
I HELD AT RIJPPai n I LADIES’ WATERPROOF COATS I Scott_?treet Toronto, Assignee.HELD AT_BUFFALO. GENTLEMEN'S AND YoSh^wa- I m2&V£. ^ 13th da>" of

Detective Taylor left for Buffalo I TERPROOF COATS, 
last night to bring back Dalton Some of them slightly damaged 
Howell, who Is wanted here on a a«e of Importation, all beautiful 

I charge of stealing $25. Dalton will m?8‘Iy Ported, and regular sizes, 
complete a three months’ jail term 1 L|beral terms, 
for theft at Buffalo today, and he is 
immediately to be handed 
Toronto detectives.

VALEABfltf Mr. J. À!i

1til

(One •2 the LarJ

1 TWentt-one*h

hl« cirri ""”na M

next
-- ------------------ ^ovïj

’ • A- «Urns.
ProprirtJ

111

on voy- 
goods.mmmm= th® ; time within which It may aUly 

for and obtain a license from the Mln- 
¥CS.,.0f ,F’inance under the provisions

E. R. Moody left $14,838 to his other" purposes. PRINGLE & guTHRIeT 
OTTAWA AT.nnK 1, „ | ^ow. his two sons and daughter cltfze" Builclng. Ottawa. Dated atTte Cwa; àazeve wm* PMlB!')_ I ,uid°T* SDnarc lnc:ude8 the flmilv" OUawa th,s 20,h day of February. 1913

, *dt; e vul1 announce dwelling ln Broadview avenue and__________________ 66666
tomorrow the incorporation of the Half the proceeds of the sale of a shon
Mtssisquol Lautz Corporation. Limited. In Yonge street P
with a capital stock cf $1,500,000. Ths Mrs. Jans Forsyth left $1787 
company wi.. carry on a general quar- teieficlaries include seven nephews 
rj’ing h usinées. Its head office is situ- and other relatives 
ater at Phdipsburg. Que. Henry Blakeley left

{

over to the ESTATES PROBATED.
1

BIG QUARRY ENTERPRISE.

Particularsi

Christie street valued at $1600 
The | widow. to his

s.°à, S,aPant°’ tailor’ left *1182.40 10 
-be divided equally betwe-m

a property on | son» and two daughter».

I
Street, Executors, or to

MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, 

6666 1 'tiolivitori.

Solicitorhis two the
V 168*4

/

a

•*.

8 À

Absolutely removes all craving and appetite for 
liquor. No hypodermics. No bad after-effects, 

i Patients must, be satisfied before leaving lnstl- 
/ tute or money refunded. Call, write or ’phone 

for literature. Strictly confidential.

PHONE NORTH 4538
Tho Catiln Institute, 428 Jarvis St., Toronto

lm tv
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16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
WAUCTION

SALES
EVERY

MONDAY
AND

THURSDAY

Twr.iimrtw B

NORTH
seao.

AFTER
BUSINESS

HOURS
NORTH

200».

E r
st

I
PRIVATE

SALES
EVERY

DAY

“CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET”

MARCH 15 1913 17

r 1l r

MAHER’S
i

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue — 
Road, Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

ALL HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following day of 
sale, if not as represented.

S

GEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer. 1

rir=U
P. MAHER,

Proprietor.
s

Im 1 [ L

able calf feeding on Canadian grass and 
ci .tsht-d git, in will so ssaimllate the nu
trition, to develop Into maturity, to out
strip and if possible to eclipse its well- 
known sire. The World expresses the 
same desire on behalf of the bull now In 
Aluerta.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
LIVERPOOL, March 14.—The late 

steadiness In America yesterday, and 
purchases by France of nearby Piate 
steamers, stimulated shorts covering at 
opening, and values were Vid higher. Fol
lowing the opening, the market was dull, 
but the undertone remained steady. Thé 
advance was checked by ihe heavy ship
ments from both Argentine and Australia 
and the quieter demand for Canadian and 
American parcels. The forecast Is for 
smaller world’s shipments other than 
American, and unfavorable weather re
ports received ’ from Russia. The politi
cal situation and money market Is mo:e 

1 favorable, and these helped in a henries 
way. . , *

Corn was cull at he opening, un
changed. but later there was a decline 
on the liberal Argentine shipments, fav
orable weather In Argentine, uneaslnes» 
In spot markets and lower Ameripaa 
offers.

HEREFORD NOTES.
Cyrus A Tow, Norway, Iowa, was a 

111 -i ii 11 ■ it- o' v!ii icc things at the 
Shade sale.

Tu. li> n't»' Mr McCray's phenome
nal sit-, iiv-rqglng S»-t>.44 on 76 head, lie 
sold at private sine : Beau Perfection lith 
for $1750 to Simon Downte & Sons, Car- 
stairs, Alberta, Can.; Real Fairfax, a sen
ior bull calf, for $2000. to A. L. Weston, 
Golden. Cole. ; a phenomenal thlrty-day- 
cld calf front Armour Donald, sired by 
Perfection 1'i irfax. and a full-brother to 
the $2450 Bvron Fairfax, for $1000. Pro
bably the highest-priced thirty-day calf 
ever sold going to LO. Clifford, Oshawa, 
Ontario.

The above paragraph from The Chicago 
L n Kte-u \Y< rl«l vient ly demonstrates 
that CatiitKnn I've stock dealers are keen
ly iittve t" sa vvly tl Canadian cattle 
market with the highest quality of 

1 i .-I» Kiln: l.e the convi-'-.un 
that tl.v rii-m.iI» a - . the needed type, well 
S". i ■ t vil to thrive on Canadian farms; then 
there la the needed courage to adventure 
the. |nme nii'i- iut-y outlay. Fortunately, 
there me pi"fr:cssive Canadiana coming 
to the lorefront who are daily striving, 
thru good report and evil report, to main
tain the supremacy of Canadian beef cat
tle. The hope U expressed that the ve.i- -*t

AUCTION SALES
NEXT WEEK

MONDAY 
MARCH 17th

Horace In almost unlimited 
numbers will be on hand for 
sale on this day. All classes 
will be well represented, and 
the quality of all offerings will 
be up to a very high standard. 
The market having been a lit
tle off color for *the past couple 
Df weeks, prices are consider
ably lower, and, considering 
the number and quality of 
horses offered, we would ad

vise all prospective purchasers to make their selections now. In 
addition to our regular shipments we shall have the following 
special lots :

K

!
AT 11 -A.M.

THE FIRST OF THE SEASOH ! ! =

II ONE CARLOAD OF

LUMBER HORSES
—•FROM—

McFADDEN & MALLOY
WEBBWOOO, ONT.

When buying these horses originally the owners scoured the 
country for the very best they could find, and they got them. 

55 The horses in this consignment are all young, and ln the very 
pink of working condition, and being sold only because of their 
work being finished. A number of these are fine mares, and any- 

— one needing first-class workers at their own price should not miss 
these. As usual, these horses, regardless of cost, will be sold 
without the slightest reserve.

II

A PROMINENT FIRM Is sending us a number of BIG. YOUNG 
HORSES, which have been used for grading land out on the 
Kingston Road and East Gerrard Street. These horses are ln 
good shape, and are consigned to us for absolute and unreserved 
•ale. * J

$ ■

!

$

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD13

WHEAT IS LOWER 
ON CROP OUTLOOK

primes, $2.26, ranging flown to $1.25 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 
3 C.W., 3944c, lake porte.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 9Sc to 96c, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

mBm-CiSa The total receipts of live stock at tin 
City and Union btock Yards for the past 
week were as follows ;

City. TLUnion.DOMINION VIOLATIONS 1

1* the Pole J,___ _ m
male over u W? 

lnlon land in *2?°* 
'Peer ln per££ The

“SSïiS rf 5S

•leter ot 4

352
4747 \ 4532

035 '

342Cars .............
Cattle ..........
Hogs .............
Bheep ..........
Calves .....
Horses ....................................... — - —

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
ol 1012 were as follows :

City.
166 

2067
Hogs /.................. .. 3205
Bheep 
Calves 
Horses 

The

10
3 05

7057Ml 6077
835100Manitoba wheat!—No. 1 northern, 97%c; 

No. 2 northern, 96c, track, lake porta

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, $1 to $1.06, nominal,
per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, noml-

Prospecte For Winter Grains 
Are Reported Best in 

Y ears.

51,446846Full compound interest paid on savings 
accounts of one dollar or more. Savings 
departments at seven offices in Toronto.

» , - - street West,â* West ead Rathnret
Ie** nleea Bast and Ontario

**' 1686 Dnndae Street, Weet Toronto.

145146

TT.Union.
351" 

446: 
3124 
125 = 

636 .
.................................. 613 512 |

____combined receipts of live stock at .
the two yards for the past week show an 
Increase of one carload, 390 cattle, l»3i 
lio*3, but a decrease of 149 sheep, 126 
calves and 368 horses, ln comparison 
with the corresponding week of 1912.

At the City Yards the above ftguies 
show n decrease of 166 cars, 1962 cattie, 
8125 hogs, 631 sheep and 626 calves, com
pared iv Ch the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show mi ncrease of 166 cars. 2342 cattle. 
4468 hogs. 282 sheen and lambs and 400 
ce Ho*. Lut a decrease of 368 horses. In 
comparison with the same week of 1912.

186Cars . 
Cattle 2405

78 Church Street.
Cor. Bloor West and Bnthnret 
240 Broadview Ave„ Cor. Wilton

2619CHICAGO, March 14. —Extremely 
favorable crop advices today tended 
to put wheat on the down grade. 
Closing prices, tho steady, were l-8c 
to 3-8c under last night, 
a net decline of 6-8c to 7-8c, oats l-4c 
to l-2c down, and provisions a set
back of 2 l-2e to 20c.

According to a high authority the 
outlook for wheat Is the best ln years. 
In many localities ln the winter crop 
belt the plant was said to be 'In al
most perfect condition. Moreover, the 
weather map showed abundant mois
ture in all directions. Under the cir
cumstances, bears took control of the 
market early and held their advantage 
thruout. Notwithstanding less favor
able crop reports from Russia foreign 
news as a whole was not of a kind to 
encourage any active buying. Dis
appearance of the recent export de
mand acted as a bearish Influence. On 
the other hand, the possibility of a 
substantial renewal of foreign pur
chasing at the present level served to 
check enthusiasm on the part of the 
short sellers.

Liquidation by speculative holders 
was the feature In corn and Influenc
ed to a greater extent the selling of 
other cereals. Absence of shipping de
mand had much to do with bringing 
about the bearish feeling that pre
vailed. Oats eased off ln sympathy 
with corn.

Heavy realizing by outside holders 
weakened provisions.

563731nal.
53572,re»ldence -,If the land ini 

homesteader trSXK**
hast 80 acreT6^**.___ -

psiÆ-âMmjTFORD POLICE
homestead» , HV**1*1

rr‘^1 WILL NOT STRIKE
,t.k>n 5? meau£au 

I îwora date of »J«. *
“ding the

[Duties.—rtr ®«
r °f,thr6« years I And .rootThow'-V

Barley—For malting, 61c to 63c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nomi-

Corn showed nal.

CHICAGO MARKETS. Corn—No. 2 yellow, 6754c; No. 8 yellow, 
67c, track, Toronto, all-rail shipment.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts, $21.60; Ontario bran, $19 to 
$20, In bags; shorts, $21.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—Wlhter wheat flour, $3.90 
to $8.95, seaboard.

Toronto Suoar Market.
Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, ln bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 

do. do. Redpath's ... 
do. do. Acadia

Imperial granulated .................................. 4 46
No. 1 yellow ............... ...................................... 4 20

In barrels 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

J. P. Blckell, Standard Bank Building, 
report the following prices on the Chicago 
Board of Trade ;

lots a

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat-
May .... 8964 8964 8964 8964 8964
July ....
Sept. ... 8864 88

Corn—
May 
July
Sept. ... 5464

Oats—
May .... 3264 3264
July .... 38 64 3 3 64
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ...20.80 20.80 20.66 20.72 20.90 
July ...20.80 20.35 20.26 20.27 20.46

>
8864 88urt Officials Blamed For In

citing Men to Take Ac

tion.

6 886s 8864 8664
8 8 64 58/48864

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
YihI, ■ n Friday were 20 cars—42 cattle, 
871 hogs, 21 sheep, 5 calves and 19 horses.

Rice & Whaley sold 700 hogs for Friday 
and Saturday's delivery at $9.65, fed and 
watered.

1 mini < l>evack sold one deck of hogs 
at $!i 25 l .o b. cars. •

62646264 6264 $164
68 64 63
64 64 6 464

6164 14 60
...I....... 4 6063 N6364 6364

64 V* 6464 4 55

3264 3264 3264
8264 3364

WA
32»*

March 14.—(Spe- 8364 3364 33 33EfiANTFOBPi 

■i Ther®
ttord police force.

which Mayor Hartman

will be no strike of the 
Such was the

• CORY.

* Will aot 1 toWtk»
4 reived today when an |

received from the men that they 

takc no action pending action 
h'A city council. In all likelihood 
1 council will grant the increases fo 

men but not to the officers of the 
“The situation Is bleared up," 

Mayor Hartman tonight, "and 
“men know they have been bad- 
advtsed." It Is further stated that 

nrovlnolal government will be
Ets -»_____ - ^ ' to investigate the alleged ac-
eraPw£<?“£? <• 6t officials at the police court.

® bS. been charged by the mayor 

IS. for the aldertnen with inciting the men
ty'a Metis on^IÎL" i „ Strike. The council Is a unit ln re
tour years six ~ - J, «hi gemends of the police, made 
ral Mall Route fivo i irih an 'mplied threat to strike In 

o ummatum_______
MnywVj4”* tupthtr I tn international test for motor 

v be eleèn'tnd'hPÜ:'" |*ghs recently took place in Russia

may be obutnft V10 ausplcea of thC Imperlal
Meaford, Blantyj^ ; A Ijitoffloeile Club,

i n, and at the otOc, *
rD$S&oNet T<,rent«- *

Superintendent ''lJment. Mali Mt*. J 
>ttawa, 27th Feb-n

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.
Rib Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close, c:
MARKET NOTES.

"/Beside* the regular offerings of horses 
st lh- auction sal- s. the Union Horse 
Exclvtnir- tills c-t tnli.g week, there will 
b* tu.» cat'll."ils of heavy hofses, fresh 
from th" luiruer weeds, also one car of 

34V4V 3454 choice quality draught geldings, weighing 
356»s 35'.* from l<u “ to 1750 ti-unds. _______

May ...10.82 10.85 10.76 10.80 10.87
July ...10.67 10.67 10.66 10.66 10.72

Lard—
May ...10.72 10.72 10.65 10.70 10.77
July ...10.70 10.70 10.65 10.67 10.72

Intimation Wheat-
May .... S764 
July
Oct.............  8664

Oats—
May .... *3464 3464 34
July ...rnts

87 64 8 7 64 87 S* s' 88
89 64 8 9 64 8 8 64 8 9b 89*4

8664 86*4 8664b '86
m

WORLD'S SHIPMENTS.
35 V* 36

Broomhall estimates the wheat ship
ments for the week, exclusive o f North 
America, at 9,600.000 bushels, against 10,- 
328,000 bushels actual last week. Of this, 
Europe will take abolit 8,800,000 bushels. 
Arrivals into the United Kingdom, about 
4,000,000 bushels. Total shipments last 
week. 13,776,000 bushels, and last year 
1 ti.768.000 bushels. He predicts moderate 
increase on passage.

India wheat shipments thto wejL MJk- 
000; estimate for next wek, 472,000 bush-
^Australia shipments. 2,272,000 bushels 

of wheat this week. ____

*ce.

ntract
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

UNION STOCK TARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

is i

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

Week Year 
ago. ago. 

41 46 37
232

Thursday
Chicago ... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

319 408
2849 80

466 830 870

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Germany has a society for the elu- 

ot the divining rod, with a The Liverpool market closed unchanged 
on wheat and 64d to %d lower on corn. 
Budapest wheat closed 64c higher, Ant
werp unchanged to 64c lower.

PRIMARIES.

cldatlon
number of prominent scientific mon 
members.

as »

\1
M

PRIVATEAUCTIONWheat—
Tester. Wk. ago. 

700.000 836,000
609,000

892,000 817,000
723,000

Receipts .......... 625,000 652,000
Shipments ... 632,000 469,000

Yr. ago. 
385,000 
219,000

720,000
413.000

601,000
462,000

SHIESReceipts 
Shipments ... 622,000 

Corn— *
Receipt*
Shipments ... 576,000

j EVERYm
Oat DAYWEDNESDAY

Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts. 
Toronto

G A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

1 £ ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. t**NK
NTRACT » The weekly Argentine shipments, with 

usual comparisons, follow :
This wk.

Wheat ...., 5,866,000 
Corn .
Oats .

a
Last wk. Last yr. 

6.272,000 , 3,712,000 
1,276,000 1,336,000 9,000

. 3.100,000 2,980,000 2,200,000

ns* '•

noon on Friday, the 
t .the conveyance ot 
! on a proposed 
ns twelve times 
tween

Auction Sale
Monday, March 17th

AT 11 A.M.

230 Horses

i
;

ESTABLISHED 1856
«THE CENTRE OF THE HORtl TRAPE.,,

ARGENTINE VISIBLE.coo
per j The visible supplies ln the Argentine 

chief ports are as follows : - J,
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

6,960,000 5,224,000
1,020,000 128,000 

corn.

Churchill and 
the Postmaeter-

contalnlng further 
conditions of pro
be seen and blank 

y be obtained wt $fee 
'hdll and Lefroy, and 
e Postefflee Inspec-

7DERSON,
Superlntendsek 

iment. Mall Berr- 
Ottawa, Febm-

om

Wheat .... 8,868,090
Corn ............ 1,190.000

Two years ago : Wheat, 
272,000.

>o 3,680,000;

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
c

&\0 o! Receipts of farm produce were 100 
bushels of grain and 12 loads of hay, with 
one load of rye straw.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 39c 
to 40c.

Straw—One load of rye straw sold at 
$17 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ....................
Wheat, goose, bttshel... 98 
Barley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel, ....
Oats, bushel ....
Rye, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Sees»—
Alsike, No. 1, bnsli.... $11 50 to $12 50 
Alslke, No. 2, bush.... 10 50 11 00 
Alsike, No. 3, bush.... 9 50 10 00 
Red * clover. Ontario

seed, bushel....................
Timothy. No. 1, bush...
Timothy. No. 2. bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed
straw, bundled, ton.... 14 no
Straw, loose, ton.............

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............
Apples, per basket..........
Apples, per barrel............
Cabbage, per barrel...
Beets, per bag..................
Carrots, per bag...............
Turnips, per bag.
Parsnips, per bag......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy.
Eggs, new*dozen./...............30*

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys. dressed, lb. ...$0 25 to $0 26
Chickens, lb............................ o 22 0 24
Ducks, per lb........................  o 22
Fowl, per lb........................... (J ]g
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 18 6 20

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$8 00 to $9 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.11 00 12 50 *
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt............ 9 00 10 50
Beef, commet., cwt
Mutton, cwt...................
Veals, common, cwt... .10 ÔÔ 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, cwt................

j 525
HORSES

U

:2 ;| OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draughts. Light Draughts. General 
Purpose, Expresacra, Delivery Horses, etc.
For variety, quality and quantity our consignments for this week 

will be unsurpassed.
94 to $0 96il
63AT AUCTION THE VICTORIA HARBOR LUMBER CO.1 00 1 10

I 0 89 0 4U
f 0 66

NTRACT 0 53
: OF BLIND RIVER, ONT.

ARE CONSIGNING FOR THIS SALE

t
e

ii-

2 CARLOADS LUMBER WOODS HORSES
These horses are right out of work in th»- lumber woods, having 
tl dished the season’s work, and are ln fair condition. They weigh 
from 1400 to 1600 pounds, and were purchased last Fall at big prices. 
There are a number of Mares In the lot.

sell one car load1 of these horses at Monday’s sale, and one 

t Wednesday’s sale.

as addressed to the
irai will be recel red 
non on Friday, til# • T ^i 
r the' conveyance o< 
on a proposed oen* 
six times per week 

reposed Rural Msll 
'ostmaster-GenertiV#

containing further 
millions of proposed 
en atid blank forte 
ntalned at the PeW- 
n and Gamebridga 
r the Poetoffloe DA

8NDÊRSON,
Superintendent. 

ment, Mall Ser- uù 
Ottawa, Febru- -, _Ml 1

?
7 00 
1 90 
1 25

9 00
2 25
1 60On TUESDAY 

March 18th
On WEDNESDAY 

March 19th

300 HORSES 
225 HORSES

... .$15 00 to $16 00 

.... 13 00 14 00
16 00

1

10 00 kjKin « 

car load-a
W

t
$0 85 to $0 95

0 16 0 35 SPECIAL NOTICE—One of our consignors l* sending *n a load of 
extra heavy geldings, which he «ays Is one of the best loads he 
has ever shipped. This load includes the following:

GELDINGS. WEIGHING 3400 POUNDS, five
exceptional pair.

2 00 4 00
1 00Î

::::70 75 
0 75

:t ■ Good horses of all classes are now cheaper by $30 to $50 per head at The 
depository than- they are in the country. Buyers have only to attend 

«aies to be convinced of this. The Repository St-ables and Annex 
wW be filled up with fine fresh horses for our big Spring Sales next 
"«k, and there will be the best selections of HEAVY DRAUGHTS, 015.8- 
LRAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES, FARM BLOCKS, 

' ll ,lVER*. CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.
win * next •t>elaK GOOD FRIDAY, we wll'l hold no sale- On that day, bu? 
win nave one big continuous sale on Tuesday and Wednesday.

0 40 0 50i PAIR DAPPLED GRAY0 10
This is an

PAIR GRAY GELDINGS. WEIGHING 3200 POUNDS, five years
years did and sound.

30 to $0 35
TWO0 33:<a old and sound. ,
THREE PAIR BROWN, GELDINGS, WEIGHING 3200 POUNDS, five

and six years old at)d sound.

CHESTNUT GELDING, 
sound and right. 1 

The balance of this joad is composed of good geldings, weighing from 

1400 D 1600 pounds.
We will also sell “BLACK CHIEF.” black gelding, five years old, 
stands 15.3% hands, absolutely sound and good 'n harness, weighs 
1100 pounds, and1 can trot fast. He is sired by “MONBARS," and will 
make an exceptionally good gentleman's road horse.

h
Ji
IV 0 25

l WEIGHING 1050 POUNDS, six years old,

A CONSIGNMENT of 23 HORSES

MS owned by
7 00 9 00

A CITY ÇIRM OF CONTRACTORS 9 00 10 00
13 00 

12 00 13 25sold unreserved

on Tuesday, March 18th, at 11 o’clock
will be 0 16 0 18

In arreair to* 
must be paid fiortW*
Tax Rolls to be; (; 
The Tax Collector» [ 

ttlons t-o proceed at Jj 

ties In default 
ty Council.

TERSON, 
y City Treasurer. „
, March 1.1th, 1*1*' |

36 j

'axes , FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Auction Sale
Wednesday, March 19th

AT 11 AM.

200 Horses

2|sp are atyt'xveedlngly scud lot of work horses, that were bought by 
irif. lf,01' h..sn s w..ini tne last year. 1'ney inave been teaming
sumi aMt* contract being now finished' they are all.to be sold ai
tor 011 U8, They have been kept in the best ol shape, and are ready 
-j, k.nd ol nard work. They arc nearly all horse-; at their best
Item i num^cr ot niai es are amongst them. Tho hign dollar * ill buy

Hay, No. 1. car lots..........
Straw, car lots, ton............
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, creamery, lb. roils u 32 
Butter, separator, dairy., u 28 
Butter, creamery, solids., o’28
Butter, store lots.................... o 22
Eggs, now-laid ......................... o 26
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. o 17
Cheese, new. lb..........................  o 14
Honey, extracted, lb..........  0 12'A
Honeycombs, dozen ............. 2 76

$12 00 to $13 00 
10 00 

0 80 
U 54 
0 -il 
J 2t 
0 24 
U 27 
0 18 
U 15

9 00 
0 65

I every case.

rARTlKS OWNING ANY TROTTERS. PACERS, ROADSTERS, CARRIAGE 
OR SADDLE HORSES OR PONIES SHOULD GET THEIR 

ENTRIES IN NOW FOR

Our 57th Annual Blue Ribbon Speed Sale
** * 7 TO BE HELD ON

Thursday, march 27th, at 10.30 o’clock
We-wm

: 3 Clii
Hlces and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T- Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers ln 
"’oui, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides.—
No., 1 Inspected steers

and cows ..............
No. 2 Inspected

and cows...............
No. 3 Inspected steers.

cows and bulls......................
City hides, liai.........................
Country hides, cured..........
Country hides, green....
Calfskins, per lb......................
Lambskins ..................................
Horsehair, per lb....................
Horsehldes. No. 1....................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............

J

RS
rill be received up 
,'m. Chester. Scer- 
irectlon of a Two- 

may be seen 
TtV. R. Mead s, 14» 
>nto.

i

!
LUMBER WOODS HORSES—XVe will sell ONE CAR LOAD of these 
horses at this sale in order to give mid-week buyers an opportunity 
to buy some of these medium-priced horses,
suppor

Loading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doom.
Onr Stables Are Only Three Minutes* Walk From C.P.R. and 

G.T-R. Went Toronto Stations.

Stables Under Government Inspection.

A Warranty and Trial Given on All Horses.

After »v re,;e ve entrie-j for the catalogue up till Thursday. March 20th. 
fbr t»., ,’ Pntries will be taken up to the day of sale, but will be too late

bclusion in the catalogue.
............... $0 13 to $....
steers41

W'U also have a full0 12

Mr. J. A. Townsend, Proprietor of the 
Yorkville Liyery, City

the Largest and Beat Equipped Livery Stable» I» Toronto) ha» 
favored ua with inwtruction* to well

On TUESDAY, MARCH 26th
HORSES, MANY CARRIAGES AND A NUMBER OF SETS 

OF SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS

; OF VALUABLE 

etc’ by Tender.

iddressed 
-r-celved until noop, 
: i st, 1913, for to® 
id brick houfle on 
, containing
id by a Peese Ho 

— feet by 
lot 193, P1»»- 
house uu® if

of other horse-s.11
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE
■t

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

- _ His only reason
erv[nn= th.s sale >'s ihat he is putting in a number of new automobiles, 

ffllable w ‘*ril1 '0,i “"i'1 unreserved. Tne horses are ail city broken and 
»ar,The- carriages include Landaus. Hacks. Coupes, etc. Further 
. ‘• l,*ar& next w»• •?k •

J. H. ASHCRAFT JR„
In Office. Manager. I

C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.
Dundas St. Cars. Night Calls J. 2244. Phone J. 557. B

W. W. SUTHERLANDvRvf
I

Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c to 34c 
bushel, outside: 38c. track, Toronto.

3er

LOVER-. ME Vi' ItOXDED INM’Kt TED ST till.ES. Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5.30. in cotton 10c 
more: second patents, $4.80, :p cotton 10c 
more ; strong bakers’. $4.60. in jute

Beans—Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel;

burns.
Proprietor of Thv Ueposifory.n ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer.pIJI 0
LE CRY A CO" -
g,. Toronlo, «{jgj

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION

GREY WAGGON HORSE, 6 years old, 1,250 lbs., and perfectly 
city broken, is also being consigned to us. This is an excep- p> 
tlonally fine gelding, and will merit the closest Attention of any
one needing a horse of bis class. To be sold for the high dollar.

ê
REGISTERED CLYDESDALE MARE—“Kettle Ann,” 28859 
(26384), 4 years old, and, though low in flesh, weighs over 
1,700 lbs. She is royally bred, her pedigree tracing back to 
“Baron’s Pride,” “Prince of Wales” and other famous horses. * 
This Is a really high-class mare, and is consigned for absolute 
sale by Mr. John Ryan, Bloor St. West, city.

THURSDAY 
MARCH 20th

Fresh shipments of horses will 
be on hand for this sale, and 
our stock, therefore, will bo 
the very best to be seen any
where. In addition to our re
gular shipments we shall also 
sell a number of serviceably 
sound workers and drivers con
signed to us by city people who a 
have no further use for them, 
also a number of sets of new 
and second-hand harness and 

vehicles, sleighs, etc., of every description. Our stock of Fur 
Robes and Horse Blankets is second to none. We have every 
grade at surprisingly lpw prices, and you will do well to buy 
what you need here.

AT 11 A. M.
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Stock Markets Show Firm Tone — CP.R. Crosses 225 Aga* ar
9f CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRir

COMPANY, LIMITED IV

N

f™NEW YORK STOCKS 
ALMOST STAGNANT

BERLIN BANKERS 
ARE PESSIMISTIC

ANOTHER FLURRY 
IN B. C. PACKERS CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY,

Head Office

Capital Stock Authorized 
Capital Stock Paid Up -

Limited

TORONTOBlanking Situation in Germany 
Severely Strained—Outlook 

is Not Encouraging.

Market Showed Little Rallying 
Power Until Late in Af

ternoon.

i■ Ten-Point Jump inj Inactive 
Issue Feature of Toronto 

Market.

f
$12,000,000
$10,000,000

- ■eesUlaii - ■ - • ”
B. C. Packers A. 

do. preferred .
Bell Telephone . 
Burt F.N. com.. 
do., pref, xd . 
Can. Bread, com 
Can. Gem. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred 
. Gen. EL, :

__ Mach, com
' do. preferred . 
Can. Loco: com 

do. preferred .
C. P. R xd•••■■
Canadian Salt .. 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Con. Gas. xd- • • ■ 
Crow’s Nest . ... 
Detroit United . 
Dom. Ganners .

do. preferred . 
Dom. Steel Cp..

, -0,1. ft S.. pref. ,J 
Dom. Steel Cp N 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superlo 
Elec. Dev., pf.... 
Illinois pref .... 
Lake of Woods . 
^do. preferred 
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay com., xd 

do. preferred, : 
Maple Leaf conr 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P 

do. preferred . 
Lauren tide com

■V
BERLIN. March 14.—The Berlin 

"money market hag made little. If any, 
progress toward easier conditions. The 
demand for funds has remained pretty 
heavy, whereas the. Seehandlung, or 
Prussian State Bank, which is the, 
most Important lender here, has not 
placed pny money at the disposal of 
the market. The Reichsbank gave the 
market an unpleasant surprise on 
Monday with a return showing nearly 
£2,500,000 greater depreciation than 
at the end of January, 1912. The total 
movement at the bgnk for last month 
also makes an unfavorable compari
son with last year.

Notwithstanding the 'phenomenal 
depiction of its resources at the end 
of December, the aggregate recovery 
in January was only £ 84,800,000, as 
against £36,100,00(1 last year. It is 
understood, too, that the movement 
has continued unfavorable this week, 
while In the open market the situa
tion was rendered worse by the fact 
that many bourse operators apparent
ly provided for the carryover of their 
engagements by taking short maturi
ties or call money, which have had to 
be paid back. Altogether the outlook 
for lower rates Is not encouraging.

The market has again been disap
pointed with the movements at Lon
don and Paris, the further withdraw
als of gold from the Bank of England 
for South America In particular at
tracting pessimistic comment by bank
ers in forecasting the monetary out
look.

The unsatisfactory condition of the 
market is beginning to tell more se
riously upon the capital market than 
hitherto. The amount of capital ab
sorbed by new and old Joint stock 
companies in January dropped to £6,- 
446,000, which compares with £7,013’. 
000 for January, 1912.

TRADERS HOLD ALOOF DIRECTORS
W. R. Brock, Hon. President and Chairman of the Board 

Frederic Nicholls, President.
W. D. Matthews, Vice-President. Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C., 

Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, LL.D., K.C.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
A. E. Dyment.
Sir Rodolphe Forget.
Herbert S. Holt.

GENERAL LIST IS FIRMfl • •»
■r

! Harriman Dissolution Plan Is 
Causing Anxiety—London 

Not Buying.

Splendid Opportunity Afford
ed For Remunerative Invest

ment at Present Levels.

t
Vice-fft^

Hon. Robert Japfr*»

^g'ÏÏToJÎÏ"'^
James Ross.

,,-Can.
Can.M’INTYRE AND CITY 

IN THE LIMELIGHT
GT. NORTHERN BUYS 

GOLD MINING CLAIM
■
:

-
Cobalt Company Has Acquired 
^ Holding in Kirkland Lake 

District.
So BALT. March 

Northern Silver Mines, Limited, have 
purchased the Hughes, sometimes 
known as the Reamsbottom, claims in 
thV .Kirkland Lake District, the first 
•payment of $5000 being made about 
a month ago. Next to the Foster- 
Tough-Oakes holdings, this property 
has .more work done on It than any 
other lot in the camp. Four tons of 
ore have been sacked from a hundred- 
foot open cut, at the bottom of which 
the vein Is about twelve Inches wide. 
While the ore is not as rich as that 
from the Foster-Tough-Oakes, it runs 
high In values.

The little stamp mill at the Foster- 
Tough-Ôakes will be working this 
spring, and, with the turning out of 
gold bricks, it is expected that a great 
deal of attention will be diverted to 
the new camp, which looms up as aa 
Important gold producing centre of 
the north. It Is only about six miles 
removed from Swastika, bùt seems in 
no way allied to that section.

NEW YORK, March 14.—Trading 
was all but suspended on the stuck 
exchange today after a drive at prices 
in the forenoon had forced down 
of the leading Issues a point cr 
Speculative Interest lagged, and 
lods of several minutes elapsed with
out a transaction. In the noon hour 
only 12,000 shares -of stocks changed 
hands. The market dragged along In 
this fashion until the last hour wiien

The Toronto Stock Market has evi
dently recovered fully1 from Its re
cent .fright, for the security list Is 
-maintaining an appearance of firm
ness which Is highly satisfactory,to say 
the least. Speculation, however, has 
been reduced to very small volume, so 
that any material movement toward 
a higher range Of values has been 
almost out of the question. The tech
nical condition has been such that, 
were the money stringency to ease to 
any appreciable extent, the favorite 
stocks would Improve their position to 
a considerable extent, since prices have 
been depressed to bargain-day leVBls 
In a great many Instances.

The feeling is almost general in fi
nancial. circles that the present is a 
good time to pick up tried securities 
for investment. Therefore, brokers 
are advising their clients to take ad
vantage of the splendid opportunity 
now afforded. High yields are Indi
cated on many issues of undoubted 
merit, and the Investor who is willing 
to overlook immediate price swings 
cannot be urged too strongly to get 
in the market before it Is too late.

Irregular Changes.
A sharp upturn In B. C. Packers, In

spired by anticipations of a ihelcyi- 
cuttlng at the annual meeting, which 
will be held in the west this month, 
was the feature yesterday. The shares 
mounted 10 points to 168, their highest 
since February, büt the close was be
low that, the stock being op offer at 
1531-2. Brazilian showed i tendency 
to sag early In the day, but turned 
firmer In the last hour, and wound up 
at 96 1-8, a gain of an eighth for the 
day. Burt preferred was ex-dividend 
at 94 3-4, which was the lowest price 
recorded since January, 1910. It sold 
at 122 1-4 in April, 1911. General Elec
tric at 113, Toronto Paper at 79 1-2, 
Maple Leaf preferred at 97, and Mac
kay at 80 7-8 all showed advances. 
Winnipeg dropped to a new low for 
the month at 207. The purely in
vestment Issues were Irregular, with 
Dominion Bank shares down anot 
fraction to 226, a loss of 2 1-4 for 
month to date. Standard was also 
lower. Canada Permanent Loan sold 
at 195, the lowest level since January. 
Spanish River bonds were at a new 
low for the year at 94.

Some of the Goods We Make -
Electrical Dept.Spirited Advances in the Lead

ers, But Elsewhere Some 
Weakness Develops.

i Magnet Wire Engines, Gasoline
Mercury Arc Rectifiers Engines, Steen, 
Motors, Induction Fencing, Wrought w 
Motors, Direct Current Gas Producer» * ^ 
Motors, Railway Grille Work.
Search Lights Hydrants
Storage Batteries Locomotives St~
Switchboards Mining Meeting

Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Pipe, Riveted, Steel 
Pipes, Cast bon 
Post Hole Differ, 
Pumps, Boiler Peed 
Pumps, Ceatrifual 
Pumps, Turbine 

Architectural Steelwork Pumps, Underwrite, 
Rock Drills 
Screws, Cap and 8* 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Turntables, Locooetbi 
Valves, Gate 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Grants

14.—The Greataojme Ammeters 
Annunciators 
Arresters, Lightning 
Batteries, Electric 
Bella, Electric 
Brackets, Trolley Pole 
Brushes, Carbon 
Carbons, Arc Lamp 
Conduit, Flexible 
Cutouts
Dynamos, Plating 
Electric Fixtures 
Electric Power Plants 
Electric Supplies 
Fans, Electric 
Flexible Cord 
Gas-Electric Cars 
Generators,

Alternating Current 
Generators,

Direct Current 
Generators, Railway 
Heating Appliances 
Knobs, Porcelain 
Lamps, Arc 
Lamps, Incandescent 
Locomotives, Electric

.1
80.

per-

MARKET IS APATHETIC
h

Switches 
Transformers 
Turbines, Curtis 
Volt Meters 
Watt Meters 
Wire, Insulated 

Mechanical Dept.

Turn in City of Cobalt Affairs 
—Pearl Lake Goes 

Lower.

a spirited rally eliminated the t ailier 
losses In most cases.

Traders were interested chiefly * In 
the Harriman stocks owing to the effort 
at the eleventh hour to put thro u dis
solution plan before the expiration to
morrow of the agreement with the 
underwriting syndicate. Alt ho ne ws 
of this project, coming shortly before 
the close yesterday, sent up prices, 
traders were inclined to take a mere 
conservative view today. The chance 
of further opposition from the Cali
fornia Railway Commission and 
doubts as to the status of Southern 
Pacific under the plan confused spe
culative opinion and there w.ta a 
strong Inclination to allow the market 
to drift until some definite word 
should be received regarding the mat
ter.

Mexican Tram 
Montreal Power 
Monterey, pref .market failed on the 

whole to develop any initiative, the 
speculative movement in the mining 
exchanges broadened out to a slight 
extent yesterday, and a more inter
esting series of events transpired. Mc
Intyre continued its advance reaching 
par "tor the first time In its history. 
City of Cobalt came in for a spirited 
demand late in the day on a report 
that the proceedings to stop the sale 
of the property had been called off. 
Elsewhere the list moved dully, with 
weakness in certain spots offset by 
the underlying firmness in others.

Since the first of the wek McIntyre 
has advanced $1.26, and yesterday's 
high of $6 constituted a new record. 
At the same time West Dome moved 
up 8 cents to 26, its highest since last 
June, the movement being inspired by 
the rumor that the property would be 
reopened in the spring. Jupiter held 
firm at its recent advance, the range 
being 46/to 46 1-2, and Plenaurum 
was up/4 points to 94 again.

The 
Pearl

While the
Monarch com ...

do. preferred . 
•M.S.P. * 8.S.M. 
Niagara Nav , .. 
NJ$. Steel com . 
Ogilvie com. ...

do. preferred . 
Pae Bert com .

do.' pref., xd... 
Penmans dom. . 
' do. preferred. 
Porto Rico .... 
B. & O. Nav .... 
Rogers, com., xd 

do. pref., xd .. 
Russell M.C. coir 
Russell pref 
Bawyer-Massey 

do. preferred 
St. L. & a Nav. 
8. Wheat com .

do. preferred . 
Spanish R.. com 

do. preferred . 
Steel of Can. cor 

do. preferred.. 
Tooke B-ob. com 

do. preferred . 
Toronto Paper . 
Toronto Rail x<3 
Tuckette com ...

do. preferred . 
Twin City 
Winnipeg

Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Water Tube 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers

'

J
t

I

PLATINUM FOUND IN
SUDBURY ORES

i

;

Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Gas

New Haven Weak.
New Haven’s decline continued with 

a further drop in Boston & Maine, a 
controlled line on reiterated rumors 
concerning the dividend policy of the 
company. New Haven sold down 2% 
to 118%, a new low figure.

London did little In this market to
day. The restraining Influence of 
foreign monetary conditions was still, 
felt and call money loaned up to 5% 
per cent. here. Known movements of 
currency during the week Indicated a 
cash loss of only about $1,000,009, de
spite the gold exports, but the main
tenance of, stiff money rates suggest
ed an unfavorable bank statement to-

COBALT, Mar. 14.—Practically 3000 
ounces of platinum, and nearly 5000 
ounces of palladium Were recovered In 
refining the copper mattes of Sudbury 
In the six years ending 1912. As plat
inum now varies between $45 and $62 
an ounce. It will be seen that even 
3000 ounces Is no mean asset. In ad
dition silver and gold were found In 
these ores and the total production 
from these products in six years 
amounted to little short of a million 
dollars.

!

STANDARD OIL SUBS 
ONTHEDOWNGRADE

DISTRICT OFFICES 
HALIFAX

PORCUPINE WINNIPEG 
CALGARY EDMONTON 

NELSON

MONTREAL OTTAWA
REGINA SASKATOON 

VANCOUVER VICTORIA 
PRINCE RUPERT

COBAM
»L

eak spots of the list were 
ke. Porcupine Gold, Dome Ex

tension Swastika and Foley-O’Brien. 
Pearl (Lake dropped 4 points to 68, a 
new lew for the movement, and Por- 
cupind Gold was off 2 at 24 1-2, both 
issjies apparently lacking support and 
proving vulnerable to bear selling. 
The others lost mere fractions.

The spurt In City of Cobalt 
the most vivacious witnessed in 
time. Early in the afternoon the mar
ket heard a report that the interests 
who sought to secure an injunction to 
prevent the sale of the company’s pro
perty had reconsidered their action 
and would allow the matter to pro- 
ceed in due course. The shares jumped 
6 points to 46 in short order, tho the 
report was not confirmed. Last month 
the stock sold as high as 47. Other 
changes in the Cobalts were restrict
ed to small volume. Timiskaming 
gained a fraction at 40 at the close, 
X?™?* TRe,8erve fold at $3.70 again. 
Cobalt Lake at 47 1-2 and Peterson 
Lake at 23 3-4. Trading was quiet 
elsewhere and prices comparatively 
steady with the previous day.

1

Heavy Losses in Recent F 
ites on New York Curb- 

Fear More Litigation.

NEW YORK CURB. Ry ....1 avor-
toronto stock exchamih#r

the
Quotations and transactions on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins ft Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid.

, Conlagas...............
f ' Crown Reserve .

,Aa Rose - ,------- -
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ......

morrow.

Heron & Co,Ask. / 
2% / 

15 <MONTREAL LIST 
DULL BUT FIRM

Buffalo ..........................
Dome Extension .. 
Foley - O’Brien ....
Granby...........................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .......................
McKinley......................
Nipisaing ......................
Rea Comer....................
Preston E. D. ......
Pearl Lake ........
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Queen .......
Swastika................ .. .
Vipond............................
Trethewey...................
Yukon Gold ..............

2’A SI here Toronto Stock bekan13 fwas
someThe Standard Oil "subs” have develon 

fn.tTnS derab,e lrregularlty, and in many 
owfnoCtn8 ta°ns derabIe weakness of late.

t0 ,tb,1 uneasinega over reports that 
the dissolution suit will be reopened by 
Pjj- Democratic attorney-general. Many 
holders have become disturbed by these 
romors, and a good deal ofsellinghal 
been engendered thereby, with the result
weailhtUOtneeM8 bave Ba,gged of their own 
weight. Declines running into 6 and 10 
Pehtts per day have been quite usual 

The following table showing the price 
level of some of the principal subs, on 
Jan. 2 and yesterday, and giving the de
cline since the first of the year, should 
prove of interest:

I SHARE & BOND BROKERS 4C:-
Commerce .38 46

• 68% 69
Orders executed Tarent* Mefttr* ,.. 'Dominion 

New York and London Mark* ; I Hamilton ..
SPECIALISTS j Merchanta’ .'. ! !

MINING STOCKS!
j*TcUa':.::
’’Ottawa...................

Royal .... ......
- Standard .......

Toronto................
.Union ...

3 3 1-16
2% 2'4MONEY WAS EASIER 

IN LONDON AGAIN
1 6-16 2 1-16
8% V

6-16 7-16
4 .7Rally in C. P. R. Gave Some 

Encouragement to Halting 
Market.

We have good market* Mf
and Inactive leau 
Invite inquiries, 
null Statistical

65 75 es, aa
Writ.4 6 (or oar

74 Summery.
. 16 17 16 King St W.,But Stock Market Was in Dol- 26 28

Z .. 40 45
drums—General List Sagged 

at the Close.
2-4 3% —Loan 

Can.- Landed xd 
Gan. Perm xd... 
Central Canada 

■m Colonial Invest . 
Dominion Sav .. 
Gt Went. Perm. 
Hamilton Prov . 

, #Huron ft Brie x 
<■ VVrf do. 20 fi.e. paid 
rZ? Landed Banking 
.—London & Can .

- National Trust 
,ill4iOh tarin Loan .. 

do. 2v p.c. pal
Members Toronto Stock Bxchsitt Deal Estate

8TOOK* AND BONDS
Write us for Speolil Letter n tt ' ®"onto Savings 

Steel Corporation. , Cnlon Trust
33 JORDAN STREET. W

March 14.—Local 
stocks Inclined to even more pro
nounced dulness today, but sentiment 
received further encouragement in 
the afternoon by a sharp upturn in 
C. P. R., resulting In that stock clos
ing with a net gain. There was an ad 
vance from 223% at 2 o’clock, to 225 
Just before the close and the local 
market cloned at the highest with a 
net gain of 1 point.

The general list made an even 
Blighter response to C. P. R.’s ir Im
provement than on previous days of 
the week. Montreal Power was ex
ceptionally quiet and closed % lower 
at 221. Richelieu, Iron, Textile and 
other leaders were virtually unchang
ed. Cement common showed some 
strength, selling at 28 in the morning 
and closing 27% bid, as compared with 
27 the previous day.

Apart from C. P. RÎ’s late rise, the 
most interesting feature of the Cay’s 
business was a sharp advance in 
Quebec Railway bonds on big trans
actions towards the close of the day. 
Packers common opened today at 157, 
rcs,e to 160 and then fell back to 152. 
It closed 153 bid. The movement is 
believed to have originated in rv scurry 
to cover by Toronto shorts.

MONTREAL, MINING QUOTATIONS.Jan. 2. Mar. 14.
Bid. Bid. Loss STOCKS and BON

v Bought Old Soli
V H. O’HARA A CO,

Standard.’■r- Contlnent. Oil 
Eureka Pipe .
Galena Signal ...... 307
Indiana Pipe ..
N. Y. Transit ..
Southern Pipe .
Sou. Penn. Oil ............ J)10
Standard OH, Cal.... TOO 
Standard Oil. Ind 
Standard Oil, Kan .. 446
Standard OH, Neb .. 315
Standard Oil, N.Y... 670
Standard Oil, Ohio.. 290
Standard Oil, subs.. 740
Standard Oil, old ... 1176 
Swan & Finch 
Waters Pierce

1775 non 75
LONDON, March 14.—Money was in 

fair supply and discount rates were 
easier today. Beyond small Invest
ment f buying In home rails and 
Grand... Trunk shares, the stock mar
ket was dull, the Berlin situa
tion and fhe approach of the holi
days checking activity. Consols eased 
off a fraction, and some war stocks 
declined, while Australian copper 
shares were weak features in the 
mining section.

American securities opened quiet 
and unchanged. Trading was light, 
and prices moved irregularly until 
the afternoon, when Southern Pa
cific declined sharply on Wall street 
Belling. The rest of the list sagged 
in sympathy, and the market closed 
easy.

Sell. Buy. 
9% • 9V4

334 360 24: Bailey ....
Beaver ...t 
Buffalo ...
Can. Gold & Silver..............  16
Chambers - Ferland .......... 30
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagas ..........................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ................. .... ...
Gifford ...............................
Great Northern ...,
Gould ................................ ..
Green - Meehan ....
Hargrave ..........................
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ...........................
Little Nipisaing .........
McKinley Dar. Savage ...1.99
Nlplsslng........................
Ophlr .......... ...............
Otisse................... ..........
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester .........
Rtght!pf-Way 
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ..
Timiskaming ..
Trethewey ....
Wettlaufer .........

Porcupines—
Apex...................
Crown Charter 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake 
Eldorado 
Foley
Gold Reef .
Holllnger ..
Jupiter ....
McIntyre 
Moheta ....
North Dome 
Porcupine Gold ..,
Pearl Lake . ,............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Reserve 
Preston East 6....
Rea Mines .........
Standard ...................
Swastika ...................
United Porcupine ..............4. 2
West Dome ............................... 25

Sundry—
C. G. F. S..............

290 17
• 39%166 S3125 30
2.50 2.25 Members Toronto Stock 

SO TORONTO STREET, TORO 
Phone»—Maig 3701-1701

. 345 326 20 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE CURB.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, 

39% 43 12,500

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

260 15246 15■ .
880
170

28%30
4520 45%‘ I Mines—

City Cob. .
Dome ..........
Jupiter 
McIntyre .
Foley ................ 39
Rea
Swastika ... 16 ..................
West Dome.. 23 ..........................

Miscellaneous—
Macdop’d ... 57. 67% 67 57
N. Steel Car. 33%...............................

365 318 47 48 BUCHANAN, SEACRAM A.. 39% 43■“r :.v
535 •90 .,...8.80

....3.76 ICOI 300 15 3.50
100610

270
60 8% ,500 i;ooo GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDS
;:i 20 6 5%

400675 65 S% 40 1001025 61 2%■ 2002511 200 50 1 4001400 1460 •60 8 6 • —Canada Bread .. 
Canada Loco ... 
Gan. Nor. Ry .., 
Dominion Canne 

•Dominion Steel
*»>Elec. Dev............

Keewatln..............
Laurentide .. 
Mex. L. ft P.... 

‘iPenmans .... ,, 
porto Rico Ry . 
Rio Janeiro .... 
.-do. 1st mort
Bao Paulo ............

I Spanish River . 
Steel Co. of Car

68.00 65.00 200 LYON * PLUMMER•Advance. 3.10 3.00 Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve - - - 760,000

1002.75
FAILURE RECORD

OF THE DOMINION
2% 2% Member» Toronto Stock 

Stocks and Bonde dealt In on all 
lng exchangee.

Telephones Main 7978-9.
Gable Addrees—

1.68,
S.96

/*
...9.00 QUESTIONS A

ANOTHER COLLAPSE
IN SILVER MARKET

I
The number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled by Dun’s Agency as follows:

22 TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

[ ISO.
146 (2% -•r

STOCK» WANTED
Trusts ft Guarantee, fully palft 
Trusts ft Guarantee, 20 P-C- P” 
Standard Loan.
Reliance Loan ft Saving*.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Geelpk Oat

Frequently asked by cur 
correspondents, Shall I 
hold my stocks? Shall I 
sell and buy others? 
What stocks are the best 
purchase at the present 
time ?
We are prepared to give 
an expert opinion on Por
cupine and Cobalt stocks.

Business Established 1895.

4
6 6Silver broke to a new low level for. 

the year, and in fact to its lowest since 
January, 1912, yesterday, a collapse in 
the speculative position In London 
bringing about another sharp decline. 
In New York the quotation fell to 
66 7-8c an ounce, a loss of a full cent 
for the day. This compared with 
68 6-8c at the beginning of the week. 
Liquidation of the metal by China is 
held responsible for Wie acute depres
sion. The price was up to 64 1-Sc only 
last December.

39%40I si i jO' S < ” 
11 2 

6 2 
12 1 

6 8 2

t;46EdDsti . . 14 12%
oJZ TORONTO

- Open
™- C. Pack... 162 

-■■vfirailllan .... 94 
JFyt, pf

1 do. xd

", GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King SL West, Toronto
CALGARY A.Xb MBIliriV* HAT

Mch. 13...
Mar. 6....
Feb. 27....
Feb. 20....
Feb. 13.... 7 14 3 
Feb. 6

2%5 30 35 35 
0 29 34 
0 39 22 
0 27 26 
0 33 34 

7 1 0 45 47

4 1%0 1%CARTWRIGHT GOLD FIELDS.2 12%
2.56

3 13
2-(W/1 2 A good deal of Interest Is being tak

en in the offering of stock of the Cart
wright Gold Fields, Ltd., owing to the 
fact that this is the pioneer company 
in the Painkiller Lake district, which 
is now looming up as an important 
producer of gold in Northern Ontario. 
The Cartwright Gold Fields, Ltd., is 
capitalized at $1,000,000 in one-dollar 
shares, of which 600,000 have been 
placed in the treasury. The present 
offering is being made only to provide 
funds for the future development of 
the claims owned by the company and 
for the purchase and erection of a 
stamp mill.

1 fd1%2 . - O'Brien .'8 15 6 • 3 38% 9439
47

' COTTON 16.7516.90V I Canadian Pacific 
Stock

»« !45%
4.50

46K ' BriiThe range of prices on the New York 
cotton market Is reported by^Neill Beattv 
& Co., as follows : ' 3

4.80 Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

7%7%>' C. P. R. WAS HIGHER
* IN BERLIN BOURSE

396(1
2425v,P“iî’ t!lgb’ I’T. Close. Clpè: <65%69

Mch .... 12.30 12.30 12.17 12 22
.95 11.87 11.90 lïiôï 
• 87 11,80 ,11.82 31.85 
■47 11.39 11.42 11.45

it it5, 4% 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Otficee at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

There is an Interesting 
article on this subject in TM 
Financial News

vopies mailed free on 
plication to

May 
July 
Oct........... 11.47

11.95
11.87

M*22%
7%
4%

N BERLIN. March
was firmer today on reports that 
the Balkan states are more disposed to 
make peace and the improvement In 
New York yesterday. Canadian Pa
cific advanced two points, and small 
gains were general thruout the list, i 
Trading was light, as dealers Ire 
■till very reserved on account of the 
stringency in the money market. >

14.—-The bourse 7
Bulletin.4% 248 90* Yl 

Love <y 
WHAT'S

3140
BRITISH CONSOLS.* J. L. Mitchell & Co. E. R. C. CL ARK SON & SOM S% > a|* 16 *Mar. 13.

Consols, for money .. 73%
Consols, for account. 73 9-16

• BRAZILIAN IN LONDON,
Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

Mar. 13.
Bid. Ask.

98%
97%

Mar. 14. 
73 7-16 Erickson Perkinsi C*McKinnon Bldg., Toronto TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Op. High. Low. Cl.

73%
44% 14 Klag St. W. 

TORONTOOntario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Sales.
Porcupines—

Crown Cli. .. 1% ..,
Dome Ext. .. 12%
Dome 1.............260
Eldorado .... 1
Foley 
Jupiter
McIntyre . ..475 500
Pearl Lake .. 70 

dq. b. 60.. 75 
Plenaurum .. 94
Pore. Gold .. 27, 27 21% 24%
P. Tisdale .. 2%.................. ...
P. Reserve .. 7 ............................
Preston .........
Standard ....
Swastika ....

24IU2,500 v
CURRENCY MOVEMENTS. The STANDARD BANK of CANADA

’ STATEMENT

500
850

NEW YORK. March 14.—The re
ported currency movements this week 
indicate a less in cash by the New 
York banka of $1,000,000.

—TORONTO6.000
1.500
3.100
1,000

10.100
1,000

2$~*VMar. 14. 
Bid. Ask. 
97% 98
97.13 97.61

39% 39% 39 39
46% 46% 46 46

476 GOO
70% 68 69

s
•S Opening . . 

Closing
.. 98% 
• ■ 97% WM. A. LEE & SON Unlisted Stocks,Mini"* '

WEST, TORO

COSDESSED

From Report to Dominion Government, 31st Jan., 1913-
200 w]Keal Estate, Insurance 

Broker*.
m m an,l Financial4.800

1,000
1.000
7,000
5.000
6.700
3,000

~ RESOURCES LIABILITIES

MONEY TO LOANCash on hand and Notes and 
Cheques of other Banks . . $5,541,652.65 

Government Deposit to secure
Greulation............................

Due by Banks......................
Government, Municipal and 

- other Debentures . .
Cell L^oans on Bonds, etc. . . 2,501,087,36
Loans and Discounts . . . 28,898,667.57 
Bank Premises, Head Office

and Branches......................
Other Assets................................

Capital . . .
Reserve Fund, Surplus Profits 

and Reserved for Interest . - 3.310,791.77
77,597.55 

. . 2339.643.CC 

. . 32,017.153.01 

. . 1.060,027.59

. $2,429,275.005 5 4% 4%INVESTMENTS FOR EXECUTORS AND 
TRUSTEES

Phones*Maln 3595-3696.
Western v„ „
Atlas Fire. New York ùnd/rt1.,?11'*' 
iFire), tiprlngtlleld Fire G-ermaif*

UaS?mCyd^8^=e^nlrca‘ldeA„CtC,de-y *
GUs» Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Ouï- 
antee ft Accident Cu„ and LlabmIn
surance effected. ■ “u,!>
20 Victoria St.

% ...
15% 16% 16% 15%

do. b. 60... 16 16% 16 16%
W. Dome .... 25 

Cobalts—
Bailey ......... 9Sj, 9%
Chambers ... 24% ...
City Cob. ... 39 45 39 45
CobaltVL. . . . 47%............................
Crown It. ....370 ..................
Fester .........!.. S% S% $% S’,’.
rrr North. .. 8
Kerr Lake ..300 
Lillie Nip. j. 2% .
McKinley xd.199 
Nipisaing ....890 
Peterson .... 22% . .
T'cr’sknm. i. 39 49

Miacella neoua—
C. G. F. S-T. 4% ...

.«
500 110,000.00

362^13.99
Dividends . . 
Circulation. . .
Deposits . . ,

. . 2,766,192.18 ; Banks . . . .

Established 18$. ca . .Invest your funds whero they -will earn 6 per ceàt. tn- 
? with absolute security. Aim cunts of $100 and up- 
d deposited with us for 5 years are Invested in first- 

class mortgages. We pay to you 6 per coni, per annum in
terest. semi-annually, and guarantee security of principal 

- and interest. Booklet. "Mortgage Investments Guaranteed," 
upon request. "

J.P. LANGLEY 49% 2,400
200

19.600 - TiMcKinnon Buildlnfi
PUBLIC ACCOUNT*1

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A^ 
G. S. Holmested A'“\

200
60 In-

i
Phone» M. 592 and i\ CU7

3.0VU
5*4 _600

THE TRUSTS ftflD GUARANTEE COMPAMY LIMITED. 200

996,029.01 
55.645 22

r.on
SILVER prices

Bar silver quotations follow •
, ... March 12. March 13. March 14
In Nyw York. 58%c 57%c » 56%c
Me^don" 26%d 26 3-lGd
Mex. dollars.. 49c 48c 4Sc

4.>-4Z Ivins Street West. Toronto. 200
E. B. STOCK D ALE,

General, Manager. J7—1
JjLSinS J. WARREN.

President.
100

Ml--- 1.000 
6.7C039

Ti $41234,487.92 $41,234.467.92
500

I 63

J,

c3
!

r

INTERNATIONAL 
MILLING COMPANY
Six plants—Capacity, 8800 'bar

rels daily. Elevator capacity, 
1,500.000 bushels. Assets sub
stantial Good record of earn
ings—this year Is showing In
crease of 26 per cent.

6 per cent, bonds for Invest
ment.

Circular Illustrating mille on 
request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
TORONTO.

Investment Bankers,
MONTREAL.

sett

THE DOMINION BANK
Temporary HHH

During the erection of the new Head Office Building on the South
west corner of King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, temporary premises
have been secured es follows:— ________ _ „

GENERAL MANAGER and other HEAD OFFICE OFFICIALS— 
Ninth floor new C. P. R. BUILDING, Corner King and Yonge Streets. 
TORONTO, MAIN OFFICE—SAVINGS DEPARTMENT and GENERAL 
BUSINESS—CROWN LIFE BUILDING, coroner YONGE AND COL- 
BORNE STREETS, one block eouth of King Street.

O. A. BOGBRT,
General Manager.

Premises. Commencing 25th March, 1913

f
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Bar Silver Down a Cent an Ounce—City of Cobalt Goes Soaring
ELEC

THE STOCK MARKETSw

pany,
nl Cement .. .. 27* ...

C. P. R............. 224 ................'
Dul. - Sup... 70 ..................
Gen. Elec ...113 113 112*113
Intlake, pf.... SS
Loco.................62 ...............................
Mackay .. 8014 80% 8014 8074 

do. pref ... 66 66 .66* 66*
M. Leaf .........55 ...............................

do. pref ... 96* 97 96* 97
N. S. Steel, pf.124 ..................
P. Burt, pf... 88 ...............................
Rogers, pf . .112*...............................
Saw.-M., pf.. 9414 ■>. ..................
Steel Co

do. pref ... 86 ...............................
Tor. Paper .. 79*..............................
Tor. Ry.. xd. 136* 135* 136* 135* 
Twin City... .10414 104* 104* 104* 
Winnipeg ....207

—Mines—
Conlagas ....310 ...............................
La Rose ...276 ...............................
Nlplsslng ....900 ...............................

TORONTO STOCKS 60
NTO 25

10
12Mar. IS. Mar. 14. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
94* 95* 95 

160 163* ...

3
$12,000,000 : 
$10,000,000

,1 195Brasilian ■
B. C. Packers A... 155 

do. preferred æ
Bell Telephone .
Burt F.N. com.. 
do., pref, xd ....
Can Bread, com.. 30 28* 30
Can. Cem. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Int. L. com.. 66 

do. preferred t.. 
jjjau Gen. El., xd 111 

(•an. Mach. com.. 60
do. preferred .............

Can. Loco: com.. 62
do. preferred ... 96

C. P. R- xd.............
Canadian Salt .... 120 
City Dairy com .. 50

do. preferred .. 100 
Con. Gas, xd......
Crow's Nest ......

Engines bun Detroit United ....

T £»■::: „
Fencing, Wrought fc* $ m* .

Gaa Producer/ 'Dim. Steel Cp NN ... 52
Grille Work, Metal DuiuthT-1 superior, io

Hydrants Elec. Dev., pf............ 86
,____ Illinois pref ....................
*-oco motives. St«o— Lake of Woods...............
Minin, J.Sr»: 111
N»o.ouap^v m B «h «

Riveted. __« Maple Leaf com .. 60 57 60 57castC* - EffW*: ü*.96* ?**•••

"OSt Hole DiMwa do. preferred ... .
Pumps, BoSrîig ' Mexican"TrïïT .V. ÜÔ "h Ü' iÜ

Pumps, GentHfna.1 ' Montreal Power.........................
PumM . . ’ I Monterey, pref .
*'umP*> Turbine Monarch com ...
Pumps. UndM.__  . do. preferred .
d “oerwrUm 4ls.p. A s.s.m.
Rock Drills Niagara Nav ...
Screw. . _ N.S. Steel com .«crews. Cop and g* Ogilvie com. ...
Steam Shovels do. preferred .
Steam Specialties^ ^ p^.T .'

Structural Steelwe* WSfSEi.

Tanks Porto Rico ............. 71
Trucks, Railway ' ‘̂com..’xd! ! 170

Tube Cleaners do. pref., xd .... 114*
Tiimtakiu v Russell M.C. com.. 90
i urn tables, Lecomeths Buweii pref .....
Valves, Gate Sawyer-Massey .
Waterwoiks Supplies rlKnIv.'.

Wrecking Cranes 8 JTefer°rS, V.

Spanish R., com.
do. preferred .,

Steel of Can. com 24* 23* 
do. preferred.... 86* ...

Tooke Broe. com.. ..-.
do. preferred.............. , • •••

Toronto Paper ... 79* .8* 80 ...
Toronto Rail xd.. 131* 137 135* 135*
Tuckette com............... . i>4 o4

do. preferred .
Twin City ...

""Winnipeg Ry

36
58

" 150 69 ,5
162

160
100 100

597 96* ...
1128*

2of the Boa*.

KRRR. K.C., Vicp^ 

Robert Jaw**. '■

8DON OSLBR. . .
Ross.

28 27 28
; 1093* ... 93*lent. 23* » 1 l65

Ü'111*
7660

112
2660* ... 

96
224* 224 22574 225

115 120 116
100

15
60DO

—Banks.—
Dominion ....222* 223 222* 228
Hamilton ...205 .................. ...
Imperial ... .218*..............................
Standard

100Make 1518", 180
127070 MARKET UNSTEADY ,7$ 1076* ... 

75
100* ...

....223 .....................
—Trust Sc Loan

«76 75 The European situation Is somewhat of a factor even In the mining eeourl- 
will serve for a time to keep these shares irreigular. Many opportunl- 
ircha/se Vi-111 be presented aa stocks are pressed for sale. We shall be

ties, an 
ties to
pleased to book your orders at stated prices for your selections.

Can. Perm . .196 ...............
Union Trust..178 ...............

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread.. 87* 88 
Spanish .........  94

I210
lu99

9T
87* 88 3,700

2,500
100 A. J. BARR & CO.Ott. L.-P...180 

Power rta ...
Que. Ry ....
R. & O. Nav. Ill 
Spanish ..... 65 

do. pref ... 94 94 93* 93*
Shawinlgan .132 ...............................
Steel Co. of

Canada .... 23*..............................
Toronto Ry. .135 135 134* 135
Twin City .. 104*..............................

—Banks—
Commerce . .213*..................
Merchants’ .. 190 ..................
Molsons .. .. 198*..................
Nova Scotia..260 ..................
Royal................221 ..................
Union.............. 150

The tone of the market for flour remains 
steady, with a fair amount of business 
doing In spring wheat grades for local 
and country account, but the foreign de
mand was slow. Millfeed Is fairly active 
and steady. Demand for butter Is- good, 
ahd prices rule firm. ^Cheese Is in de
mand for English buyers. Eggs active 
and firm. Provisions firm, with a good 
demand.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 60*c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 42c; do., 

No. 3, 40*c; No. 2 local white, 38c; No. 
8 local white, 37c; NO. 4 local white, rsc:

Barley—Manitoba feed, 61c to 53c; 
malting, 73c to 75c.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 56c to 68c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

firsts. $6.40; seconds. 34.90; strong bak
ers, $4.70; winter Patents, choice. 15.25: 
straight rollers. $4.36 to $4.90; do., bags. 
$2.20 to $2.36.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.35; bags. 90 lbs.r 
$2.05.

Bran—$20; shorts, $22; middlings, $25; 
moulllle, $80 to $36.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $11.50 ta 
$12.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 18c; finest 
easterns, 12*c to 12*0.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 29* c to 30c; 
seconds, 26c to 27c.

Eggs—Fresh, 28c to 30c; selected, 20c to

49*70 1,677is* 'is* 56 KING STREET WEST 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

19 833
91* NEW YORK STOCKS Ml edl

10
10'301430* CHAS.J.BABY&C0.62XBrlcltson Perkins St Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

8074 81 SO*

SîSSiÜi
10 Public Accountants 

Auditors, Assignees
21 Manning Arcade Annex 

, . Telephone Main 4894 18

170—Railroads.—
.. . . Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
A^llne'10,1!»^ ^ M°°
frook^mapid'100’* 10014 100*'î55* 

caS'pw 22I* 2®!* 2*6* \:Z

SiTct w:: IW ™ 72 7214 400
Chic., /Mil. &

St. Paul . .109* 109* 108* 109>fc 
Chi. & N.W. .134 134 133 133*
Erie .................  27 27* 26* 27
Ill. Cent ...123* ... .
Inter - Met.. 17* 17* 17 17

do. pref ... 69 69* 68* 59

i25
Vi23

123 400 52
400 1

36716 S27
86 1

—Bonds—
Can. Cem ... 99* ... .................. 3.000
Mont. St. Ry.100 ............................... 31.100
Quebec Ry.. 67 68 66* 56* 62,000
Steel of Can . 96 ............................... 10,000

KIRKLAND LAKE 
Swastika

200 PORCUPINE GOLD1,100
700

1.100.. 124 ... 124 
39 ... 39 ...

88* ...
56* ... 66*

Stocks and properties for sale at 
very attractive figures. Porcupine Is 
richer than the Rand. In, fact, 3000 
stamps In Porcupine could produce as 
much gold as the 10,020 In the Rand. 
Unless all the Indications are at fault. 
Porcupine will soon be the- greatest 
gold camp the world has ever known. 
Buy while prices are low.

Mining Claims for Sale. Box 87, 
Cochrane.

■ T
100

*2,900
■■ 2,100

Lehigh Val . ,154* 165 164* 164* 1.900
Louis. & N. ..13374...............................
Minn. St. P. &

S.S. Marie..136*..................
Miss. Pac ... 38 38 37* 37
N. T. Cent . .106 106* 106* 106
N. Y., Ont. &

West .... 30* 30* 30 
North. Pac .115* 115* 115*
Penny..............118* 119* 118*
Reading .. ..165* 168*
Rock Is ...... 21* 21*

•do. pref .
South. Pac 
South. Ry .
Tex. Pac .... 18*
Third Ave .. 3674 
Un. Pacific.. 160*
Un. Ry. In. pf 49

90
MONEY MARKET.

J. P. CANNON & CO.■■■ ::: « ::
113 111 118 11

100 Bank of England discount rate. 5 per 
cent. Open mafket discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 6 per cent. New 
York call loans, open 6 per cent., high 
6* per cent., low .3 per cent., close 3

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
G« KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

edit!

100165
112* ... 624son

90 200 ilCLARK St CO., 14 King Street East9398 Phone Mata 643-64»
49 30* 1,200

116* 1,200
119* 4,600

155* 166% 50,200 
21 21 

36* 36* 36 36
99 74 99 % 98* 98* 21,800
26* 25* 25 25* 600

49
97 93 97 93

110* ... 110 
w ».. 82 #••

92* ... 92* FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange»

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
82

8 MoKInley-Darragh-Savage 
Mines of Cobalt, Limited

\

CARTWRIGHT COLD FIELDS, Limited6464
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-»

ed-T

9474 ... "23%
,WA Notice Is hereby given that the Board 

of Directors of this company, "at a 
meeting held On the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1913, declared it* regular quar
terly dividend of three per cent., and 
that a distribution of a part of the 
cumulative proceeds from the opera
tion of the mines, equal to seven per 
cent, of the outstanding capital block 
of the Company, be also paid) making a 
total of ten per cent., payable on the 
let day of April, 1913, to stockholders 
of rebord.at the close of business on the 
14th day of March, 1913.

The Transfer Books will not be 
closed.

McKinley - darraoh . savage 
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.

W. L. THOMPSON, Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, February 25th, 

1918.

100COBALT 36 36% 36
160* 148* 160* 18,400 

100

300
SASKATOON 

'FR VICTORIA 
rPBRT

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT AND SUBJECT TO PART XI. THEREOF—Industrials.—8* 88 n* 88

.’.'AS,88,8$
Am. C. & F.. 49* 49% 49* 4974 
Am. Cot. Oil. 45* ... , 73
Am. Ice Sec,. 25 ..." ...
Am. Linseed. 10 
Am. Loco ... 36* ...
Am. Smelt .. 69 * 69 % 69 *69% 
Am. St. Fdry 33 74 33 * 33 33
Am. Sugar... 113% 114 118*114 
Am. T. & T..133 133 132* 132*
Anaconda ... 86* 36* 36* 36* 
Bet*. Steel .. 36* 35* 35* 35* 

do. pref ... 69 
Chino .. ..;.
Cent. Leath.. 26%
Col. F. & I...

F. ASA HALLac-CAPITAL DIVIDED INTO-1,000,000 SHARES AT S1.00 PAR VALUE

600,000 SHARES IN THE TREASURY
............ 96* ... »S%
.. 105 104* 104* 104*

. .. .200 208 207
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Corresponde™ce Solicited 
66 KING ST WEST

—Mine
* Crtwif^eserve :::l:73 V" zAi

là Rose..................♦ • • • |-7®
"Nlplsslng Mines ..9.10 8.96

—Banks—

200STOCK EXCHANQI 8.10 loo
■*

.. 2.70 „ ed-7 
Toronto

100 The following Telegram was received from the Mines this week:

Te H. C. CROW,
President Cartwright Gold Fields, Limited, care The Canada Metal Company, 

Limited, Toronto.
Vein ta Improving. We are making trial shipment to Campbell * Deyell at Cobalt 

today for them to treat, no that we can see bow It 
piece of quarts, and pans excellent. Have shipped yon fifty pounds by express today.

H. V. CARTWRIGHT.

on & Co.
Toronto Stock Bxehsaf*

Phono If. 2.9851008.95 10041...l LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1,000
1400

"commerce......................... 212% ... 212*
/..■Dominion . .................. 223

Hamilton .... .... .. : 205
Imperial...................................217*
Merchants’..............191

•NO STOCKS “ is
îLSgr -«SSL.

qutrlee. Write for onr A»- Ottawa .
Helical Summary.

& BOND BR0KKRS 300 Members Standard. Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night". P. 1717

800223xecuted Toronto. Montreal, 
ork and London Markets ;
SPECIALISTS

1,900 It shows free gold In every205 400i»i ?.!
196% ... 

200*

300

'apsis is 66539% 2.600
300

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONYOU CAN BUY THIS ST06K T00AY AT 50 CENTS PER SHARE MoKInley-Darragh-SavAge 
Mines of Cobalt, Limited

24t241 ioôCorn Prod .. 11 ... ...
Dis. Sec ......... 17 ... ■................'
Gen. Elec ...138 13874 138 138*
Gt. Nor. Ore

Certfs ......... 36 74 3 6
Guggenheim. 45*...
Inter. Pap .. 1174..............................
Inter. Pump.. 10* 1074 9% 9*Nat. Bis ....116*............................ “
Nev. Cop .... 17* 17* 17* 17*
Pitts. Coal... 20 ... ...

pref ... 88* 84* 83
Ray Copper.. 19 ..................
Rep. I. & S... 24*...............................

do. pf., xd. 86%, 86* 86 86
Sears Roe ...191*...............................
Tenn. Cop .. 3574.............................. 100
U. S. Rub ... 60% 61* 60* 61* 1.400
U. S. Steel .. 60* 61* 59* 60* 495,000

do. pref ...107* 108 107* 107*
do. fives . .100* 100* 100% 100%

Utah Cop ... 53 53 52* 62* 2,600
Vlrg. C. Ch.. 33*
West. Un. T.. 66*..............................
West. Mfg .. 67 67 66* 66* 900
Woolworth .. 90* 91 90 91 900

Total sales, 361,800 shares.

*1*257* ... 
.... 207* ... 207

Royal.......................... 221* ...» 222 ...
- Standard.................. 22374 223 223 * 22 3

Toronto ............... .. 208* ...
._Cnk)n

. 261 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
a3 Colbome St. edtf Main .1153-3154

100
300 Only a email amount le offered to enable the Company to raise sufficient funds to install a stamp mill and do 

further development work.
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of the McKlnley- 
Darragh-Savage Mines of Cobalt, Lim
ited, will be held at the King" Edward 
Hotel, Room “G,”: King Street East. 
Toronto. Ont., on Friday, the 4th day of 
April, 1913, at the hour of 11 o’clock In 
the forenoon, to ppcelve and consider 
that statement of Recounts and balance 
sheet of the company; to receive the 
report of the directors; to elect direc
tors, and to transact the other ordi
nary business of the company.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
February, 1913.

J. R. L. STARR,

g St W., Toronto
•41

35* 36 200 t208 100, .............. 150 ... 16» ...
—Loan; Trust, Etc.—

*W0kn. Landed xd.. 169* ... 169*
»-,;Can. Perm xd.........  196 ... 193 ...
^Central Canada............ 187* ... 18774
* -.Gelonlal Invest............

Dominion Sav............
Gt West. Perm... 1 
Hamilton Prov ... .

(Huron & Erie xd. 22 
Vv. do. 20 p.c. paid.. .. 

îULanded Banking.. ..
London & Can.............

___ National Trust ............. ......
N SEACIAM A MLiiiZOntarin lx>an .... 175 168
ni wGmmnm * « do ÿ, p c P4idj __ 15174
foronto Stock Exchasga •Beal Estate ....... 10(i

. un amum To-. (Jen. Trusts.. 197*4 195 197* 195
.S Aik LI DWlUN Tor. Mort., xd ........ 140
or Special Letter sa tt I f Savings............ 200 .
atloo. Lnlon rru8t
RDAN STREET. *«

43 ASSAYS AVERAGE OVER $70 PER TON100 MINES FOR SALE8nr,
100 AVINES for sale—Buck and Coleman;

patented; one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner, L. E. Becksteln, No. 16 Ada 
place, Buffalo. N.Y.

400 rS and BONI 100SI 81* In the shaft forty-three assays were made from the ore taken out between 17 and 40 feet, and .the averages ran 
over $70 per ton. The price of this stock will shortly advance. There 1s a large body of oi;e ready to treat, which 
will average $50.00 per ton, and enough ore to keep a stamp mill running for some time. No cash was asked 
for the property, and the vendors accepted stock In payment, thus showing their faith In the properties.

do. 84* 70077 77 edreus ht nid field.
HARA St DO.

"oronto Stock Excha 
O STREET, TORI 
ss—Main 2701-270$.

iso* ... ioo134
210 .

134 PORCUPINE legal cards.300
Assay papers can be seen at this office and samples of ore, also the button produced from the assay made by 
The Canada Metal Company, Limited, taken off claim No. 16,353*, and showing $5562 per ton. Several assays 
were made by J. Wearing, Toronto, giving values as high as,$675.60 per ton, $628.00, $495,00, $416.00, $292.00 and 
$185.50.
Just as the great silver camp of Cobalt and the Porcupine Gold Camp have come Into prominence, so will the Pain 
Killer Lake district prove to be a great gold camp, and we advise investing to secure at once some stock In this 
well-known property.

100 ►208 209
flOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, SoUt*. 
V cl Lore.^Notaries, etc.,Temple Building,

pine

132 132
120122
220220 900 ed16fi 666 Secretary.151*
106 MEETINGS.22c; No. 1 stock. 16c to 18c; No. 2 stock, 

l4c to 16c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 60c to 70c.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $14; do., 

country, *12.60.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut ■ /ess, 

barrels, 36 to 46 pieces, $29; Canada 
short cut backs, 46 to 65 pieces, $28.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., $9.50 
to *9.75; wood palls. 20 lbs. net, $10 to 
$10.25; pure, tierces, 375 lbs., $14.75; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, *15.25.

C.N.R. INTO ORIÜlÎa.

Company Will Use C.P.R. Tracks in 
Short Time-

Rapid progress is being made with 
the C.N.R. line to Orillia, and It Is 
expected that a few months from now 
will see its completion. The line Is 

■ now finished as far as Atherley, and 
The World was informed yesterday 
that only one more day's work would 
be required to connect with the Cana
dian Pacific, thus enabling the C.N.R.

I to run cars Into Orillia over that com- 
“ pany’s tracks.

100
200138

The Canada North-West 
Land Co*, Limited

200 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS I

Horace C. Crow, President, Toronto.
H. V. Cartwright, Vice-President, Matheson, Ont. 

H. F. Rann, J. Moyer, R. T. Morris, G. S. Klngswood, 
Otto J Multer—all of Toronto.

... 180 .178 180 178
—Bonds—

-«Canada Bread ., 2.
Canada Loco.......... 100
Can. Nor. Ry..........................., ................

^Dominion Cannera 104 ... 104
dominion Steel..........  92 • ...

"tBlec. Dev 
Xeewatln ..
Laurentlde ,.
Mex. LAP.........
enmane................
orto Rico Ry ..

.,lo Janeiro.........
. do. 1st mort ..,
la» Paulo ............
Spanish River .... 95 
Steel Co. of Can. .. 9874

CARTWRIGHT GOLD FIELDS, Ltd.87* SS ...
MONTREAL STOCKSioo NO PERSONAL LIABILITY& PLUMMER Gentlemen—

Enclosed please find $'92 .......................  In full, payment
for.................. shares of the Capital Stock1 of the above
Company, par value $1.00, fully paid and non-ass ess- 
able. Certificate to be Issued In the

"oronto Stock Exek«fi|»
loads dealt In on all Tw

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Bell Tel. Co.. 145*...............................
B.C. Pack...157 160/162 162
Brazilian .... 94* 96* 94* 94*
Can. Cem ... 27* 28 27* 28 ■ 1,135

do. pref ... 9 1 74 91* 91
Can. Cot. pf.. 78 ...............................
Can. Pac ....223* 225 223* 225

... Cwn. Res .. 370
101 Dom. Tex .. 82% ..

96 95 do. pref ...103
98* ... Lk. Woods pfll5 

Mt. L. H. &
Power ....221 221. 220* 221

Mont. Tm., db 80 
Macdonald .. 56*
N. S. Steel A 

546 Coal /. ... 80 
do. pref ...120 

15 Og. Mill ....121 '...

For full particulars and prospectus, as filed with the 
Ontario Government, write

pure,s INotice Is hereby given that the Ammal 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, 21 Jordan Street. 
Tcronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 3<th day 
of March next, at 12 o'clock noon, to re
ceive a statement of the affairs of the 
company for the year ending 31st De
cember last past, to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared In terms of Seo- 
tlon 12 of the Act of Incorporation; to 
elect directors, and for other business.

By Order of the Board,
S. B. SYKES,

452ÎÔ8 ... io8 125
Main 787S-P. 

le Add ream—“Lyonfl—* Owen J. B. YearsleyVI Name of .SI • ••wee » we •446
i 20

Street99 100
" iôi

825rK8 WANTED
luerantee, fully P4*®-.. L 
guarantee, 20 p.c. pal* 1 
man.
oan St Savings.
». B. CARTER .. M,
ft Broker. Guelph. ObL W

375 370 370 L426 
Z 40. PostofflceFINANCIAL AGENT» 8

413-414 Confederation Life 
Chambers, Toronto

. »

2
1913.Date

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY", Financial Agent, 413-414 
Confederation Life Building, Torontig

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
ÉtfîT^è* 57 5,600

_ Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
— » C. Pack. ..152 158 152 166 337

. .Brazilian .... 94% 9574 9 474 95*
■r . Surt, pf 

1 e.do. xd

200
Secretary- Treasurer, 

Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 6th dajr 
of February, 1913.

10
" '387 - 2

. 94% ... . 668911
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Review of Business Conditions 
During 1912

As Presented at the Annual Meeting of

/•

/

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Copies of this pamphlet may be obtained free on appli
cation to the Secretary, The Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Head Office, Toronto.

136

per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6 to 6* 
per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook Sc Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. fda.D64 pm. 3-64 pm. * to *
Mont tds. 10c dis. par. * to * 
Ster. 60 d.8 9-16 - 8 18-32 8 13-16 8 15-16 
do. dem..9 17-22 9 6-16 9 13-16 . p 15-16

Cable Tr..9 25-32 9 13-16 10 16* -
—Rates lh New York- 

Actual.
.. 482.50
. 486.80

Posted.
483*Sterling, 60 days.. 

Sterling, demand . 4S8

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONTREAL, March 14.—Cables on 
Manitoba spring wheat were quiet and 
soft, with bids l*d lower. The demand 
was fair, but the volume of buslnese done 
was small. The demand for Manitoba 
barley was fair at a decline of 3d, but, as 
prices were firmer In the west, tno sales 
were made. Cables on oats reported the 
markets dulli -with an easier undertone. 
The local trade In coarse grains was dull.

THE J. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED 
5% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds.
Definitive Bonds Ready.

*

On and after Wednesday, March 19th, holders, of Interim 
Certificates may exchange for Definitive Bonds at the 
offices of this Corporation.

Advise whether you wish registered or bearer bonds.
\

DottmioTîSECüFTn^s (orporatioh
IDUTEDa i

ISTABLISHID leOlae KIN* ST. EAST
TORONTO

CANADA LIFE BLO»,;
MONTREALLONDON. ENG.
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Men’s Ready-to-Wear

Clothing
Each year has shown great strides towards perfection in oür 

~ These are the names of the best makes of Neglige Shirts Clothing section. Each year more men have come to rely upon US 
sent ™ from “am>SB the line.” The djigne 8ho^ “ th™ for their suits and coats for each changing season. The steadi- •
fabrics are the finest cambrics and percales. Shirts that exactly H6SS of thlS increase has made it possible tOT OUr OUyeTS tO SeCUTe * 
meet the needs of our best patrons for Easter wear. Prices for for thlS SeOSOn the largest, TTlOSt Varied, and Complete Stock eVef
an sizes, 14 to is..................  ............................... 2.00 and i.5o £roUg/^{ t0 store. A few minutes will fit you and the satism

faction will be permanent.

EDIH*r

The lVO

Lauri“Gotham,” “Yorke,”
“ Columbia” and 

“Quaker” Shirts

- ~

LOCAL?

k - /!W- « imp;
I .71

' * 13

F^l 1I. M Approve;
■¥? Method 

and l■■ C

-
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Easter Neckties WATCH■j ■ _*1 :
■ t ; A

THE NEW TWEED WATERPROOF COAT.
A Waterproof Coat, popular with most men, is made from a strong, good-wearing English brown tweed, ' 

with check back, thoroughly rubberized, making it proof against rain; cut single-breasted Raglan style, with 
close-fitting collar, draw straps on sleeves, best workm anship. A coat guaranteed to be absolutely waterproof 
and to give satisfaction. Price................... ................................................................................. ...........................................15.00

MEN’S FINE WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from excellent English worsted trousering, in medium shade of gray, showing a stripe pattern,

stylish, well tailored. Trousers that will look well with any coat and vest......................................■».............. 3.75
BOYS’ NORFOLK RUSSIAN SUITS. ....................... ...............................

One of the styles for little fellows’ Spring wear is a smart single-breasted suit with 
double box pleats down front and back, wide sailor collar trimmed with wide black braid; fancy 
wide belt and elastic bottom bloomer pants. Imported blue serge cloth. Monday, sizes 2/2 *to 7 years .

BOYS’ BLUE CORDUROY RUSSIAN SUITS.
A smart, natty style, lay-over single-breasted style with neat standing collar, trimmed with braid, fancy 

ornament on front and elastic bottom bloomers. Fine velvet corduroy, in a very pretty blue shade. Mondav,
2V2 to 7 years ...... ...........-...............................................................- ........................................ * * •

'if
- 1 'm

I ? We are showing a splendid range of Men’s Neckties for 
Easter wear, in many colors, but brown seems to be the favorite 
for Spring wear. Border-end neckwear is a decided favor-

,75 and .50

i And WhI#
1f' i •'

■

Is ProveJ 
Patien

1 / 1
• 1 ! I

! ite -

, 1“ Wolsey” Underwear for 
Spring
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New shipments of the famous “Wolsey” Brand Under

wear for men have just arrived; of beautiful soft wool, which 
will not irritate or shrink. Shirts and drawers, in sizes 32 to
44, a garment.............................................

Combinations, sizes 34 to 44.........
(Main Floor)

.
1.50 Cii . n Wi
3.50

' iJzjU((Main Floor)1t.I i ' Boys’ In the Monday Basement Sale 
Varsity Caps

Second Day of the Sale of American
Boots at $2.45 ,

■ I I
,1 ;

WOODENWARE AND BRUSHES.

36c Glass Face Wash Boards. Monday .
26c Zinc-Faced Wash Boards. Monday ..
10c Packet Clothes Pina, 6 dozen, Monday 
Plain White Hardwood Ironing Boards. 18 Inches 

wide by 48 inches long. Regularly 86c. Monday JIT

Dnatleea Brooms, with handles, a thoroughly anti
septic and' hygienic broom; will not scatter dust, but
absorb It. Monday.......................... . • • • .76, i.OO, 1.60, 2.00

Bootless Wall Brash and Handle. Monday .... 1.50

l .28
.18

In navy serge, sateen 
lined. Special for Mon
day ... .. ......................10

New Shapes in 
Children’s Felt Turban 
and Middie Hats, colors 
navy, red, cardinal, brown 
and gray, at .50, .75, 1.00 

Men’s and Boys’ Golf 
Shape Caps, latest tweeds 
and serges; very complete 
range in small, medium or 
large peaks; silk lined, and 
well finished. Special at .45 

(Main Flo.or)

j» .75“Queen Quality,” “Dorothy Dodd,” “Boston Favorite” and other High-Grade 
American Boots, in all sizes, styles and leathers for Easter wear, will remain on sale until 
all are gone. Dainty white nu-buck, cream kid, brown suede, dull vici kid, gunmetal, patent 
colt, tan Russia calf, with self and fancy toppings, high, medium and low heels. Eveij 
pair perfect and every pair the latest in style and finish, all sizes in the lot from ly2 to 8. 
Regular $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00. Monday, Easter Sale ............ ..............2.45

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS, $2.85.

O’Cedar Oily Hop. Monday .
O’Oder Floor Polisher and Handle. Monday.. LH 
O’Cedar OH, suitable for any type of ductless mop

or brush. Monday . ............. .............................. .. •2®>
Galvanized Wire Clothes Line, 100 foot lengths.

Regularly 25c. Monday ...............'.
60-foot lengths. Monday ....
Knitted Mop Cloths. Monday ..................10. .15, 20, *25
Liquid Veneer, for cleaning and polishing pianos

and furniture. Monday...... ............................ .26 and M
Sta-Brlto, for piano or woodwork. Monday ... 21 
Llnoleo, the best preparation for linoleum, for

cleansing and preserving. Monday............. .. .10, ,28, JO •»
NIvey’s Knife Polish. Monday .....
Phone orders direct to department.

GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.
78c, Regularly, Gas Plates, one-burner, beet gusl- 

t Ity burner. Monday
Two-Burner Gas Plate, powerful heater and best

$1.25. Monday ................. .. 1.18
The Classic Gas Plate, all parts made of the Tory 

best material and workmanship:
1- burner else. Monday, special...........'...
2- burner size. Regularly |t.7B. Monday
3- burner size. Regularly $2.75. Monday

. I
1 I

1 02.25, Regnlarly, Padded Ironing Boards, 4 ft. 8 In.
long, on strong folding stand. Monday .

Wooden Salt Boxes, well made, In hardwood. Mon-
.25 and .3»

1.»»
V .18

14day
Bntter Pate. Monday .6
60c, Regnlarly, Clothes Horses, with nine drying 

bars and three folding wings. Monday
10c, Regularly, Perforated Chair Seats. Monday .8 
Framed Mirrors, for kitchen or bathroom uae. Mon-
............................................................. 41, .10, .15, .20, .28, .35
Hardwood Bake Boards, with rim on three sides.

.66 and .06

I..-H 37

.asday
1000 aalrs Mea’s High-Grade Patent Colt B6ota, In button or laced Blucher style, made on the neweet Spring 

lasts: they have dull matt calf tops and single or double Goodyear welted soles. Don t m iss thi so p po rtunl tyto 
secure an exceptional pair of Dress Boots at almost half price; all sizes from 5 to 11. Regular $4.00, $4.50, and 
$5.00. Monday, Easter Sale............................................................................... • . .................................................................................................................

Monday bestTooth Picks.
Wooden Potato Beaters. Monday
Wooden Cook Spoons. Monday ............................... .16
Wooden Rolling Pins, with revolving handles. Mon-
Selt-Wringing Mops! With Cloth. Monday5! ."“i ".25 

Dnstless Mops, chemically treated to absorb dust.
Monday ...........

make. Monday, three boxes for .10
I j 1 -5**

“BOY SCOUT” BOOTS. quality tape. RegularlyI
day .special Showing of This Popular Boot for Boys, In button and laced styles, for Easter wear, made of tan 

willow calf, patent colt, gunmetal, and strong box calf leathers. This is very superior footwear. si^e^>1t1nt" ^ 
Priced from .............................*...................... ........................... *.....................................

8 . 1.00B 1
-

1M■ X............60(Second Floor) 2.23

Featured By Spring
Mantels

Plain Facts About 
Millinery

sl

m *
I 1 w mFor the benefit of our patrons we 

make this statement, knowing they will 
appreciate plain facts.

Our workrooms are so busy at the ‘ 
present that we cannot promise to execute 
any orders for Good Friday taken later 
than Wednesday, March 19th.

Every section of the department is 
now crowded with a wealth of novelties 
such as cannot be obtained at all times.

Judging from our huge early business 
we anticipate an unusual rush during the 
next week, and for this reason would 
strongly advise you to place your orders 
at once.

:

or j .h- •: ;% . :-x \< ' 1
W É The present season—particularly the Easter season—calls for an 

entire change in the cut, material and ornamentation of your Spring 
Suit and Coat.

miv 4
«11

î n

Xi M, j
m i way: % :4 Long, sweeping lines to coat, smart pleats and gathers in the skirt, 

corded textures and rich colors, in trimming and lining, battras 
galore, and even laces printed in colors—all these and

«
\ i

X
ifim sm •/*

more are new
features of the new suits. The following short descriptions are merely 
suggestions of the multitude of excellent garments, all priced very close
ly, that are reîmy for your buying.\ ^

■ v
.■> - -, -. . 
f ‘7 - "l- <

<*Mi
v

3 culosis*. 4St ms Coats for Spring Wear—Now is 2 
the Time to Buy Your 

Easter Apparel 9

«m i1

Julian HWê o,

A3■ ,.ÿ
Special values in trimmed and un

trimmed hats, and mounts of many kinds, 
are continuously shown in the section.

~ (Second Floor)

•ifiibi
I

I ^ AVomen and Misses will find all the featured styles for this 
son s wear, including all the newest materials and cut on smart lines, 
boats m Bedford Cords, Eponge, Tweeds, Serges and black and white 
checks, that show the new colored linings or Bulgarian trimmings. Dis
tinctive apparel.................................................... ................. 16.50 to 39,50

One Night 
Him Ta

sea-!
::

1
I Ratine Suitings 

39c
NEW YORK 

th°rne, who. t 
J^d Albert Frl 

federal dij 
JUaHs to de frai 
mining: stocks 
a*y In the Ton] 
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Hawthorne 1 
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I

f% An Extra Offering of Suits in 
Misses’ and Women’s Sizes

J
uV 3We anticipated the present craze for 

Ratine Suitings, and are making a special 
display in our Wash Goods Section Mon 
day.

X
V

We have just received for our Easter rush a line of Whipcords, 
Merges, Cheviot and Fancy Tweeds, with touches of self and contrast-

c ta'*ored throughout and lined with silk. Worth
$18.o0 to $25.00. Saturday special...........................................................14.50

il

Plain Ratine, 31 inches wide, a beau 
"—tityjjy-woven fabric with the colors all 

guaranteed fast, all the good shades are 
represented, such as sky, champagne, 
Alice, pink, white, and the very popular 
linen shades. Per yard.........................

Another* Clever Ratine Suiting we 
show in the new pencil stripe. It’s a 45- 
ineb cloth, white ground with narrow 
stripes, in black, navy, tan and mauve. Per 
yard
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! /; The Prevailing Modes in Tailored
Suits

Hnes- new fabrics,-new trimming features combiiie to give lU® 
hpung buits ex en more than the usual interest, for the mode today i® 

decided departure from all previous styles. Suits in Bedford Coras,
Serges, Wool Poplins, Eponge and Whip

cords, in grays, blue, black, brown, taBjj: 
and other light and dark shades, 21.90 

° 39.50 »
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The Robert Simpson Company .Limited year for 
000 agaii
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